
Shores names John Dewald new clerk
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

The nameplate on the Grosse
Pointe Shores clerk's table has
changed for the fourth time in
three years.

BUL it's not because the men
who have held the position
were unhappy with the job.
The previous three have all
been appointed to vacant posi.
tions on the village council.

The newest clerk, John
Dewald, was appointed July
30. He replaced Cameron
Piggott, who replaced Ronald
Laskowski (both as clerk and
on the council), who had
replaced the late James Wright
(also as clerk and on the coun-
cil).

"I was honored," Dewald said
of his appointment. "It is nice
to serve in this community.

There are a lot of good people
putting a lot of hard work into
it."

Dewald is a commercial
Realtor and developer and also
a certified public accountant
with his own firm, J.E. Dewald
Associates.

He has lived in the Pointes
his whole life, the last 12 years
in the Shores.

Dewald has served on the

Shores planning committee,
improvement foundation and
has worked with many of the
current trustees on the council.
He is also involved with the
Grosse Pointe Rotary.

"I love living in the Shorell,"
he said. "It's a nice community
to serve in. You don't have to
get into political undermining
to accomplish things here."
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WEEK AHEAD
Thursday, Aug. 8

The Wayne State Faculty
Jazz Ensemble, featuring
Chris Collins, Dennis Tini
and Steve Carryer, performs
at 7 p.m. in the Village Plaza
at the corner of Kercheval
and St. Clair as part of the
ongoing Music on the Plaza
concert series.

Grosse Pointe Summer
Stock stages three perfor-
mances, beginning tonight at
8 p.m., Friday, Aug. 9 and
Saturday, Aug. 10, in the
Grosse Pointe Community
Performing Arts Center at
Grosse Pointe North on
Vernier and Morningside in
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Tickets are $10 for adults; $6
for students and seniors.
Play themes are adult-ori-
ented and not suitable for
children.

Saturday, Aug. 10
The 48th annual Farms-

City Family Fishing Rodeo
begins at 8 a.m. For more
information, call (313) 348-
2~05. .

Monday, Aug. 12
The Grosse Pointe Park

City Council meets at 7 p.m.
in the municipal court room
at city hall, 15115 E.
Jefferson.

The Grosse Pointe school
board meets at g p.m. in the
Wicking LJ.1>raty at Grosse
Pointe South High School.

Wednesday, Aug. 14
Jacobson's and The ~e

Chamber Ensemble present
a high tea, high fashion and
beautiful music from 3 to 5
p.m. in the St. Clair room,
17000 Kercheval. Tickets are
$15. Reservations are due by
Aug. 9. Call (818) 882-7000,
ext. 415 or (810) 357-1111.
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Woods bans parking
meter enforcement
for 3 weeks as a test
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

In response to the protests of
local business owners, the
Grosse Pointe Woods City
Council Monday night voted to
discontinue enforcement of the
city's parking meter ordinances
for three weeks.

A large number of residents
and business owners attended
the meeting to protest the
Woods' recent increase in park-
ing meter fees. Many of those
attending were also at the July
15 council meeting protesting
the meter increases.

Mayor Robert Novitke told
the audience that he and the
council were aware of the con-
cerns of the business communi-
ty and offered the parking ban
proposal.

"I've heard from many people
on this issue," said Novitke.
"Many people have spoken up
not only against the parking
meter increase, but against tbe
idea of parking meters at all.
So I propose that we place a
moratorium on parking meter
enforcement for three weeks -
until the council's committtee-
of-the-whole meeting at 7:30
p.m. on Monday, Aug. 26."

The ban, said Novitke, will
test whether or not parking
enforcement is needed.

"We put in parking meters at
the request of business -own-
ers," said Novitke. "They com-
plained to city hall that people
would park their cars on the
street all day and take the bus
to downtown Detroit. I think
we need parking meters, and I
believe this moratorium will
demonstrate that need. But
many people here tonight have
said that we don't need any
meters at al!."

Novitke proposed, in addi·
tion to the meter moratorium,
that a designated group of
business owners meet with the
council at its Aug. 26 session to
discuss the entire range of
parking issues connected with
Mack.

"The reason I'm asking this
is because Mack parking prob-
lems are just more than park-
ing meters," said Novitke. "The
city is interested in acquiring
additional property for more
off-street parking, and there
are questions of monthly park·
ing passes for local business

Home: Grosae Pointe
Shores

Aee: 77

Family: Three daughters

Oceupatiou: Businessman

ClaIm to fame: Owner of
the NFL's Buffalo Bills

Quote: "Football is not a 'go
to the games on Sunday'
operation anymore. It's a
complicated business."

employees. We must also look
at the results of the moratori-
um. I believe that there are
certain areas around the city,
near Won Row's and other
businesses, that require a
quick turnover and might fmd
they need parking meters."

The proposal was strongly
endorsed by the audience. The
council voted unanimously to
support the mayor's proposal.
The ban went into effect on
Aug. 6 and will last until
Monday, Aug. 26.

One audience member asked
how much the ban would cost
the city in revenue. Novitke
said that meters raise about
$3,000 a week in revenue, and
parking fines raise an addi-
tional $3,000 a week. All
together a three-week morato-
rium adds up to about $18,000
in lost revenue for the city.

Woods resident and Grosse
Pointe North High School
teacher Don Dungan addressed
the council and said that he
was disappointed in them. He
said the meter increase was
always meant to generate addi-
tional income, and as a teacher
who instructed many of the
children of counci1members, he
found his faith in representa-
tive government shaken.

Novitke pointed out that
money generated from parking
is used to maintain the Mack
Avenue median, something
business owners asked the city
to do, and the money is also
used to help pay for paving
Mack and acquiring additional
parking for Mack businesses.

Joyce Piasecki, president of
the Grosse Pointe Business
and Professional Association of
Mack Avenue, thanked the
council for its efforts and said
moving the meeting on parking
up to August from September
was a good idea. She also said
that if the council decides to
retain parking meters, rates
should be rolled back to previ-
ous levels, and that parking
ticket fines should be rolled
back to the pre-1996 levels.

"It's hard for Mack business-
es to compete," said Piasecki.
"We face competition from
large retail chains and shop-
ping malls. Quarter-only
meters are driving away busi·

See PARKING, page 2A
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Fisher paving goingslDoothly
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

For most Fisher Road mer-
chants and their customers,
the street paving project
appears more inconvenient
than it actually has been.

"It impacted our business
the first three days," said
Farm's Market owner Bill
Moir, "but the worst is over."

The flJ'StFisher Road paving
project since 1983 means that
no one can park along the
street for a few more weeks,
but it hasn't stopped some
patrons from finding the shops.

"It was a personal challenge
for our customers," said Jean
Candler, owner of The Wool &
the Floss. "Some of my cus-
tomers have parked on Lincoln
and walked here, others rode
their bikes but I haven't
noticed any drop-off in busi-
ness."

Customers shopping at the
Fisher Road businesses have
had to park in various lots and
cn side streets.

The entire sidewalk along
South High School will be
replaced. Certain parts of the
City's sidewalk will be
replaced, but not the entire
stretch from Maumee to St.
Pau!.

"The sidewalks are what we
are dreading," Scanlan said.

"This is a disruption the
businesses would prefer not to
have," said City manager 'Ibm
Kressbach, "but this is the best
time to do it. August is the
slowest of the three summer
months."

"Every time we resurface,
there's a certain percentage of
complaints," Leonard said.
"Stores do lose business
because people see construc-
tion equipment and decide to
go elsewhere. But this is really
the only time to do this."

Kressbach urges business
owners to call the City if there
is anything specific they need.

The project began July 31
and is scheduled to be complet-
ed before school begins.

"It's quiet this time of the
year anyway, " said Bill
Scanlan, owner of Scanlan's
Fisher Road Florist, "but we
haven't noticed much of a drop-
off. Much of our business is
done over the phone.

"The road needed resurfac-
ing. It will look nice when it's
done."

The existing road has been
resurfaced three times before
the current work began, said
Farms public works assistant
Joe Leonard.

"We had to mill down to the
original concrete," he said.
"Some parts of the .road were
almost as high as the curb."

The entire project is a joint
venture among the Farms, City
and school system. The City is
responsible for its half of
Fisher, the Farms is responsi-
ble for its portion of the road
and the curbs on the Farms
side and the school system will
pay the cost of sidewalk
replacement adjacent to South
High School.
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2A News

Park boy sets record in Soap Box Derby
Ronald Koerber, II, of 561 Middlesex, in the Park, looks all fagged out just alter

setting a Dew Soap Box Derby record of 18.6 seconds for the Derby Hill record in
Rouge Park. Around him are some of the hundreds of other cars which competed
in the Detroit metropolitan area classic. (Grosse Pointe Newsphoto Aug. 8, 1946)

Simple precautions can
prevent bicycle thefts
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

By taking a few simple pre-
cautions, said Grosse Pointe
Park public safety detective
Dave Hiller, people can greatly
reduce the chance of having
their bicycles stolen.

"It's summer, and that
means that the Park receives a
lot of reports of bicycles being
stolen," said Hiller. "The thefts
are usually crimes of opportu.
nity. What that means is that
the thief is not specifically
looking to steal a bike, but
when the opportunity to steal
one presents itself, the tempta-
tion proves to be too great."

By doing a few simple
Wngs, Park residents can pre.
vent the opportunity from pre-
senting itself, Hiller said. The
first and most important thing
anyone can do to protect a bike
is to lock it.

"That seems like a pretty
basic thing to do, but you'd be
surprised how often, when
taking a bike theft report, I
learn that the bike was left
unattended and unlocked,"
said Hiller. "People often tell
me that they left the bicycle
alone for only five minutes.
Would you leave your purse or
wallet on top of your car when
it's parked on Mack for five
minutes? It amounts to the
same thing."

Hiller added that the term
"five minutes" often proves to
be very elastic. Often, after
investigating, it is learned the
bike was left unlocked and
unprotected for up to 30 min-
utes. People often don't know
how long they'll be away from
their bikes, so locking them
securely every time they use
them is a good habit to get
into.

The city has received sever-
al reports of bikes being stolen
directly from garages, said
Hiller. The Park is different
from other Crosse Pointe com-
munities in that it has alley
garages.

Garages that face an alley
can provide a thief with extra
cover, because alleys aren't as
public as a street. So if some-
one sees an unlocked bike in a
garage, especially a garage
that faces an alley, that bike
can be stolen just as if it was
left unattended outside a
Mack business.

"A good idea is to lock a bike
even when it's in a garage,"
said Hiller. "I know of several
residents who have bolted
chains onto the sides of their
garages. Bikes, snowblowers,
ladders or anything else that is
portable are locked to the
chain."

A chain is a good idea
because just locking a bike in a
garage so that it may not be
ridden does not always prevent
theft, said Hiller. Bikes are
portable, and can be carried

away if they aren't locked to
something.

"In the winter we often
receive reports of snowblowers
being stolen," Hiller said. "We
are told that they were left in
the driveway or the garage
where they could be seen from
the street. So it's a good idea to
set up some sort of way to
chain up portable items being
stored there."

A little common sense can
prevent a lot of trouble, Hiller
advised.
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meters are driving away busi-
ness. A strong business com-
munity is vital to health of the
Woods."

Michael Neme, owner of
Lochmoor Hardware, thanked
the council for the moratorium
and said that while the city can
do more to help businesses,
business owners must also
reahz!' that they will have to
help pay for parking as well.
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:£esterda:£'s headlines
a Michigan Liquor Control
Commission memorandum
which stated that the LCC
could see no good reason why
the community center should
receive a resort liquor license.

• 943 out 8,000 eligible vot-
ers turn out for a primary elec- • The Grosse Pointe War
tion in the Park. Memorial decides not to appeal - John Minnis

5 years ago this week

• A Wayne County
"Community ProfIle" of the
Pointes finds Pointers are pre-
dominantly college-educated
professionals or managers and
live in high. income households.

• SEMCOG, the quasi·gov-
ernmental planning organiza-
tion, reports that the runway
at Detroit City Airport should
be lengthened for safety; how-
ever, SEMCOG representa-
tives are quick to point out that
the report does not call for
expansion or increased use of
the airport.

• After being in business
since 1971, Joseph Bogosian,
owner of Josef's French Pastry
Shop on Mack in the Woods, is
told that he must remove the
five tables inside his store
because they violate zoning
ordinances.

• The Farms council votes to
double its parking fines and
remove the orange canisters
formerly used for the payment
of parking fines. Police chief
Robert Ferber said violators
will have to use their own
envelopes to pay fines for the
time being.

10 years ago this week
• Grosse Pointe school

administrators continue to
work with the state
Department of Social Services
in an attempt to meet licensing
guidelines for the school dis-
trict's latchkey program.

• Grosse Pointe Woods
attorney George Catlin says
earlier reports that the Woods,
Park and other suburban cities
are being investigated for
racial discrimination in their
hiring practices are greatly
exaggerated - at least in the
Woods.

• Farms public works
employees accuse the city of
unfair labor practices, but the
council has yet to discuss the
matter.

Estate Motors, Ltd.
is pleased to announce that

Harold E. Ruttan
hasjoined them in the

Sales & Leasing of
Mercedes-Benz

at
1350 Woodward

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304
Phone Fax

(810)644-8400 (8 J 0)644-7444

50 years ago this week
• The City of Grosse Pointe

sells $300,000 worth of munici-
pal bonds, previously approved
by voters, and is now ready to
begin much-needed street
improvements citywide.

• Grosse Pointe Woods vil-
lage commissioners agree to
purchase 43.7 acres of the
Edsel and Eleanor Ford estate
for a lakefront park for Woods
residents. The purchase price:
$00,000.

• Gov. Harry F. Kelly pro-
claimed Aug. 15, 1946, V·J Day,
and Grosse Pointe Post No. 303
of the American Legion, the
oldest American Legion post in
the area, plans an open house
at the post's quarters at 18316
Mack in the Farms.

25 years ago this week
• The squeaky wheel gets

the grease as, after long and
loud complaining, the Wayne
County road commission
agrees to make repairs on
Jefferson, Lakeshore and
Moross roads.
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Park ready to build
anti-flooding berms

GP/HW primary 1996
1st District State Representative Harper
Republican City Farms Park Shores Woods Woods Detroit· Total
Timothy Beck , , 79 210 149 NJA " .. 247 817 5 1.507
Paul McCarthy 25 58 59 NJA ,.. 193 84 9 423
Sue Radulovich 134 271 207 NJA 646 187 13 1,458
Andrew Richner 520 1,188 836" NJA ". 1,508 ,..634 23 5,009
Philip Tannian 120 334 242 N/A 280 151 14 1.141
Democratic
Elaine Hartmann 253 359 531 N/A ,.. 595 762 124 2.624

1st District Wayne County Board of Commissioners
Republican
Gail Kaess 269 940 ,319 N/A, 776 , ,200 23 2.527
Robert Lubera 73 207 152 N/A 456 53 5 946
Patrick Petz 197 278 202 N/A 314 195 13 1.199
David Pochmara 31 46 97 N/A , 300 427., 17 918
Mary Ellen Stempfle 284 513 599 N/A 841 407 19 2,663
Democratic
Christopher Cavanagh 140 147 259 N/A 294 424 174 1,438
DanielA. Hathaway 50 80 215 NJA 105 164 119 733
Tamika Kennedy 16 11 43 NJA 33 41 381 525
Deanna Maher Scallen 134 149 255 N/A 182 218 29 967

Bold = winners • 39 percent return Results are unofficial

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Park resi-
dents can expect to see the con-
struction of several berms
along the shore of Lake St.
Clair. These berms, once com-
pleted, should put an end to
the requirement that residents
who live in the federally desig-
nated flood-zone purchase
flood insurance.

The berms will be placed at
the foot of Trombley, Grand
Marais, Bishop and in
Patterson Park, said Park city
m.anager Dale Krajniak. They
wIll average three feet in
height, and will be 12 to 15 feet
wide. Length will depend on
location.

'The Park has been working
with the Army Corps of
Engineers and the Federal
Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA) for the past
several years on this project,"

Krajniak said. "The cost of con-
struction will be about
$50,000. Construction should
be completed in the next 60
days, and we will notify any
residents who might be a!Tpct-
ed by construction."

The berms, when completed,
will transform the area from a
100-year flood zone to a 500-
year flood zone. A lOO-year
zone, said Krajniak, has a 1
percent chance of flooding in a
given year. A 500-yeat·zone has
a .20 percent chance offlooding
in a given year.

The Army Corp of Engineers
helped in designing the berms
to meet FEMA specifications,
Krajniak said.

"We've been submitting
plans to FEMA for the past
several years," Krajniak said.
"They've taken their time
reviewing, and this spring we
were told that our berms met
their minimum standards, but

that the agency requested
additional information be pro-
vided."

So the Park hired a consult-
ing firm to provide FEMA with
R bf:'rm maintf:'nancf:' program
statement, as-built drawings of
the berms which show erosion
protection controls and soil
borings and overall elevation
drawings.

Krajniak said that he is con-
fident that the project is finally
on track.

''We've received conditional
approval and we are confident
that FEMAclosure reports will
state that the berms were well-
constructed and meet FEMA
standards," he said.

Residents will not be able to
cancel flood insurance until the
issuing of the closure reports,
said Krajniak. He expects
them to be finished in October
at the earliest.

See next weekts paper for election analysis and more results

School, city, church paving way
toward agreement at Richard
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Talks among St. James
Lutheran Church, the Grosse
Pointe Public School System
and the city of Grosse Pointe
Farms continue regarding the
Richard school/Messner field
improvement project now
underway.

And, at press time, it looks
as though a tri-lateral agree-
ment soon may be reached.

Attorneys for all three par-
ties were expected to draw up
an agreement by the end of

this week that, if approved,
would:

• give a triangular piece of
land behind the church to the
Farms for expansion of the
municipal lot in exchange for a
strip of land between the
church and Messner field,
which is owned by the school
system;

• allow access by church
patrons on evenings and week-
ends to the Richard school
teachers lot; and

• ensure that the cul-de-sac
to be built in front of the
church on McMillan would be
available to church patrons for
weddings and funerals.

agreement (between the city
and the school) approved in
July," said interim superinten-
dent Suzanne Klein.

The school board at its Aug.
5 meeting unofficially
approved, in concept, the
exchange of land behind the
church. It is expected to for-
mally vote on the new agree-
ment at its Monday, Aug. 12
meeting.

The project involves the per-
manent closure of McMillan at
Ridge and the merging of
Messner field with the Richard
playground along Ridge Road
between McKinley and
McMillan. McMillan will
remain open at Kercheval to
allow access to the municipal
lot behind the Hill shopping
district and the Richard
teacher's lot, accessed through
a cul-de-sac in front of St.
James.

I
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The Village of Grosse
Pointe Shores took deliv-
ery of a new fire truck last
week. The new truck wUl
replace a 1962 model.
From left are Shores public
safety director Dan Healy,
President John HuetteUlB.ll
m, clerk John Dewald, and
trustees WUliam O'Keefe,
Rose Thornton (top), Bar-
bara Willett, cameron Pig-
gott and John F. Monahan.

"(Grosse Pointe schools' legal
counsel Douglas) West has
been working with the Farms
and the church preparing a
three-way agreement which
would amend the two-way \

ISenior Men to discuss cable
The Senior Men's Club of

Grosse Pointe will hold its next
luncheon meeting at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore, on Thesday,
Aug. 13, at 11:15 a.m. The
speaker for that meeting will
be Diana Dietz, regional direc-
tor of legal, government and
public affairs for Comcast
Midwest.

Dietz is involved in many
aspects of the cable industry,
including program content,
new government regulations
and contracts with local com-
munities. Her talk, titled
"Telcom 2000," will address

telecommunications today and
where we might be by the year
2000. Members may recall her
stellar performances for the
University ofMichigan basket-
ball team, before making a
career in the legal profession.
She will be introduced by
William Carlton.

Ed Haug is signing up those
who are game for a visit to see
the Tigers play on Wednesday
afternoon, Sept. 25. Call or see
him soon.

Future meetings:
• Aug. 27 - No meeting.
• Sept. 10 - Detroit Mayor

Dennis Archer.

Grosse Pointe Shores gets new fire truck
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

There is a new addition to
the Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores public safety depart-
ment. It was conceived nine
months ago and delivered last
wet. 'lleasuring 26 feet long.

Anu if your house is on f11'e,
you won't mind the noise and
wetness_

The new Ford fIre truck, pre-
sented to the village council
July 30, replaces a 1962
model, which was sold to a pri-
vate owner.

"The new fire truck was
designed from the bottom up,"
said Shores public safety
director Dan Healy. "Westart-
ed designing it last November
with an engineer who is also a
volunteer fireman. He looked
at the community's geographi-
cal makeup and needs, includ-
ing the Yacht Club and munic-
ipal park. There were 181
pages of specifications."

It was built by Emergency
One in Florida, with addition-
al assembly done by
Westshore in Allendale, Mich.

The new fire truck pumps
1,000 gallons of water per

minute, as the old fire truck
did, but it also has built·in
foam capabilities, four pre-con-
nected lines and a 'jump" line
ofTthe front which can shoot
water or foam.

"It has a shorter wheel base
that can accommodate the
tighter driveways of some of
the older homes in the commu-
nity," Healy said. "Firefighting
technology has changed in the

past 20 years. It used to be a
case of just putting water on
the fire. Now we deal with haz-
ardous materials and boats.
We could have adapted the '62
truck, but it wouldn't be practi-
cal. The new truck is made
with today's needs in mind."

get.
It should be ready for service

by Sept. I, Healy said.
"We still have to transfer

equipment and make sure
everyone has trained on the
new truck," he said. "This
truck and our '87 truck giveus
al-2 punch we've never had. It
will enhance our capabilities
and serve us well into the next
century."

The new fire truck costs
$180,000, which was factored
into the Shores' current bud-

THE PERFECTCOMBINATION

ICOMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS
• Additions • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• All types of Exterior Siding
• Windows • References
U'e ~ 7k ~ PJ 1114ttte 1'111« ~((J.

Citys hosts tennis
tournament and
Family Fiesta

The City of Grosse Pointe
will hosts its annual Family
Tennis Tournament from
Saturday, Aug. 10, through
Sunday, Aug. 18, at the
Elworthy Field tennis courts.

On Thursday, Aug. 15, Neff
Park will be the site of the
City's Family Fiesta. The fies-
ta runs from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
beginning with a picnic dinner
and ending with games.
Residents are encouraged to
make reservations.

For further information
about the tennis tournament
andlor the family Iiesta, call
Diane Zedan, (313) 343-5257.

Enhann' your diamond tennis bracelet
with a gold jadel.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

<jo~ •
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AU.·SE,~SO:ll SliNROOMS
I\RE INSI ~LATF:I) TO KF:Ern)l1

COZY ALl, n;AR (313) 886-4600
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Ralph Wilson enjoys sports, business and business of sports
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Not everybody gets to turn
an interest into a successful
businps,.;, but Grosse PointE'
ShOTPS rp"idE'nt Ralph C.
Wilsoll i" not just anybody.

Wilson, a bu"inessman who
has a i,'Teatlove of sports, owns
the Buffalo Bills NFL football
team, ilS wel! as two television
stations and a construction
businpss in Denver.

But before Wilson IlPcamp R
sports magnate, he was an
insurance executive and a U.S.
Navy officer.

"I basically grew up in
Grosse Pointe," said Wilson. "I
attended Detroit University
School, which later merged
with Liggett to become

. University Liggett School. I
went to the Universitv of
Virginia for col!ege and w~s in
the Navy's reserve officer
training program."

After college Wilson joined
the Navy, just in time to see the
United States enter World War
II. He started off as an ensign
and five years later left the ser-

. vice as a lieutenant comman-
der.

"I spent four years at sea,
and served in both the
European and Pacific theaters
of operations," Wilson said. "I
served on a minesweeper and
participated in the invasions of
Salerno, Anzio and southern
France."

He was captain of his ship,
which was turned over to the
French as a part of the lend-
lease program. Wilson was
then sent home on a troop
transport, and while in transit
he learned that his old ship
had hit a mine and all hands
were killed.

Once in the States, Wilson
was sent to Charleston, S.C.,
where he helped commission
his new ship the U.S.s. Picket.
He took the ship to the Pacific
through the Panama Canal. He
stopped off at Hawaii before
going to Okinawa, the site of
one of the biggest battles of the
war.

"We were part of a group of
. 24rriiriesweepers," said Wilson.
" 'We had a flag officer aboard,

which meant that the comman-
der and his staff of that 24-ship

. flotilla were on my ship.
"I remember that we were

preparing for the invasion of
.~Japan in the summer of 1945.
.: We were going to sweep around
,. the southern most island of
· Japan. But then the atomic

bomb was dropped, and the
invasion was called olf."

Wilson's ship was sent to
Tokvo l3av, and he believes it
was the rirst American ship to
arrive. He went ashore with a
couple of his officpr" and saw
the devastation of Tokyo,
which while it was not
attacked with nuclear
weapons, sulTered great dam·
age from a <wriesof tire bomb
raids before the end of the war.

H\V('lrl t:lkf' :~~!"!~:~H~;:1n.:-'p:ort
boat to shore, and then take a
commuter train into Tokyo,"
said Wilson. "I don't think we
were supposed to do that, but
we did. \Ve carried sidearms in
case of trouble because we did-
n't know what the reaction of
the Japanese citizens would be,
but ~,herenever was any prob·
lem.

On one trip, Wilson and his
friends took a train to
Hiroshima, and saw the devas-
tation of the atomic bomb close
up.

"We didn't actually go into
the city, it was still radioac-
tive," Wilson said. 'When we
got back to our ship in Tokyo
Bay, the official surrender of
the Japanese on the battleship
Missouri was about to take
place."

After the war Wilson
returned to Detroit. He said
that he liked being in the Navy,
and might have made a career
of it, but in those days you had
to be an Annapolis graduate in
order to advance in the service.
Reserve officers like him didn't
have good career prospects.

"I went home on a destroyer
and was discharged in
February of 1946," said Wilson.
"I went to work in my father's
insurance agency, which was
housed in the Standard
Federal Building in downtown
Detroit at the corner of
Griswold and Jefferson. Dad
was in the business for a while
and after the war he didn't
want to sell insurance, so he
gradually turned the business
over to me."

Wilson was active in the
business until 1960, when he
bought the AFL Buffalo fran·
chise for $25,000.

"I was always a fan of foot-
ball," said Wilson. "I remember
seeing the Lions play their first
game in Detroit in 1934 and I
even bought a small piece of
them in 1947," said Wilson.
"That year a group of about 60
people bought the team for
$275,000. We did it as a com-

Grosse Pointe Shores resident Ralph WUson. owner of
the Buffalo Bills and his coach Marv Levy make a potent
team. The Bills have appeared in four of the last six
Super Bowls.
munity gesture. The original
owner lived in Chicago,"

Wilson went to all the home
games and watched the team
on television when it was on
the road. He saw Bobby Layne
and all the great players of the
1950s win the NFL
Championship.

In 1959, he was in Saratoga,
N.Y, for the horse racing when
he read an article about Lamar
Hunt ofTexas trying to set up a
new American Football
League. Since there were only
12 teams in the NFL at the
time and none of them were for
sale, he contacted Hunt.

Hunt told Wilson that there
was anAFL franchise available
in Miami. Wilson had a winter
home there, and thought own-
ing a football team in the city
might be a good idea, so he
arranged a meeting right away
and was awarded the Miami
franchise.

Wilson attempted to lease
the Orange Bowl for his fran·
chise, but was unable to reach
an agreement with the stadi-
um's owners because they had
been burned by a team in the
old All-America Football
Conference, which operated in
the late 1940s.

They didn't want anything to
dowith a new league, and were
waiting to get an NFL fran-
chise.

With no place to play, Wilson
had to give up the franchise,
but was later contacted by
Hunt who said that the AFL
needed an eighth team to bal-
ance out the league.

The team had to be on the
East Coast, and Hunt offered

Wilson the choice of five cities
for the franchise, including
Buffalo, St. Louis, Cincinnati,
and Louisville.

"I said I wasn't interested,
but was told to think about it,"
said Wilson. "I called up Ed
Hayes who was sports editor of
the old Detroit Times, and he
said I should call Nick
Kerbewy who was the Lions'
general manager. Both told me
that if I was foolish enough to
buy a franchise in the new
league, I should put it in
Buffalo, because the city was
similar to Detroit."

Hayes then arranged a
lunch for Wilson with Paul
Neville who was editor of the
Buffalo News, said Wilson.
Neville was a big football fan
who took Wilson to the War
Memorial Stadium, which had
a capacity of about 35,000,
which was perfect for the new
league.

Wilson said that he would
locate his team in Buffalo and
keep it in the city for three
years if Neville's paper would
support the team for that peri-
od.

"Neville said it was a deal,
but after the end of the three
years that was the last time
the paper supported me,"
Wtlson said with a laugh. "No,
I'm just kidding. But you do
have to have a thick skin to
own a professional sports
team. We had good atten-
dance, and in 1964 we won the
AFL Championship by beating
the San Diego Chargers."

The league was able to sur-
vive because it got a great tele-
vision cont.ract from NBC

!New War Memorial course tackles the basics on the Internet
Help in gaining access to the

: information superhighway is
· as close as the War Memorial.
A three-week course, Getting

" On The Internet, is scheduled
:~for Wednesdays, Aug. 14
.. through Sept. 4 from 7:30 to 9
;; p.m. (omit Aug. 28).
'\ The class is designed for

those interested in exploring
· the vast capabilities of the
: Internet and how it can be

used professionally and per-
sonally. Taught by Michael
Maniscalco, the course pro-
vides tips and tricks on getting
connected, sending e·mail,
sorting through the Internet's
powerful tools and learning
how to establish an on-line
presence.

Topics covered are Internet
access accounts, Internet
infrastructure, the World
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Wide Web and e-mail basics.
Maniscalco will discuss
Listserver, netiquette, Gopher,
and security issues, and pro-
vide a step-by-step demonstra-
tion of Netscape software.

A basic understanding of
computers is necessary to reg-
ister for this lecture series. A

variety of handouts are pro·
vided to facilitate under-
standing. The course fee is $49
for the three weeks. Advance
registration is required as
class size is limited. Call (313}
881-7511 for additional infor-
mation. MC and Visa are
accepted.

which paid AFL teams almost
as much money as NFL teams
were getting from CBS. When
it became apparent that the
AFL was not going to go away,
talks began between the two
ll'agul's about merging, said
Wilson.

"Carroll Rosenbloom, owner
of the NFL's Baltimore Colts
met with myself and Sonny
Werblin of the New York Jets
about a league merger in
Hlti5," said Wilson. "~onny had
the New York market and was-
n't enthusiastic for a merger.
So the next year some different
league representatives met
and were able to agree to a
merger,"

In the 19605, Wilson got into
the television business, and by
the 1980s, was purchasing
some TV stations from John
Fetzer, owner of the Detroit
Tigers at the time.

"I had heard that Mr. Fetzer
was thinking of selling the
Tigers, so I met with him in
Kalamazoo," said Wilson. 'We
had reached an agreement over
the purchase price - $24 mil·
lion, but Pete Rozelle, commis-
sioner of the NFL said I could-
n't buy the Tigers because
league rules prevented NFL
team owners from owning a

professional sports franchise in
a different sport. The team
was later sold to Tom
Monaghan."

Wilson is an active man who
enjoys playing tennis. He used
to play golf and jokes that he
was so bad at it, that he was
kicked out of the sport. He
recently attended a Wimbledon
Tennis Tournament for the
first time, and can finally say,
when asked, that yes he's been
to Wimbledon.

"I like to spend time at train-
ing camp, and spend two to
three weeks a year at the
camp," said Wilson. "I have
managers to run my paving
business in Denver and my two
TV stations. I spend about 90
percent of my business time
concentrating on my football
team,"

Running a team now is a lot
different from when he started
in 1960, Wilson said. He noted
that players all now have
agents. Teams are moving from
city to city.

He talks every day with Bills
coach Marv Levy, calling him a
wonderful man.

"Football is not a 'go to the
games on Sunday' operation for
owners anymore," said Wilson.
"It's a complicated business."

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
REFINISHING Be RESTRAPPING

~

Expert rennishing of all brands 01 ~
aluminum and wrought ko.n including
Woodard, Tropitone & Brown Jordan.
50 strap (, paint colors available I
(ustom cushions. slings, and
umbrellas in over 200 fabrics!

KEN'S CASUALS (810) 585-6629
1352 Combermere Unit L Tro MI 48083

LE-to
Building Co.

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
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~ VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect August 8, 9, 10, 12, 13 and 14

'I I t

KONA BlEND $599
-.. . ( . RECULAR LB.

USDA CHOICE ~:t KONA BlEND $639
• .. ': •• :' DECAFFEINATED LB.

PORTERHOUSE ORT-BONE STEAKS $5.57 LB. II ALL 7 UP $299USDA CHOICE MICHIGAN , •
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK $4.48 LB. BLUEBERRIES 98~ PINT PRODUCTS 12 pac; ~::~
USDA CHOICE SWEET & JUICY ¢

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK $5.96 LB. PEACHES AND NECTARINES 78 LB.•. '" .. ' ALL COKE PRODUCTS
USDA CHOICE SUGAR SWEET· JUMBO SIZE j - 12 PACK $299
FLANK STEAK $448 LB HONEY DEW MELONS 98~ EACH r .' CANS + dep.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • CEORCIA FINEST
BEEF KABOBS $4.49 LB. VIDALIA ONIONS 68¢ LB <'~ I 1P2EpP"ScIKPC~NOsDUCTS
HAMBURGER PAnlES FRESH $ ~·r~i$ ft 99
3 to a Ib or 4 to a Ib $7 99 5 LB BAC KIWI 8 FOR 1 -<f! ~~ 2 + dep .. ' • YOUR CHOICE "-'£-";"

., FRESH SEAFOOD LEMONS OR L1MES.nnn n 4FoR98' fl<-"'-"\ CO::i~~\UCTs
TRY FOLEY FRESH FISH ~ HEINEKEN

" ON THE ISO THIS WEEK ~ 12 PACK BOTTLES
NOWAvailable at village Food Fresh Romanoff Caviar. Flown B $1019In every 48 Hours by order only. See Kerl for pricing !If''/ + dep.

Whitefish Fillet ~3.99Ib. YO R CH ICE 3 FOR 4.00 J RED WOLF
~ STOUFFER1S LUNCH BOX EXPRESS • 12 PACK BOTTLESFresh SwordAsh ~9.99Ib. RED BOX 4 $500 - $SS~dep.

Salmon Steak ~6.99Ib. LEAN CUISINE FOR 19~rce ~ t~a~~~a~.~~b~~et1:~;':,
~ Sauvlgnon.FumeBlane "

FRESH
FROM OUR IN

STORE BAKERY

wnne Bread " 99' loaf
Mini Danish """""" .." .." .."" "." "" ..""" ..3 fOr ~1.20
Brownies " " 59' each

FRESII FROM OUR
CIlEESE COUNTER

Fresh Mozzerella Fiordi Latte......."""" ..""." ,,~.79Ib.
Imp. Shredded Parmesan Cheese ."" ..." ....""" ~.99lb.

THE ORIGINAL PROCRESSO
MICROSHAKE CHICK PEAS
'-!!!!!!!!I!!1IIIII!!Il All Varieties

•

3 cup Sleeve. .· $169 ~:nOZ.
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Casino issue
to be tested
in November
We are not among those who

bl'lie\'e that legalizing three
gambling casinos in Detroit will
speed the city's economic recov-

ery. But that's the ar6'Ument that casino
advocatl's will make until November
wlwlI ','otprs will decide the issue.

Edward Sarpolis, head of a Lansing-
bas"d polling firm, hm; predicted that the
campaign to spl! the state on approving
the casino issue would cost a minimum of
!<:!; ",illi"n. 'shieh :lpp:l!"cntly docs not
include the cost of the battle against casi-
nos.

We agree with the arguments of the
Michigan Citizens Against Casino
Gambling on its three major campaign
points, as described by The Detroit News:

• Casinos would be a setback after the

U.S. House.
The state House also will be the scene

of a number of tough contests with the
GOP trying to maintain its one-vote mar-
gin but state Senate seats are being
filled this year only in the case of special
elections.

Terms of two members of the state
Supreme Court, Chief Justice James H,
Brickley and Associate Justice Charles L,
Levin, expire, and if both seek re-elec-
tion, they will face opponents to be cho-
sen by the major political parties to run
on the nonpartisan ticket in November.

Five other proposals also will appear
on the ballot, although the casino gam-
bling queston is expected to attract the
most interest and campaign spending.

It is unfortunate, however, that the
new gambling commission just autho-
rized by Congress will not have the time
to do more than start its studies before
Michigan will face a vote on the issue.

The commission is a good idea, and it is
disappointing that this state could not
await some of the findings before voting
on expansion of gambling in Detroit.

Opinion
success of recent efforts to overcome a
negative image of Detroit.

• Casinos do not help the economy, but,
instead, money spent in them cuts into
disposable income that otherwise would
be spent in existing shops and restau-
rants.

• Hidden social costs, including
increased police protection, coping with
gambling addiction fino handling family
problems arising from gambling, would
offset any economic benefits from casino
gambling.

This year's campaign leading up to the
November vote already promises to
become one of the state's most fiercely
contested elections, The Detroit News
predicted.

Michigan and Midwestern states in
general are expected to become a major
testing ground for Robert Dole, the for-
mer U.S. senator and the expected GOP
presidential nominee, who is currently
the under dog in his race with President
Clinton.

But a hotly contested U.S. Senate seat
also is at stake in Michigan, with the
GOP expected to im-est hC<lvily in its
campaign to unseat veteran Democrat
Carl Levin, first elected in 1978.

There also will be tight races for some
seats in the 16-member U.S. House dele-
gation from Michigan. The Democrats
will at least try to hang on to their 9-7
lead and the GOP will seek to gain a seat
or two as part of its drive to retain the
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Welfare plan unfair to children
The governors of the states finally

won a long-sought victory when
Congress passed and the presi-
dent agreed to sign what has mis-

takenly been called a welfare reform bill.
In effect, it gives the states control of

most of the federal funds raised for wel-
fare purposes, and eliminates all but a
few of the federal controls erected over the
years to protect recipients.

True, the federal system has not worked
as well as it should. But with all that fed-
eral money now at their command and
few controls, the states are likely to use it
often for purposes far removed from wel-
fare.

It is, as the president said, the end of
welfare as we have known it. In effect, it
also is the end of federal guarantees of
helping the poor begun 60 years ago.

But it also is the end of federal pro-
grams that, even though subjected to hot
criticism, chiefly by Republicans but also
by many Democrats, did aid more than a
million more children than the new plan
will reach.

True, Michigan appears to be getting
even more money through the new annu-
al grant system than it is getting for wel-
fare purposes this year_

Furthermore, Gerald Miller, director of
the state Family Independence Agency,
has expertise going back to his service
under former Gov. William Milliken.

Yet the Congressional Budget Office
says that the bill is $12 billion short of

what would be needed to meet its program
to shift welfare clients to work. What will
happen to the people on welfare who will
be removed from the rolls if they can't
find work?

Furthermore, the New York Times
reports that while the bill says it would
require states to put at least half of wel-
fare parents to work within two years of
going on welfare, the actual language
exempts 43 states.

These states, covering about 95 percent
of welfare recipients, already have feder-
ally approved welfare reform plans in
operation.

Before the federal government began to
support welfare recipients, most states
did precious little to help the poor and
needy, regardless of their age.

True, most states went broke in the
Depression and the federal government,
still able to borrow money, did so to
finance the New Deal programs.

Now we shall see whether the gover-
nors, including Michigan's own John
Engler, will really improve the dispensa-
tion of welfare funds - or put poor peo-
ple and their children at greater risk.

We shall also see whether President
Clinton benefits in the public opinion
polls from signing the bill, even though it
might cost him the support of liberal
Democrats and some independents - and
perhaps even lead to his defeat in
November.

Cecil gets his wish: the Yanks
Few Detroit Metro area sports writ-
- ers or fans have expressed regret

over the departure to the New
York Yankees of Cecil Fielder, the

gentle giant who led the American League
in home runs and runs batted several
times during his toUT of duty with the
Detroit Tigers.

Why? Apparently because it was not
only what Fielder wanted, it was also
what the Tigers and the Yanks wanted.
The Tigers wanted to relieve themselves
of Fielder's $7.2 million salary, and the
Yankees needed a slugging right-handed
hitter to bolster their charge toward the
American League pennant.

Yet as Fielder left, Joe Falls of The
Detroit News sports department wrote
that Fielder "had never seemed to find

peace in his profession."
We might add that he didn't seem to

find peace in living for part of his Detroit
career in Grosse Pointe, either, even
though he and his family were warmly
welcomed and treated well when he
moved here.

Yet in Fielder's early years in Detroit,
playing with a better team than the 1996
product, it was a thrill to go to a Tiger
game - or watch on television - when he
drilled one out of the park or drove in a
winning run.

So thanks for the memories, Cecil. We
add our best wishes for a successful year
with the Yanks and for another flock of
homers to help your new team- except
when it is playing the Tigers.

Despite critics, Atlanta did well
The Olympic Games never are a

total victory for the host city and
country. And the 1996 Olympics,
the last in this century for the

United States. was no exception.
European critics, and especially the

French, could not even wait until the
games had ended before launching nasty
newspaper columns and editorials criti-
cizing the commercialism of the Atlanta
games. complaining about traffic and
computer tieups. and, of course, deploring
the quality of the food,

Cnfortunately, the critics, French and
othpl'\",ise. can make some valid points
aho\lt the doings in Atlanta for the past
two weeks.

There was an excess of commercialism,
but excessive commercialism didn't start

in Atlanta. It got major attention in Los
Angeles in 1984, and has grown worse
since.

The major scar on memories of Atlanta,
however, will remain the bomb blast that
killed a Georgia woman, injured 111 other
people and was apparently responsible for
the heart attack that killed a Thrkish
cameraman.

Yet the crowds, foreign as well as
American, quickly proved that the bomb
did not kill the Olympic spirit, even if the
event did cast a pall over the last week of
activities.

The athletes continued on their record-
making pace in their performances, few
people even left early, and the closing
night ceremonies were acclaimed as a
gigantic and glittering success.

ACTlW. CITY ~
TRAFFIC DEAMNDS.

Letters
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In praise of
Marian and FDR

To the Editor:
I write to praise your paper

for the marvelous columns of
Marian Trainor which are so
exceptionally good week after
week.

Especially to be treasured is
her column of July 18 in praise
of Franklin Delano Roosevelt
and of Social Security.

She cited many of the
achievements of the New Deal
but "none. .. as important to
older citizens today as the
birth of Social Security . . .
which ensures some guarantee
of security to the elderly.

"With the confidence and
courage of the president who
overcame personal and politi-
cal obstacles in his life, older
Americans should face up as a
group to battle whatever forces
that seek to undermine the
legacy of freedom from poverty
that Social Security provides.

"Social Security benefits
should never be diluted. FDR
would not stand for it."

Marian Trainor is an out-
standing adornment to the
Grosse Pointe News.

John G, Conley
Rochester

Sowing thanks
Letter to the Editor:
We wish to express our sin-

cere gratitude to the many
individuals and businesses in
our community who con-
tributed to the success of our
1996 Summer Garden Tour:

the Bellamy, Hook,
Leidecker and Lopiccolo fami-
lies for graciously sharing their
outstanding and imaginative
gardens;

• the many volunteers who,
although challenged by a cold,
wet spring, brought the Trial
Garden, Grace Adams

Harrison Children's Garden,
and the Lottie Crawley
Memorial Herb Garden to
viewing perfection;

• the many volunteers who
served as hostesses and
cashiers in the gardens;

J. W. Cole Jewelry,
Moehring-Woods Flowers and
A. H. Peters Funeral Home for
their generous donations;

Cavanaugh's Office
Supplies, Grosse Pointe
Florists, Moehring-Woods
Flowers and Wild Birds
Unlimited for their enthusias-
tic cooperation in selling tour
tickets at their places of busi-
ness;

• The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial staff for their help in
setting up and selling tour tick-
ets and providing cable TV cov-
erage;

• and, last but not least, the
Grosse Pointe News for its
thorough coverage of the gar-
dens.

We appreciate the generous
service provided to our commu-
nity by all of the above parties.
These contributions and efforts
will help the Garden Center to
support area beautification,
education, horticulture and
conservation programs.

Grosse Pointe
Garden Center

1996Garden Tour
Committee

Co-Chairs: Anne Rector
and Barbara Dickerson

Says yes to parks
To the Editor:
Even though I love living in

Grosse Pointe, I know I will
never be proud to be one of its
residents. Your editorial, "Let's
vote NO on new park tax,"
expresses in many ways what I
dislike about this community.

It is amazing to me that you
acknowledge in the editorial
that thE' park tax will increase

.. _~"""--:~-
# "'._~~~~"

children's opportunities for.
outdoor fun in Detroit and
other communities, but since it
won't benefit our children, vote
no. I like to think of my child as
beinJ! part of a larlrer commu-
nity than just Grosse Pointe.
She already benefits from a
wonderful park system in this
area; other kids are not nearly
as lucky.

It is ridiculous and selfish to
think that any money raised by
a new park tax should be used
in the Grosse Pointes when in
some areas of Detroit, kids
can't find any local playground
to go to.

Th state your case, you pro-
file the $250,000 homeowner
who would have to pay $31.25
a year to support this tax. I
would gladly give up one din-
ner at "Sparky's" if it will help
increase children's opportuni-
ties for outdoor fun in Detroit. I
know the majority of residents
of this community share your
point of view.
I do take some solace in the

fact that I won't be the only
Grosse Pointer voting yes for
the park tax on Aug. 6.

John Owens
Grosse Pointe Farms

Letters
welcome

The Grosse Pointe News
welcomes your Letters to
the Editor. All letters
should be typed, double-
spaced, signed and limited
to 250 words.lnclude a day-
time phone number for ver-
ification or questions.

The deadline for letters
is 3 p.m. Monday.

Send letters to Editor,
Grosse Point News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Point
Farms, Mich. 48236; or fax
them to (313) 882-1585.



All the cars
I've loved
before?

I've never really been a car
guy. As long as they ran and
got me to where I wanted to go,
that is as far as my interest in
cars went.

But al1 the hype going on
this year about the 100th
anniversary of the automobile
in America has caused me to
think back to how many cars
I've owned.

Like most Americans, I can't
even recall everv car I'VE'
bought. A quick talIy in my
head indicates that I've pur.
chased more than 15 vehicles
in the quarter century since I
started driving.

Of course, the first car, like
the first love - and heartache
- comes quickly to mind. It
was a 1964 Corvair that I paid
a whopping $250 for back in
1971. Boy did I get taken on
that junker, which was defi·
nitely unsafe at any speed.

I actually only had it on the
road twice. The rest of that
summer was spent trying to
repair it. The first time out, the

gear shift came out in my
hand. The second and last time
the clutch cable that ran to the
rear-mounted engine and
transmission snapped. I never
did find a replacement cable.

The worst part about the car
was the payment plan offered
to me by my then summer
employer, who owned a sod
farm.

All summer long I labored,
heaving heavy rolls of turf on
pallets, to payoff that car.
When school was about to
start, my shrewd slave master
said I still hadn't paid off my
debt and that Ishould continue
to work after school and on
weekends. So sue me.

ThE' sE'cond car, a red 1962
Impala with a white top, was a
better deal. It was during my
second summer with a driver's
license that I stole the car for a
mere $150. Th its credit, the car
took me through the entire
summer and into the school
year without a hitch.

Around Halloween, though,
the transmission went and
since I couldn't afford to repair
it - or renew the insurance -
Iparked it out back behind the
barn. I'll bet if it's still there
today you would still smell the
sandalwood incense I burned
in there. (Hey, those were the

ISay
John Minnis

early '70s,)
I didn't get another car until

after high school and I had a
steady job. It was a 1968
Pontiac Catalina. What a boat!
The front end stuck out a coun-
try mile. I kept bumping things
with it, and a yellow light
would be red by the time the
rear end rolled through the
intersection.

The only problem I had with
the car was that the accelera-
tor kept sticking. I'd be driving
down the freeway on the way to
work, playing with the end of
the turn-signal indicator,
which seemed to push in and
out, and the gas pedal would
stick. I'd have to hit the brakes
to get it to stop.

The problem was eventually
solved when I sold the car to a
guy who pointed out, "I see you
have cruise control."

Later, I bought a 1968
Impala from a "friend" at work.
I had it a week and the trans-
mission went out, costing my
minimum-wage paycheck $250
to fix. It wasn't until later that
I learned from other co-work-
ers that the previous owner
used the car every weekend for
years to tow a large house
trailer up north.

Not long afterward, the
engine blew. I decided to save
some money and bought a
rebuilt shortblock which I
would install myself. One cold
Thanksgiving morning I low-
ered the block into the front
end, the cylinder bores exposed
out in the yard. After returning
to work after giving thanks, I
found it had snowed consider-
ably during dinner and the
new, shiny cylinders were filled
with powder.

Well, it was a learning expe-
rience.

And I'll never forget the
green 1974 Chevelle from hell.
God, I hate green cars. That
car never ran right.
Unfortunately, when I took it
for a test drive, [ never went
over 35 mph.

After having s)lcnt $650 for
the beast, Idrove it Oil the free·
way for the first time. At 55, it
began shimmying us if the
wheels were going to t1y ofT and
the body wus going to shake
apart.

Also, it never wanted to stay
running. One day, stranded at
the side of the roud, 1 used a
screwdriver to bold open the
dwke oULwdly su Lhut the
flooded engine 'could get some
air. Pretty clever, uh?

Well, the only problem was
was that the screwdriver was
one of those with the magnet
tip inserts. You guessed it. The
tip was sucked down into an
engine cylinder and blew a hole
in the block.

This time, a used V8 was
purchased and dropped in.
While I was at it, I decided to
do a brake job - my first. New
pads, shoes, calipers and brake
lines later, the job was com-
plete, but boy those wheels
turned hard. But not to worry,

I thought, they'll wear in,
I decided that ajob well dlillC

deserved u car wash. As the
attendunt guided me, I pulled
into the conveyor paths. No
sooner had we started through,
though, when the enlire car
wash shut down no lights,
no puwer, no watPI', no sllap.
Atlcndants WPl'l' screaming
like mud.

Oh IIh.
Being sort of mechanically

astutc, I quickly grasped the
nature of thc problem: The
wheels were turning perhaps a
little harder than I thought.

After lhe attendants threw
the circuit breakers back on got
the wush cycle slarted again, I
lIu:onsplcuow,dy slurted the car
up put it in dri ve allll basiciJlly
drove my way out allll sped
past the guys with drying
cloths ut the end of the line
without a look back.
I think that was my last

straw with buck yard auto
repair. I don't even chanf.W my
own oil anymore, and [ don't
miss it.

But despite the trial and tra-
vails, there's no going back to
the old days of horse and buggy
- or even mass transit.

So on this, the 100th
anniversary of the automobile
- happy birthday!

Grosse Pointe News
.'. August 8,1996, Page 7A
.;

The Op-Ed Page
MAN! CAN'T WAIT
FOR THE G.O.P.

CONVENTION.
AH GET MY BEST a

IDE-AS FR.OM THOSE
REPUBLICAN

RASCALS!

The death of the neighborhood
By Michael Le Van

Grosse Pointe Park

Ruth and Earl are my next
door neighbors. They own a
two-family flat, just like mine.
They live upstairs, Natalie
and her kids live downstairs.
They also own a farm, some-
where up north.

Not to long ago, Ruth asked
if I wanted more rocks, like
the ones ruse to-line some of
my flower beds. She said they
were going to the farm that
weekend and she would be
happy to gather some and
bring' them to me. I thanked
her and said that would be
wonderful.

Over the next couple of
weeks I thought about the
rocks occasionally while work-
ing in the yard, but I figured
that Ruth hadn't had time or
maybe she had just forgotten.

Recently, coming home from
work, I noticed Earl standing
on his porch. I gave him the
usual, "Hi, how's evcrything?"

"Well, truthfully, they could
be better," he said, but didn't
elaborate further.

Not wanting to get too
involved, but no longer able to
easily end the conversation
with a simple, "Well have a
nice night," I asked another
meaningless question: "Have
you been up to the farm late-
ly?"

"No," he said, "I've been
kinda busy with the funeral
and all."

Now I was in trouble. Who
had died? One of their par-
ents, a brother or sister? I
really didn't know much about
their family. I was a little
embarrassed, but still asked,
"Whose funeral? I hadn't

heard."

"Ruth died," he said, "three
weeks ago."

Three weeks ago! I was
stunned. Not because she was
dead, but because she died
three weeks ago and I didn't
know. I stood there silently for
a moment, not knowing what
to say or do.

When the shock finalIy wore
off, it was replaced by pro-
found embarrassment. I mut-
tered the obligatory, "I'm very
sorry, I didn't know." We
talked for a while longer, I
repeated my sympathies and
then said good night.

But for the rest of the
evening, J couldn't get my
mind ofTof the fact that three
weeks had gone by and I had·
n't heard a word, not from
Earl or his family, not from
any of the other neighbors,
nothing!

When the passengers on
TWA Flight 800 died last
month, the entire country
knew within the hour. By the
next day, we knew that three
of them were from our area.
We knew their names and how
many children they had. We
knew where they lived and
where they worked. We knew
where they were going to
school next year, what sports
they enjoyed and even to
which country club they
belonged. I had never met any
of these people, yet I now
know much about how they
lived.

I had lived next door to
Ruth for over a year, but I did-
n't even know her last name.
Sure we talked occasionally
over the back fence if we both
happened to be in the yard at
the same time. My 4-year-old
daughter even left a few side-

walk chalk messages for Ruth.
Ruth would write back, also in
sidewalk chalk. But that's as
far as it went.

My relationship with a per-
son who lived 20 feet from me
never got past the very, very
superficial. It never even got
as far as a last name.

Whose fault is this? I'll telI
you. It's mine. And yours. And
the fault of everyone else in all
of our neighborhoods, every-
one who is too busy with the
details of their lives to get to
know the people around them.

Remember when you were a
kid, you knew the names of
every family on the block. And
they knew you. If your mom
needed of cup of sugar, she
went next door instead of dri-
ving to the nearest 24·hour 7-
11. If one of the neighbors
caught you sneaking behind
his garage to have a smoke, he
didn't ignore it, or call the
cops; he walked over and told
your parents. And while you
might not have appreciated it
then, I'll bet you'd like him to
do it now that you have kids.

You used to get a pie from
the lady next door when you
moved into a new house.
When I moved in, no one
stopped by to introduce them-
selves, nor did I make any
special effort to meet them. If
we met at all, it was simply by
chance. Chance is no way to
fonn a neighborhood.

Fortunately, unlike crime, or
poverty, or gangs or any of the
many other problems that can
ruin a neighborhood, this
problem has a very simple
solution. I think I'll go next
door and find out Ruth and
Earl's last name. And the
names of Natalie's kids and ...

f ·_Y.!. _
Courtesy
under fire

Claudia Corrado was at
the Farms Pier Monday when
her daughters Grace, 6, and
Katherine,
4, pointed out ..- __ =_--,
something
odd to their
mom: A man's
car was on
fire across
Lakeshore.

"lIe wus an
older man,
standing
there with the ....----.;...1
hood up and flames shooting
out of the engine, and people
were passing right by," Claudia
says. "We drove over to try to
help, parked behind him and
then a young man in a Socia
Disposal truck pulled over and
jumped out with a fire extin-
guisher."

The flames were doused
without anyone being injured,
thanks to the Samaritan with
the Right Stuff, Claudia
reports.

''You don't usually see young
people stopping to help an
older man," she says. "It was
just a nice thing to do."

Where did
everybody go?

If the Pointes seem a bit
uncrowded in August, part of
the reason is probably the
annual local summer getaway
to places like Harbor Springs,
Petoskey, Traverse City and
the Leelenau area.

Doc and I were enjoying the
cool breezes blowing ofT
Leelenau's Glen Lake last
week and we kept either run-
ning into Pointers, or hearing
about those who'd been there
or were on the way.

''We get about one table a
night of people from Grosse
Pointe," said Peachy
Rentenbaeh, who with hus-
band John has run La
Becasse, their 40-chair gem of
11 French-style restaurant by
Glen Lake, since the late '80s.
A former Freep food editor and
member of the Michigan
Restaurant Association, she's
a 30-year veteran of the City
and Farms, and John's from
the Farms as well.

By the way, the food was
great - and the presentation
of my tournedos so artfully
done, I wanteo to take a pic-
ture before I dug in. Peachy
makes all the desserts for La
Recasse (that's French for
"woodchuck") and another spe-
cialt.y is wild g-ame.

With all the Pointers pass-
ing through, how about serv-
ing squirrel here, I suggested.

"Unfortunately, we can't get
it from an approved vendor,"
said Peachy, laughing.

"-:--;._-----~ .._--_._-- ""',_._--

Picking up
the garb

The Shore's Bill Baer has
high praise for a team of city
employees who did their job so
well that they pretty much did
it again just to leave a CllS-
tomer satisfied.

In a letter to Shores Village
manager Michael Kenyon,
Bill explained he parked a pile
of clothing, bound for the clean-
ers, atop a garbage can in his
garage, went back in the house
for something and found every-
thing - trash and clothes -
gone 20 minutes later.

"Horrified (this was a large
amount as I had just returned
from an extensive trip), I
rushed out to find the munici-
pal workers," he said ...... they
agreed voluntarily that it was
an unfortunate but under-
standable problem and
dumped the load by the city
garage, found the clothes and
then reloaded the trash with a
front end loader.

"This kind of excellent com-
mitment and work ethic makes
me proud to be a resident of
Grosse Pointe Shores ... the
individuals were led by Brett
Smith and included Chris,

Bruce and BiII. They saved
the day for me and showcased
the above and beyond the call
of duty attitude winners
always have."

McNuptials
So many Scots and fans 0'

the tartan came to I"..,t
Saturday's 147th annual
Highland Games at the Ed ,,,,I
& Eleanor Ford House that it
looked like they might en, ...
run out of haggis, hut th",',
were jUHt a lot of weddlni-!:
guests to North High '77 grad
Heidi E. Hall (now Mrs_
Peter J. McInnes) and he ..
kilted new husband.

In what might be a first J,lI'
the St. Andrew's Society evclll,
the couple was married that
morning right there on tile
grounds. "It was Peter's idea,"
says Heidi. ''We've been comillg
to the Games for the past twu
years."

Where will the honevmuon
be? "Scotland, of course;" said
Peter.

We're on the map
New addition seen at the big

Mich igall 1burist Informuliull

See FYI, page SA
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ROYAL VELVET STOCK-UP SALE
The more you buy. the more you s,)Vc t1urinq till',
speCial event on fc'tnlOUS ROy,ll Velvet tOWl'!', t'v
Fieldcrest Mills. l<1r(jc. [tll(k ,md ltm\lv )\11 ()l!"/l
Great (olor\

"". One Set Two Sets Three or more
11th Towel 14.95 11.99 9.60 8.40
Hind Towel 10.95 1.99 7.20 6.JO
Wishcloth 5.'5 4.99 4.00 J,50
ToLt' JI.IS 25.97 20.80 18.10

K'UIIIN
bed, bath & window fashions

16906 Kercheval • In The Village 881-9890
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Low bridge
A quJet July 31 morn-

iDg In the 700 block of
Lakepoiute in Grosse
Poiute Park was inter-
rupted when part of aD
elm tree fell across the
road, just missing a
house across the street.

The large branch
appeared to be partially
rotted near the trunk.

Mentadent
CHAMPIONS

August 21-26, 1996
The Fairlane Club, Dearborn.,,,"".hY

K.
With The Fairlane Club's intimate stadium and

unprecedented access to the players, you've just never
been this close to anything at this level.

77CKSf'~~~
HUDSON'S, HARMONY HOUSE,

& BLOCKBUSTER MUSIC
CALL-FOR-fIX (810) 645-6666

Inlernellnloonall()(l MIl' 11v.wwIIcketmaslo., com

Call Now
(313) 436-3007

NUVEEN~
TOURMU

Area residents golden
at Atlanta's paralympics

injuries that pertain to their
specialties.

"This is a really special
opportunity," said Goitz. "In
this type of experience, you get
a lot more out of it than you
put in."

Volunteers have to apply for
a po:;itioll. There is Lhen II

selection process involving rec-
ommendations by co-workers
and peers.

The staff and competitors
will stay in Olympic Village in
Atlanta.

"Everyone seems really
excited to get down to Atlanta
and the Games," said Donahue.

The Paralympics are
endorsed by the U.S. Olympic
Committee and the Atlanta
Committee for the Olympic
Games. The Paralympics,
which began in 1960, have
shared the same host city and
facilites as the Olympic Games
since 1988.

By Caroline Jeffs
Staff Writer

The Centennial Olympics
may have held their closing
ceremonies, but the Olympic
action hasn't stopped.

Four Henry Ford Hospital
employees will be traveling to
At!:mtn for thp. 1996
Paralympic Games, which
showcase world-class, physical-
ly challenged athletes.

In the Paralympics, sched-
uled to take place Aug. 15
through Aug. 25, visually
impaired, paraplegic, quadri-
plegic, amputees and athletes
with cerebral palsy from 120
countries will participate in 17
medaled sports events.

Serving on the U.S.
Paralympic medical team are
Henry Ford staffers Henry
Goitz, M.D., ofSt. Clair Shores,
orthopedic surgeon; his wife,
Lorraine Armstrong, M.D., a
pediatrician; Mary Donahue, of
Grosse Pointe Park, athletic
trainer and physical therapist;
and Christine Magnant, of
Lyon Township, a physical
therapist.

This will be Donahue's third
Paralympics. She also volun-
teered in ' 88 in Korea and in
'92 in Barcelona. In addition,
she worked at the World
Championships on the off
years. She said she has been
volunteering to work with the
physically handicapped for 15
years.

Donahue will serve with the
U.S. mens' and women's swim
teams.

''This is an all-around won-
derful experience," she said.
"Not only do I get to use my
skills to help, I get to watch
these wonderful and inspiring
athletes."

Donahue added that many of
the athletes in the Paralympics
are only :;econJs behind
Olympic and world records.

Goitz agreed, saying, ''These
athletes are amazing. I've
worked with the Detroit Lions
before, but this is a whole other
caliber of athlete."

This is Goitz' first year vol-
unteering at the Paralympics.
He got involved through talk-
ing with Donahue.

Goitz will be working with
the U.S. soccer and power lift-
ing competitors.

His wife, Armstrong, will be
working at the track and field
events.

The volunteers win provide
general care, as well as treat

FYI
From page 7A

Center on 1·75 near the Ohio
border: Stacks of that neat
green and white brochure
describing the shops and ser-
vices offered along Kercheval
Avenue, from Park to Hill.

Nice features are an inset
that shows where the off-street
parking is, and a May-
December schedule of events

(did you know about the St.
Ambrose Oyster Fest?).

- And no, you don't have to
go to Toledo for your copy.
There's plenty right here, at
lots of places along Avenue K

If you have an FYI tip or
an approved vendor for
squirrel, call Ken Eatherly
at (313) 822-4091.

~bam5' (lEngliSb ~ntiqUt5 ~
Largest Antique Store In Southeastern Michigan

A New 40 Foot Container From England Received Every 60 Days!

! el! .English Primitive Pine Pieces' ~.:I!
• Wardrobes' Harvest Tables'

..:;; ~ • Collectables and Smalls' ~ ~
Monday-Friday9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!

Saturday IOto 5 (S10) 777-1652
19717 East Nine Mile, St. OaJr Shores - Between 1-94 and Harper

It'snot uncaTlrrr>rlfor RayLightingCentersto havea sale.
It's not usual for the savingsto be 20 to 70% on

selected items throughout the store.
It'snot unheard of that an additional 1Oto2(»/o-

could be pocketed by popping a balloon.
It'SDQ!a balloon sale. It's a lighting sale.
It's !JQ!: until Thursdayand we're not open Sunday.
It's !!Qt everyday that a sale like this comes along.
It's "Not a Balloon Sale" 3 days only-

Thursday through Saturday at..,;iiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii

Not a Balloon Sale.

Sieriinfi Heights • 810 739-9700 • 12.500 Hall Rd.
(Wesl of Lakeside MaiO

Tro\' • 810 ';85·1400 • 1241 F. 14 Mile Rd.
i1/2 mi Ie East oi Oakland Malli

RoS('ville • 810 771-2211 • 27111 Cratiol Ave.
(North of 11 Mile Rd.1

Mon.& Thurs.
1000 to 800

TuE'S.Wed. Frj
10:00 106:00

Sat. 10:00 to ';.00
CENTERS

\
l
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Driver who killed Regina coach
gets the maximum sentence
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The man who crashed a U-
HAUL truck head-on into
Christina Comito's car last fall,
killing the young woman, was
sentenced on July 31 to serve
between 15 and 22 years in
prison_

Ivory Lynn Herron, 33, of
Detroit, was convicted of invol-
untary manslaughter on July 3
in Wayne County Circuit Court
for the Oct. 25, 1995, crash on
Vernier near Charlevoix in
Grosse Pointe Woods that
killed Comito, a 25-year-old St.
Clair Shores woman who was
on her way to coach a junior
varsity basketball game at
Regina High School.

Wayne Circuit judge Susan
Bieke-Neilson set aside the
recommended 1O-15-year sen-
tence for involuntary
manslaughter and instead,
sentenced Herron to 15 to 22
1/2 years - which is the maxi-
mum allowable for habitual
second-time offenders, said

Augustus Hutting, assistant
prosecutor for Wayne county.

"More important, these are
calendar years. He will not
receive prison credit," Hutting
said. "A 10-year sentence ulti-
mately turns into, should he
earn two to three years of
prison credit, a seven or eight-
year sentence. On the 15 to 22
1/2years, there is no credit. He
will serve a minimum of 15
years."

Hutting said Rieke-Neilson
also sentenced Herron to 16-24
months for negligent
manslaughter and eight to 12
months for driving with a sus-
pended license, with those sen-
tences running concurrently
with the 15 to 22 1/2 term.

"We are very pleased and the
Comito family is also happy
with the sentence," Hutting
said. "We would have liked to
have seen a murder two (con-
viction), but we are pleased."

This concludes Herron's sec-
ond trial in Wayne Circuit
Court. He was tried by a jury

in March on three charges:
negligent homicide, ,driving
with a suspended license and
second-degree murder.

The cased ended in a mistri-
al after the jury deadlocked on
the second-degree murderer
charge. The second trial began
on June 24.

Herron was driving a U-
HAUL truck ('ast on Vernier on
Oct. 17, 1995, when, according
to witnesses, he crossed the
center line near the intersec-
tion of Vernier and Charlevoix
and crashed head-on into the
GMC Jimmy driven by Comito.

The young woman suffered
massive injuries in the crash
and was pronounced dead at
St. John Hospital; Herron sus-
tained a broken pelvis_

Toxicology tests showed that
Herron had phencyclidine,
PCP, in his system at the time
of the crash. Police also recov-
ered a three-quarters-empty
40-ounce beer container in the
truck cab.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Busted

Grosse Pointe Park public
safety officers arrested a num-
ber of juveniles in connection
with the theft of bicycles last
week. On July 30, at approxi-
mately 2 p.m. Park officers saw
four juveniles on three bikes in
the area of the 1000 block of
Kensington. A short time later,
the officers saw the same four
youths on four bikes.
As officers investigated the
addition of the fourth bicycle to
the group, the youths took off
in different directions.

Mter a brief search, two
youths were found. City of
Grosse Pointe police captured
the third youth and the fourth
was picked up in his home by
detectives.

The group had just stolen a
boy's BMX bike left in front of
Arbor Drugs in the Village. The
suspects were turned over to
their parents.

Park police also captured
two ll-year-olrls at about 3:45
p.m. Tuesday, July 30.

The officer saw a youth rid-
ing a bicycle as he was receiv-
ing a report over the police
radio describing two bikes
reported stolen from the 1200
block of Bedford. Police pulled
him over, and were able to con-
firm that the youth's bike was
the one reported stolen over
the radio. Police were also able
to locate the second suspect at
the comer of Buckingham and

Eamil1g YOllr BII~illess El>C11fDay
For More Than
\.......100 Years

C/fJW,II(',\ ~ ...

Windsor. He told police that he
dumped the bike, but when
they went to the location given
by the suspect, the bike was
not there.

Park police arrested a sus-
pect at about 11:40 a.m_,
Wednesday July 31, and were
also able to locate a bike stolen
the week before.

The suspect, a 28-year-old
Detroit resident, was riding a
bicycle that matched the
description of a bike reported
stolen a week before. The sus-
pect was wanted on a Detroit
warrant for car theft, and was
on parole.

Police also determined that
the suspect was responsible for
a series of cellular phone
thefts. He is being held in
Wayne County jail pending a
parole violation hearing.
In the bag

It was a bad week for Neons
in the Park last week. Police
received reports that two
Neons were stolen between
6:30 and 7 p.m. on Wednesday,
July 31. One car was taken
from the Trombly school park-
ing lot, the other from in front
of a home in the 700 block of
Barrington. Both cars were
found by Detroit police. The
cars' air bags were missing and
their steering columns dam-
aged.

The third Neon was taken
from the driveway of a house in
the 800 block of Bedford

I
between 11:30 p.m. Saturday, I
July 2, and 8 a_m.Sunday, July
3. At press time the car
remains missing.

- By Jim Stickford
Gun confiscated

During a routine traffic stop
on Lakeshore on Aug. 2, Grosse
Pointe Shores police found a
.3S-caliber snub nose semi-
automatic pistol on the floor of
the pickup truck a 46-year-old
Detroit man was driving.

The man was pulled over
around 2 a.m. for driving with
a burned-out headlight, a flat-
tened rear tire and for running
a red light at Vernier and
Lakeshore.

When the man got out of his
truck, officers spotted a gun
and shoulder holster on the
floorboards. Police confiscated
the weapon, which contained
five live rounds. The man said
he earned it for his personal
protection but he did not have
a valid permit to carry a con-
cealed weapon.

The man was arrested for
and charged with canying a
concealed weapon. His truck
was impounded. He was
arraigned in Eastpointe
Municipal Court on Aug. 2
(Grosse Pointe Shores
Municipal Judge Lynne Pierce
was unavailable). An innocent
plea was entered on his behalf
and he was released on $2,500
personal bond.

- Shirley A McShane
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Grosse Pointe South alumni, students part of restoration project
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

\\"I1('n (;ro"",' Pointe High
:;"'1001 1\<1" built in 1928, it was
!",'ganl,'d as the architectural
/e'ln,j "f tlip Point"s"
. D"d it ',I! ion ct'rl'mon ips Iwld
"lal 21',ltl1lP 1. 1928,
dl'''~Tihpd t hI' various feutures
PI' (llt' 1)('0-( ;eorgian building
dL'sign"d by architl'd George

,'arh roolll. ornauH'ntul bul-
letill boards and display CUst's,
tht' tPt'wabie! tiled drinking
fountains arl' fcatun's which
add to thl' attradil'('Ill''':s of thl'
corridor""

Whih' the ('x(prior of the
building n'lllaills a landmark
of Ill(' Point"s, t hI' srhool';; inte-
rior. at 68, is hl'ginnillg to show
its agl'. ilrass fixtun';; and rail·

Preservation began about
seven years ago through
fundraising efforts of the
Grosse Pointe South High
School Mothers' Club historical
preservation committee. The
first big project "-- which is now
complete - was restoring
Cleminson Hall to its original
grandeur.

This summer, alumni Jan

Photo by Thea L" Walker
Jamie Lowden. left. and James Hill painstakingly apply paint to ODe of four celling

domes being restored at Grosse Pointe South High School.

Haas:
"A visitor on his initial visit

to Grosse Pointe High School
will most certainly desire to
pause in the wide and well·
lighted corridors. . . Plaster
cornices above the doorway to

ings have been painted over or
removed. Intricate plaster
work and painting has been
damaged or discolored over
time and with heavy wear. The
repair list is long and funds are
limited.

Hulme (class of 1967), Barbara
Snow (class of 1961) and recent
grads Ben Butler, James Hill,
Catie Kaiser, Emily Grenzke,
Vanessa Terrell and Tom
Chouinard, all class of '96; and
students Jamie Lowden and

Allison Getz. class of '97. have
been restoring the 99 plaster
cornices or fans ove!' the door·
ways. along with the fOUf
domes in the main hallways of
the high school. .

'"rhe (fans and domes) were
painted, Ollce, when the st:hool
was built," said Hulme, who
has been cOlltracted by the
Mothers Club to oversee the
$20,000 project, funded
through private donation.

The cornices over the door·
ways look like a hand·held fan
opened into a semi-circle,
accented with a scalloped shell
and gold leaf buttons. The
domes feature detailed
"drapes" "tulips" and "!leurs·
de-lis."

The project began with
Hulme doing the preparation
work - stripping the paint
and having a professional plas·
terer restore fans that were
badly damaged. Students did
minor plaster repairs.

Next, the areas were
scrubbed with a coarse
cleanser, and primer was
applied. Selecting the colors to
restore the painted plaster
proved a little difficult, Hulme
said. They originally selected
the greens, blues and reds
found in the Pewabic tiles on
the drinking fountain alcoves.
Some of the colors had to be
muted after a coat was applied
because they appeared too
intense, she said.

A final coat of polyurethane
will be applied as a protective
sealant. The project is expect·
ed to be completed by Aug. 15.

"When we planned this pro-
ject we wanted to use students

Busy students
Justin Urso of the City of

Grosse Pointe attended the
Stagedoor Munor theater camp
in the Catskills this summer.

He, along with other stu-
dents between the ages of 8
and 17, spent three weeks
rehearsing 11 shows, which
are performed in onc of the
Stagedoor·s live theaters or at
one of the Catskills resorts.
LJrso appeared in "Anne of

SCHOOL NEWS
Green Gables." The young fives program

provides a growth year for chil-
dren who are eligible for
kindergarten, the 3-year-old
class is open to children who
will be 3 by Sept. 1 and are full
potty-trained; the 4-year-olds
class is for children who will be
4 by Dec. l.

Optional enrichment classes

New program
Assumption Nursery School

in St. Clair Shores has open-
ings in developmental classes
for 3-, 4· and 5-year-olds, from
12:30 to 3:30 p.m. Child care is
available from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m.

M&M
DISTRffiUTING CO.
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Gros~ Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230-4000)

Published ev(1)'. Thursday
BV Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe. MI 48236
PHONE: 882·6900

f'"nod,cals Postage paid at Detro'\'
Michigan and addrtional mailmg
oH'ces

Subscription Rates: $29 per year Via
mall, $35 out·of·state"

'f'OSTMASTER" Send address
changes to Grosse Pointe News.
96 Kercheval. Grosse POInte
farms, Mi 48236"
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VERFAILLES 1!1
COSSETTES SHOES
"Wherl' ht i\ Our Concern"
23515 Nine Mack Dr. s.e.s. • 775-5537

There's no limit to what we can do
- with your help.

".DRMuscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717
People help MDA.

because MDA helps people

with special instructors
include Kalo for Kids exercise
program to meet the child's
psychomotor needs and estab-
lish a healthy lifestyle; com-
puters to help familiarize pre-
schoolers with keyboarding;
creative dance, taught by the
Angela Kennedy Dance Studio,
wich allows children to experi.
ment with rhythmic move·
ment.

Call (810) 772·4477 for more
information on class offerings.
Assumption Nursery School is
at 22150 Marter Rd.

VERDILLAC

ROSEMOUNT
"HW,\!I '.1'1",:'i1 ,·,> ••·.i $.r;.99
'1m: \/-" ..," $9.99
FONTANA CANDIDA
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"", \" " , "" ,$.".99
RICHfMONT
\I~I."'J J"'.' \\' $4.99
LES /AMELUS
....1i~:il J"," \\1 $.5:.99
MOUNTAIN VIEW
, "" .." '''' \. .." $6.99
CHATEAU ST. JEAN
,,~q.' ( ·qn k'" ;

" ,,",,' ' "$16.99

or form"f students," Hulme
said. "We thought it would be
fun and more meaningful."

Students agreed, Chouinard
admitted that when he was a
student at South. he hadn't
reallv noticed the finer archi-
tect~ral features of the build·
ing. After spending most of his
summer on a ladder with paint
brush in hand, he does now, he
said.

Al! agreed it was a good
learning experience. both on
painting technique (the stu·
dents even learned how to
apply 22·carat gold leaD and on
the history of the building.

"fhe building itself is a his·
torical gem," said Sandra
Lowden, chairman of the com-
mittee for historic preserva-
tion. a sub· committee of the
Mothers' Club. "But with all
the physical property deterio-
ration it went through in the
1970s - there was a lot of
damage because of the massive
amount of students attending
at the time and the need for
physical space - then~ needed

to be a focus. It was so monu·
mental."

The problem the committee
faces is that there never will be
enough money in public school
funding to set aside for restora-
tion projects,

"Last vear we raised almost
$25,000' through fundraising,"
J .nwden said. '"rhis shows a
grass roots orgu nization that
has grown in scope" There is a
big interest in the community
in preserving this architectural
gem."

What's next on the wish list?
The Tudor Gothic cafeteria.
which needs extensive work on
the walnut ceiling beams and
panels <which are water dam·
aged), the plaster medallions
(which have been painted
over), the auditorium walls
(which were originally
designed in the Roman Doric
theme) and the pool area.

"We have put more than
1,000 hours into this," Hulme
said. ''The fans and domes were
in deplorable shape when we
started."

~", Clip and Save . "~

REWARD YOURSELF BY
HELPING US HELP OTHERS!

by Donating Your

MOTORIZED VEHICLES
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School board to OK Haley
as new library trustee
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Civic leader James Haley
has been recommended by a
library sub-committee to fill
the Harper Woods seat on the
Grosse Pointe Public Library
board.

Haley, who was principal of
Harper Woods High School for
37 years, a member of the
Harper Woods City Council for
26 YPflr~, and nl::tyor of the city
for 16 years, was one of two
applicants for the post.

Under provisions outlined in

must be represented on the
library board. The seventh seat
is an at-large position.

The Harper Woods seat
became available in June when
Steve Matthews, who has been
on the library board since
1994, was elected to the Grosse
Pointe school board. Matthews,
according to library board pres·
ident John Bruce, could have
stayed on both boards, but
opted to re"igll fcom hi", lil.HUI)
board seat.

The guidelines for selection
f.nd nomination of library
board members requires a com-
mittee of three: the mayor of
the city represented, the presi-
dent of the library board and
the departing trustee to nomi-
nate a candidate from a field of
applicants.

The nomination is then sub-
mitted to the school board for
final consideration.

The school board on Aug. 5
received Haley's nomination
from the library board and is
expected to approve it on
Monday, Aug. 12.

''Mr. Haley is an excellent
candidate for the post of

James Haley trustee for the Grosse Pointe
library board," said interim

the 1994 district library agree- superintendent Suzanne Klein.
ment between the Grosse "He will bring with him a
Pointe Public School System, wealth of experience and a
the five Pointe municipalities proven record of dedication to
and Harper Woods, each of the both education and his commu-
participating municipalities nity."

M-DOT, police test
new speed limit

State transportation director
Robert Welke and state police
director Col. Michael A.
Robinson have unveiled the
first Lansing-area sign for the
speed limit test zones.

The five test areas across the
state will increase the maxi-
mum speed limit from 65 to 70
mph on 517 miles of interstate.
All but .170 highway miles will
rise from 55 to 65 mph. The
new laws will impact travel in
the following areas:

• 1·75 from Standish to Sault
Ste. Marie

• U.S. 131 from Grand
Rapids to Cadillac

• 1-96 near Muskegon to
Lansing

• 1-69 from the Indiana bor-
der to Port Huron (except
Flint)

• 1-94 from Mount Clemens
to Port Huron

On Dec. 15, Michigan
Department of Transportation
officials and Michigan State
Police (MSP) will conclude the
three-month study to resolve

traffic safety and engineering
issues. Afterward, they will
make a decision whether the
70 mph will be a permanent
fIxture on Michigan highways.

The news conference also
emphasized the need for
motorists to observe speed
limit zones especially in con-
struction, school zones, and at
emergency scenes_ Speeding in
these areas will result in dou-
ble fines.

'We all want good roads, so
we have to be mindful of the
men and women who deliver
them," said Welke. "Safety is
our primary goal."

MSP will enforce these new
laws.

They will be monitoring
speed levels in a construction
area, emergency scene and
school zone.

"Don't wait for a police offi-
cer to tell you that you've been
speeding. And don't wait for
your best friend to die before
putting on your safety belt,"
Robinson said.

UPON CLOSER INSPECTION,
YOU'LL NOTICE IT'S A WINDOW

OF OPPORTUNIT'f.
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Safety bug

--
Grosse Pointe resident

Alex White, 5. right, helps
Detroit Edison safety
mascot Louie the Light-
ning Bug and safety
instructor Christine
Brownfield show area
children the bright yellow
tape the utility uses to
warn people to keep away
from unsafe areas where
power lines are down.
Staying away from
downed power lines and
1t"8rning how to play it
safe around electricity
are among the lessons
Detroit Edison presented
to children at the Grosse
Pointe Safety Town June
26.

I
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Cash Management Checking.
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Stephen A. Forish Mrs, Beaumont, 100, was a
lifelong member of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church in
Grossl' Pointe Farms, SlIP is
surviwd by her son, Donald;
two grandchildren; and four
gI"eat·grandchildrpn,

Ml'morial contributions may
be made to the charity of th('
donor's choice, .

Garden Education Center and
the National Audubon Society,

Mrs, Sullivan is survived by
her husband, Thomas; her
daughter, Laura Smith; her
sons, Thomas and Charles; and
her brother, Charles
Symington Jr, She was prede·
ceased by her brother, Garey T
Symington.

Memorial donations may be
made to the Garden Education
Center of Greenwich, Bible
Street. Cos Cob, Conn., 06807,
or to the Audubon Center of
Green wich, 613 Riversville
Road, Greenwich, Conn.,
06R~O

enjoyed playing golf.
Mr. Passage is survived by

his wife of 50 years, Frances; a
daughter, Mary Banka; a son,
Michael; and four grandchil·
dren.

Interment is at Resurrection
Cemetery in Clinton Township.
Memorial donations may be
made to the St. Paul Education
Trust, 157 Lake Shore Drive,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.,
48236.

composition of the classic
Alfred Noyes poem, "The
Highwayman," on Nov. 17,
1995, at Oakland University.
Originally produced on n
Kurzweil synthesizer, the
arrangpment . of the song was
later ('xpanded to accommo·
date a full 70·piece orchestra.

The Wolverine Jazz Band
performed at many prestil,rious
festivals from Sacramento,
Calif., to the Montreaux
Detroit Festival.

Dr. Bogan was a member of
several organizations, includ-
ing the Detroit District Dental
Society, the 11ichigilll Dilntal
Association, the Fine Arts
Society of Detroit and the
WindsorlDetroit Jazz Club.

Dr. Bogan is survived by his
wife, Evelyn; a daughter,
Nancy Weeks; a son, William;
and a brother, Ted.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Association for
Retarded Citizens·Grosse
Pointe/ Harper Woods, P.O.
Box 36130, 18640 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.,
48236, or to the Arthritis
Foundation, Michigan
Chapter, 23999 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 210,
Southfield, Mich., 48075.

Kimbell, Alberta Roach and
Sandra Stewart; a son, James
C. Jacob; 22 grandchildren;
and 32 i,'1·l'at·grandrhiJdren.

A nlPllloriall'vIa~~ will bt' cl!l-
l'bratL'd at II a.m. Aug. 9 in
Our Lad\' Star of the Spa
Catholic' Church in Gro~se
I'ointl' \"ood~ for Woods re~i·
dt'nt Stephl'!l A Fori~h. who
dil'd on Monda\'. Julv 29, 1996,
of ClJnge~ti\'e h;'art t';tilure.

fIll'. Fori,;h. 76. who was born
in Cora!. I'a., wa,; a mastpr
.~l'rgeant in thl' US, Army Ail'
Corp during World War II.
Aftl'r hi" discharge from the
servirt' in 1946, he founded
Wolverine Plating with his now
~~(,~~f"~1SCC'! ;;art:~(':" \Vi1!iani
Harding. ~lr. Forish retired in
1985

Mr. Farish was a member of
t he Michigan Association of
Mdal Finishers, the American
Lpgion, Post No, 372, the
Lochmoor Club and thp Indian
Villagp Tennis Club,

Walter Robert
Posavetz

Dr. Chester" Chef'
Bogan

A funeral Mass was celebrat·
ed on Friday, Aug 2, in 51. Paul
Catholic Church in Grosse
POlllte Farms for City of
Grosse Pointe resident '''~alter
Robert Posavetz, who died in
his home on Tuesday, July 30,
1996.

Mr. Posavetz, 80, was born in
Youngstown, Ohio. He is sur·
vived by his wife, Zora; a son,
David; two sisters, Helen
Lazaroff and Katherine
Ferrence; and two brothers,
George and William.

A memorial Mass will be eel·
ebrated on Friday, Aug. 9, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church in Grosse
Pointe Woods at 10 a.m. for
Woods resident Dr, Chester
"Chet" Bogan, who died on
Thesday, July 3D, 1996, of can-
cer.

Dr. Bogan, 74, was a gradu-
ate of the University of Detroit
Dental School. He served in the
U.S. Army during World War II
in the dental corps and in spe-
cial services in music.

Dr. Bogan maintained a den·
tal practice in Grosse Pointe
Woods for 35 years before retir-
ing in 1988.

He was known throughout
the area for his love of music.
He began taking music lessons
when he was 11, and gave his
first professional performance
when he was 14.

His instrument of choice was
originally the accordian, but he
also played the piano and the
trumpet.

Dr. Bogan was the director of
the Wolverine Jazz Band for
many years.

The band performed
Dixieland music every Tuesday
from 1974 to 1994 at the Lido
restaurant.

Dr. Bogan was a composer as
well as a musician. The
Rochester Symphony
Orchestra played his original

Clayton C. Passage

A funeral service was held on
Monday, Aug. 5, in the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park for City of
Grosse Pointe resident Clayton
C. Passage, who died on
Friday, Aug. 2, 1996, in St.
John Hospital in Detroit of
complications from pneumonia.

Mr. Passage, 88, was born in
Detroit and educated at
Michigan State College.

He joined the U.S. Army as
an enlisted man several
months before the attack on
Pearl Harbor.

He was commissioned as a
second lieutenant when the
war broke out, and served all
over the Pacific Theater of
Operations.

Mr. Passage was awarded
the Bronze Star and the Silver
Star for valor. At the end of the
war, he remained in the Army
Reserve, finally retiring in
1968 as a lieutenant colonel
and assistant commandant of
the 5032nd ARSU at Fort
Wayne.

Mr. Passage worked as a
sales representative with the
Budd Co., and as a consultant
for both the Kelsey-Hayes
Corp. and Motor Wheel Corp.
He was an avid sports fan who

Mary "Minnie" Martin

Mr, Forish is survived by his
wife, Jacqueline; a daughter,
Sharon 'fusa; a son, Richard;
three step·daughters, Diane
Johnson, Linda Conway and
Joanne Conaboy; two wand.
daughters and four step·grand-
daughters; and two brothers,
the Rev. Andrew Forish and
Edward Farish.

He was predeceased by his
sister, Catherine.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Memorial contributions mav
be made to the American Hea~t
Association, 16310 West 12
Mile Road, Southfield, Mich.,
48076.

Marie L. Beaumont
A funeral service was held in

the Chapel of Acacia Park
Cemetery in Southfield on
Saturday, July 20, for former
Grosse Pointe Farms resident
Marie L. Beaumont, who died
on Thesday, July 16, 1996.

Mary" Minnie" C.
Martin

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed on Wednesday, Aug. 7, in
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church in Grosse
Pointe Woods for Grosse Pointe
Shores resident Mary ''Minnie''
C. Martin, who died in the Bon
Secours Nursing Care Center
in St. Clair Shores.

Mrs. Martin, 101, was born
in Menominee, and was a
member of the Bon Secours
Hospital Guild.

She is survived by a son,
Donald, two grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren. She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, Henry E. Martin.

Interment is at Mount Olivet
Cemetery in Detroit.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial donations may be
made to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen.

Interment is at Resurrection
Cemetery in Clinton Township.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Woods, Memorial dona-
tions may be made to the
American Heart Association. Alice Singelyn Jacob

A memorial Mass was cele-
brated in St. Francis of Assisi
Catholic Church in Windsor,
Vt., on Saturday, July 27, for
former City of Grosse Pointe
resident Alice Singelyn Jacob,
who died on July 16, 1996, in a
nursing home in Haverford,
Pa.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Jacob,
90, received her education at
St. Mary's Academy in Monroe
and her college degree from
Wayne State University.

She was a teacher for many
years in the Detroit area.

Mrs. Jacob is survived by
three daughters, Mona

Louise Symington
Sullivan

A memorial service was held
on Thesday, Aug. 6, in the First
Presbyterian Church in
Greenwich, Conn., for former
Grosse Pointe Farms resident
Louise Symington Sullivan,
who died in her Greenwich
home on Thursday, Aug. 1,
1996.

Mrs. Sullivan, 56, was raised
in Grosse Pointe Farms and
was a graduate of the Foxcraft
School and Bradford College.

An active member of the
community, she belonged to the

Some tips for owners of the older auto
Pain may be eliminated for millions
(SPECIAL) A drug that is exciting muscle aches. joint aches. simple the brain, thus eliminating pain in
researchers In the treatment of pain backache. bruises. and more. AI- the affecled area, Arthur his". is an
hasbeen fonnulatedintoa newprod- though the mechanism of action is odorless. greaseless, nonstaining
uct known as" Arthur Itis"," and is unclear. experiments indicate that cream. and isavailable immediately
being called a "Medical Miracle" Arthur Itis". relieves pain by firsl without a prescription and is guar-
b~ somc. In the treatment of debili- selectively attracting and then de- anteed to work
taring conditions such as arthritis. straying the messenger chemical Use only as directed.
bursJlI~. rheumatism. painful which carries pain sensations to 199', .dl ....... "", ... O'oo •. ln<

A~·ailableat:
BEACON POINTE PHARMAC\'

15222 E.JelTersonAI'e.
822·5474

Grosse PointePark

When it comes to purchasing Follow recommendations in
an automohile, sticker shock your owner's manual.
may prompt some consumers To make sure that your vehi-
to consider buying used. And ell' is ready for the demands of
that means the family sedan summer driving, AAA
may need a few repairs along, Michigan has a brochure called
the way.

A University of Michigan
study predicts the cost of some
new cars and trucks will jump
20 percent by the year 2000.
Experts say people will contin-
ue to keep their cars longer,
and data from the American
Automobile Manufacturers
Association supports this
claim. Average age of a pas-
senger car in 1941: 5.5 years;
average age of a passenger car
in 1994: 8.4 years.

"Especially during the sum-
mer driving season, when
more people are on the roads
and hotter temperatures may
demand more of your vehicle,
it's important to do some pre-
ventive maintenance to make
sure the vehicle is in good
shape," said AAA Michigan
automotive services director
Peter Erickson.

AAA Michigan olTers these
suggestions and encourages
motorists to have their techni-
cian check the following:

• Alternator - Loose wiring
can make your alternator
appear defective. Make sure
the technician checks for loose
connections and performs an
output test before replacing it.

• Battery - Corroded or
loose battery terminals can
make the battery appear dead
or defective.

• Starter - What appears
to he a defective starter mav
actlwlly be a dead batlpry 0"1'

poor connection.
• Exhauf't system - A loud

rumbling noise under your
vehicle indicates the need for a
nrw muffier or exhaust pipe,
Quality replacemrnt parts
ohviously cost morp, hut may
bf' worth the additional
pxpense down the road, For
this f(~ason, always consider
using quality replacement
parts, Makp surp you under·
stand pxactly what the war·
ranty covers, hccnuse mnnv
exh~ust system warrantie's
haw pxceptions and Iimita·
tions,

• Tllnl'lI[J -_. Thl' old·fash-
ionf'o "tuneup" may not apply
to yrHlr vl'hiclt" Fewer parts
n('rd to he replaced on newpr
vf'hicles other thiln belts,
spark plugs, hoses and filters,

'"raking the Scare Out of Auto
Repair." For a free copy, write
to AAA Michigan, Public
Relations Department, One
Auto Club Drive, Dearborn,
MI48126.

\\AYNE APOTHECARY
14101 Kerche\'alAn.

822-2454
Detroit

MERIT· WOODS PHARMACY
19325 Mack Ave.

882·0922
GrossePointeWoods

epA~MS 8vlAR1(!3T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD AUG. 8th· AUG. 14th

Totally
Free

Choice $599LB. Tender Lean Fresh Calch o/The Week Farms Oven Ready
PORTERHOUSE" BABY BACK HAWAIIAN MEATLOAF or

r·BONhS7\B. RIBS TUNA STEAKS HAM LOAF
Bone-In $ 99 $329 $799LB a. "~$349
SIRLOIN 4 LB, LB ~ 1# -OR2# LO

Perdue Krakus $349 Cooks Rock

.r ~~J~~~~ ~~~ .......$.. LB HAM CGOAMRNEIHSHENS I~~'

i/lJ'.·'iBREAST 249 STEAKS ~
I' \ $179 Italiall........ LB $279 $199 ~

¥ ' lB PROVOLON L8 each ---

The Home Loan
with no up-front costs~

from the bank that brought you
Totally Free checking.

No points
No application fees
No title costs
No closing costs
No appraisal costs
No up-front costs at all

And with only 150Ja down (vs. 20% from other
lenders). you avoid paying private mortgage

insurance. Available up to $500.000. Lower down
payments are available at great ratec;.too, Check out

the fixed or adjustable program that meets your needs.

GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE '34.
Tombstone Saga

9" PIZZA BLUECHEESE

2 for $400 $549LB

Carr's
Table Water

CRACKERS

1993 SI. Francis

(AHERNET
SAUVIGNON
$899

Bottle (Bite Sil('~149BOX
Greell Moullta;1lFRESH

MOZZARELLA
BALLS

4 01. B.lII~ $499lB

Az Dellte We...terll
COUNTRYPASTA PIES 22 oz.

14 vMi('tirs $199 PumpLn", 0 $169
Squid Ink or bag @.~pple(rumb., (,' $219
Wild MlIshr00m :-.;$249 RedlVVhipCream $149

bag Topp.ng can

GRINGO
SALSA

$299 lh O/,I,lr,

(Mild. ,\1pd,. Hol)

12 (II.

1",111111\

SIl('

Fancy Kiwi
FRUIT

5 fOR $1 00

Home Grow"
CHERRY

TOMATOES$119
Pint

c"'·......·:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Can Do 1/

r"an "rrlfl" thnm~h/l\lt m,·trof",!itan Detr"l!.r.an,in~.
Kalamall"'. 0 ...",«, and (;rallri Rapirl,

row
Insured

Loans for owner·occupred homes only with 5500,000 maximum loan amount Three-year pre.
payment charge Frnal loan approval subJect 10 Our appraisal and underwriting standards wI1iCh
are ava;la~e on reQueSl Property Insurance reqUl'9<l

.;
I , "'-+=i"-'_.~.~
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After a century, the automobile is what d~~~tr;;5~mil~re':!:k~1:/tOf
Life has many landmarks - was m the future and we Fr~nk Duryea and his its quality and its affiuent cus-

the first job, getting married, would have had the pleasure brother Charles had made tomers who could afford to pay
buying a house, the birth of of driving it into t~e gr~u.nd . even bigger news two years $4,200 for a car, suggested,
children. Include in this list ourselves and not mhentmg It before when they wheezed "Ask the Man Who Owns
the first car. . as a broken-down heap from along the main street of One."}n 1919, t~e Do<!ge "Old

It may have been a Junker, someone else. . p' Ti Springfield Mass. in the first Betsy was acclaimed 'The
barely. whe~zing along on its It is thi~ ~ride of ow~ershlp rIme me successful ~asolin~.powered most depe~dable car money
last miles, Its upholstery and the wlllmgness to mcur a vehicle ever built in America. could buy.' .
frayed, ~ts finish dull and rust- lifetime of debt to trade up In 1896, Henry Ford built a ''The ~erry Olds,?o~)Jle" cel-
ed, but It was wheels; and from the old to the new that wonder invention called a ebrated In song, blllit In 1901,
~ged and lacklu.ster as it was, crea~ed.and supports the auto- • quadricycle, a buckboard sold for $650,; a 1905 Buick for
It covered the distance - most mobile Indus.try.. By Marian TraInor mounted on four bicycle $1,200. That s a long way from
of the tim~. . Not only chd the ~utomohl1e wheels with a two.cylinder Cadillac offering the Allante at

Maybe It was bumpier and affe~t the ~onomy, It crea~ed a Not only did auto suppliers a crackpot, in a class with horizontal engines bolted to $50,000. ..
less dependable than the cur- mobile society that could liv~ prosper but every phase of those who talked someday of the frame in back of the dri- But like all 1WC1.lTIes, It ful.
rent model, but it was cher· in one commun~ty and wor~ In business expanded and grew going to the moon. ver. There was a tiller for a fills a dream, not only for
ished and appreciated.like no a.n?ther, wreakmg havoc With from an economy supported by Few material things have steering wheel, a three.gallon those who have the means to
other that came after It. It cIties. Roads and freeways those who worked in the auto been more important than the fuel tank under the seat and a buy it, but also those who day-
was abandoned with a sense of were buil~ to make it easy to industry or some business automobile in shaping our bicycle bell to warn the pedes- dream of one day owning one
disloyalty that one might feel leave b~hlnd the problems of related to it. lives. And few material things trian. The top speed was 17 like it. . .
at turnin.g away.from an old congestIOn and move ?':It to In the beginning, the auto- have become more deeply root· mph. Cars are objects of which
and chen shed friend. newer small com~umtles. mobile was something of a ed in our hearts and emotions. The auto industry from its dreams are made. People look

That feeling quickly van- Like :r'oPsy, the mdustry wonder. Comforts and looks We cherish the earlier cars beginnings has been competi- forward to automobile sho.ws.
ished in the joy of welcoming grew Without much reg~rd or were not the main concern. because they recall an era and tive. New models brought with They enjoy window-shoppmg.
into the household a brand- concept of the chan~es m the The fact that the contraptions simple way of life long past. them advertising slogans They look for more than trans-
new, shiny car, one that had way people would !lve or the actually worked was enough. The gleaming creations that designed to hype the product. portation. They ~ant j~st the
never been owned by anyone values they would e~brace Even by the turn of the cen- appeared from the mid-centu- In 1905 Buick boasted, right car that SUits their per-
else, with no miles on it and because the automoblle h.ad tury when more of them began ry to the present day have "When Better Cars Are Built, sonality and lifestyle. .
never tinkered or tampered changed the patterns ~f life. to appear, most thought they become symbols of American Buick Will Build Them." In For those who have lived
with to keep it going. For th~ city of DetrOit, the were a passing fad. Groups of life. 1908, the Ford Model T, afTec- through the ~arly beginnin~

Buying that car was more automobile was an even more amused bystanders would jeer, In 1895 when pioneer tionately known as ''Tin and changes In the automobl1e
than acquiring a possession. It important force: It was ~he "Get a horse!" if they saw an American auto builder Frank Lizzie" was the first car to be industry, it's been an interest-
was a sign of affiuence, that industry on which the city sur- embarrassed driver struggling Duryea entered the first auto- built ~n an assembly line. It ing bit of Americana.
those in charge of finance con- vived, grew an~ chang~. with his balky little one-cylin- mobile race ever held in this was acclaimed as "Ford Put And so it is with pride and a
sidered us good credit risks for The automoblle ~actones der gas buggy trying to get it country, a rugged little two- the Nation On Wheels." Later bit of nostalgia we salute the
four years of monthly pay- were th~ ce~ter of mdustry. started. In those days, anyone cylinder car that sputtered models drew attention with 100th anniversary of the car
ments. At that time the car Around It, like spokes on the who was silly enough to pre- along on 10 miles an hour beat "Watch the Fords Go By." in Michigan.
would be paid for and we wheel, were busmesses that dict that the automobile was a 11 machines on a run from
would be right back to square emerged and prospered. coming thing was regarded as Chicago to Evanston, Ill., and
one with a junker, but that because of auto production.

Cellular service
is only for the

privileged few...
...

I

like you

Sign up now to save over $140
with the Ameritech Productivity Pack

•10% oHyour service plan every monthfor the life
of your contract ($108 value )

• Free activation ($35 value)
plus

• 60 Free minutes each month
• Free Motorola Flip Phone
• 10 ( a minute for calls on weekends and

evenings through ]996
• Save on all our Pick Up & Go Packs

"Just page me"
Ask about our Free Paging
for 30 days and $6.95 a month
after that. ~ite9
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Call 1-800-MOBILE-l

Seniors 13A

WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED... I-h""*::'--+-+-ll
WE DO IT ALL! ~ ~ W!CI<"'~ S

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY !:l 1< g l!l
FULL SERVICE GARAGE" ..:I ~ ~
15103 Kercheval· IN THE PARK

822·3003 p~:;~~~~ry~~~~~=--~OPEN: Mon •• Fri. 7:30·6:30
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M •• 3 P.M.

VACATION SPECIALS
\,f.HICLE SPECIA1~ll HONDA I TOYOTA ~I.IS~

~S MITSUBI5HI • NI55AN ofS
rAIR' r -O-IL-L-U-BE-' r 'SUM_'
leONDmONINC II • IIINSPECTION II
IPerfOrmance II & FILTER II PROTECTION Iand MOre T1lIn Just An 011CIIaIIgtI Inspection IICOMPlETE SllYJCE & lNSPEcnON IICOIIPWfuCSOUNGI
I$4995II$1895 II IIlSPEC'!101l I
I ...11 =: V 11$39951

"
Re~::,~atrsI',' :~;:;;; ~: " . Check belts "

Extra Chlrga InspectJon • Check Hoses
, • PerfDrmance; I' Oil Flit "- - -- I, ICheek System I er UK ... """" • Pressure Tesl

• Ch8Ck For Lea ka I'Lube , • Evaluate I
, • c~t,a:.aJu.t , • Up 10 5 qts. oil I system
I .u~r:~·t~el~. 01 IU~PeL __ ,.!P~, I Up 102 gars of I

Refrigerant Gas I I anti-Freeze II WICOUPON WICOUI'OH

L...:;;'=..J L.:.e.::..J
..... ..... ..... ~ f'( ~J'_

",Ovo ~.." <-..... It~ '''''''-11
..~4t.'i''S 9 (,~ ~,

ONE STOP VEHICLESERVICE SHOp, CARS, VANS, TRUCKS
FOREICN & DOMESTIC

CAR SPECIALISTS
• VOLVO' HONDA. TO'(OTA

• MERCEOES· BMW' VW. JAGUAR

'50,000 minimum '25,000 minimum
With our n('w I'ril'ilf'!(f' 110ney llurh'el Cold a('('onnt,
you ,'arn a prpmillm rat" of r"!lIrn whilf· k"('Jlin~
your flinch totally a\ailahh'. COI\\'('ni('l\t .\TM ('arrt
ar('('ss, too .. \sk for d"tails al any offic·,' .

Cz.:.':FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us. We Can Do /I.'w

Rranrh nffirr, Ihr"u~h"lll mdrur"litan Orlr"it. Lan,in~. Kalamazoo and lhm~~o.
ExlelXled Mours weeel\days and full serYice saturdays at most bfand1es.

FDIC
Insured

Minimum to obtain the Annual Percentage Yield (APY) stated above. Attractive
rates also available lor balances beglnnrng at $10,000 Interest compounded
monthly. Not eligIble for retirement accounls. APYs accurate as of July 3, 1996.
Aale may change after account is opened
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Concours d'Elegance put British MG on marque

l"

t.,

It mllV St'l'lll odd that the
Concou;s d'Elt>gance at
Meadow Brook, in this veal' of
celebration of the ct>ntennial
of the American automobilp
industry, should l'Iloose a
British 'mak,' as its honored
sports marqlll'. III fact, MG is
a good choice,

MG has been in the U.S.
market for more than half of
that c('ntun' and in some
years durin'!! its first hlllsl, of
popularity at'll'r World War II,
mort> 'MGs wert' sold in the
Unitt>d Stalt>s than in Great
Britain.

They first started showing
upmainly on the East and
West coasts in the late '40s,
brought back by returning GIs
who had become enamored of
them while on duty in Great
Britain and Europ~, strange-
looking little relics cf the '30s
- the early '30s, before
streamlining came in.

ed in Crowley, Oxford), some-
what more austere than the
Morris.

Morris became fairly well
known in the United States
during the '50s and '60s with
its Morris Minor and the
famous Mini, designed by Alec
Issigonis and introduced in
1949.

The first MG was built in
1923, the brainchild of Cecil
Kimber, an employee of
Morris. It was the English
equivalent of an American hot
rod. The new MGs featured
sporty bodies and hot perfor-
mance and became regulars on
the racing scene.

Kimber was not a mechanic
or engineer, but was a sales

Although volume was not
large ('ompared with the
Gt>rman Volkswagen and the
French Renault Dauphine,
MGs began to spread through
the country and a growing
army of sports car enthusiasts
began to make itself el·ident.

The magnificent British
JabTJ.larXK·120 and 150 gave
powerful impetus to the popu-
larity of sports cars and this
0.irl n.ot go l~~'t)()t~er~ hy
Detroit. Chevrolet introduced
the Corvette in 1953. It would
later become a high-powered
upscale sports car, but it start-
ed as an answer to the little
British sports cars, particular-
Iv the MGs. Ford introduced
the Thunderbird in 1955.
which later be('ame a pl'rsonal
luxury car, but it stal'tpd as a
two-s~atel' d('sigm'd to app('al
to the bm-er who liked the lit-
tle sport; cars from Britain
but wanted something clearly

agent who designed the MG to
sell more cars to customers
interested in a sporty run-
about. Kimber's first two-
seater sports car was known
as Old No.1.

The first MG brought into
the United States was a 1930
M Type Midget, purchased by
Henry Ford, who was quite
interested in Kimber's efforts
to build sports cars. At that
Lime in America, sports cars
and runabouts were much
larger, imposing machines,
like Stutz Bearcats and
Mercers. These larger, more
rugged machines could travel
America's still largely unpaved
roads. In England, many roads
were paved, although they
were narrow and winding -
perfect for a small sports car
like the MG. During World
War II, American soldiers
were introduced to the MG by
British airmen, who came
largely from the upper crust of
British society and enjoyed
tooling around in their MGs
and other small sports cars
which were high-society toys.

When the American GIs
returned home, some took

MGs with them. Many of the
others began clamoring for
them after returning. This
suited the British government
just fine, because it desperate-
ly needed American dollars.
The government gave favored
access to scarce materials to
factories that exported, so
Morris began to export the
MGs '.0 America. In 1945,
some 200 MG TCs were built
and by 1949 there were 10,000
MGs worldwide, of which
2,000 were in the United
States. Of the next line of
MGs, the MG TD, 80 percent
of output was sold in the
United States. For a brief
period, MG was the top-selling
imported car in the United
States. It was soon supplanted
by the Volkswagen Beetle as
the top-seller, but the MG has
continued to hold a place in
the American automotive
heart.

A number of other European
sports cars followed the trail
blazed by MG into the United
States, included the Jaguar,
Triumph, Aston Martin,
Porsche and Alfa Romeo.

Autos
By Dick Wright

American.
MG stands for Morris

Garages. Morris was W.R.
Morris, later Lord NUffield,
who built popular sedans from
1913 until 1952, when Morris
was merged with Austin to
form British Motors Corp.

Morris moved into first
place in sales in Great Britain
in 1935 with its ''bullnose''
Oxford models. The firm also
built a car called the Crowley
(Morris Motors Ltd was locat-

This beautiful 1937 MGVASporting Tickford was featured in the display honoring
MGas featured sports marque at this year's Concoun d'Elegance at Meadow Brook.

Record-b g MGEX 1 1 made a rare appearance at t e oncoun egance at
Meadow Brook Aug. 4. MGwas the honored sports marque at this year's event. The
ultra-modernistic car set land speed records at Bonneville in 1957 and 1959 which
stood for 30 years. It is owned by the British Motor Industry Heritage Trost Museum.
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The MG was the poor man's
Porsche or Jaguar, but it was
less expensive and performed
well enough that it was a
tough competitor on the track.

from Walpole, N.H. Only 33 of
the cars were ever made and
the K3 Magnette was raced
by the most famous driver of
the '30s, Tazio Nuvolari.

• The futuristic stream-
lined 1934 MG NA Airlinf>

• The 1937 MG SA
Charlesworth Tourer is
unusual in that it is a four
seater. It was shown by Barry
Briskman, of Scottsdale, Ariz.

Most spectacular of the
MGs on display at Meadow
Brook was the MG EX 181, an
extraterrestrial-looking vehi-
cle which set land speed
records at the Bonneville Salt
Fbtii in 1957 unu 1959. In

1957, British racing driver r-;:=========:;-::=======================================================ilSterling Moss drove the car a
245 mph, which topped the
former mark by more than 40
mph.

And it was 50 mph faster
than Moss had ever driven a
car before.

.,.
1845 Sool!1 Telegrapll

(8101333·3000

lOI~u
26333 Von Oyk.
18101755-2100

In 1959, American driver
Phil Hill drove the car at 254
mph at Bonneville, a record
which stood for 30 years.

But all MGs are distinctive
in their styling and they all
look like they are fun to drive.
A wide assortment of MGs
was on display, enough to sat-
isfy the members of a fairly
large MG cult in North
America (and there are plenty
of zealots here in Grosse
Pointe).

On display were nine pre-
war and eight post-war MGs
and 10 MG racing cars. The
exhibit included the familiar
T series MGs, the Te, TD and
TF, in particular. But there
were some rarely seen speci-
mens too:

• A 1937 MG-VA Sporting
Tickford was brought by
owner Gene Wescott from
Alaska.

The beautiful two-seater
sports car with Tickford
coachwork, is finished in blue
and gray.

• A 1932 K3 Magnette, fea-
tured in the Meadow Brook
Historic Races poster by
Dexter Brown, is one of only
two 1932 K3 Magnettes in the
United States.

The owner, Gerard Gouen,
brought it to Meadow Brook

-
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Y~1Iand
Y~ur Car

r:. '··..1

~\r
by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover

Sales Mgr, Service Mgr.
MEETING RESISTANCE

If a battery fails regularly, n
:-;imple tl.:st of lh<.-' (~;lT'S1"1l'<.:tril'nl
wirillg nwy point out the problem
In ordpr for the hnllery to Hola.v
charged, current from the
~dlprnnlor mu~l flow L(l the hat l('ry.
If tlwn' i,";' a bad conncdioll })(.tw('('n
th(· ;llterllator's po~iti\'(~ terminal
and t~H' bat tcry's positiv(' tcrmln.fll.
llw b,ltlpr)' (',nn c,,"enlunlly go dead.
TCl~P(' jf a h,ld connect.ion ('xist~. lh('
HutO h'chnician will connect a
volLmeh'l' to Iht:· n[h'l"nator and the
hatL(.'ry·~ positivt" tcrmin .. 1 Any
vllltagc n'adin~ TCprC!;(~r1tl"i a vClltage
drop, which j:-; a difference in the
volt.n~c providpd lIy ~h(' nltcrnalor
and It'll' n.·rnaining charg"(' wh('n it
rench{· ....the bUtlN"y, Th(, IH,'gativ('
side' mllst bC' lc~t('-d, as w('IL rf high
TC."iisl.'lncl· is indi(·H!t·d in ('ilht~r
lest, Ih(· {·onne('tions mU~1 either II{'
elt'anl'd or repairC'd. Othen ....ist·. thC'
b:ltll'ry ma)' continIit' to g-o (it'ad.
the ear may cont inUl' to l'xpt'l"i(,lltX'
hllrd !';tart ing, or I h('r~ mOl,\" Ill' other
df'ctrical s.......~lem prohlt'nls

If you nre' ('Xpl,,"jf'IH:ing t'!t'{'II'i(';,\1
prohrellb, bl'ing .'''(Iur ('ar i n j(~r an
~l('('Ufatl' diagno:-;is and quick
T(·pair. At HrNKE TOYOTA. Ollr
go,d is to ht· the !wIKhtnark for
l,.·xn·I[PTH'(' in l,.'ver)' n~p('cl of our
husilH'SS r ,ook; rnl· our ."uper prin'
."pc·".'i,l1s Stop ;n Ole I)~lr t'Of1VPllwnt
iOl,."lli1ll1 ,11 :l!'J.I:20 Vall I>vkt, tlollrs
~rOtl l"i..:.Thurs,. 700 :l:Ill. 10 !J:OO
p, fll_. T1H'~ & \\"t·d. 7:00 700. 1-'1"1,
7:00 tl:OO. do~H'cl Sat. OIIHI :-':UIl
\\'h~,tl ,"Oil lH't·d our a,..:.~i~tall(,t',
wl,'n' lll'st ;t phor~l' t'~lll ;1""<I\.', l'hol1l'
7:-)~ ~OOIl ("'IIII·lt·Oll,",-. t'ffli'it'lll

~t'l"\'l('t· I.'" what \'fllI'i! find wli h 11:-.

r------,TOYOn OI·,\I.lTY

I Oil, Filter & I
I Luhe I
I.IlH'hllk ..."11 If! h qUilrl ...Ilt (n'IlIl!lw I
I I'mtll'III;1. I

• (t~'I;llilh' Iflyolll h'H ...lm~,' 1l<lkllh'!1

I "("....Ial hV ..·.. IHkr ..:In""". \\Irh I
;Ifllirh"illllad" \i1h .. Hlld ir"lilllillillll,

• 1.III,rit' .. llllll (\\lh'll illll,lkllfll,'). I
• l Ih:~'1t ~d' '1llrli

Ind ..., • I
S18.9~I

• I 'I r;,....., 1\ I ... ,11](1 ,H" .....I...I
...11t.:hll. h'l.:lh'f

--- .J
"/1',11' ahal \III/ do or /Ill'. TOWlIIl"

14585 M;(higon A"",,,,,
13131 84/>5000

~
23535 M;(h;gon A"""""

1313) 565-3900

.IOIlGIiM lORD
8333 Mich;gon Avenue

(3131584-2250

STAlU(t8JyWEST
24760 We~ Seven M<!e Rood

1313) 53S-6600

18.:!3 Easl Jeffersoo Avenue
13131 567 '()250

~
39300 w... 1"" Mile Rood

18101474-1234

ED~
21600 IM:xxlwordA"""""

18101 399·1000

~
22675 Glbro/ler Rood

13131782.2400

W~JlCID
32222 PlymOlJII1Rood

13131421-7000

MIKE_lORD
35900 Graliol A_ue

(8101792-4100

I~
43870 Graliol Avenue

18101293-7000

~SAUS
550 Wtnt 5evet'l Mile-~ood

18101349.1400--24750~1iold
18101 967-3700

INA~
41001 PlymouItl Rood

13131453·1100

PAT~fOID
9600 TeiegropORood

1313J 255-3100

~
2890 SO<Afl Roche.... Rood

(810) 852.Q400

IO~
550 North IM:xxlwordA_

18101 54B.4100...
29200 Telegraph Rood

(810) 355-7500

~
16501 FortStreet
13131282·3636

~
2220 I !'.\no Mle Rood

181Q77/>7600

~
Yon Dyb 01 17·1/2 Milo

181012687500

lAY WHlfMD.fOIlD
10725 Sool!1 Te4egroph Rood

(3131 291.Q300

mJo/lnR
18101 58.s.t000

DfAN .IIIIiIrIf IOID
2600 We~ MopIe Rood

181016.113-7500

AL~
13711 Eo~ Eight M<1e Rood

[81Oi 777·2700

RANNlIftItID. IN(.
5900 H'9hlor.d Rood

1810i 3561160

JACK a.... 1OI!)
37300 M<hogon A.e<we

13131721·2600

33300 f",d Rood
[3IJI4111300

GJMifJNrd>
2201\ Allen Rood
1313:, 671:>1200

Coupe is one of only two left
in the world out of the origi-
nal eight built.

A car way ahead of its
time, it features three win-
dows and a sunroof. It was
shown by David D. Lawley, of
Stratford, Ontario.

Cranbrook on Sunday, Aug.
18. Beginninf{ at 4 p.m., on
the day after the second
annual Cruisin' Woodward,
local carillonneurs Dennis
Curry and Grosse Pointe's
l)Wn Jenny King will mark
the centennial of the U.S.
auto industry with a one·hour
program of new and old
favorite tunes on the church's
50-bell carillon - like the
ones we've enjoyed on our car
nJJiu" over the yean;.

Owners of collector cars are
welcome to bring their special
vehicles to the church on
Lone Pine Road, anoss from
the Cranbrook Gardens.
There they can gel out to
relax on the grassy mall and
listen to familiar music from
the early years of this century
right up 10 recent classics.
Curry, a Ford Motor Co. engi·
neer, and King, an auto
writer, will play works orif.,'i-
Jlaily perlormed by the I-,>Teat

crooners and groups from
Sinatra to Sting. from the Big
flopper to the Beatles.

The Aug. 18 concert is part
of the eight-program 1996
summer carillon series at
Christ Church Cranbrook.
Prol.,>Tams begin at 4 p.m. on
Sundays, rain or shine,
through Aug. 25. There is no
admission. The series is spon-
sored bv Music at Christ
Church Cranbrook.

Cruisin' and carillon

Car lovers and music lovers
join forces at Christ Church

FOR.
G I

-
-

-
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• Driver Air Bag ••
• Cmt Aluminum Wheels
• 5~ monuol with

OYeIdrive
• 2.3L ER4 cyI.

OVER 1000 IN STOCK!
1ST MONTH PAYMENL ..
REFUNDABlE SECURITYDEIDSfT. .
DOWN PAYMENT (Net of $ /250 RCLcash) .
CASH DUE AT SIGNING... .

$189.00
225.00
.iL.

$4/4.00

OVER 2000 IN STOCK! ONLYI'1991ST MONTH PAyMENT..... .
REFUNDABlf SECURfTYDEPOSIT. .
OOWN PAYMENT (Net of $123500 cosh bock) .
CASH DUE AT SIGNING .

• Dual Air Bogs •.
• Air Condmoni"

• Aufomafic
• Speed Control

• AM-FM SIeteo Cassette FfR MONTH FOR 24·MONTHS/
24,000 MIlE lfASE

.. $ /99.38
22500

1750.00
$ 21'14.38

• lOW MILEAGElease payment. based on MSRP of $12.66000 for '96 Ranger XlTwitn PEP 8648 and $16,60500 for Contour Gi wiln PE P 236A e.cludlng 1,'le, taxes and
license lee •. 24-month closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet leose See daoler for poymenf./term •. Ie. see may nove the option tD purcnase vehicle at leose-end for $250 over leose-end
value. Le.see i. re.pon.ible lor exce .. wear and tear and $0 15 per mde for mileage over 24,000 miles. Credil opprDval/tnsurob,l,ty delermlned bv Ford Credit. for .peciollease
term. and RCLCo.h, you mu.t toke new retoil delivery from dealer .tod by 8/29/96. Monthly paymen'. total $453597 on Ranger a~? $4785 21 an Conlour excludIng tox and

other fee •. RCl Ca.h may be token a. cmh. but i. used loword. down poyment on montnly lea.e example •• hown above r,lwoy. weor your safety belt
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Business Peo:Rle Market score: Bulls 1, Bears 0 - 3rd inning
By Joseph Mengden I
\Vhere were you in July? L I' t Ik...STOCKS I

~~~~r~e~~it~r Ai(~rn.;~~~~~~~ e 5 a
(Aug. 5, 1996), who wrote
about the vacationing investor. "--:-~--;:------:------------ ...J

The Dow Jones Industrials
(DJIJ were about 5,700 when
the investor left on vacation.
Returning this past weekend,
he checks the financial pages
and finds the DJI closed last
Friday at
5680.

But wait.

;I~~ not~sai~: ...-:i....U

DJI was up .. '
210 points ... ;
last week . ....-.:.--:::I'J
And bonds _ "
~ere up again Mengden
10 tandem,
the biggest
four· day bond rally since
"Black Monday" in October
1987.

They say: "All's well that
ends well." But this time it
may not be quite so. The DJI is
an index of only 30 industrial
stocks listed on the New York
Stock Exchange (NYSE). The
New York Times (Aug. 4, 1996)
reported that the DJI peaked
at 5,778 on May 22, fell 7.5 per-
cent (mostly in July) and has
since recovered to only minus
1.7 percent from that earlier
peak.

The Standard & Poors 500
Index (S&P 500) contains 500
large capitalization stocks
based on NYSE. It peaked at
678 on May 24, fell 7.6 percent,
then rebounded to 2.4 percent
below its peak.

The NASDAQ index of
smaller companies topped out
at 1,249 on June 5, crashed
16.6 percent and now stands at
9.9 percent off its peak.

This is a statistical way of
saying that your personal port-
folio is very likely to be down,
marketwise, more than the
DJI.

The hardest hit were the
''tech'' stocks. Many investors

Grosse Pointe Shores resident Joan DeWitt McKean was
elected to a three·year term and City of GrossI' Pointe resident
Louise TeWaItwas affirmed as a life member of the Travelers
Aid Societv of Detroit. The socil'tv works on bl'half of travelers.
runaways: honlt'll'ss peopll', intr~ducing Korean babil's to their
adoptive parents and providing case managl'nwnt and emer·
gency services for families and individuals. fears of Fed tightening ran

high. LTS predicts that if these
rates hold at current levels,
look for single·family mortgage
rates to decline, which should
jump-start residential housing
ag!\in

Let's talk "Iaddering" an
individual's portfolio of bonds,
so that repayment of the bond
principal (face value) will occur
periodically, rather than all at
once. "Serial bonds" are one of
a series of periodic repay-
ments, while ''term bonds" are
those with a single balloon
repayment. The "maturity
date" is the day of the principal
repayment. "Coupon" is the
annual interest rate which is
paid semi-annually to the
investor (one half every six
months).

Unless the investor has a
specific need for cash on or
about the maturity date, it is
recommended not to have the
entire portfolio, or a very large
portion thereof, mature all at
once, because interest rates
may have moved to abnormally
low levels.

On the other hand, if the
entire portfolio were invested
in only long-term maturities,
and an unforeseen event
occurred (death, perhaps)
which required the liquidation
(sale) of all or part of the port-
folio, and if interest rates had
increased significantly, the
bonds would be sold at a con-
siderable loss.

High quality, investment-
grade bonds are readably
available with maturities rang-
ing from one to 30 years.

In most money market envi-
ronments, bond yields increase
as the time to maturity
increases due to two factors: (1)
inflation affects the purchasing
power of the cash proceeds at

City of Grosse Pointe resident Thomas G. Jordan was
recen-t1y presented the 1996 Distinguishl'd Service Award by the
Michigan A,..ssociation of Certified Public Accountants. He is pres·
ident of Jordan Co, Inc.

Grosse Pointe Park residl'nt Patrick G. McKeever has been
re-elected to the board of directors of the Michigan Association of
Certified Public Accountants. He works for Elro Corp.

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Arthur E. Judson has been
appointed the commercial lines manager at Bosquette & Co.
Insurance, He will be responsible for consolidating all of the
company's commercial lines into a single department. Judson is
a 35-vear veteran of the commercial propertylliability insurance
busi~ess. He is a graduate of the U.S. Military Academy at West
Point.

Grosse Pointe Park resident Richard H. Bridge, chief execu-
tive officer' of Bosquette & Co. Insurance, and Grosse Pointe
Park resident James C. Farber, manager of corporate develop-
ment at Bosquette & Co., have been awarded the designation
Certified Insurance Counselor. The designation is based upon
the successful completion of an insurance education program
sponsored by the Society of Certified Insurance Counselors.

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Cynthia Ford has been elect-
ed vice chairman of the board of trustees for Children's Hospital
of Michigan. She will work with chairman Joseph G. Horonozy
in guiding the overall vision for children's services throughout
the Detroit Medical Center. Ford has served as a Children's
Hospital of Michigan trustee since 1982 and was a member of its
executive committee in 1992 and 1993. She is a graduate of
Rollins College.

Grosse Pointes Woods resident Dick Rewalt has moved from
managing principal to chairman of the board of Godfrey
Hammel, Danneels & Co., a certified public accounting firm.
City of Grosse Pointe resident Bill Blake has been named the
firm's vice chairman and chief executive officer.
Blake will be responsible for the activities of
the principals, forward planning, marketing,
management services and the firm's overall
direction.

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Dr. Mary Sue
Stonisch and Faircourt Dental announce their
10th anniversary of serving the community in
cosmetic dentistry.

Stomach
Former Grosse Pointe Woods resident Jeffrey D. Brasie has

received the 1996 Marketer of the Year Award from the American
Marketing Association, Central Ohio chapter. He is the chief
executive officer of Recreation Unlimited-National Challenge
Center for People with Disabilities, located near Columbus,
Ohio.

City of Grosse Pointe resident Regina Rocheleau and Grosse
Pointe Park resident Christan Keelean have been presented
the Girl Scout Appreciation Pin by the Michigan Metro Girl
Scout Council. Both have performed outstanding service above
and beyond the expectation of their positions and have con-
tributed positively to the council's goals and objectives.

'I
Metro East Chamber of Commerce

CHAT
"Worlclng Together for a Better Tomorrow"

Fraser, the 5 Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods, Roseville, 51. Clair Shores

August will be a busy month
for the Metro East Chamber of
Commerce. We hope members
will be able to attend at least
one of the functions and share
some quality time with each
other and maybe get to know
one another better.

On Tuesday, Aug. 13, the eco-
nomic development committee
will meet with about 15 cham-
ber members identified as
manufacturers for a "listening
session." The purpose of this
session is to learn what we can
do to help you be more success-
ful in your business. At a later
date several other groups will
be notified and asked to partic-
ipate.

If you'd like to know more
about our listening sessions or
would like to be included in
one, please call the office at
(810) 777-2741.

Thursday evening, Aug. 15,
will find chamber members
riding along the Nautical Mile
in the unique trolley provided,
enjoying beautiful Lake St.
Clair and all the fun business-
es and restaurants along the
way. And don't forget there will
be a "mystery sailor" aboard
and if you give him your busi·
ness card you'll be eligible for a
very special nautical prize.

Legislative update
• TJTC returns - At the

end of 1994, the Targeted Jobs
Tax Credit (TJCT) was phased
out. As part of the package of
bills addressing small business
tax relief, this year Congress is
proposing the re·establishment
of TJTC, under a new name,
Work Opportunity Credit. As
with TJTC, this new program

offers businesses tax credits for
hiring economically disadvan-
taged workers.

• Optional tax withhold-
ing for unemployment
insurance claimants
Beginning in 1997, all states
must give claimants the option
to have taxes withheld from
their unemployment checks as
a matter of conformity with
federal law. Because unem-
ployment insurance benefits
have been fully taxable for sev-
eral years, this change allows
claimants to avoid an unex-
pected income tax liability at
the end of the year.

• Appropriations update
- Congress is discussing the
funding levels for the
Employment Security (ES) pro-
gram for fiscal year 1997. In
keeping with Congressional
desires to reduce federal
spending, reductions in some
program line items have been
proposed.

Meeting dates to remem-
ber

• New Dimension in Living,
Tuesday, Aug. 13, at 8:30 a.m.
at the Assumption Cultural
Center.

Economic Development
Committee Listening Sessions,
8 a.m. at the chamber office.

• GfJlf Committee Meeting,
Thursday, Aug. 15, at 7:30 a.m.
in the chamber office.

• Anniversary Committee,
Wednesday, Aug. 14, at 5 p.m.
at St. Clair Shores City Hall.

• Board of directors meeting,
Wednesday, Aug 14, at 5:30
p.m. at St. Clair Shores City
Hall.

maturity and the coupon rate
cannot be changed to reflect
changes in inflation since the
issuance of the bonds; and (2)
for all non-U.S. Treasury secu·
rities, the credit risk tends to
increase due to the uncertain-
ties of time.

Since the longer bond matu-
rities pay the highest yield,
shouldn't value-oriented
investors reach for the most
income? On the other hand,
LTS knows some investors who
have "rolled-over" one-year
bonds for half a lifetime, taking
the lowest income, and all·the-
while considering themselves
prudent investors.

So what is the best maturity
for you? For individual
investors, LTS recommends
looking up your life expectancy
(See LTS, 7-18-96).

If you are approaching
retirement age, say: age 60, the
male life expectancy is average
age 78.2 (the year 2014); the
female is 81.7 years (2018).

Statistically, it seems conser-
vative to ladder their portfolios
with maturities between 2010
and 2020.

Do not create "odd lots"
(blocks less than $25,000 face
value) just to be mathematical-
ly precise.

For shorter term portfolios
with maturities of 1-to-5 years,
or intermediate term portfolios
of 5-to-1O years, make note
that as the earlier maturities
are cashed in, the proceeds
should be rolled over (reinvest-
ed) into new maturities one or
two years beyond their prior
longest maturity because your
life expectancy will have
increased, too.

In a future LTS article, we
will discuss the tax benefits of
municipal (tax-free) bonds VB.
corporate bonds for individu-
als.

Joseph Mengden is City of
Grosse Pointe resident and a
former chairman of the board
of First of Michigan.

Friday, August 1 th at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, August 17th at 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday, August 18th at Noon
FREE Y.lli7 PARKING All. SALE DATES

. ition Hours:
Fnday. "\URU·"i1 91h .9:30 OJ.m.• 5:.30 p.m.
S:1rurtb~·, Augw.1 lOth .. 9:30 a.m. - 1:jO p.m.
Monday. August 12th . .~3O a.m. . 8,30 p.m.
Tu<sday. AUll"-" 13th. .9:\1) a.m .. ,JO p.m.
Wedneoday, August 14th .. 9<30a.m.. 8,30 p.m.
Thursday, August 15th .9,30 a.m .. S,3O p.m.

Free Parking Monday & Wednesday Evening Exhibitions
Featuring the Eqate of Goldye Jean Nelson of Southfield, Michigan. including Federal style furniture by Beacon Hill and Kittinger; a
collection of semi·:mtique to antique Peniian and Caucas;an rugs; srerling hollowware. ex. collection Matilda Dodge Wilson; 19th cen-
lury ~lei",'n p<lf,'l'iain figurines; nnl' French hronzes; 19th century furniture; "atin! American andwestem subject paintings, as well
as a Rolshon,n pa.stl'l draWing, all from a Southeast Michigan collel1or; oil paintings by Grupp<:. Harlow, Leader, Hdfnn, Teed and oth.
e,,; a presid,·nti;i1 C()r1un.",iond'KUnll'nl .signed by Abraham Lincoln; Oriental Il,g, and uecor:nil'e arts from the Estatc' of .loan Kirk.
Gm"",' Point,,: :, hronze Usc:!r Bad1 1.I1l1"lamp: tine jewelry.

1

()rphenu)n walnul ;:md hlJrI W;tnllr drs.; mH~t(

I)()x. l',lrh" 20ilhn'ntlHY. h lW. \\'.21/. d. 1--
',llml.y·olOlO .

.•.
(icl1r,gl' II m;lho,gany wall mirror.
,hlt'd P·Il. h.\I", w. 1(,"

"",by 0W.\l

Fine Arts Appraisers and
Auctiorteers Since 1927

409 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit. Michigan 48226
Across from the Ren Cen~tJ/~--_.----_._._-.. ----=-..:~----------------_-.:-....:...._-

(313) 963-6255
(313) 963-6256
Fax (313) 963·8199

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO
Call Display Advertising At (313) 882-3500 To Reserve Your Ad Space.

CHAMBER

•• A lID CItOII YOI.UN11.
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urseection

8 Real SATs
PrJetice for till' SAr~ I\ilh thesl'
genuine. full-Ienglh exaills from
Ihe College Board-including
the lest that was adminislered
in May 19%. and t\l'O complel<'
PSAT te,~t.s,(C<)I il'gl' I \{,ard )

Peterson's Four-Year
Colleges '97
Start searching li,r the right
collel(e or unin'rsih' with
this delailed sourcebook and
soflware Ihat address I'our
tjuestions about admi~sions
,~tandards. dewees. costs.
campus life and more.
IPctersorl's)

Graduate Management
Admission Test,
8th Edition
l\oo'll'Our ,mrl'S "'itIJlhe'"
six full'-Iength "l111ple e.\ar1l.',
pr:j(ticl' workouts :Illd "test
hU,'ll'rS, A (j.\1:\T wuntdoll"n
with self-study tips i.' included
to help lOll stay organizl'u and
work to\l'ard I'our goats ('\reo)

Preparation for
the SATand PSAT,
1997 Edition
In an ea,w-to-read Iwo-color
forma!. II;is guide includes
t:xdusi\"(~ rl'l'iews of all test
subjects. nine full.length
sampie exams. and key in.~ide
slrategies for psyching-out Iht,
tesl (Arm)

Pub. Price 516.9:;
B&N Price $15.25

Pub. Price 524.9:;
B&N Price $22.45 Puh. Price S1.'19:;

B&N Price $12.55
Pub, Price 512.9:;
B&N Price $11.65

,.:
J~~~ "
if I~~~'!h @

TheGREfor
Dummies',
2nd Edition
Find oUI how Jnd \l'hat to
study for the GRE \l'ith this
compleldy updated volume.
You'll learn how to al'oid
cost I\' mistakes. liSt' scorirH.~
stfJlegy arld prep;lre for the
realles!. (JOG Booksl

The SAT1for
Dummies'·,
2nd Edition
TIlis study guide shows
you el'ef}1hirlg you
need to know to
prepare for Ihe SAT I
In-depth n'\"lt'W sl'ctions
huild \,our I"OcalJularv
and v(mr marh ;md v\:rhal
reas(>ning .~kills. UDG Books I

The College
Handbook 1997

'111ishighly accl'limed guide
from the College Board
offers sludenls inforrnalion
on e;lch of the nation's
IWo- and fl.ur-I'ear

mllqtl". ,\1\ aSI;ells llf
;ldmls>ions slandanjs 'Ire

cm·ered. as well as cosl."
sped;,1 t:lcilities. SP0rl.~ and

more. (College Board I

!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~p~u~·~~~~19.75~~~;4$~2.45

The SCholarship Book,
5th Edition
'11lis valuable gUide explains
how to ;lppll' for any of lhe
100.000 scholarships. grants.
loans. inIernships and contest
awards currelllh' available.
111m: are also tip., for \\Tiling
dTec!iI'c essays, applications,
letters arlU much more.
(Prentice Halll

Puh, Price 514.99
B&N Price $13.49

Puh. Price 51499
B&N Price $13.49

~ The Princeton
~ Review: Cracking the

-:,g;~GMAT,1997 Edition
.= • Raise rOllf s<:ores wilh

lhese practice rcsts. shorl-
- cui .strJlcgies :Ind pro"en

technitjut'S from Ihe nation's leading tl'Sl-prep
course, If you have ;II1Y question." you GII1
even get free online ;ls.sistance \'ia e-mail.
(The Princeton Rel'iewl

.iThe Princeton
~ Review: Cracking the

_._ GRE, 1997 Edition

fJ ~~~I~~~~~~~tantll
'-------' I!!!!!I know your praetict'
."'0 rl'S, TIle companion software otTers
sample lests on di.sks wilh a question-
bY'question reliew designed to pinpoint
your strenglhs and weaknesSl'S.
(The Princelon Re\'iew)
Pub. Price 529.9'5
B&N Price $26.95

The Princeton
Review: Cracking
the SAT& PSAT
(CD-ROM included)

~~, 0 l.eJrn how to find the
right arlswers hI" dimi-

naling rhe wrong ont'S The .sample limed It'Sts
are on CD-RO.\!. so you Girl check your score.
find ,"our strengths and weaknt'sses and use
the clock effeeti\'elr (The Princeton Rel'iew)

Pub. Price 520.00
B&NPrice $18.00

Puh. Price 5IB.DO
B&NPrice $16.20

Pub. Price 51i'\.I~J
B&N Price $16.20

Pub. Price 529.9'5
B&N Price $26.95

How to Prepare
for the GMAT,
10th Edition
Here are fil'e up-to-{]Jte
pr.lClice tesrs t(,r Ihe
Gr;ldu;i1e ~Ianageml'nt

Admission Tesi. Rnil'ws art' included of all
GMAT areas-including critical remming,
reading comprehension. writing ability.
prohlem soh'ing and data sul1'icicnt)'.
(Harron's)

How to Prepare
for the GRE,
11th Edition
This reli.sed and updaled
manu;,1 is packed with six
model (,RE tests wilh the

qUl'stions and an.S\\ers l'xpbrned It mme,
complete wilh a math re\'ie\\ and a liOO-
word \"ClCabulary list. (Ibrron's)

How to Prepare
for SATI,
18th Edition
TIIi.s edition l'nCOTllpa.'ses :,11
the m;lIor change" in fonll;lt
that h;l\'l' occurred wilh tl1<'

adaptation of SAT I. Learn frolll thl' enrlll"'d
mcahubry n;I.~I1l'ards. elghl IlHKIl'i le'ts ;Ind
one full-length 1t'S1\\"ith ~'xpbnations of th,'
amwers. (Barron'--)

ProfLIesof
American Colleges,
21st Edition
P,rk thl'scl](~)llh:H'S best
ti 'r \'011 "ith the.se in-depth

IEF-' " profiles of 1(,1(1 ;lclTnliled
t, '"r·\C:lr ,·"lIeges TIll' "IKlo"'d \\'ml!ows
:md .\1;"'ll1Iosh'" ,f!\\ :If"kips \'Oll prep~lrt'
\ ollr applicillons ;md kltefs (Barron'sl

Gruber's Complete~=~~I Preparation for the
New SAT,7th Edition
Tilt, accl:lJll1el! le;,dirlg
,'xTX'Jt on s,n test-taking
melhods has 'TX'Cblh'L~.W~ prep;lrl'd IIl1s informari\"('

gllllk' for the ne\\" SAT I. Ll-.,m frollli2 ker
,tr.lll'gles.;, ("()l11pletehasl(' skilLs l11ath
retrl'sher :lI1d more. (Harr(~rl'erennialJ

Puh. Prite 512,9'5
B&NPrice $11.65

Puh. Prict' 512.9'5
B&N Price $11.65

Puh. Price S12,9:;
B&NPrice $11.65

I'lih Price S25'):;
B&NPrice $21.55

Puh. Price S I :;,9:;
B&NPrice $14.35

Children's Story Time
Barnes & Noble in Grosse Pointe
19221 MackAvenue
Bring your children into Barnes & Nohle
for super story times each week.

We'll read from their favorite stories every Tuesday at
11:00 AM and every Thursday at 7:00 PM, Don't miss
out on all the fun!

Grosse Pointe
19221 Mack Avenue
at the corner of Morass Road
(313) 884-5220
Open Mon-Sat 9 AM-II PM, Sun 9 AM-8 PM

Barnes Noble
Booksellers 1873

...,\ ...
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AnENTION . A & Z PlANNERS

••• 19'6 WINDSTARS
$1,500 R.C.L. REBATES OR

6.9% A,P.R. FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS... 1- n;~~'.

"'6 TAURUS
$1,000 CASH REBATE OR

6.'% A.RR. FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS'•• '•

ASK US ABOUT THE 3.25% INTEREST FACTOR
ON THE ADVANCE PAYMENT PROGRAM ........

RDdM
FOR THE

FORTHCOMING 97'S

ASK US ABOUT THE 5.25% INTEREST FACTOR
ON THE ADVANCE PAYMENT PROGRAM

1996 T·BIRDS
As Low As '25200 per mo. R.C.L.

I 996 RANGER $0
Down

~~~Payment

1996 DIESEL TRUCI(S •• t)ll
IN STOCK!

t 996 CONTOURS

Driverair bag, cast aluminum wheels, 5 speed
manual with overdrive, 2.3L EFI 4 cyr.

l1li1."==""" ON,~~S1891~
IXJ\I'N PAYM!Nf INet,is 125')00 cosh bedl .....0-
00i1UJ.jSlm;. . $41400 24 MONTH LEASE".1"1

Dual air baas. air conditioning, automatic, speed

"'... ".. <O""O'~;~tilcaSSgette 9~E~IIII"••
REFL!"<DA&E SECURI1Yc(1O~! .. 22500 MONTH
OOII'N PAYM!NT!Net 01S 123500 cash bocIl 175000 "")1l1li t-
[}.S/1"HjQ~ 2II~J8 24 MONTH LEASE ...

'94 '-ISO
PICK-UP

XL
WON'T LAST

$8,995-----

'88 MUSTANG ... n.GT
CONVERTIBLE

..t - - ........ - -~-~;~::" -
:d..""':;:.";,,,;..._:.. ....' .... _i ..... _
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In today's throw-away society,
one man's trash is another's treasure
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

How often have you heard
. .. ''My mother threw out
my collection of baseball
cardslBarbie dolls/comic
books. If only I kept those
things I collected in child-
hood, I could retire now."

When it comes to collect·
ing, there's a market for
everything. Dr. Dan Guyer,
a psychiatrist at Cottage
Hospital, said that people
collect things - whether
it's stamps, coins or soap
opera magazines - for a
variety of reasons.

"In a sense, collecting
allows people to focus on
their childhood," Guyer
said. "Kids go through a
natural phase, usually
between the ages of 8 and
10, when they collect
things. Whether it's base-
ball cards or matchbox cars,
it is a way of interacting
with the world, a way of
learning about the world.
Adults may collect things to
capture that feeling."

But that's not the only

At the right is a portfon
of Chuck lOonke's collec-
tion of sports memorabll-
fa, inclUding several
Detroit Tiger yearbooks,
the first issue of Sports
Wustrated and the news-
paper from the day after
the Lions won their last
NFL title.

At the left is a portfon
of Dee Banlcki's collec-
tion of Barbie dolls.

Cruise On Over
To Our Rockin~ I /

50's5ale ~
One Weekend Only! ~
August 10 • 11th

Classic Cars On Display

~

'~ Delicious Popcorn
Balloons

t:!: ~ Neat Door Prizes

All Tropical
• Foliage.

Houseplants Just Arrived!

v·- Take H.ardyMumsBeautifulplants!
50% "StartingR~~;rJI[ At~;;;,

~~-_._-"-------_."-"------ -------- -- ----'- __ ' .~_J

I To Thank You For Your Patronage I
I Take 50% OFF I
I ~~:0!~:0~::1~1~~~~~;,~:~~/n~::p~~~:e,~~;~~~ ~~o;~in~;~~ I
L_any olhel off('/' or used on previously purchased merChandi_se, --.J

Thi.~offer l'utid August 10 & 11, 1996 only.-------

Meet AI Goldner. Goldner
Daylily Breeder. He'll be
available to answer your
gardening questions August 10
& 11 from 10am to 2pm

Sale Runs AugustS

-17625 Rompo Plank Road Rl'lwl'en 21 & 22 Mile Road.~ Macomb Minute~ from LakeBide Mall

H6 f?Juf ~'9 Hour .•, Lt 1~ 9 to 9 Dail)'~G'rr/r, lOlo6Sunda)'

NURSERY ca ZO 8101286-3655

reason people collect thmgs,
Guyer said. He knows peo-
ple who collect cars so that
they can fIx them up. A col-
lection can be an extension
of the collector. Art collec-
tors collect art for them-
selves, but also for others.
It's something they can
share.

There is also the thrill of
the hunt, Guyer said. The
desire to complete a collec-
tion can be half the fun of
collecting something. By
cumpleting a collection peo-
ple can get a sense of
accomplishment. Once they
complete one collection,
they move on to the next
chase.

For some, collecting can
be tied to self-esteem. By
having things, people feel
better about themselves.

For the most part, howev-

er, Guyer saId collectmg is
just a leisure activity for
people.

Harper Woods resident
Paul Murray, who works for
the J. Walter Thompson
Advertising Agency, col-
lects, among other things,
miniature liquor bottles.

"I specialize in whisky
bottles," said Murray. "I got
started when my brother-
in-law gave me a couple of
bottles dating back to the
1950s. They were filled. I
got interested in the hobby,
and learned that people
who collect bottles like
them intact, because they
are better looking, and
because it's easier to see
the tax-stamp."

Murray has between
1,500 and 2,000 miniature
liquor bottles. He knows of
a man in St. Joseph that

has a collectIOn of :lO,OOO
bottles.

''Back after the end of
Prohibition, anyone could
sell whisky, which was the
drink of choice," Murray
said. "I could purchase
some barrels from a dis-
tiller and sell the product
under my own label. That
was very common in the
1930s and 1940s, making
that time the golden era of
miniature whisky bottles.
There are a lot of bottles for
a collector like me to get."

Murray subscribes to
Mini-Bottle Collectors mag-
azine and edits his club's
newsletter. He said he defi-
nitely subscribes to the
thrill-of-the-hunt theory of
collecting. When he finds
something that he doesn't
See COLLECTIONS
Page 2B

SPECIAL PURCHASE '

HENREDON
67% OIf

Contemporary
Brass & Glass
Console
Special Closeout
Purchase from
the Charisma
Collection by
Hen redo n
Reg. $2150.

Beveled glass inset top
with adjustable glass shelves.
Mirror back panel in center.
Brass & brushed-steel accents.
Ash solids, 56" x 16" x 28':

40-500~) OFF ALL HENREDON COLLECTIONS
O1'U'; 1M/I.)' In Y& SI'IWA \' 12·.\ 70
RLO(}.\'Flf:l.o un/.s - I)p("1( 'rll rip,"- WrJ, Thlu.~&. .'\.ot

TROY 977 E. FOURTEEN MILE ROAD. 585·3300
Ju II faH of Oat/a ~d Mall

Sine, 1917

TM best just got better'"
RI.OOMFIELD Hll.LS 41 \0 TELEGRAPH. 642·0070
On Inr SIV (ornrr (If J.nn,nl.akr ~t< Trltllr(l"~

NOVI 4.1606 W. OAK DRIVE, 349·0044
AI rrl\\from TK',!I'r()ab .\foJl

I-'rrr 1>r{It'0.JJ, ,1'""0' hi) lomr ."'r! (,Il'. r"'rr On, )'('(It Srl'l'lfr and C(m~'rnl('nl Finfu""lll A l'ollnnlr
·1 )'\(r,u171 !lfI rr"f/r4In, llrl/r i'rfl'/f'lll' purrnm.r,'i (''C{/H,$('(I ,~If 07(1\ Ily'oruJn,ll. AN,i1U~1 12th"--------..--------_J
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From page 18
have, it's a big thrill.

Chuck Klonke, sports editor
for the Grosse Pointe News, is
a collector of sports parapher·
nalia, and has been since the
1950s.

"'Vhen I was younger, there
weren't all the sports shops
that there are now," Klonke
said. "I can remember when I
was in high school, I purchased
u .:vuplc uf jJa<;k" of b,,::>ebulJ
cards. My high school girl·
friend was with me, and she
said that only little kids bought
baseball cards. She is now out
of the picture."

When Klonke was just a boy
his family took a trip to New
York, and he was able to pur-
chase the yearbook of every
major league baseball team.
The books cost about 50 cents.
They are now worth a lot more
than that, Klonke said.

Like any good hunter, it's the
one that got away that haunts
Klonke.

He recalls going to the
Midwest Sports Collector Show

Dee Ban-
ick! started
collecting
Barbie and
Barbie
accessories
about four
years ago.

This
Don n a
Karan Bar-
bie is an
example of
the variety
of dolls
avallable to
collectors.

in Detroit in
the early 19708, and seeing a
complete set of 1952 Topps
baseball cards for sale for $150.

"That show was just about
the only place sports collectors
could go in those days," Klonke
said. 'That set is now worth
$60,000. If I had bought it back

in the 1970s, however, my wife
would have kicked me out of
the house."

Because the market for
sports items has grown, there
are now stores available where
a person can buy the particular
baseball card they want,
Klonke said.

"In the old days, you had to
buy cards by the pack and hope
you got what you needed.
While there are stores for the
collector, there are now so
many sets of cards by so many
card companies that in many
ways it's harder now to keep
up," he said.

City of Grosse Pointe resi·
dent Dee Banicki collects
Barbie dolls and items associ-
ated with Barbies.

"Thpre flrE' fnur million
Barbie collectors in this coun-
try," Banicki said. ''That's
more than stamp and coin col-
lectors."

While Banicki, like most
girls who grew up in the Barbie
era, played with Barbies as a
child, she did not start collect-
ing them until about four years
ago.

"I always collected dolls and
teddy bears, but a few years
ago I came across an old
Barbie, and it rekindled my
interest," she said.

"So I started collecting them.
A first edition Barbie in mint
condition still in its original

Engagements-Bruno-
Richards

Mr. and Mrs. James C.
Bruno of the City of Grosse
Pointe have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Gabriella Cristina Bruno, to
Bradley Alan Richards, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Richards

Gabriella Cristina Bruno
and Bradley Alan

Richards

of West Bloomfield. An October
wedding is planned.

Bruno graduated from the
University of North Carolina
with a bachelor's degree and a
master's degree in accounting.
She is a CPA and a senior tax
analyst with Kelly Services in
Troy.

Richards graduated from the
Center for Creative Studies
with a bachelor of fme arts
degree in industrial design. He
is an industrial designer with
LDM Technologies in Auburn
Hills.

Caramagn0-
Malkowski

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.
Caramagno of Grosse Pointe
Farms and Linda Caramagno
of Harper Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Tamera Renee
Caramagno, to David Brian
Malkowski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David A. Malkowski of
Roseville. A September 1997
wedding is planned.

Caramagno earned a bache-
lor of arts degree in interior
design from Central Michigan
University.

Malkowski attends Macomb
Community College.

Hillsdale College with a bache-
lor of arts degree in early child-
hood education, with minors in
German and history. After com-
pleting her student teaching
assignment, she will teach at
Compuware Child
Development Center.

PedeI' graduated from
Hillsdale College with a bache-
lor of arts degree in biology. He
is a student at Wayne State
University in the pathologists'
assistant program.

David Brian Malkowski and
Tamera Renee Caramagno

Norris-
Pedee

Patricia Norris of the City of
Grosse Pointe and Christopher
Norris of Birmingham have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Adrienne
Christine Norris, to Jason
William Pedee, son of WLlliam
and Margaret Pedee of Toledo.
A January wedding is planned.

Norris graduated from

Adrienne Christine Norris
and Jason William Pedee

More than one alcoholic drink a day
may increase risk of breast cancer

Limiting alcohol consump-
tion to a moderate level (about
one drink a day) is recommend-
ed to reduce a woman's risk of
breast cancer, according to
information presented at a
recent symposium of the
American Institute for Cancer
Research.

AICR grantee Keith
Singletary, Ph.D., associate
professor in the department of
food science and human nutri-
tion at the University of
Illinois, said that the increased
breast cancer risk connected to
drinking appears to be modest,
and that more research needs
to be conducted to determine
the influence of other factors
on the alcohol-breast cancer
relationship.

"We need to know more
about the timing of alcohol con-
sumption, nutritional factors,
body weight, effects on hor-
mone production and drinking
patterns," he said.

"High alcohol consumption
- three or more drinks per day
- is associated with a number
of cancers of the head and neck
including the mouth, larynx
and esophagus," Singletary
said.

New!" reports in the past
year have cited studies that
found a glass of red wine each
day can help reduce risk for
heart disease, but these results
have led to some confusion over
other studies showing that any
alcohol at all in a woman's diet
may be linked to breast cancer
development.

Singletary noted that
although there is considerable
evidence from studies in many
different countries to support a
connection between alcohol
intake and breast cancer risk,
the effect appears to be modest.
There has been enough vari-
ability and inconsistency with-
in them to make health experts
ask for additional information
before drawing concrete con-
elusions regarding exactly how
much alcohol can increase risk
of breast cancer.

More than 180,000 new
breast cancer cases are expect·
ed to be diagnosed this year.
Although genetic predisposi-
tion is a factor in breast cancer
development, researchers say
some of the risk of the disease
can still be controlled to a large
extent through maintaining
healthy eating and lifestyle
habits.

Because surveys show that
more than 50 percent of
American women drink, the
influence of alcohol on breast
cancer has come under scruti·
ny.

Even though the link to
breast cancer appears to be
modest, Singletary said the
health benefits gained by
reducing alcohol intake to low
or moderate levels (about one
drink a day) are significant.

"Drinking low to moderate
levels of alcohol can reduce
your risk for other aerodiges-
tive tract cancers, reduce your
risk for coronary heart disease
and can reduce some of the

adverse psychosocial effects of
heavy drinking," he noted.

He advised individuals to
consider their own personal
risk of breast cancer when
deciding how much to drink.
Women with higher breast can-
cer risk may want to minimize
alcohol intake until more is
known about its influence.

For lower cancer risk, the
American Institute for Cancer
Research advises consumers to
drink in moderation, if at all; to

eat plenty of vegetables, fruits
and whole grains; and to get
regular physical exercise.

For a free brochure about
alcohol and cancer, send a
stamped (52 cents postage),
self-addressed envelope to the
American Institute for Cancer
Research, Dept. AC,
Washington, D.C., 20069.

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Llve1t

U you are trying to balaoct tbe demands of work and family.wllile caring for your pamll...

Call US today for full details ...or drop in and visit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Cent.,. of Luth .... n Socl.; s.l'YIcn of ~Ichlglln II
4t50 a.... he8d MIl, MIICk.nd Moro.. ~

I881·3374:
Partial funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agen

GOING BEYOND THE CALL

•When you call the Muscular IJyslrophy
ASSOCiatiOn.you reach more than Ihe person
answering the phone. You reach an agency
dedlcat2d to helping people With neuromuscular
disease

Make the call Our I,fellne IS toll·free

THE VOICE OF HOPE
1·800·572·1717 ..,

box dating back to 1957 is
worth over $10,000. If you put
away 100 Barbies back in
1957, they'd be worth over $1
million today."

In 1988 Mattei, the maker of
Barbie dolls, issued a special
Christmas Barbie, Banicki
said. That doll sold for $25, and
one in mint-condition is now
worth $800. MatteI puts out
limited edition Barbies with
runs of only 10,000. With four
million coll€'('tors in the coun-
try, that guarantees that the
dolls will increase in value.

''There are price guides,
books and magazines for
Barbie collectors," Banicki
said. "It's big. I know a retired
FBI agent who has made more
money from dealing in Barbies
than from his stock and bond
investments."

Banicki is the mother of two
sons. Part of the fun of collect-
ing Barbies is showing them to
her nieces and to neighborhood
girls.

"Girls play with Barbies
until they are nine or 10," said
Banicki. "Then they pick them

Babies
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AI 'Kaline's rookie card
from the 1954 Topps set of
baseball cards is now worth
up to $800 if it's in near-
mint condition.

up again when they're my age.
''But seriously, they're a lot of

fun, and it appeals to the girl in
me."

Top into news, sports, entertainment,
sole events and classified listings. The
newspaper is your wellspring for
everything that's happening in the
Grosse Pointe's. Save 25% over 0
newsstand costs by haVing the paper
mailed to yourhome each week. 0
Call 343-5577to start mail delivery,or fill
out the coupon below and send with
poymentto:

Grosse Point~ N~ws
96 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236r--S2WEEKSOFTHE--'

I GROSSE POINTE NEWS I
I FOR JUST $29.00 I
I~ I
I

Address, _

Cily, SlOIe Zip I
I~· . I
I If you would I,ke your papers forwarded 10 a varallon arld,c". please I

,ndorale below. I w,1I be on vacation slarfln~ and plan 10

I return on ~---_._-' I
vocolioo Add,es ....s _

ICiIy_ stole Zip IIPayment MeIl10d
Check ____ Cl Visa CJ Mastercard I

ICCI II Slgnorure .._ - _.._--------------~
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Great-grandmothers are
Ratherne Tiggleman of Grand
Rapids and Blanche Weber of
Waukegan, Ill.

Caroline Elizabeth
Hall

Maura and Thomas Hall of
Brussels, Belgium, are the par-
ents of a daughter, Caroline
Elizabeth Hall, born July 23,
1996. Maternal grandparents
are Patrick and Patricia
McKeever of Grosse Pointe
Park. Paternal grandparents
are Jack and Kathy Hall of
Dallas.

Kara Patricia
Couvreur

Timothy and Diane
Couvreur of Grosse Pointe
Farms are the parents of a
daughter, Rara Patricia
Couvreur, born July 25, 1996.
Maternal grandparents are
John Kucer of Munster, Ind.,
and the late Ann Kucer.
Paternal grandparents are
Albert and Patricia Couvreur.
Great-grandmother is Mildred
Metikosh of South Holland, ill.

.)
..~. I

Walter Peter
Kolodziej IV

Tracy and Walter Kolodziej
III are the parents of a son,
Walter Peter Kolodziej IV, born
May 11, 1996. Maternal grand-
parents are James Kaminski of
Dayton, Tenn., and Michelle
Barlow of Warren. Paternal
grandparents are Elaine and
Walter Kolodziej Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Park. Great-grandpar-
ents are Doris Kolodziej of the
City of Grosse Pointe, Charles
Barlow of Southfield, and
Edward and Sonya Slowinski
of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Spencer Daniel
Fadanelli

Daniel and Christine
Fadanelli of Grosse Pointe
Park are the parents of a son,
Spencer Daniel Fadanelli, born
July 16, 1996. Maternal grand-
parents are Richard and Mary
Ditto of Sterling Heights.
Paternal grandparents are
Anna Fadanelli of Grosse
Pointe Park and Romuald
Fadanelli of Detroit. Great-
grandmothers are Teresa
Fadanelli of England and
Stella Sosnowski of Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada.

Frances June Weber
Matthew and Mary Weber of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Frances
June Weber, born July 26,
1996. Maternal grandparents
are Michael and Donna Lareau
of Grand Rapids. Paternal
grandparents are Joseph and
Carole Weber of Holland.

WE'RE
POURING

ITON

Ross Dominic
Palazzo

Jon and Sandy Palazzo of
Releigh, N.C., are the parents
of a son, Ross Dominic Palazzo,
born July 12, 1996. Maternal
grandparents are Bob and
Joanne Boesiger of Harper
Woods. Paternal grandparents
are Dominic and Marie Palazzo
of Sarasota, Fla., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Shores.

.. 1
• J •
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thousands of fresh flower
arrangements, a buffet dinner
catered by Opus One, bar ser-
vice, a dessert bar and danc-
ing to the music of Peter
Duehin and his orchestra and
local jazz artists of the
'I'aslimah Bey Quartet.

Carole Peabody of Grosse
Pointe Woods is chairman of
the gala. Other Grosse
Pointers who are chairing
committees include Martha
Bates-Lannen, Joanne
Ross, Georgiann Henritzy
and Stephanie Hampton.

Tickets are $100 a person.
Call (810) 646-2115.

Just Zoo It:The Michigan
Coalition on Donations will
host its third annual "Just Zoo
It" fun run and walk on
Saturday, Aug. 10, at the
Detroit Zoo. The event is
designed to raise awareness of
the need for organ and tissue
donations.

A 5K course will be desig-
nated around the zoo and
adjacent streets in Huntington
Woods and Royal Oak, and a
1.5-mile fun walk will be held
on the zoo grounds.

Registration fee for partici-
pants is $16 and
runners/walkers should check
in between 7 and 8:30 a.m. on
race day. The run will begin at
9 a.m.; the walk starts at 9:15
a.m.

Awards will be presented to
the top five overall finishers in
the 5K run, and to the top five
male and female finishers in
each age group. All partici-
pants will get a commemora-
tive lapel pin and free admis-
sion to the zoo for the day.

Weddings

I I

Amy Christina Andreou,
daughter of Mrs. Byron
Andreou of Grosse Pointe
Farms and the late Dr. Byron
Andreou, married Scott
Richard Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard K. Miller of the
City of Grosse Pointe, on May
25, 1996, at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church.

The Rev. R. Michael Foley
officiated at the 4 p.m. ceremo-
ny.

The bride wore a white silk
shantung dress with a sweep
train, short sleeves, fitted
bodice trimmed with pearls
and an illusion neckline
trimmed with a silk shantung
ribbon. The bride wore a
wreath of white silk shantung
roses trimmed with pearls in
her hair, and a just-below-the-
shoulder-length veil. The bride
carried a loose bouquet of
white roses, white bovardia,
white lilacs, ivy, and Queen

Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Richard Miller

Anne's lace tied with a white
ribbon, trimmed with hand-
sewn pearls.

The bride was escorted down
the aisle by family friend, Dr.
Spyro Pappas.

Readers at the wedding were
Dr. Vasilios Pozios, Andreou
family friend; Jean Marritt,
Miller family friend; and the

People of all ages and ath-
letic abilities are encouraged
to participate, but no pets, in-
line skates, baby strollers or
baby joggers will be permitted.

For more information, call
(810) 544-9099.

Charity trade-in:
Goodwill Industries and
Service Merchandise have
joined forces for a first-ever
national trade-in promotion to
be <:oIlJudt..-J. from MOlldllY,
Aug. 5, through Sunday, Aug.
18, at Service Merchandise
stores in the Detroit metropol-
itan area.

The event rewards shoppers
for bringing in usable house-
hold items by giving them a
discount on similar new items.
Service Merchandise will give
the donated items to Goodwill
Industries to support its mis-
sion of providing job training
for people with disabilities and
other barriers to employment.

'We are grateful for the
opportunity Service
Merchandise provides us to
increase service to individuals
seeking employment," said
Felicia R. Hunter, chief oper-
ating officer of Goodwill
Industries of Greater Detroit.
''Donations of usable stereo
equipment, small appliances
and other household items will
help us in fulfilling the mis-
sion of Goodwill Industries."

Charity hockey: The
Dave Lewis Fantasy Camp
will hold its sixth annual char-
ity hockey game to benefit the
Make-A-Wish Foundation of
Michigan at 3:30 p.m. Friday,
Aug. 23, at the Joe Louis

bride's uncle, Don Feller of
Oregon.

The matron and maid of
honor were the bride's sisters,
Mary Andreou VanOsdol, and
D. Jennifer Andreou.

Bridesmaids were
RoseMarie Sicilia of Waterford,
Dr. Kimberly Orr of Troy, Jill
Blasy and Shari Workentine,
both of Midland.

Bridal attendants wore
hunter green silk shantung
floor-length two-piece suits
with peplum jackets and
rosette buttons. They carried
white wicker princess baskets
trimmed with pink and white
ribbon streamers and filled
with white and pink roses,
pink geranium cuttings, white
and pink sweet peas, pink
stargazer lilies, white freesia,
white lilacs and ivy.

The best man was Eric
Donovan Pearson of Dallas.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Eric Byron Andreou;
the groom's brothers, David
and Kenneth Miller; and
Thomas F. Hatch, all of Grosse
Pointe Farms; and Brent Lowe

Faces & places

Arena. Tickets are $8.
Make·A-Wish Foundation is

a non-profit organization that
grants wishes to Michigan
children with life-threatening
illnesses. So far, more than
1,400 wishes have been grant-
ed. For more information, call
(313) 343-6469.

Endowment: The Detroit
Zoological Society raised
$1,012,000 to be invested in
its future as a result of meet-
ing the Van Dusen
Endowment Challenge by July
1. The challenge, a collabora-
tion of the Kresge Foundation
and the Community
Foundation for Southeastern
Michigan, was established to
encourage a tradition of
endowment giving among non-
profit organizations in south-
eastern Michigan.

Established in memory of
Richard C. Van Dusen, the
challenge requires participat-
ing organizations to set
endowment fundraising goals
of up to $3 million. If the goal
is met within three years, the
Van Dusen program con-
tributes $1 for every $3 raised.

'With fundraising spear-
headed by (Grosse Pointer)
Ruth Glancy, president of the
Detroit Zoological Society
(DZS), we met our challenge
through generous private
donations and special events
such as Dinosauria," said
Chuck Hammond, executive
director of the DZS. "rhe valu-
able program will surely serve
as a springboard for future
endowment giving to the
Detroit Zoo."

The Community Foundation

of Highland.
The bride's mother wore a

periwinkle tea-length silk suit
with a peplum jacket edged in
satin ribbon and a lavender
orchid wrist corsage.

The groom's mother wore a
pale pink floor-length silk suit
with a peplum jacket edged. in
satin ribbon with keyhole
cutouts. She wore a corsage of
pink roses on her lapel.

Organist at the ceremony
was Robert Moncrief. Vocal
soloist was Danica Randall.
Trumpet player was Bill Beger.
Carillonneur was Phyllis
Webb. Frank McHugh provided
piano music at the reception.

The bride graduated from
Michigan State University
with bachelor of arts degrees in
English and journalism. She is
a stafT writer for the
Connection newspaper, cover-
ing St. Clair Shores.

The groom graduated from
the University of Michigan
with a bachelor of science
degree in mechanical engineer-
ing. He is a controls engineer
at Livernois Engineering in

..•

Nordstrom grand opening features charity gala Aug. 14
The Nordstrom Gala Grand

Opening, a fundraiser spon-
sored by the Junior League of
Birmingham, the Junior
League of Detroit and the
Detroit chapters of Links Inc.,
will be held from 7 to 10 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 14, at the
Nordstrom Somerset
Collection in Troy.

Nordstrom's new 240,000-
square-foot store will open on
Friday, Aug. 16.

The charity gala is E'xpcctcd
to attract 2,500 guests and
raise more than a quarter of a
million dollars for local pro-
jects, including the Grosse
Pointe-based Children's Home
of Detroit's Institute for
Trauma and Loss in Children
(TLC). Families Involved
'Ibgether and the Museum of
Mrican-American History will
also benefit from the gala.

The TLC program provides
resources, consultation and
training to help identify,
assess and intervene with chil-
dren 6 to 15 who have been
exposed to either trauma or
loss. The goal of the program
is to provide trauma-specific
intervention needed to mini-
mize or prevent the debilitat-
ing behavioral, academic, emo-
tional and social reactions of
post traumatic stress following
exposure to traumatic inci-
dents.

The Children's Home also
has a certification program for
trauma and loss school spe-
cialists and consultants.

The evening will include a
formal fashion show featuring
a custom-designed set and
runway with special lighting,
30 of the nation's top models,

:·HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION:
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD + , • tit .:

My candle bl/m.1 a brillimll light; it may nol last the lil'dong nigh/.
But ah myfoes and oh mv friends it shining is a ~e.Hfl/l sight.

- Edna St. Vincent Millay

I hardly know Lila Fuher. I've seen her al our lable of play. toiling
the challenges of our imposing game. Her many friends lell me her
hushand, Richard. is a delightful gentleman. That they have two
wonderful grown sons. Christopher and Michael. and that she's one
of Ihe exceptional teachers in the Grosse Pointe educalional syslem.
Judy Thomas said 10 me: "I know no one who's more fun at or away
from those 52 we play:· Her favorite panners arc many. but Richard
comes first. Thcn there's a cadre of companions like Sue Edson. Bill
Blackburn. Ann Sleven son and Rose Evanski who arc in close
pursuit.

Why have r heen contemplaling a column ahout her for ever so
long? Because she's gifted; gifted wilh a radiance and enthusiasm
that impacts upon you the momenl you lIleet and Ihat's a 4uality
only found in those who seem to succeed. Emerson once said.
"Nothing great was ever achIeved hy anyone without il." Thal's Ihe
purpose of this, about a lady whose lighl always burns ever so
hright.

Lila's striving for eminence in our game is familiar to many. A
slep forward and a half sliding slep hack. bUI thai is the seasoning
we've all experienced in our search for self salisfaction and
identification. The game is tOlally uncompromising and the
challenge 10 improvc is fierce. hUIever so much fun.

A couple of weeks ago Judy gave me a hand from her Fmjay
game in SI. Clair Shores.

The hand was fractionally overhid hy every N/S who gOI to the
four spade game. hUlthat's whal makes the play sO pnmX:;lIive.

ElW vulnerable
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celeste McDermott. at the left. and carole Peabody
addreas invitatioDJIto the benefit for the gala opening of
Nordstrom on Wednesday. Aug. 14.

for Southeastern Michigan
will manage the DZS endow-
ment fund. Income earned will
be paid to the DZS semiannu-
ally and the DZS plans to use
the money for projects at the
Detroit Zoo, the Belle Isle Zoo
and the Belle Isle Aquarium.

"We have now permanently
incorporated endowment into
our fundraising strategy. For
example, the DZS recently
established an additional
endowment fund to which all
bequests are directed unless
otherwise specified by the
donor," Glancy said.

Dearborn.
The couple honeymooned on

Kiawah Island and in
Charleston, S.C., taking in the
International Spoleto Arts
Festival. They live in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Morris-
Munshin

Lindsay Carrington Morris,
daughter of Charles W. Morris
Jr. and Pamela Morris of
Grosse Pointe Farms, married
Stephen Munshin, son of
Bonnie Munshin of
Easthampton, N.Y., and the
late Jules Munshin, on June
15, 1996, at GeorgiC8 Pond in
Wainscott, N.Y.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
MUDSh!n

New president: Grosse
Pointer Randall I. Book will
take the helm as board presi-
dent of Gilda's Club, Metro
Detroit.

Gilda's Club is a free, non-
profit, non-residential social
and emotional support com-
munity for adults and children
with cancer, their families and
friends. It is named in memo-
ry of Gilda Radner, comedian
and former Detroiter. The club
will have a new location in
Royal Oak by early next year.

-Margie Reins Smith

The bride wore a gold silk .
sleeveless top, a raw silk skirt .
decorated with gold beads, a
white organza shawl decorated '
with matching bead work, and .
a moonstone and gold necklace .
and earrings.

Attendants included seven "1
children, dressed in white. The ~
girls wore crowns of white flow- ,
ers on their heads.

The mother of the bride wore
a coral silk tea-length dress
and a gardenia corsage.

The groom's mother wore a
chocolate brown tea-Iength.~
dress and a gardenia corsage. ,

Andrea Williamson read a
poem by Kahil Gibran. Rachel ~
Brand read a poem by e.e.·
cummings. Charles MerinofT
spoke during the ceremony.

'The bride earned a bachelor
of frne arts degree from the
University of Michigan.

The bride and groom produce
a line of casual clothing.

The couple traveled to
Ahmdabad, India. They live in
Sag Harbor, N.Y.

NURSING HOME
8045 FAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE
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- 4. passed out
Against perfeci defense the eontrael has no chance off a spade. two

heans and a club. hut declarer can mak.e thai extr"lllely difficult hy
creating a wee hit of treachery immediately. I.lla did s() at trick (I)
and such a Midas touch won for her and Sue the 10 Iricks needed.

Before she inilialed this deceplion, Lila considered the only
legitimate holding west could have thaI would give her a chance.
Such a flat hand was Iimiled specifically to a holding of 2-4-5-2 If
that were so. she could win Ihe diamond ace. king: ruff a diamond
lose the ace. king of hearts and win the king. ace of c1uhs. Then al
Irick (X) lead a spade toward dummy. When west I\'"n the second
trump. he'd he end-played and have 10 lead a red card gIving Lila a
ruff in dummy and a club discard. Such a probahilily seemed remote.
so she invoked the skulduggery and it worked. She ducked west's
diamond queen at trick (I) and if wesl continued. which seemed
reasonable, she was a winner if the missing cluhs hroke 3·3 (a 36
percent chance).

Sure enough. west ohliged. continuing the diamond jack. Would
you swilch to (he hean suil at trick (2)? r doubl iL hUI if you did.
vou're a marvel and would still heat the conlract.
- Lila won her diamond king. NexI her club king; then dummy's ace:
followed hy dummy's diamond ace and a cluo pitch. AI Irick (6) a
cluh ruff and a spade to dummy's ace. Then dummy's eslahlished
thirleenlh club and a hean discard. West could ruff. hili Ihe defense
was limited 10 a lrump. a diamond and a hean.

You're never healen no mailer how bleak it seems. So huhhle WIth
bumptious confidence in your play and just mayhe the Opposilion
will heal themselves.
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DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Someo~e You L~ve Can Use Our Help!
• Private homes . I
• Hospital or nursing homes
• 24-hour
• Full or p.,rt-time covcrage
• Bonded ilnd Insured
• RN supervised

REGISTERED NURSES
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE IN COMPANIONS*NURSiNGUNIJ..~~
I SC'roing tht' f;ros.«, Point' (md &u:t,17l

.~,d)urb!ll:Jiln('e 19,'10

Palnl drasllcaHy reduces the efflc~ncy of slt"arn & h(~
waler Iad ,alOfS and 'MX>d eoc losu res a reop00f ~a!
condt.JC10rs

AftordM»e Ac» RIldlatM EndllsuIft ...
• OHe, durab'Myof sreel 'Mltl baked enamel lHr~stl' 11"1

C1ec()(a!or colors

• Keep clrapes wali!) & ce:11ngs clean
• P,Oie<:1 hc,~l oullnlo the room
SlII!#ft FREE Product Brochure
1M ~ FREE ()n.SI!e ESlimotM
Iit8nuf1lc:twlng C D.• Inc:.
35&4 8Iue Rode A08CI, ClncinNtl. OhIo 45247

(810) 263·0580
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The Pastor's Corner
Why?
By the Rev. TImothy A. Holzerland
Christ the King Lutheran Chu~ch

Thomas Caulfield of
Grosse Pointe Park was named
to the dean's list at Johnson &
Wales University for the spring
semester.

George V. Cassar Jr. of
Grosse Pointe Park graduated
from Drake University with a
doctor of jurisprudence degree.Many terrible events have taken place in the last

couple of months: the bombing in Atlanta, 'IWA
Flight No. 800 and the bombing of the military base
in Saudi Arabia.

All of these events are appalling and some hit close
to home for us who live in Grosse Pointe. When I
read about or watch these events taking place Iam
saddened. One word comes into my mind:

""'by?"
It is understandable to suffer because of wrong

choices, or sufTer in order to achieve a higher goal.
But what if suffering makes no sense? This kind of

suffering causes doubts and questions that many
times weaken or even destroy faith.

The reason may be that this kind of suffering
leaves us with no answer to the question, "Why?"

People try to find answers. ''When your number's
up, your number's up."

Our answers show we want to blame someone.
"God just let this happen'"

These are not answers, however. They don't comfort
us or bring back the loved ones we may have lost.

"Why" is more than a question. It's a protest. We're
thinking: "It's not fair'"

We search for answers because answers bring order
out of chaos. When we don't have answers, we are left
confused, angry and in despair.

Whenever I am faced with no answers to the ques-
tion, I turn to the Bible and there I find more than
just answers.

Job was a man in the Bible who was faced with
unknown suffering. He asked, ''Why?''

He didn't receive an answer from God.
Instead, God questioned him. God did this in order

for Job to take the focus off himself. God restores
Job's faith that He is almighty.

In a new light, Job learned to understand God and
the way He works. This gave Job hope for the future.
God continues to do the same for us.

When we are faced with unknown suffering, we
may never receive an answer. Therefore, we must
give ourselves and others time to express their grief,
pain, anger and sorrow.

Through our suffering, we turn to the cross of Jesus
Christ. There we see someone who walked in our
shoes; someone who knew about suffering. His victo-
ry over death is our victory.

Because Jesus rose again from the dead, He gives
us hope, comfort and strength to make it through any
suffering.

Through faith in Jesus Christ, you will come to
know that God is more than an answer.

Parents should set ground rules
when adult children move home

More and more young adults
are moving back home. Others,
even though they're not happy
about living with their parents,
are not rushing to move out.

Parents have mixed emo-
tions. They are glad to help but
resent the loss of their privacy,
their space and their bath-
rooms.

Young adults also resent
their lack of privacy, economic
independence and control.

It is easy to revert to parent-
small child patterns that will
frustrate all those involved,
according to Cheryl Krysiak of
the Michigan State University
Extension Service in Macomb
County.

'Ib avoid tension and misun-
derstandings, parents and chil-
dren should talk about what
they're going to share and
what kinds of behavior they
expect from each other.

The following ground roles
should be agreed to:

• While in the parents' home,
the child will not engage in
activities the parents do not
approve of - drinking to
excess, using drugs or bringing
home sexual partners.

• Job hunting is the child's
primary responsibility and
he/she will not be supported if
he/she does not take it serious.
ly.

• Helshe will share house-
hold chores and take proper
care of hisiher personal space
and belongings.

• He/she will not violate the
parents' privacy, nor will the
parents violate hislher privacy
to the extent possible.

• Both parties will extend
common courtesies, such as
saying "I won't be home for din-
ner tonight." The proper
response, incidentally, should
be, "Thanks for letting me
know," not "Where will you
be?"

• Everyone will agree to dis-
cuss things that bother them
and make every effort to nego·
tiate a solution.

• The child will contribute a
percentage of hislher earnings
to cover everyday household
expenses, such as utilities,
phone bills, etc.

Linda M. Morreale of
Grosse Pointe Woods earned a
bachelor of art.s degree from
Mount Holyoke College, where
she majored in psychology and
education.

Navy Airman Gregory J.
Winsininski of Grosse Pointe
Woods recently reported for
duty aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Dwight D. Eisenhower.
He joined the Navy in May
1994.

Grosse Pointers who were
named to the dean's honor list
for the winter term at the
University of Michigan College
of Engineering included Brian
Blake, Patrick Niven,
Lindsay Seyler, Mark
Bickenbach, Sarah
Burnham, Jeffrey Eleczko,
Bradley Kean, Justin Koo,
Jonathan Opdyke, Arul
Thirumoorthi and John Wei.

John McNaughton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Colin
McNaughton, was named to
the dean's list at Hamilton
College for the spring semes-
ter.

Christopher Moisides
earned a degree in mass com-
munication from Emerson
College.

Jeffrey T. Eschenbach,
son of Charles and Barbara
Eschenbach of Grosse Pointe
Farms, earned an associate of
arts degree from Northwood
University.

Lynn R. Rader of Grosse
Pointe Woods was elected to
the University of Michigan
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa.

Gwendolyn Wunder of
Grosse Pointe Park was named
to the president's list at Baker
College.

Peter Santos, son of Peter
and Theresa Santos of
Carmichael, Calif., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, earned a
bachelor of arts degree, with
honors, from the University of
California at Berkeley.

Sandra Mary DiPasquale
of Grosse Pointe Woods earned
a bachelor of arts degree, cum
laude, from Bowdoin College.
She majored in biology and
minored in mathematics.

Rebecca A. Norris, daugh-
tpr nf Dnug]as and Diane
Norris of Grosse Pointe Park,
earned a bachelor of arts
degree from Northwestern
University's College of Arts
and Sciences. She was a math-
ematics major and a member of
the Northwestern Marching
Band. She is affiliated with
Delta Zeta sorority.

Hope Elizabeth Durant of
the City of Grosse Pointe was
named to the dean's list at
Grove City College.

James Douglas Loffredo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
L<Jffredoof Grosse Pointe Park,
graduated from Vanderbilt
University with a bachelor of
science degree.

Elizabeth A. Bertelsen of
Grosse Pointe Woods was
named to the dean's list at
Augustana College. She is a
junior majoring in biology and
is the daughter of Allen and
Patricia Bertelsen.

James Stephen
Harrington III of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Alexandra
Chrysanthe Akas of Grosse
Pointe Woods were named to
the spring semester dean's list
at Bowling Green State
University.

Suzanne Trojanowski of
Grosse Pointe Farms earned a
bachelor of science degree in
clinical science from Ithaca
College. She also served as a
resident assistant and a stu-
dent government representa-
tive.

Amy Dianne Sacka,

daughter of Tim and Dianne
Sacka of Grosse Pointe Woods,
was named to the dean's list at
the University of Notre Dame.
She is majoring in psychology.

Stewart Edward
McLaren, son of Stewart and
Dorthy McLaren, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Farms, graduat·
ed from the U.S. Coast Guard
Officer Candidate School in
Yorktown, Va. He is stationed
at Cape May, N.J.

Eric Oman of Grosse Pointe
Woods earned a bachelor of sci-
ence degree, cum laude, in
chemical engineering from
Michigan Technological
University.

Kelley B. Ford., a senior at
William Smith College,
received the Elizabeth Sibley
Stebbins Art Prize for excel-
lence in art. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
B. Ford of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Caroline Scott Jeffs of
Grosse Pointe Farms was
named to the dean's list for the
spring semester at DePauw
University. She is working as a
summer intern for The Grosse
Pointe News and the
Connection newspapers.

Elizabeth A. Weyhing of
Grosse Pointe Farms, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Burt Weyhing
In, earned a bachelor of arts
degree, cum laude, from
William Smith College. She
majored in English. She also
received the E.E. Griffith
Senior Prize, given to a senior
who has most contributed to
the Blanchard Howard
Bartlett Theatre.

Recent graduates of
Hillsdale College are:
Michelle Baetz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Baet~ Jr.
of Grosse Pointe Farms, with a
bachelor of arts degree in busi-
ness administration and mar-
keting and a French minor;
Adrienne Norris, daughter of
Patricia Norris of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Christopher
Norris, with a bachelor of arts
degree in element8lY educa-
tion with early childhood edu-

cation, history and German
minors; Jennifer Channell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Channell of Grosse
Pointe Shores, with a bachelor
of arts degree in English and
Christian studies; Jeffrey
Lupo, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lupo of Grosse Pointe
Woods, with a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in mathematics;
and Myfun Sherer Jr., son of
Myron G. Sherer Sr. of Grosse
Pointe Farms, with a bachelor
of arts degree in business
administration/finance.

Rebecca Simpson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Simpson of Grosse Pointe
Shores and Jennifer Rio,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Rio of Grosse Pointe
Woods were named to the
dean's list for the second
semester of the 1995-96 school
year at Hillsdale College.

Recent graduates of
Madonna University are: Julie
Berger of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Dr. Ricardo Borrego
of Grosse Pointe Shores, Ann
Bungard of Grosse Pointe
Park and Lisa Stratton of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Grosse Pointers Sharon
Ciaramitaro, Jessica Merz
and Garrett Ryan were
among members of Michigan
State University's Business
Marketing Association who
won a national competition for
sharing the secrets of their suc-
cess with Intel.

Navy Lt. Cmdr. Jeffrey T.
Griffin, son of Barbara and
Joseph Griffin Sr. of Grosse
Pointe Park, returned from
participating in the six·nation
maritime exercise "Rim of the
Pacific '96" aboard the guided
missile cruiser USB Princeton.

Lauren Fisher is a congres-
sional intern in Washington,
D.C. She is working in the
office of Florida Sen. Connie
Mack, who is head of the Joint
Economics Committee. Fisher
is an economics major at the
University of Michigan. She is
the daughter of John and
Melanie Fisher of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"Before }OU Go" WORSHIPEvery family is different, but
eventually the time will come
when both sides know it is time
for the child to move out -
tempers are shorter, clutter is
spilling over into the parents'
space, and both generations
are looking for reasons not to
come home in the evening.

Talking about the situation
will defuse most hard feelings

~~~~~ihc~:~~~~~t-=~~~=:o.==~=::-ITHE SUBJECTFORTHIS
an apartment. The parents SUNDAY IS:
may choose to partially subsi- S .. "

" PIfltdize the child's move out of the
family home. After all, mother
birds, after kicking their First Church of Christ,
babies out of the nest, often fly Scientist
under them, until they learn to
fly alone. Grosse Pointe Farms,

The long·tenn goal is for the 282 Chalfonte Ave.
love and respect parents and
child feel for each other to
remain strong, during and
after they share a home as
adults.

10:30 a.m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev, John Corrado, Minister

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wcdgewood Dr.

Grosse P()inte \Vood.1
884-5040

7:30 p.m_ Thursday Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship

Dr, Walter A, S'hmidl. Pastor
Re\'. Barton L. Beene, Associate Pastor

(120571Vernier just W. of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10:30 a.m. Worship

S E RVI C E S

GROSSE.POINTE
UNITED . :
CHURCH .. ,

AmUATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHAlFONlE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

Sara Gagen, preaching
10:00 A.M. FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABlE)
10:00 A.M. CHURCH SCHooL

Rev. E.A. Bray, Pastor

GrossePointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

CD GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
\~.z Kercheval at Lakepoinle

- Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823
Sunday· Worship 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30 - 3:30
WedneSd?i -
Amazing r~~J~~?~J~.3:00

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd_. near Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms· 884·0511

Worship & Holy Eucharist 9:30 a.m.

Pr, Troy G. Waite

St.. Paul Ev. Lutheran
rl 881·6670

~;:~'" 375 lothrop at Chalfonte

lr 10:00 a.m. Worship withJ Communion

Nursery Available
Rev_Fred Harms' Rev_ Colleen Kamke

~
.:< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

, CHURCH
, 20475 Sunningdalc Park

Grosse Pointe Woods. 884-4820
Sunday

8:00 am, Hd\ EUcha;"1
10: 15 a.m Ch~rt'h School
10:30 a.m. Cho,al Eucha'i\!

(~urs~r.\. .-\\'ailiJhk l

Grosse Pointe
Kiwanis Club,
Riverside
Kiwanis Club
merge

The Grosse Pointe Kiwanis
Club, founded in 1942, and the
Riverside Kiwanis Club, found·
ed in 1926, have joined to
become the Grosse Pointe
Kiwanis Club.

Members represent a range
of occupations from educators,
lawyers, retailers, CPAs and
retirees.

Michael Shaheen, president
of the Grosse Pointe club, and
Joan Robie, president of the
Riverside club, applauded the
merger, which will enable
members to participate in an
increasing number of commu·
nity activities.

Its first project will be an
annual peanut sale on Friday
and Saturday, Sept. 20-21.

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A Fri~ndl\" Churdl for i\ II i\C~S
21) Moross Rd. -

Grosse Pointe Farms
8!l6-2363

9JO a.tn. \\or,hip

g ~istoric
1----------1 'I:!:J 4HRariners'

Air Condi/inned QI4u r C4
Since 1M2

AnRlican Inde~mJent

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The I92S Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. - Holy Communion

10: 15 . Adul! Bible StUdy
11:00 - Holy Communion

Church Sunday School and Nursery
THURSDAV

12: 10 p.m, . Holy Communion

Marinen' on Hart PiaU]
at the Tunnel

Free Parking. Fo,d (iarag..
Ent .., at Wood ..'a,d & J..jJ ..",on
The Rn. Rirhard W. In~altl.

Rector
Kenneth J. Sweetman.

Organi~t and Choirma~ler
313·259·2206

I CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH t9950 Mack (betweenMoross & Vernier)

Summer Worship Schedule

10:00 a.m. Worship

Worship Enrichment during
Service for Children from

3 years to 2nd grade.

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8: 15 &: 10:45 a.m.
Worship Services

Rand~ S.lIoeller. Pastor
TImothy A. Holzerland, Ass!. Pastor

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor emeritus

If-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN \ll:--iISTRY ..
and LOGOS Congregation ~

\V
Saturday

Haly Eucharist
Sunday

Holy Eucharist
Adult Education
Holy Eucharist
Coffee Hour in the
Rose Garden

10:00· 1130 a.m. Supervised Nursery
61 Crosse Pointe Blvd.

(3131885-4841

5:30 p.m.

8:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m.

10:15 a.m.

IUS a.m.

The Gro,{J.\·ePointe Memorial Church
The Prc,~y!cn;m (1'lurch (USA)

The REV. DR. V. RRIleE RIGDON, preaching

S '0 Wor,hlp - Lake,ide at War Memorial
IIU)() Wor'hlfJ - \li;lr "klllonal Ballroom

1000 hlll,alion - Children.' vrs-3rd gr;lde al Church
'):.l" II: I" Cnon. "Idler Care at Church

IUl',day h erlll1g. 7110 OUldoor Vespers Service;
7~'i Carillon Re,ltal

16 I.ah'horl' Orin. (;m"r "oink farm, 882.S.nO
\ STEI'IIF:'>i \lI:'>iISTRY and I.O(;OS Conllrt'lla1ion

• •

G,.,oS'S'e Pointe 8~ptiS't Chur'ch
.A Clari~t CentereJ, Caring Claurcla
CommUleJ to youtla anJ Communil'j

Sunday School - 9:00 AM

Sunday 'WoT'~hip- 10:00 AM

71336 Mock Avenue Gl'O~1'e Pointe 'Wood~
Phone: (.313) 881-.3.34.3

Nursery Services Available
during Worship

886-4301 •
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How to handle food
when the power is off

Researchers believe low-calorie diets
are key to prevention of cancerMacomb MSU Extension

Recent weather conditions in the metropolitan
Detroit area resulted in a power outage for 60,000
customers. In some cases, electricity was ofTfor many
hours, even days.

When handling dry ice, precautionary measures
should be taken. Gloves should be worn and tongs
used when handling the ice. Wrap ice in brown paper
for longer storage and separate it from direct contact
with footl, u:sing a piece of cardboard ..«'ill a partly
filled freezer with crumpled newspaper to cut down
on air currents, which cause dry ice to dissipate.

If no dry ice is available, precautionary measures
should be taken.

The following are foods which will be safe if kept at
room temperature for a few days: fresh fruits and
vege~ables; dried fruits and coconuts; open jars of
condIments such as catsup, mustard, peanut butter,
jelly and taco sauce; hard or processed cheese; fruit
juice; fresh herbs and spices; and breads, rolls and
muffins.

The following foods should be discarded if kept
above 40 degrees for longer than two hours: raw or
cooked meat, poultry or seafood; soft cheeses; dairy
products; soups, stews and leftovers; creme-filled pas-
tries and custard; mayonnaise and tartar sauce; and
lunch meat.

Foods that contain ice crystals throughout and are
cold to the touch (below 40 degrees) can be refrozen.
Items that have thawed and are not cold to the touch
(40 degrees or lower) should be thrown out.

When in doubt, throw it out.

Ever since weight-loss "diet-
ing" became popular in the
1960s, cutting calories has
been the key to shedding
unwanted pounds. But when
studies during the 1980s found
that saturated fat in
Americans' diets was one of the
mnin cau,;e,; of hearl di"elise ll."
well as weight gain, fat became
the new villain in our food.

Since then, hundreds of
reduced fat food products have
gone on the market, and mil-
lions of Americans have seen
them as the answer to eating
for better health.

Statistics, however, show
that obesity in this country is
increasing, with one-third of
all Americans - about 67 mil-
lion people - at least 20 per-
cent overweight.

Where did we go wrong?
Research scientists at a

recent symposium of the
American Institute for Cancer
Research stated that the
importance of calories in con-
trolling weight and reducing
cancer risk has been forgotten
- a trend that is endangering
our health as much as high·fat
eating.

According to cancer
researcher David Kritchevsky,
Ph.D., of the Wistar Institute
in Philadelphia:

''In the United States, cho-
lesterol counts seem to have
fallen, while the incidence of
obesity has gone up. This may
be because we have done such
a good job of selling the idea
that fat and calories are the
same thing, that the public will
eat a box of fat-free cookies
thinking that there's no fat, so
it's OK. The problem is, the
other ingredients used in those
cookies might give them the

same number of calories as if
fat had been used."

Calories and the rate at
which we burn them through
exercise have been found to
playa vital role in our risk for
colon, prostate, and breast can-
cer development, according to
l:it:vt:ral ::;Ludit::>conducted with
both women and men in the
past decade.

'We now have data on well
over a million people that
shows that the more over-
weight you are, the higher the
number of cancers for which
you become at risk,"
Kritchevsky noted. "If you are
a male the risk of prostate can-
cer is increased ifyou're 10 per-
cent overweight, and if you're
30 or 40 percent overweight
you're at greater risk for colon
cancer."

Researchers believe from
this and other evidence that
restricting the number of calo·
ries we eat as well as burning
them off through regular exer-
cise is at least as important as
cutting back on fat.

Kritchevsky cited one exper-
iment with skin cancer where
mice got more tumors from a
diet that was high only in calo-
ries and not in fat, than from
another diet that was high in
fat. He added that in studies
where rats were given tread-
mill exercise, their incidence of
tumors was as much as 25 per-
cent lower than among rats
that did not exercise.

Kritchevsky said that it's
easier to reduce calories by not
taking them in rather than try-
ing to work them off.

'We eat too much. For exam-
ple, the portions we now get at
restaurants are huge.
Populations that eat too much

have high rates of cancer.
Finnish lumberjacks are
known to eat about 7,000 calo-
ries a day, but since they're
chopping wood at 40 below zero
degrees, they're also burning
7,000 calories a day.

"Most of us are trying to
make lite Jess strenuous, Jikt
driving instead of walking,
taking elevators instead of the
stairs. We don't burn the same
amount of calories we eat."

AICR researcher T. Colin
Campbell, Ph.D., chaired pro-
fessor of nutritional biochem-
istry at Cornell University and
director of the Cornell-Oxford-
China Diet and Health Project,
added, "In China, calorie con-
sumption is about 30 percent
higher than it is here, but
those calories come from a diet
that is much higher in plant
foods, especially vegetables.
The Chinese are much thinner
than Americans not only
because of their diets, but
because they exercise more
than we do, because they ride

to work on bicycles and have
exercise regimens in schools
and workplaces."

The American Institute for
Cancer Research advises eat-
ing a diet that is rich in low-
calorie, low-fat and high-fiber
v('getabJes, fruils and whole

·1:lS. The institute also rec-
ommends eating meat in mod-
eration (no more than four
ounces per meal) and drinking
alcohol in moderation, if at all.

For a free brochure on
calories, exercise and cancer,
send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to the American
/m;titute for Cancer Research,
Dept. TLE, Washington, D.C.,
20069.
Carpal tunnel
syndrome talk slated

A free workshop on carpal
tunnel syndrome will be held
at 7 p.m., Thursday, Aug. 15 at
the Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Center.

Macomb County MSU Extension has bulletins
available on handling food safely in emergency situa-
tions. Call the food hotline if you would like to talk to
a home economist regarding food issues on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. at
(810) 469-6432.

Dermatology
Medical • Surgical • Cosmetic

All Problems of the Skin, Hair. Scalp & Nails
KATHRYN H. SUSSMAN, M.D.

TEENAGE SKIN PROBLEMS
'Adult Acne' Moles' Wans • Collagen
• Herpes' Skin Cancer Exams' Glycolic Acid......,i'T'-------- ..Facials' Spider Veins· Pediatric DermatologyDoes link exist

between diet
and arthritis?

WARREN MEDICAL VILLAGE
8425 E. 12 Mile Rd. at Van Dyke Suite 226
Z 573·4980 ~~Y~Nru_

ACCEPlED ... ~

Mon.-Sa!. 'wnchtime & Evening Appointments Available

Researchers continue to pur-
sue evidence that a link
between diet and arthritis
exists, but more study is need.-
ed to confirm the idea that reg-
ulating certain foods can help
ease arthritis symptoms.

According to an article in the
current issue of Arthritis
Today, the Arthritis
Foundation's national con-
sumer magazine, some
research shows evidence that
certain foods or supplements,
such as omega 3 fatty acids and
gamma linolenic acid, can
reduce the number of tender
joints and sometimes also
reduce morning stiffness.
"We're not talking about major
remission-inducing effects,"
said Dr. Joel Kremer, a
rheumatologist from Albany
Medical College in New York.
"But, for people who deal with
daily pain and stiffness, even
modest benefits are welcome."

Studies have shown that
when omega 3 fatty acids,
found primarily in cold-water
fish, are given to people affect-
ed by rheumatoid arthritis,
pain and stiffness are reduced.
The effective dose, according to
Kremer, is between three and
five grams of the acids daily,
and it is possible to get this
amount by making fish an
important part of your diet. It
takes 12 to 16 weeks of omega
3 therapy before benefits
begin.

"There are more than 100
types of arthritis, so no one diet
or treatment will help every
form of the disease, but some
research does point to the pos-
sible connection between diet
and the inflammatory response
in joints," said John Tower,
D.O., chairman of the
Southeast Michigan Regional
Advisory Board.

Though some research has
shown that food may have

some influence on arthritis,
Tower warns, "Even though
some dietary changes seem to
help the symptoms of arthritis,
people should only start a diet
that is approved and super-
vised by their doctor or nutri-
tionist to avoid endangering
their health and making their
arthritis worse."

A recent study in the British
Journal of Nutrition and a
1991 study published in The
Lancet showed that a vegetari-
an diet lessens symptoms of
rheumatoid arthritis in some
people. Donna Wiehofen, a
clinical nutritionist at the
University of Wisconsin
Hospital who counsels arthritis
patients with their diets, says
the benefits may come from the
fact that people are eating
more of certain foods or it may
come from not eating some oth-
ers, such as red meats.

To help you make healthy
choices, the Arthritis
Foundation recommends the
following diet guidelines:

Eat as suggested in the basic
USDA food pyramid: eat 1 to
1/2 grams of protein per kilo-
gram of body weight (to make
up for the protein lost in the
inflammatory process) if you
have rheumatoid arthritis;
take extra folic acid to help
ease or prevent some of the
side effects of methotrexate
(one of the stronger medica-
tions used to treat arthritis);
and consult your doctor before
starting any diet.

SOME OF THE BEST FRIENDS
A MOTHER-TO-BE COULD

ASK FOR
When you're expecting a new addition to the family, your relationship with a medical professional is more important than
ever. The Henry Ford Medical Group Obstetrician/Gynecologists and Certified Nurse Midwives on the East Side provide
individualized care during your pregnancy, from prenatal exams and education to the delivery itself and follow-up care.

You can choose the Board Certified Obstetrician/Gynecologist or the Certified Nurse Midwife that best meets your needs
and desires with the added confidence of knowing that the entire team is working together for you and rour new haby.

"My patienLS depend on me w help them make rile best choices far rileir delit'e1;.
1 want all mothers w have a wonderful experience, but each in rileir 0071 illdit'idual Imy ...

Shari L Maxwell, MD, FACOO
Dr. Maxwell received her post doctoral training in Ohstetrics & Gynecology at
Henry Ford Hospital and is particularly interested and skilled in gynec'llogk sur.ger\'.

"It's important w take illw account alllllpeCLS of a woman '5 healch during pregnancy and childbirth.
A healchy lifestyle, including exercise and a weU-luIanced diel. are gtXXi indicators far a healthy pregJ1I.mcy ...

Scott B. Ransom, DO, FAmG
Dr. Ransom is Division Head(Medical Director for Ohstetrics & Gynecology for the Henl'\ Ford
Health System Eastern Region and also has a strong flackwound in advanced pelvic 'UIgl'ry.

For a free booklet providing
more information about arthri-
tis, contact the Michigan
Chapter at (800) 968-3030. The
Arthritis Foundation supports
research to find ways to cure
and prevent arthritis diseases
and seeks to improve the quali-
ty of life for those affected by
arthritis.

"Sometimes tile most comfarting part of childbirth is .limply knOU71l1(whal is happ.:ning (lnJ wh".
I encourage my patienLS to ll~k questions and w atu.'llli a Childbirch Pr<'f\,ralwn eLl", dllring rn..ir prcgnancy."

Islam H. Sidky, MD, FACOO
Dr. Si,lky abo i, 'peCially trained In mlcro,urgely.

"1 nclk-w [Nn the role of rnda)·'1 Certifi<'d Nlmc Midwife is to Cll.lurc U1(l[ el'm' pil!icll!·.1 l'Xpl.'ri<'l1ce tl7th healrh car,' il
saf~',sllri,j\'I11g <7I1I.Jjinnih cenl<,rcJ."

Catherine CollinvFulea, MSN, CNM
Cathcnne Colhn,-Fulca is director oi Nurse Midwifery St'f\'ICl'S ior Henl'\' Ford Health Sy'tl·m. MI,!WIVCI
provide patient care ior healthy women from pullerty through menl1p,llJle, With SpeC1olll'mrh;bIS on prl'l::nancy,
chi klhlrth and family planning.

Exercise program is for people
with breathing difficulties

week for six weeks.
Participants must be referred
by their doctors and charges
are usually covered by insur·
ance.

A maintenance program will
be available upon completion of
pulmonary rehabilitation.
Participants are encouraged to
use equipment during specified
non-class hours.

For more information, call
(313) 343-8308.

A program of exercises and
education designed for adults
who are increAsingly limited in
their activities because of
breathing problems from
emphysema, chronic bronchi-
tis, asthma and other lung dis-
eases is offered through the St.
John Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Center.

The class will begin on
Thursday, Aug. 22, and meet
fo~ two hours, three times a

For your convenience, these Physicians, as well as the Nurse MidWifeI')' group, see patients at hoth the (,«"It' Pllll1te F.mns
and the Rn"Cvilk Medical Cmter an,1 ;lle <1ssocwed With Henry FlIrt! Cotr<1ge Ill"pit<ll anti Its F'"l11h Chil,IHnh (:enteT.

For an appointment, call ----------- ......
Henry Ford Medical Center - Pierson Clinic
131 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms

(313) 643..5921
Henry Ford MedicalCenter - Roseville

11'223 Ten Mile Road, Roseville

(810) 773..9797
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Travel books can hell1plan trips, find good deals
Over the past several

months, a tantalizing pile of
books has grown next to my
computer.

These are the ones I really
think might be of use to you.
All are available in paperback
ilnd can be ordered through a
bookstore or on your own:

"Unbelievablv Good Deals and
Creat Adventures That You
Absolutely Can't Get Unless
You're Over 50" by Joan Rattner
Heilman.

You have to admit the title is
catchy, and we all know that 50
is coming a lot sooner than we
thought, eh?

While this book is geared for
the mature traveler, it surely
takes a bright and lively view
of the travel experience and
that I surely appreciate.
Heilman obviouslv knows her
topic. After all, th-is is the
eighth edition of a book first
published in 1988. The fact
that it has been reprinted so
many times indicates that it
was a tremendous success and
also means that she has had
plenty of time to research and
update the information.

"People over 50 are the most
ardent travelers of all," she
begins. "They travel farther,
more often, more extravagantly
and for longer periods of time
than anybody else."

She explains how the travel
industry has learned to pursue
the senior business - after all,
this group has more discre-
tionary income than people of
other ages and is by far the
most flexible.

What I particularly like
about this book is that it pro-
vides lots of nitty-gritty infor-
mation. For example: how to be
sure that you get the senior dis-
counts corning to YOU; how to
travel single (or how to find a
companion); and how to sign up
for MedicAlert, an organization
that could save your life if you
/lave an accident or get sick
!while you are far from home
(800) 432-5378.

The book also points you
toward all kinds of adventures,
including walking, cycling, raft-
ing, tennis or golf vacations. In
the chapter "Good Deals for
Good Sports," Heilman comes
up with some really oflbeat
active vacations, like a
hiking/canoeing trip to the
Canadian Rockies, motorcycling
with Retread,; (who must have
reached the r,pe old age of 40),
a fishing trip to Scotland or
kayaking in New Zealand.

If you are interested in par-
ticipating in the Senior
Olympics, this book tells you
how to do it. It even tells you
about pro bono programs like
Volunteers in Technical
Assistance, where you're not
paid, but are reimbursed for
travel and livir..g expenses.
(Contemporary Books, Chicago,
IL; 1996, Eighth Edition, 284
pp, $9.95).

"The Eccentric Traveler. A
World of Curious Adventures"
by Betsa Marsh.

It's fun to read a book when
you know the author. Betsa,
who lives in Cincinnati, has
been a personal friend and fel-
low travel writer for a long
time now. And while I did not
share any of these adventures
with her (we did do some great
shopping together in the
Otavalo Market in Ecuador, but
that will have to wait for
another book), I can certainly
imagine her doing them.

Fortunately, she is such a
vivid writer that you will enjoy
her exploits as well. Betsa's
adventures take her from a cas-
tle in a cornlield in Ohio to a
woman-powered ferry in Tai 0
village, near Hong Kong.

From Edgar Allan Poe's
Baltimore to llama-trekking in
North Carolina. She's fIshed for

pikl' perch in the Aland Islands
off the coast of Sweden lInd
snilTed out the best chocolate
truffies in Switzerland.

Of course, we'd all like to live
Betsa's life. Well, . , . maybe.
(Take it from one who travels
almost as much as fletsa does,

Travel Trends

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

it gets strenuous at times.) But
reading about it is great, espe-
cially because Betsa includes
pictures of her adventures and
keeps the stories short and sim-
ple.

This is the kind of book you
like to keep at your bedside
because it is quick to peruse
but leaves you cheered for the
experience. Plus, Betsa self-
published this book, a feat in
itself, and I surely want to sup-
port the elTort. You won't be dis-
appointed. (Eccentric Press,
Cincinnati, Ohio; 1995, 128 pp,
$14.95; to order, send $17.75
(includes shipping) to Eccentric
Press, P.O. Box 53841,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45253).

"Still Cruising: A Family
Travels the World" by Liza
Copeland.

And you thought that sailing
with your family through the
North Channel for a couple of
weeks was exciting? The
Copeland family spent six years
on the 38-foot Bagheera sailing
around the world. They have
quite a story to tell.

In fact, this is Liza
Copeland's second book, a
sequel to "Just Cruising." This
book tells of the family's adven·
tures from Australia to Asia,
Africa and America. Not sur-
prisingly, the trip was supposed"
to be for two years, but they
just kept going, adding side
trips all along the way - cer-
tainly a great way to educate
their three young sons.

Those of you who enjoy sail-
ing and reading about real-life
family adventures will enjoy
both of these books.
Incidentally, both carry an
appendix fJ.1ledwith practical
tips for ocean cruising, includ-
ing this sage note: '1t is far
harder work than expected."
(Romany Publishing,
Vancouver, BC; 1995, 288
pages; to order, send $19.95
plus $4 shipping to Romany
Enterprises, 3943 West
Broadway, Vancouver, BC, V6R
2C2; phone (604) 228·8712.)

"Take Your Pet USA: A Guide
of Accommodations for Pets
and their Owners" by Arthur
Frank.

This book is a handy-sized
directory for those folks who
are really serious about taking
Bowser or Kitty-poo along on
their trips. This is a sixth
printing and it contains more
than 4,000 listings of hotels,
motels and bed-and-breakfasts
across the country that wel-
come pets.

There are also tips on airline
travel, choosing the right travel
crate for your pet, hotel eti-
quette, loss prevention and vet-
erinary information. Frankly,
the tips are few; this is basical·
ly a book of listings, but it cer-
tainly will help if you are tak-
ing a pet with you on the road.

place on the Plaza at the inter-
section of Kercheval and St.
Clair. In case of rain, the last
three Thursdays in August are
reserved for performances. For
more information, call (313)
881-9726.

The new edition retails for
$11.95 and is available by mail
(add $2.50 for shipping) from
Artco Offset, Inc., 12 Channel
St., Boston, Mass., 02210 or by
calling (800) 255-8038.

WSU Faculty Jazz Quintet
to perfonn on the Plaza

The Wayne State University
Faculty Jazz Quintet will per-
form at 7 p.m, Thursday, Aug.
8, at the Meade Group Music
on the Plaza concert series in
the Village

Concerts are fTe(> and take
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Grosse Pointe News and The ConnectIon newspapers are planning their 2nd annual special edition featuring the babies of the past
year, We hope you land the hllie one) wlil partiCipate by supplying us with a photograph of your child (only 1996 babies. please} for
public<nion in this section.

This tabloid will be published in January. 1997. Your child's pICture. along with other 1996 area babies. will be the main attractionl
News and advertiSing about clothing. feedrng, educating and caring for your child will also be included. It will be very informative as
well as a commemoratIve edit ran for you!

Pleasesend a cute. clear photo Icolor or black & while, home or studio produced. preferably smaller than a 5x7) to Grosse Pointe News
& The Connection. 96 Kercheval GrossePointe Farms Mrchigan 48236. Attention: Kim Kozlowski. Display Advertising. Complete the
Information slrp with your child's full name. date of birth and hospital and return it With your photo. Pleaseprrm your ni''ne on the
back of the pharo so you can pICkIt up at our office after printing.

Your picture must bc received In our office no later than Monday December 23rd, earlier would assistour production schedule. (Late
November and December brrth photos may be submitted until January 6. 1997.1

We look forwilrd lri producing our annu,ll 'Baby Edition" and are sure you want your little one included. A limrled number of exIra
copies wPiIbe .wall"I,le for purchase to give to family and friends

The GrossE'POinteNpws & ThE'Connecrron requires as' 0,00 fee [0 cover production costs. Plea'
credl! (<lrd number l'/llh your photo ,Je a check. money order or

Call or Drop by The Grosse Pointe News & The COlli.ection
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Attention: Kim KOZlowski, Display Advertising
(313) 882-3500 FAX 882.1585---------------------------------

Tk 8abltJ 011996
Send photo

and$1 0.00 to: Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms. Michigan 48236
Attention: Krm Kozlowski, DispldYAdvertisingPlease Print

Child's Name (First & Last)

Parents' Name /First & Last,

D<'lteof Birth _

VIS(1&MC=#

------_._-_._----_.,,----_._---------

-- Hospita/ . ------ Phone

---- ..-- ...---.- Exp. Date . _

SIgnature
Thank you .. , and please return no later than December 23rd. 1996

December birth photos Clccepteduntil January 6. 1997

-----,--
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Alice Through the Looking Glass' is looking good at Stratford
The incongruities and fanci-

ful characters that Lewis
Carroll invented for Alice's dis-
covery on the other side of the
looking glass have fired many
an imagination, young and
old.

Given substance on stage at
Stratford this summer, they
also revive long-forgotten
memories of growing up,
thanks to the artful stage
aORptation by Canadian poet
playwright James Reaney. The
play distills the adventure into
a reprise of the classic tale in
a way that allows Alice to

eyes in the wood of nameless-
ness.

There is plenty of humor,
often wistful, as well.
Tweedledum and Tweedledee,
delightfully impersonated by
Bernard Hopkins and Keith
Dinicol, are a perfect fulfill-
ment of the classic illustra-
tion. They proceed to emcee an
enactment of the Walrus and
the Carpenter who befriend
(then mak", "upper ufl uy::iLtms
on the beach. The processional
dance of the bivalves in their
shell-like tutus is both ludi-
crous and touching as they
submit to fate on the plate.

too, suffers his fate to the frus-
tration ofAll the King's
Horses and Men.

The show, in fact, is
crammed with wonderful
tableaux from the book and
gems of the contradictory wit
that stud the text.

Especially memorable is
Barbara Bryne's White Queen
informing Alice: w!'he rule is
jam tomorow and jam yester-
day, but never jam Looay."

As a central reality to all
this fantasy, 12-year-old
Ashley Taylor's Alice is the
picture of a bright, resourceful
young girl engrossed in the
process of dealing with the
mysteries and frequent contra-
dictions of adult behavior as
she grows up. Her delivery is
so clear and highly effective
and her songs are sung with
such charm of childlike wis-
dom that it is easy for young "Alice ThrOUgh the Looking Gla ..... which has been
and old to identify with and adapted for the stage from the clas.ic children'. book by
share her colorful experience. Lewis Carroll, is playing at the Avon Theatre through

"Alice Through the Looking Nov. 2 at the Stratford Festival.
Glass" is presented in reperto-
ry at the Avon Theatre
through Nov. 2. For tickets,
accommodations and informa-
tion about other Stratford
amenities, call (800) 567-1600.

Special credit for the extra-
ordinary impact of this show
goes to set and costume
designers Stephen Britton
Osler and John Pennoyer and
the masterful executions by
the craftsmen and women of
Stratford's costume, prop and
scenery shops. The lavish
Victorian characters and land-
scapes that Alice encounters
in her moves across the chess-
board have a surrealism wor-
thy of Salvador DalL

As she first enters the gar-
den behind the mirror, Alice's
wish that the flowers could
talk is fulfilled by preposter-
ously gorgeous tiger lilies and
daisies as temperamental and
rude as some people. The red
and white kings, queens and
knights are opulent, exagger-
ated figures glowing with irra-
tional contradiction.

State of the Arts The most arresting image is
the notorious J abberwock who
"with eyes of flame came whif-
fling through the tulgey wood,
and burbeled as it came."

The young hero with his ser-
pentine sword, in beheading
the fearsome beast, provides a
climactic embodiment of the
slaying of childhood fears.

The experience is matched
by Douglas Rain's jocular and
over-confident Humpty
Dumpty. He translates for
Alice some of the poem's
obscure vocabulary, before he,

...,
%

The train ride across
"square three" is like a dis-
turbing dream of a misadven-
ture on the Orient Express.
Then, childhood's penchant for
fear of the unknown is vividly
represented by extraterrestrial
figures with hotly glowing

:;;;<... ~ ~~'.-' ...<.~~.K ')i \,,1']01
~ ~SI~

Antique & Contemporary Art Tile Fair
Sunday, August 18, 1996

10:00 a.m.. 5: 00 p.m
A Festival of Ceramic Tiles
Sponsored by Pewabic Pottery

exhibit her own growth
through adventure.

Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra
lights up the night, in spite of weather Tile artists & dealers from the U.S. and Canada

will display and sell a large selection of ceramic art tiles.
Historic & fine hand-crafted contemporary tiles

and tile items will be available at this one day only
indoor event. Admission $5.00

Pewabic POllery is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization.

By Johanna Gilbert
Special Writer

Although no fuses were lit,
the Grosse Pointe Symphony
illuminated. the night July 8
with the opening of the
Summer Music Series at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Although inclement weather
prevented an outdoor perfor-
mance, the Fries auditorium
was resplendent with the
sounds of Offenbach, Holst,
Strauss, Duke Ellington,
Weber and Sousa.

Maestro Felix Resnick's var·
ied program appealed to many
tastes and showcased the tal-
ents of several symphony mem-
bers.

Steve Kegler's "hot" drums
in the Ellington and Weber
selections were rhythmically
exciting and the buzz roll was
executed with flair. Rob Esler
on the timpani is a young man
to be noticed. Paul Miller's
trumpet is sweet, the sound
lofting over the orchestra,
defining the moment.

Stephen King made a sur-
prise appearance, perfonning

the trombone solo in "The Blue
Bells of Scotland." The trom-
bone part is a series of treach-
erous variations which were
beautifully executed. King was
a Nester Scholarship winner in
1988, went on to the
Conservatory, performs as a
free lance musician in New
York, played in the Spoleto
Festivals in South Carolina
and Italy and while home for
the holiday, performed with the
Grosse Pointe Symphony. His
mother, Jenny King, writer
and carillonneur and his
grandmother, Alice
Lungershausen, former DSO
pianist and harpsichordist, r-.,-v-..-------------------,
were proudly beaming in the
audience.

Perhaps an introduction of
the local orchestra members
would surprise you with neigh-
bors, teachers and friends
making up a large part of the
group.

Among the Grosse Pointers
who play in the symphony are:
Paul Miller, Laurie Miller
Strachen, Nancy Sultzman
Sutton, Rob Esler, Mike '"'---..----------------- ..J

Weyhing, Loraine Primeau,
Don Littlefield, Diane
Littlefield Kegler, Steve
Kegler, Jamie Dabrowski,
Maryann Strocki, Lynn
Brosnan, Betty Peterson,
Therse Edelstein, Ray and
Lydia Demeulemeester and
Pamela Francis.

Mark Weber, director of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
and John Danaher of Cottage
Hospital teamed up to create a
sponsored program and under

the banner of Henry
Ford/Cottage Hospital Health
Care, selected as its program
choice the Grosse Pointe
Symphony.

If you play an instrument
and would like to audition for
the symphony, call Pam
Francis at (313) 881-5463. Or,
if season tickets are your pref-
erence, call Lawrence LaGore,
Grosse Pointe Symphony board
president, at (313) 885-0744.

• FREE APPRAISAL SERVICES· DOOR PRIZES
THROUGHOUT THE DAY

• SILENT AUCTION TO BENEFIT EDUCATIONAL
PROGRAMS OF PEWABIC POTTERY

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 LakeShore Drive. Grosse PoInte Farms

For infOrmation call
Pewabic Pottery at (313)822-0954.I~~! ~, '::@;:I============M
CIJurch of Tbda.,V

presents ...

,Helpbulklthe· Michael Wickett

~{

tJ
arc

ASSOCiationfor Retarded Citizens

~~ ..~~ .....•...•... ~ ~..~.~.~......~.....................- - ~

:: ~ $ • $ 5 DON'T MISS rrDI~SE ::
:: DETRQIT fjlllLfI' SAVINGS! · :• GALLERY ~
• Of •~ c1dns AUGUST SALE ~
; ooSsO 20% 10 60%':
; • 104 FISHER BUILDING OFF ALL CRAFTS

• DETROIT. MI 48202
: 313·873·7888 Jewelry, Clothing, Paperweights,

• GA.lLERY HOURS Perfume BOllles, Clocks, Boxes,
• MON-FRI I G-6 C . F ., L' h' d M ".• SAT I 1-4 eramlCS, urn! ure, Ig ling an ore_, •

~ + • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 ~
..: &:-.: :..1

Music
onthep~ 1996

laZa

"pathways to Loving Relationships"
Wednesdays, August 7,14,21 & 28·1:00 & 7:30 p.m.

Join us for an outstanding and empowering
four-week series by nationally-renowned speaker
Michael Wickett. Learn how to enrich all of your
relationships with skills that will create improved

communication, closer bonding and greater intimacy.
Suggested donalion, $10

For more information, call the Church of Today at (810) 758-3050Bring the fami~,lawn chairs and picnic baskets to Grosse Pointe's
Village ~aza at the comer of Kercheval and St. Clair

and enjoy the)e great - ftee - outdoor concerts,
SATURDAY,JULY 27 -1:00 p.m.
Ron Coden and Josh White Jr,

With Sp«~1 Guest Jet fisk, Bring the kids and enjoy the
wit and warmth of these popu~r children's performers,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1 - 7:00 p.m.
The Detroit Bandleadtrs

featuring Johnny Trudell, Tom saunders and Paul Keller, Detroit's
best·~OWT1 band ~aderscorne together for th~ spec~1performance,

Brou~ht to you by

fit
MEADE GROUP

in cooperation with

Grosse Pointe Village Association
Thursday concerts srart al 7 p.m ~lurday concerts all p.m. Rain dales. if

necessary, will be the last th ..... Thursdays in August (15.22,29).

Church of Today
11200 11 Mile Road East

Warren,MI 48089
(810)758-3050

!
WOVEN SPLENDOR: f

I!
i
I~

FIVE CENTURIES OF EUROPEAN TAPESTRY IN j

AUGUST PROGRAMS

Weaving Demonstration. daily, noon-3 p.m .. in the exhibition

DrOll-In Workshop: Tapt'stry Weaving, August 10. noon-3 p.m. (all ages)

Slol11elling. August 10, 2 p.m .• in the exhibition

THEDmorr INsmurE OF ARTs
Video: Dream Weaver, August 24 & 25, 2 p.m.

THROUGH SEPTEMBER 29,1996 All programs arr frre \\lth museum admission:

recommended S4 adults; $1 chtldrrn; members free

Hou~ Wednesday-Friday. 11 am-4 p.m; Saturday & Sunday. 11 am-S p.m.

Wmm .\pit'ndnr ,s sponsol't'd by Cadillac and the Metro~jtan [)e1ro;t Cad,il,c Dealers and
supported ~·Ih~ ~oundm Junior Council. th~ William R flearst foundat10n. Ihe John S. and

Janlps L Knluhl ~UiJnd.tlOn. the ~a\lonal Endowment for the Ai1s. the MI(hl~an Council for Arts
and (ultural Affairs. and the DIA Fnunders Society

For the first time in more than 50 years you can see a mtVm'

exhibition of one of the top Eu1'OpNII tapestry collections

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE Of ARTS, 5200 WOODWARD AVE .. DETROIT, MI 48202

.... 11 5UX a 3
- ----'-------------------........
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Top 10 signs that may indicate bookaholism
He makes a powerful stand

against people being gradually
dominated by all the modern
technological tools available to
them - things like comput-
ers, microwave ovens, videos
and the like. Therefore, the
author encourages revolt on

By Elizabeth P. Walker
Special Writer

Some thoughts for summer:
'Tis the season for relaxation
and it is an excellent opportu-
nity to pursue those books you
have been meaning to read all
year long.

With more free time, read-
ers will likely find the space
Ilnd quiet to indulg~ in the
blessed luxury of delving into
words and meditating on the
importance of books and their
future.

I would like to share two
recent newspaper articles with
you - not only for your own
amusement but also as a
warning of certain dangers
threatening the printed word,
thanks to the ubiquitous com-
puter technology.

Both of these articles pro-
vide an excellent counterbal-
ance, I think, between serious-
ness and humor.

First, Sven Birkerts. In
1994, his book, '1'he
Gutenberg Elegies: The Fate
of Reading in an Electronic
Age," was published. As
expected, it caused a great
deal of controversy.

'SIBLIO-FILE

By Elizabeth P. Walker

the part of those who are
depending more and more on
their electronic gadgets.

The May/June 1996 issue of
The Bloomsbury Review con-
tains a marvelous profile of
Birkerts along with some
thoughts on his iconoclastic
philosophy. He wholly believes
in books and the importance of
reading.

Neuromuscular

dlll.II c.n IIy

no running,

walklng-

even

breathing.

Help MDA

help

people.

Mus/llJlIr OystrtJphy A#tJrllltiOn

1·800·572·1717

As to the question of what
kinds of problems reading
solves, Birkerts forthrightly
answers his interviewer, Wulf
D. Rehder, a contributing edi-
tor of the review:

"Reading solves no problems
- unless perhaps it might
help out with the problems of
spirit and identity. Like poet·
ry, ii. mtlk~.s IIIJi.hing hl!.J.lpcll.
It does, however, offer a place
to stand apart from the realm
in which problems are gener-
ated and contended with.
Reading is for the spirit - it
is a gateway to deep time, to
that mode of awareness in
which an understanding of
meanings and values and deli-
cate connections can flourish.
This understanding cannot
flourish in any other kind of
time, cannot be gotten by
money, geographical access,
technological expertise. It can-
not be hired, subcontracted,
virtualized. It is the point of
existence and we are damned
near to forgetting this."

Second, let us move on to
Michael Dirda of The
Washington Post, who has
composed a perfectly delight-

ful and hilarious piece which
appeared in the Post's Book
World March 17, 1996.

His clever "Bookaholism: 10
Warning Signs" held up a
revealing mirror - within
which I readily recognized
myself.

1) When you arrive in a new
Lu .....il Oil hali,by or business,
at your earliest opportunity
you check the Yellow Pages
under "Books, Used and Rare."

2) You never go anywhere
without at least two books.
The second is a backup in case
you finish the first before you
get home.

3) You own at least one -
probably several - of those
large white canvas tote bags,
the kind with red, green or
blue trim that are always sold
in catalogs aimed at the urban
woodsman. Intended for gr0-
ceries or firewood, they work
even better for serious book
haulage, and are invaluable at
highly competitive sales. If
your arm holds out, you can
carry a good 60 or 70 pounds
of reading matter; maybe
more.

Every day, Americans need blood.
Every day, America needs blood donors.

n's ame to donate blood again.
1-8OO-G1VE·UFE

+
American Red Cross

4) Whenever you have to go
shopping or visiting with your
family, you automatically scan
a mental card catalog in the
hopes that a bookstore, paper-
back exchange or even a thrift
shop may be within striking
distance.

5) For extended trips, you
spend hours figuring out
which books to take along, and
always pack far more than you
will ever read. After all, one
requires at least two titles for
every possible mood.

6) You sometimes pay cash
for your book purchases, so
that the transactions don't
need to be recorded in the
checkbook that you share with
your wife or husband.

7) Your idea of a well-spent
evening is one in which you
pass several hours laboriously
wrapping dust jackets in

mylar protectors.
8) You always check the

back of any volume for the
tell-tale m'Brk, usually a blind-
stampee little square in the
lower right- hand corner,
which reveals - horrors-
that you are in the presence of
a dreaded book club edition.

9) You pass up a book you
actually want to own b(,{,!H1!"l'

it isn't in sufficiently good con-
dition, i.e., the jacket is torn
or the spine is cocked.

10) You love talking with
other collectors and dealers
about elusive copies, strange
editions, and arcane biblio-
graphical points. Privately,
you believe that book people
are the best company in the
world.

You are, of course, absolute-
ly right.

CHIANTI
VILLA LAGO

To celebrate the popularity of our new individual
portion menu ...Chianti offers

'--ONE FREE----.
Appetizer or Dessert

with purchase of 2 individual dinners

Just A Few Selections From Our Individual Portion Menu.

•Penne AU 'arrabbiata 86.95
•Fet:tucciniADa Bolognese S7.45
• Grilled. Marinated

Breast Of Chicken .........•.................................... S8.95
• Sauteed lake Perch S9.95
•Barbecued Salmon

With Roast Peppers S12.95·
· Veal ScaloppiDi Stuffed

With Asparagus And Prosciutto S12.95
Dinner Includes house salad or soup and fresh baked bread.

Offers Ex ires Next Wednesday 8-14-96

123 KERCHEVAI_ • GROSSE POINTE FARMS
131 3) 886-8101

TO PlACE YOUR FREE AD, CAlL

1·800·731·7887
24 hOlJrs a day. Far a .... lance from an Inlraciudians

"",,_laINe, call Monday·Friday Sam· 11 pm, Sunday
10am·6 pm. We'll help you write )'OOr FREE30 word

ad and give )'00 i"'tnJctians an haw Ie> record and
relrieYe)'OO, messages lor FREE. Irs easy and f"n!

Meeling someone specialius! gol easier! CaI Todoyl

THE

R

o F

A N E

TO RESPOND TO ADS, CAll.

Introductwlld
Grosse Pointe News

1-900-860- 1310
Call costs $1.99 per minute.

You must be 18 or older.
lhing a"""'·"" pIoane ...... rho "'" digit nuorober in Iho ad, or """""
all fae ~ ods in a ca-.gor; of)'CM" choK:.. U.., 100$ rnony -..oice ods

<K)'OU_andloaooel""'_p' ...... mouagelarrhe.."".oo!lc" ... ·
"")'OU. II)'OU'... aIioo9 .... 0 <-.yploane)'OU "'" .. 1.)0<.<-
p'...... for 0 of>ociIic oa-~ by IaIooo<ng rheoooy",""""""

The braWte Iootv ... ;. onIy k>bIo wi" a !OUch .... pIoane

c
Apicture-perfect summer filled with romance, love and affection. It
can all come together when you place a free ad in the personals.
Just let our state-of·the,art features help you record a great voiCe
greeting and make this a summer to remember.

Place your FREE voice personal ad today. Call •••

1-800-731-7887
IntroductwlL:J

A,JAIL OR fAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TOIJAY!

FllENDS FIlIST .. THEH'I
_ DWF. 32, 5'6'. '2Slbs,
aclNe mom. haMsl, _ "",.
Olg. -.e. sIly. enjoys_
ae:tiYilies,cir'ing.*-Seoi<irII-
scme. unprelenhous, romantic.
~ivaIJiC WM. 32-10. NIS. wi1h
morals, 0T\Wlf1efS, riegiIy. "1ll54
(Olp&OO)

'!WES Will. CHANGE
AIIe<:lionale. tun-lclIIing, "",ritual
SllI',4_, pae1ly_, ane-man
woman, enjoys donc:*1g. Seeb1g
SM, lor passiIlle relalionS/1ip. 11
211'(exp8I3Ol

SEEKI'lG A NEW FRIEND
SWPF. 40 ond • hIir, """ IIlnIIr·
....., ill .--. _. InimIII
lWlCl _·tie _II. SooIdng ~
1lIJldIIr ...... , od\ICIIICf ~
_ SWM. ~. "'795(1lCP
1lI301

AU 4ME?
PetiII, """"'led SWPF, 23, 5' ....
joys 1tle 0UIdaarS. baetIng, dinng
oul, muloic, "reel c::onvetNtion.
SeeIcing SWM, 22·32, lor _

ltlip. ~ 18IIIIonIhip. "'1134
(exp8l301

IlOYFAIEHD WNIT'Ell
_ SWF. 211.5'4'. HIW pro-
pa<tianole. _ bOyInInd! _

be COIleOI·IClueI'e<l, .nroettve.
comg, .--eslirlg, ...--.cIng
oncl 1un-lOYing. Laal<ing lor s0me-

one """ enjoys "'*""" 1UCIlons.
...... ond hIngroIj out 112053
(exp8I3Ol

ATTIIACTlYf uPlIIAT
OWI'. 47, 5'6". -.cle, -. •
_ 01"""",,, _III OWM.•
~,40-55, """ enjoys dln-
ing 0Ul. <IancinQ, bolling, 1'III*lg,
~, lor besI friend oncl pas-
_lTR. "'3'7Ielql8l.101

FREE HEADLINE:

FREE 30 WORD AD:

EXCELLENT ARTIST
CnlalNe, honest, ..n ol the eal1l1.
~ human being. 34, biOndI
blue, 5' 10'. "and"""" enjoy!;
_ling. -.g, golf. 5eeIdng SF.
20-40. 'lr2495(exp8I3Ol

PASSIONATE POET
Tal, a_, .""""11 OWI'M, 47.
movie buft. 1eMiis nut. media critiI:.
-. !un. rd. anectiOnllle lady, ""
wining .. dilling, Iir_ aanversa-
tions, long _ on 1tle wild side.
"'346(elCplV.lOl

\\ 0\\1-,\
SEl:KI'\G .\\E'\

GIRLFRIEND
WANTED

SWM. 27. 5'11". 1751bs, hazel
eyn, ellrlCliYe buid • .- ope-
CioI,.1traCtiYe _, lB·27. HIW
propanianalO. lor IrIencloI\ip and
more. Must enjoy boating, 1'T"IOIOf.

<:ydes. music and cuddling. "
Zl 12(eJ<P8fJOI

SEElINi NICE ReLAT10NSHIP
SWM. :lB. 5 'S', 15OlbO, ...ery eating.
enjoys spor1S, m<Mes, IaIki:lQ. to"ing waI<s. Seel<ing wF __

iIllere$l$, lor rolelianship. "1993
(e<p8l301

\\1 \, SFI' hI \,G
\\ ()\\F\'

LONELY LAST _EKEND?
SWM, 43, good Iaol<so1>adyISenSe
01 humor. _ CUlo. wilt; SF,
oIm-medium build. """ I>os beenIlamt 100 long oncl _ II> III_.-bl'._
IlonIIe ,"*, ,,2tI62(1lCP8/22)

_ OYEFllIONID?
KIng Neplooe _ "'""'*'l ""
-.g _. ConIInICIIO the
R>Uline?_nlghllorelklJe10_~_CII.-
.- ..... _. tr2t53(1llI'8/22)

AMATEUA LOVE
ANGEL WANTEDwiItl nice _, ~I!y of

II1QI!, HIW~. CtIIIm-
ing SWM. 40,'" _ yOUr
rnaocls. toIce '*" 01 yOUr _,
oauId be _ "",,-,",,,. Ceil
mo,tr2ll64lexp8122)

RELAT10HSHIP WANTED
HanClSOme, 1IOneI1. fun·!oYir19.
looking '01" &rtraehVfl. romantic
Iacly, to spend lime ...", 30-35.
Must be self·SUIlllOfIing. 112186
(elCplV.lO)

I..OHeLY-HEAIlTED
OWI'. 2', _. molherOl
rwo, see«s aI'tradiYe man, age un-
impoolanl, """'s not into _
lIIlC! is seeking LTR _ enjoy
klds, Hartoys. oauntry rnuslcI'Mng
and quiet evenings ., horne. "
a786(elCll8/3Ol

LOOKING FOR SPECIAL
10m. retired _, enjoy fisI>ng

and !lOIting. lOOking lor 111\ and
canpon;onsIIip. 11260 11000000'S)

DON"T BE SIfY
PorhIpo INs II God'. way cI tmg.
ing No awn 1agelI1er. _ sac,
...... fIIend 10 -... mighty=:s:!M~~=~
81301

IEEQIG RJN AHO LOVE
SWPf', 29. 5'8', NIS. _, aI·_, niCe _. enjOys mov·
ills, !lOlling, "'rds, lr8YIItlg, dln-
ing out SeeIOng cering, taM, 1\Ind.
1OII'le, fun, filllU"'11ly .. cure
strong man, lor OOlI'lpe<lionship
Ind ...- lTR. tnJ9oI(exp
8130)

IIWE EYES
AHO AUIlUIlN HAIR

PreRy. romenliC. tetn4nine, fun,
__ Sf, fTli6.30s, 5'6". Irlm,
_ dining aut!In, muoic, cyding,
fidirlQ. _, and golf Seel<Jng

kind, sincere. humorous. conti-
_l.lIo_, ~genIe-
man "2'98(exp8I3Ol

THAT SPECIAL PERSON
OWl' 50Ish 5'1', red Iloir, NIS,sotioI_, ,

6Sl, ~ romt~tic, enjoys
$OfI'\8OM VIIlhO's romantic. pd
_$I '" hYmor. 10_ dining
O<l1, balling, cor<Is, lr8YIItlg andm""" """" 1I2a99(exp8I3(l) ----_._--

OilER HEFE LADI£S1
SWM, .-t; ao., 6'2", 185Ibs. Ill>-
IeliC build, ..-.... coIIege'
degroecl. Celllclic, goinlully-em-
pIoytd, very diver1ilied, _1<0
non-mo_ be!llriend wt1Q is
_, fit, ~ing, 0lIl.
going. hones! ond _. tt2188
(""Il8/3O)

NEED FIRST IllATE
Retifed., rotnanric, considerate,
llO+ boll'"', -.t, 5'8", ...... '
drink .... s.--.g _ campen-
iorl, NIS. """ lie .. boIIfng. """ing, .
tr-.o oncl di'*'g out CoIl me, ,
we con slow donat ond dram
lOge1Il". tr2054(elCll8/3O)

HELP WANTED
SWM, 43 AocePling ~.
5eeking SWF. U!> to 35, c:Iass,
;megrily required HIW proporIon.
.,. No~, no r'oOng. No. __
0000 """"""''Y WIll train right
Iacly. Wil tro., lody righl "Wy 10-
day' '!t 17~e¢6l301

MANY INTERESTS
_ SWM. 50, honest, .,-
IeCtionIllt, hallhy, _ .nr...·
tive. _ 10 .-...n, pllysic.aly fit
lady, _, lor a maaning1\Jl .....
_ip. "21B9(up8f.lOl

IIALE
SEEICING FalALE

2' year<>ld SSM, 5'6'. _ bI«*
hair. _, brown eyeo, 1aoIc·

ing "" SWF, 19-27. enjoys chesS,
lolcing on phone and going out.
Serious roptills 0J'ly. 1I211l4(1lCP
8130) 0\ LR.:'~

ARe YOU THE ONE?
SWM. 25, 5'11", 175bs, "'-"
brown. kMlo moviIIs, quieI limes,_, _ end le""Y. 5eeking

SF. 1"30, lor -""'ip Ilnd IlOIOt-
".. lTR. "J688(exp8l23)

nwESHllU) Of A DREAII
_ yOUr hatIl. SWM, 35. 5'11",
11101t11, _ build, NIS.lIigIlt in-
_. ~aclOr.~, inIeI-
.... oneogeIIc, -, cartng__ in....... ~
._. s.--.g Sf __

~ "~exp8fJ()1

GOD-FEAMlG CltAlSTlAN__ ••:I,_.ItT...·

IWe Go<Uy witI'. must be well
_ in ... oc:np-._, III IirmIy

committed Ia proetiang llillOiCal
1MtI, ~ 1tle ..,;pturoI
ptinCipeI$ and ~ or
momaoa "21 .5(IXIl8/3OI

PIlETlY .. PETITE
Classy, inIeIigent WPf', S', T05Ibs,
<larl<·lIare<l, ..... <OOicingldinin9
OUI, great COf'l\l'ersatiOn. I'llighm",,". 5eetcing eOlICO"ed, praIeo.
'"""'" 'HM, 66+, genIernan. "
2650( IllI'8I?2I

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY /STATEIZIP CODE:

(;I<l""C PnllllL' '\l'\\"
In 11 nd lIl'1l <In,,
96 Kelchc\;l1

(;n",,,c Pnll1lL'. \11 .lX~ ~()
f· '\ X 1-:-100-~(r7 -.l·It-l 03-1

CATEGORIES:
o Women Seeking Men 0 Men Seeking Women 0 Over 55-------~--------------------------------------------~

\hhr.·' ,.•I,nn-; ~l·~f.ll, 1·1, 1ll"I,· B.BI." k \\.\\ h,l,' '·I'·"l'h H.Hi.pani,· A·O\.i:ln S.Singl" 1).l)i, ".c,," I' Pr'>!""101),11 <...Chri_Iian :'\jIS-""nn.Smokcr

TELEPHONE:

,
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Thursday, Aug. 8
Caribou Coffee has jazz

Caribou Coffee will present
guitarist Steve Carryer and
bassist Dan Pliskow on
Thursday, Aug. 8 at 9:15 p.m.
Caribou Coffee is located at
17043 Kercheval in Grosse
Pointe's Village shopping dis.
trict. For more information,
call (313) 417-9247.

and seniors and can be
reserved by calling the Grosse
Pointe Summer Stock box
office at (313) 885-6131 or at
the Performing Arts Center
box office one hour prior to cur-
tain on performance days. The
Performing Arts Center and
Grosse Pointe Nort"h are locat-
ed at 707 Vernier in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

formances. Featured will be
four area bands and the band
"Rubber Soul." Balduck Park
is located on Canyon between
Chandler Park Drive and
Warren, four blocks south of
Moross. For more information,
call (313) 886-3638.

Whitney garden. A m1SS1onto
the Whitney's "High Falutin'
Garden Party with Alexander
Zonjic and Friends" is $10. A
complimentary hors d'oeuvre
buffet and cash bar will be
available. The garden party
begins at 5 p.m. and runs until
9 p.m. In case of rain, the gar-
den party will be canceled. The
Whitney is located at 4221
Woodward, Detroit. For more
information, call (313) 832-
5'100.

the gallery is open till 10 p.m.
Call (313) 824-0700 for more
information.

ear y rom t mr unsuccess u
honeymoon, discover both
Jeremy's working partners
have accepted his offer to stay
in his house while he is away;
the only problem is that they
have brought each other's wife
with them. Complications pile
up quick and fast and the fun
never stops. Shows run Friday
and Saturday evenings with
dinner at 6:30 and the play
beginning at 8 p.m. A dinner
and show package is $22.50,
ticket only is $10. The
Heidelberg is located at 43785
Gratiot in Mount Clemens.
For reservations, call (810)
469-0440 or (810) 776-9844.

Cranbrook Luncheon
and Tour

The historic Cranbrook
House will be open on
Thursdays through Sept. 26 for
lunch and tours. Lunch will be
served at noon and tours will
be given at either 11 a.m. or 1
p.m. Tuurs ar" available on
Sunday at 1:30 and 3 p.m.
through Sept. 29. Admission
for tours is $7 and lunch is $10.
Call (810) 645·3149 for more
information.

Sunday, Aug. 11
Brunch with Bach

The Detroit Institute of Arts'
Sunday concert series, Brunch
with Bach, continues on
Sunday, Aug. 11 with the
Detroit Chamber Winds, on
oboe, clarinet, flute, bassoon,
and french horn, playing music
by Samuel Barber and Luciano
Berio. The DIA opens at 11
a.m. with food service begin-
ning at 11:15, followed by the
performance from 11:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. The Brunch with
Bach menu varies with each
performance and also offers a
fruit plate and non-dairy
options. Each brunch includes
breakfast breads along with
coffee, tea and juice.
Reservations are required, and
must be recieved by noon on
the Friday prior to the perfor-
mance. Children under the age
of five will not be admitted and
there is no smoking. Tickets
for the monthly concert are $21
for adult, $10 for children and
$5 for stairway (no brunch).
Tickets must be purchased in
advance from the DIA ticket
office at (313) 833-2323.

Jazz at Marge's
Every Thursday this sum-

mer, Marge's Bar will feature
Tom Saunders and the Detroit
Jazz All Stars. The band will
take the stage at 8 p.m. and
will play till 11 p.m. Marge's
will also feature a special Jazz
Night menu. Marge's Bar is
located at Mack and
Beaconsfield in Grosse Pointe
Park. Call (313) 881-8895 for
more information.

DSO at Meadow Brook
The Detroit Symphony

Orchestra will return to its
favorite outdoor home one last
time for a weekend of concerts
at the Meadow Brook Music
Festival. The weekend kicks
off Thursday, Aug. 8 and runs
through Saturday, Aug. 10.
Thursday night, associate con·
ductor Lan Shui will lead the
orchestra in performing musi-
cal excerpts from movies such
as "Mr. Holland's Opus,"
"Apocalypse Now,"
"Pocahontas," and many more
along with a dazzling laser and
animated graphics show.
Friday night, pops conductor
Erich Kunzel and the DSO will
show off their swing in a "Big
Band Spectacular" and
Saturday, the DSO will show-
case ''Broadway Today" with
BOngs from modern hits and
revivals on Broadway. All con·
certs begin at 8 p.m. Ticket
prices range from $12 to $40
and are available at the
Meadow Brook box office, the
Orchestra Hall box office at
(313) 962·1000 ext. 288, at the
Palace box office at (810) 377-
0100, or through TicketMaster
at (810) 645-6666. Group dis-
counts are available. Meadow
Brook is located in Rochester
on the Oakland University
campus.

On Stage
Attic Theatre fun

The Attic Theatre continues
the summer fun with two
shows that will run through
Sept. 8. ''Tomfoolery'' is a
musical revue based on the
songs and monologues of '60s
political satirist, Tom Lehrer.
"Song of Singapore" is a musi·
cal comedy about out-of-luck
musicians performing in a
cabaret on the island of
Singapore, just days before the
beginning of World War II. The
schedule is unusual; one show
each Thursday night, alternat-
ing between the two shows;
two shows at 4 and 8 p.m. on
Saturdays, the two shows
switching times each week;
and two shows at 2 and 6 p.m.
on Sundays, again, the shows
switching places each week.
On Fridays, there will be per·
formances of "Tomfoolery" at 7
p.m. and "Song of Singapore"
at 9:30 p.m. The Song of
Singapore band will perform
before and after the 9:30 p.m.
show. The Attic Theatre is
located on the third floor of
Trapper's Alley in Detroit's
Greektown. Ticket prices
range from $15 to $25 and din-
ner theatre packages are avail-
able. For more information,
call (313) 963-9339.

Made in Detroit
The Cass Cafe will host the

photography exhibit, "Made in
Detroit" through Sept. 1 which
features two Detroit photogra-
phers, Rebecca Cook and Joe
Crachiola. Cook, a photogra-
pher on strike from The Detroit
News, has chronicled the
Detroit newspaper strike.
Crachiola, a metro-area pho-
tographer since 1971, captures
Detroit urban landscapes in
his work. The Cass Cafe is
located at 4620 Cassjust south
of Forest in Detroit. For more
information, call (313) 831·
1400.

Second City's New
Revue

Second City's seventh revue,
"Slipped A Discus" continues
its troupe's tradition of live
comedy theatre rooted in con-
temporary social, political and
cultural issues. Performances
run Wednesdays through
Sundays at 8 p.m., with addi-
tional shows on Fridays and
Saturdays at 10:30 p.m. The
cast performs a free show of
improvisational comedy after
every performance (Friday and
Saturday improv sessions
occur after the late shows
only). Tickets can be pur-
chased by calling the Second
City box office at (313) 965-
2222.

Music on the Plaza
The Music on the Plaza con-

cert series continues Thursday,
Aug. 8 with a performance by
the Wayne State Faculty Jazz
Ensemble at 7 p.m. The plaza
is located at the corner of
Kercheval and St. Clair, in
Grosse Pointe's VJ.1lage shop-
ping district. Bring a picnic
basket, lawn chair or blanket
to enjoy the free concert. Call
(313) 881-9726 for more infor-
mation. Repen at Warren gallery

The Warren City Hall
Gallery will feature Warren
artist Victoria Repen through
Aug. 31 as the artist of the
month. Featured will be
Repen's work in watercolor.
The gallery is open Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m.to 5
p.m. and is located at 29500
Van Dyke. For more informa-
tion, call (810) 754-1466.

Friday, Aug. 9
Garage Sale

The East Pointe Chorus of
Sweet Adelines International
is holding their annual multi-
family garage sale on Friday
and Saturday, Aug. 9 and 10,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day,
at 20000 Edmunton in St. Clair
Shores. Admission is free. For
more information, call (810)
775·6679.

Exhibits
Ashley-Chris features
several artists

The Ashley-Chris Gallery in
Grosse Pointe Park will feature
the work of sculptors Robert
Hanson and Janice Trimpe
through Aug. 31. Hanson's
abstract sculptures of forged
steel lend themselves to place-
ment in an outdoor garden.
Trimpe's classical figures evoke
a sense of romance. They are
very realistic in form and she
has been commissioned to cre-
ate likenesses of children in
sculptural portraits.

The gallery will also feature
the work of Marianna Defer-
Pfeifer and Lenore through
Aug. 31. Defer-Pfeifer's
impressionistic garden paint-
ings capture beautiful jewel
tones in a medium of pastel.
Lenore's new impressionistic
oil paintings have bold colors
and an essence of romance.
The gallery is located at 15126
Kercheval and is open Thesday
through Saturday from noon to
6 p.m. Thursday and Friday,

Carillonist at Cranbrook
St. Clair Shores native and

Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church's Phyllis Webb will per-
form at Christ Church
Cranbrook at 4 p.m. on
Sunday, Aug. 11. Webb will
perform a traditional hour-long
program including favorite
tunes from the British Isles.
She will also play some of her
own original arrangements. In
case of rain, the performance
will take place in the sanctu-
ary. The church is located at
470 Church in Bloomfield
Hills. For more information,
call (810) 644-5210.

Tapestries on display at
DIA

The Detroit Institute of Arts
will be exhibiting European
tapestries dating back to the
15th century. The show runs
through Sept. 29. Drawn from
the DrA's own collection, which
is considered to be among the
most important tapestry collec-
tion in the United States, the
display will include rare tapes-
tries that have not been shown
in over 40 years.

Museum admission is $4 for
adults, $1 for children and stu·
dents.

Hours are Wednesday
through Friday from 11 a.m. to
5 p.m.

For more information, call
(313) 833-7900.

Grosse Pointe Summer
Stock

Three performances of the
adult comedies "Line" and
''Beyond Therapy" will be pre·
sented Thursday, Aug. 8
'through Saturday, Aug. 10 by
Grosse Pointe Summer Stock
at the Grosse Pointe
Community Performing Arts
Center at Grosse Pointe North
high school. All shows begin at
8 p.m. "Line," directed by
Michael Stratford of New York
and starring Craig Wilson,
Maren Coleman, David Grant,
David Gazoul and Jeffrey
Verlinden, is a commentary on
being first in line and flI'St in
life. "Beyond Therapy," direct-
ed by Grosse Pointe South
graduate Joe Calarco, and
starring Jeff Case, Bill
Drnmmy, Katie Kingsley, Celia
Keenan-Bolger, Joe Muzingo
and Ryan Ozar, is a comic
satire of the psychiatric profes-
sion and the insanity of life.
These shows are not suitable
for children. Tickets are $10
for adults and $6 for students

Saturday, Aug. 10
Car and Craft Show

The Veteran Motor Car Club
of America, Lakeshore
Chapter, in conjunction with
the Lakeview High School
Booster Club, is holding a car
and craft show on Saturday,
Aug. 10 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at Lakeview High School. The
show will feature all home-
made crafts and a variety of
automobiles. There will be sev-
eral awards given out and door
prizes every half hour.
Admission is $1 and children
under 12 are free. Lakeview is
looated on 11 Mile between
Harper and Little Mack.

Barefoot at Broadway
The Broadway Onstage

Theatre in Eastpointe is stag-
ing Neil Simon's comedy,
''Barefoot in the Park" through
Aug. 24. "Barefoot in the Park"
tells the story of Corie and
Paul, newlyweds who are the
classic "odd couple." Their
crossed purposes bring out the
laughter and absurdity of mod-
ern living. The show will play
Fridays and Saturdays at 8
p.m. and select Sundays at 2
p.m. Sunday performances
will be held if a prearranged
group of 21 or more is sched-
uled to attend.

Tickets are $12.50 and group
rates are available. Tickets
can be reserved by calling (810)
771-6333. Broadway Onstage
Theatre is located at 21517
Kelly at 1bepfer in Eastpointe.

i,
\
I Tuesday, Aug. 13

Country line dancing
Country Time Productions

will teach and lead country
dancing from 7:30 to 11 p.m. on
'fuesday, Aug. 13 at Freedom
Hill County Park. A OJ will
play the most popular country
tunes to learn the latest line
dancing steps. The first half
hour consists of instructions
and the rest of the night you
can practice what you've
learned. The park is located on
Metro Parkway between
Schoenherr and Utica in
Sterling Heights. Admission is
$5 and parking is free. For
more information, call (810)
979-7010.

r------------,
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family features by Caroline Jeffs

Metro Music Festival
Rubber Soul Productions is

putting on the Metro Music
Festival, a free outdoor music
festival, on Saturday, Aug. 10.
from noon till 10 p.m. at
Balduck Park. There will be
musical and spoken word per-

Dinner theater fun
The Heidelberg and Rodger

productions present the come-
dy "Will You Still Love Me in
the Morning?" by Brian
Clemens and Dennis Spooner
at Heinzman's Heidelberg din-
ner theatre beginning
Saturday, Aug. 9 and running
through Sept. 20. The play
tells the story of Jeremy and
Celia, who, returning a week

Wednesday, Aug.
14
Zonjic at the Whitney

Each Wednesday through
Sept. 11, The Whitney pre<lents
classical/jazz flutist Alexander
Zonjic in concert in the
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Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS 10 11
ITrivlav.OO

Voljnlc, e.g.
S Slemward
g MandlikoVll of

tennis
12 Small shop
14 lalin'slove
IS Phorogrllpher's

concern
16 Prince OIarlea'

paslime
17 Througll
18 SeMene
20 1lleTurn of

rhe Screw·
aUlhot

23 Conoo
quanliry

24 Praisefu 1
pieces

25 Purplish red
28 --relief
29 Zoo struc:lUre8
30 F.lse hood? SO Sllperll,lve charllcrer Cavllie,.
32 Boss endin, 13 SiSler/wife of ~inler
34 Hlwliiln resol1 51 Dandling Osiris 37 Slnlpling of

.rea locale 19 Pl, b orde~ fiIrn
35 AU111mnai DOWN 20 Exemplar 38 Mlk .. yourself

binhstone 1 RllshlllOfe of palien« scarce
36 Runs the show counren.nee 21 Cornedi.n 39 Any momenl now
37 labor leader 2 Topping for Sindler 40 Aim fOI rhe

Cesor 23 Down 22 Mini·plareau cuspidol':? :.I~ . 3 Urtel member 23 Breakf.st roll 43 Greek lerters
:e;nnan s 4 Some Ire 2S AITTISdepot 44 larry King's

42 No! spelled polhel1ied 26 NOIh·s. employer
oul SBluehue 27~.8:~S1 ..• 4S Milieu for

47 Pedeslal 6 Car Cool - IS Vin Lemieux
occupam 7 Aetol=enl ~~ ~~~oi M.y 46 ?r:::;bearing

48 KId Sibling. 8 Take place H Slep"en King's
often 9 Uncontrollable oll'pul

49 <?fl'Slolen 10 - me langere 34 Al.skan bear
IIems? 11 "Easr of Eden" 36 -laughing

Classical Cutups
The Grosse Pointe War

Memorial will bring kids ages
four to six together with five
classical composers in a musi-
cal program on Thursday, Aug.
8 from 10 to 11 a.m. Instructor
Marcey Walsh will help chil-
dren discover the joy of "music
without words" as they interact
with the music of Rimsky-
Korsakov, Haydn, Beethoven,
Vivaldi and Tchaikovsky.
Parents are invited to attend
and bring cameras. Fee is $5
per child and advance registra-
tion is required. Call (313)
881-7511 for more information.

children at the Barnes & Noble
Bookstore on Thursday, Aug. 8,
at 7 p.m., and Thesday, Aug.
13, at 11 a.m. Children are
invited to bring their favorite
stuffed animal along to listen
to the stories. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 884·5220.

discount is available for sib-
lings registering for the same
camp. Advance registration is
required. Campers should
bring their own lunches;
snacks and beverages are pro-
vided. Call (313) 881-7511 or
fax registrations to (313) 884·
6638. The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial is located at 32
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Farms.
EarthQuest

Discover why three words as
simple as reduce. reuse, and
recycle can help make the
planet a greener, cleaner and
safer place when EarthQuest
makes its midwestern debut at
the Cranbrook Institute of
Science. This new environ-
mental exhibit runs through

Sept. 15.
Presented as an interactive

video game, visitors must col-
lect vital information at each of
EarthQuest's five zones:
neighborhood, home, shopping,
transportation and recycling.
Cranbrook Institute of Science
is open Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. and
Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. The
Institute is located at 1221 N.
Woodward. Museum admis-
sion is $7 for adults and $4 for
children three to 17 and senior
citizens 65 and older.

Science Sampler
The Grosse Pointe War

Memorial will offer their last
weekly natural science day
camp for school age children up
to 12 years old titled "Science
Sampler" from Monday, Aug.
12 to Friday, Aug. 16 from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. each day which
will encourage kids to take a
closer look at the world of sci·
ence. Registration fee for the
camp is $205 a week. A 10%

Children under three are
free. For more information,
call (810) 645·3200.

Story time on Mack
There will be a story time for

Help Can't Wait
1-800-552-5466Am.rlc.n Red Cro ••

Sou Ihro.'un Mirhil(o n (h. plrr

l
....
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Angioplasty, bypass surgery ease pain of heart disease
Balloon angioplasty and

bypass surgery have remark-
ably similar abilities to make
people with chest pain feel bet-
ter.

That's the verdict of a
unique assessment by experts
who should know, patients
who have received one or the
other of the popular heart dis-
ease treatments. British scien-
tists report results of the com-
parison in this month's issue of
the American Heart
Association's journal,
"Circulation."

"We found little difference
between the two alternative
treatment strategies, as judged
by the two outcomes of return
to work and perceived health
status," the researchers write.

Their new study is the fU'St
randomized trial to focus on
the patient's perspective, and it
shows, through quality of life
measures, just how much bet-
ter the patients themselves
feel, the primary author of the
report said.

"In a very sick bunch of
patients with severe angina
(chest pain due to coronary dis-
ease), we found that the great
majority ended up angina·free
over the next three years after

treatment," said Stuart J.
Pocock, Ph.D., professor of
medical statistics at London
(UK) University.

Pocock and his colleagues
analyzed data collected over a
three-year period from 1,011
angina patients randomly
assigned to undergo balloon
angioplasty (called percuta-
neous transluminal coronary
angioplasty, or PTCA) or coro-
nary artery bypass graft
(CABG) surgery. Hundreds of
thousands of people with coro-
nary artery disease undergo
these procedures each year,
and some require them more
than once.

Coronary artery disease
affects the blood vessels that
surround the heart and supply
blood to the heart muscle. The
vessels can become narrowed
when plaque (a combination of
cholesterol and other fats, cal-
cium, and other elements in
the blood) builds up on the
inside of the vessel walls.
Narrowed vessels set the stage
for heart attacks or strokes.

PTCA is a non-surgical pro-
cedure designed to dilate nar-
rowed coronary arteries. By
inserting a catheter into the
diseased vessels and then

inflating a balloon on its tip,
the physician may be able to
compress the plaque and open
up the choked parts of the ves-
sels. In contrast, CABG
involves grafting a substitute
channel, usually a section of
leg vein, to detour blood
around the narrowed or
blocked portions.

The 316 men and 195 ....·omen
are participants in a British
study called the Randomized
Intervention Treatment of
Angina (RITA) trial. They are
mostly ages 40-69. The
patients were questioned about
their health three times -
before treatment with PTCA or
CABG surgery, six months
after treatment and two years
after ending the study.

The questionnaires covered
quality of life dimensions such
as energy and pain levels, emo-
tional reactions, sleep, social
isolation and physical mobility.
Researchers also asked each
patient: "Is your present state
of health causing problems
with your job, social life, sex
life, hobbies, housework, home-
life and vacations?"

The patients' responses
made clear their perceptions of
pain relief were paramount. ''If

you clear up the angina, every
single aspect of life is
improved," Pocock observes.

At least during the first
three years after treatment,
angina is avoided more suc-
cessfully with CABG, conclude
Pocock and his colleagues, who
will check to determine
whether CABG maintains that
advantage five and 10 years
after treatment.

"But PTCA offers a speedier
return to work," the
researchers note. That's
because PTCA, which involves
only insertion of a small thin
balloon-tipped plastic tube, or
catheter, through a small inci-
sion in the leg, is less traumat-
ic than the open-heart surgery
involved in CABG.

But after six months, CABG
patients ''have been just as
effective at returning to work"
as the PTCA patients, Pocock
points out.

Both procedures work. "The
impact of angina on quality of
life and unemployment is
greatly alleviated by PTCA or
CABG," the scientists write, in
the AMAjournal.

However, some patients have
arterial plaques located in seg-
ments of vessels where PTCA

might not work, such as a tight
curve, explains Pocock. The
results of their study suggests
physicians and patients can
choose PTCA or CABG, based
on the individual's specific
needs and coronary anatomy,
say British investigators, who
write:

"The value of this new infor-
Ulutioll is that the choice of
PTCA or CABG can be deter-
mined largely by how
amenable the individual's coro-
nary artery disease is to one or
the other of the two proce-
dures. It is relief of angina that
is important. Provided that
this is achieved, the conse-
quences of the two treatments
over several years are not
markedly different in terms of
their beneficial effect on quali·

ty of life and return to work."
Pocock's co-authors include

Robert A. Anderson, Paul Seed,
Tom Treasure and John R.
Hampton for the RITA trial
participants.

If you would like additional
information regarding the ben-
efits of angioplasty and bypass
surgery, contact Rhonda Welsh
at \810) 557-9511.

Heart Disease is the No.1
killer in Michigan, claiming
36,025 lives in 1994.
Michigan's CVD death rate is
the 12th worst in the country.
Michigan minorities and
females are at greatest risk of
developing cardiovascular dis-
ease. In 1995-96, the American
Heart Association invested
more than $2 million in heart
research in Michigan.

NO
STANDING
,+ +1) Muscular Dystrophy AssocIation

1-800-572-1717

\... Neuromuscular disease can say
no running, walking,

standing - even breathing.
Help MDA help people.

Bkathleen stevenson

eme Ed~~~~:;'~Ski KISKA JEWELERS Jacobsons
SUMMERTIME SAVINGS...Lees

carpeting on SALE now - hurry
in ... at 21435 Mack Avenue, (810)
776-5510.

Beautiful new Swiss made Tissot
watches have just arrived - Men's
and ladies with a price range to suit
your taste .... we will be happy to
validate your parking lot ticket ... at
63 Kercheval on-the-Hill, (313) 885-
5755.

C\
:: ~ew Vlslvns Cf "00_

Guess who is coming to town...
"Jeffrey Bruce." One day only ...Mark
your calendar for Monday, August
12th at 2:00 p.m. See a complete
make-over done before your eyes...
'New Conversations" by Jeffrey Bruce.
This time we're putting Jeffrey to
work. Call (313) 884-0330 for your
reservations ... at 21028 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

Dress up your diamond tennis bra-
celet with a jacket from edmund t.
AHEE jewelers. They have a terrific
collection of tennis bracelet jackets
that allow you to enhance your brace-
let with gold. See their collection
at ... 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday -
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
except Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00
p.m., (313) 886-4600.

SOri-LOOT
While our summer sale continues

we have new arrivals daily - Easy-to-
wear, comfy-casual clothes to take
you anywhere. Accessories are back
"in" - scarves, belts, hats and clunky
jewelry. Find "the look" that's new at
Bon-Loot...at 17114 Kercheval in-the-
Village, Grosse Pointe (313) 886-
8386.

Joe Muer's LobMl;'r Night has
returned to Thesday evenings! $10.95
per person includes a or.e pound
Maine lobster, corn on the cob and
potato. Joe Muer's Restaurant,
Detroit (313) 567-1088 and Joe
Muer's Grill, Southfield (810) 644-
5330.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

s·
",.. FoetI. C-*IeMt a.c. IN'

SindbOOs "Sohor Room" presents:
Big Fun on the River

Great summer Music ...
Come join us... this Friday, August

9th and Saturday August 10th ...
Sindbads is featuring "The
Reflections" band starting at 9:00p.m. I
and Sunday, August 11th at 7:00p.m.
On Wednesday,August 14th Sindbads
guest star band is "The Locals" start- I
ing at 8:00p.m. and on Friday, AU§"ust
16th and Saturday, August 17th The
Locals" will start at 9:00 p.m. and
Sunday, August 18th at 7:00 p. m.
Arrive earlier and enjoy a relaxing
and delicious dinner to start out your
evening ...at 100 St. Clair on-the-River
(313) 822-7817.

Fall fashions arriving daily - come
in and browse ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue (across from S.C.S. post office
- parking in back) (810) 774-1850.

Moving out is one thing, moving in
and getting settled is another. Call
Organize Unlimited unpack service.
Ann Mullen or Joan Vismara at (313)
331-4800. Insured, Bonded.
Con[zdential.

Great Buys ...50% OFF Sale contin-
ues at Lisa's - elegance for sizes 14-
26 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313) 882·3130.

•

PRE· SEASON SALE
IN PROGRESS

through AUGUST 10TH
"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

CLEARANCE - REDUCTIONS
50-700/0

High Tea and High Fashion
Listen to performances by The Lyric
Chamber Ensemble while enjoying a
special High Tea in our St. Clair
Room. EI\ioy informal modeling of ele-
gant theater fashions. Reservations
please, $15 per person, (313) 882-
7000, ext. 415.

Wednesday, August 14, 3·5 PM
A Class Act View the newest fash-

ions for back to school, modeled by
our own local classroom celebrities.
Thursday, August 15, 7 PM

The Children's Shops

August Perm Special Manager's
Mondays offer: $65, includes cut and
style.

Styling Salon

Gift With Purchase Matrix
Cosmetics and Skin Care - The most
far reaching discovery for skin today!
Products for all skin types. Come in
for a free skin care analysis with
Andrea. Receive a Bag on a String,
containing eye pencil and eye shadow,
free with any Matrix purchase of
$18.50 or more, while supplies last.

Exclusively at Jacobson's Salons
CLARINS, Sun Protection. "The

Specialist in Skin Care," CLARINS,
offers a complete range of before, dur-
ing and after sun products, to help
achieve a radiant, long-lasting tan
while safeguarding skin's beauty.

Cosmetics
Pick a New Scent. Give your sum-

mer days a new scent. ALLURE by
CHANEL offers a summer floral fra-
grance to complement your summer
activities. Custom gift basket..o:;assem- II

bled upon request.
Cosmetics
Hanes Resilience. A stunning new

hosiery breakthrough. The remarkable
fusion of strength and beauty. Silkiness
and sheerness combined with greater
durability. Select from three styles and
five color choices.

Hosiery

Personal Shopper. Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you. In your home, place of business
or our store. Just phone (313) 882-
7000 and ask for a Personal Shopper.

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner.
Adults, $9.95, Children, (under 10)
$4.95. Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7:30

St. Clair Room

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY is
here to serve you in your everyday
and full pharmacy needs. We've been
serving the community for over 71
years. Our four professional pharma-
cists will be happy to help you with
any of your questions. Also . for your
convenience delivery service is avail-
able ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, (313) 885-2154.

Draperies and Interiors
Vtsit our Showroom or Schedule an

In-Home Design Consultation for ...

Blinds • Upholstering • Slip
Covering • Shutters • Carpet • Area
Rugs • Wallpaper • Boat Interiors •
Upholstered Walls • Furniture •
Lighting • Home Accessories • and
more...

(810) 772-1196 • 28983 Little Mad,
St. Clair Shores

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

ANTIQUE LOVERS ... Come one
come all - join us at the Ann Arbor
Antiques Market on Sunday, August
18th. This is our 28th season. There
are over 300 dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles. All
under cover. All items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a.m.
through 4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann
Arbor - Saline Road, (Exit #175 off 1-
94, then south 3 miles). Only $4
admission. FREE parking.

Hurry in... 50% OFF summer
merchandise - All sales final ... at
20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford, (313)
886-7424.

Toadvertise In this column call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

-,,-----
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Babe Ruth champs 3C

Neighborhood Club 4C

Classified 5C

Former foes now among state's best as a team
BV Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

MikeCase and John Berschback battled each other on the ten-
nis {'('urts for seyern! yenr:;, but no .... lhe)'l'tJ wOl'kiugWWdl'J a
commongoal.

State," said South coach Tom Berschback, who is John's uncle.
"And it's the first year they've played together."

CdStJ and D"'t'",,;hbd<:k <:olllj)ik-J 11 24·2 record. Tlwir only loss-
es were a 6-4, 6-2 setback to Traverse City's Kyle Kilcherman
and Kyle 'Ibusain on April 27 and a 6-4, 7-6 defeat by East
Lansing's John Ziewacz and Matt Hagan in the semifinals of the
state Class Achampionships. Ziewaczand Hagan went on to win
the state title.

Case and Berschback were Grosse Pointe South's No.1 dou-
bles team last season and were recently named to the Class A
All-State team chosen by the Michigan High School Tennis
CoachesAssociation.

South's first doubles team beat the Ann Arbor Pioneer's Sean
And the All-State honor is probably only a start for Case, who Hoover and Matt Pryor twice within a week and that earned

was a sophomore last year, and Berschback, who was a fresh- Case and Berschback the second seed in the state tournament.
man.

The Blue Devils' pair lost only eight games in sweeping their
"I can't remember a doubles team that young making AlI- three matches at the Macomb Area Conference Red Division

+-

Grosse Pointe South's first doubles team of Mike Case. selected to the Class A All-State team chosen by tbe
second !tom left, and John Berscbback pose with coach- MicbJgan Higb School Tennis Coaches Association. case
es Tom Berschback. left, and Jeff Hodges after the two and Berscbback advanced to the state semifinals before
Blue Devil. players were one of only four doubles teams losing t~ "the eventual cham.pions from East Lansing.

OUR PRICE PROMISE:
NO ONE WILL SEll THE

I TOYOTA YOU WANT FOR LESS.
I IF YOU FIND A LOWER PRICE

ELSEWHERE,WE WILL BEATIT
GUARANTEED!

BRAND NEW
TOYOTA SUPRA 5E
LAST ON' HUIIYI

- 1996 T100 PICKUP
- ~ Full size, aIr cond., $t2 I 99*.:. am/fm stereo, pwr.

, steering/brakes
and much more.

Stock #015154

1996 COROLLA DX
Auto, air, p. wind., p. lOCks,

stereo CaSS.lCD,p. moonrf.,

alloy ws~~~~~ms~~~.,$~'999*
rear spoiler, 'I

1996 CAMRY DX
--. Auto, air, p. wind" p. locks, $t I 999*''''I'' stereo cass./CD,p.

.." ~ -. '- moonrf., alloy
'"' whls., remote

security syst., rear spoiler

--,._ .. _ ..._-:_.:~~ - ~_ ..~_ ......--. -_ ..

championships. The next week they breezed to a regional title,
losing only one game in their first two matches and beating
Grosse Pointe North's Peter Dannacker and Chad Whistler 6-4,
6·1 in the final.

Case and Berschback didn't start out as the Blue Devils'No.1
doubles team.

"I paired each of them with a senior at first and Case and Ryan
Parshall played together last year and did OK," said coach
Berschback. ''But 1 wasn't looking for OK. 1 wanted my No.1
doubles team to be strong. This is the best we've had since 1991.

'We had them playa lot of different teams and we gave the two
seniors a chance to beat them, but Mike and John destroyed
everybody else. That way there was no problem with them being
No.1. They beat off the challenges every time. 1 think the only
team they'd lose to around here are Dr. Detroit (assistant coach
Jeff Hodges) and his partner."

Case and Berschback complement each other on the court.
Case has the better ground strokes and an excellent overhand

delivery. Berschback is quicker at the net.

''Each of them has different strengths," 'Ibm Berschback said.
'That's one of the things that makes them so effective. One thing
1 never worried about this year was No.1 singles."

The personalities of the two young players also worked well
together.

"John has the more steady personality. He calms everybody
down. He's the epitome of 'starting over with every point.'" the
coach said.

''Mike has more of the rah-rah personality. He wants to crush
every opponent. Sometimes he gets a little too aggressive and
John has to calm him down. That's why they're so perfect for
each other. When they talk to each other and offer suggestions
they each take it the right way.They're good friends off the court,
too. And they're both very coachable."

One thing coach Berschback doesn't have to worry about is
getting through to his top doubles team.

John Berschback carries a 4.1 grade·point average, while Case
is a 3.5 student.

''Both of them are not only committed to tennis, but they're
committed to academics. And that's the way it should be," 'Ibm
Berschback said.

"When you have a couple of boys who are that intelligent, you
can tell them something once and it will sink in. They can also
quickly recognize different situations on the court."

Berschback and Case could have a long run on the All·State
team if they stay together. But the coaches might fmd out they're
too valuable to keep from playing singles.

"I don't have a clue as to what's going to happen in the spring,"
TomBerschback said. ''We have six singles players who are very
close. I'd like to keep John lWd Mike together if I can."

$1 000 DOWN $2 000 DOWN

$507* $472*
MONTH MONTH
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CSYC hosts regatta
Crescent Sail Yacht Club will

host its 63rd annual regatta
Saturday, Aug. 24.

CSYC is an all-sailboat club
known for its involved mem:
bership and active junior sail-
ing program.

The Crescent Regatta is part
of the Detroit Regional
Yachting Association Summer
Series and will have a fleet of
about 200 boats.

The number of entries is one
of the hig-hest mnnng DRY.'\.
events.

It is also one of the most col-
orful regattas of the summer
with the race often ending in a
flood of bright spinnakers.

the foot of Kerby Road.
The three courses ranged

from five to 19 nautical miles,
with the largest boats racing
the longest course.

The race is open to DRYA
sailors and a limited number of
non-DRYA members.

Non-DRYA sailors who wish
to enter the regatta must pick
up an application at Crescent
Sail Yacht Club,' and complete
and return it by Thursday,
A,lb·22.

"It was shakv for 11 while, but
in the end we ~luck it ouL"

That's how Ccosse Pointe
Woods park director Bill
Babcock dl'scri bed his team's
winning performance in the
recent Top Guard competition.

Each of Ihe Pointe,", ch""c"
four lifeguards to compete in
various evellts including swim-
ming with clot hes, treading
water with bricks and CPR.

The members of the Woods
team were Tony Atrasz, John
Finkelmann, Amanda Defever
and Beth Janutol. Atrasz and
Finkelmallll were both on last
year's winning team.

"We knew we could win but
we also knew we would have to
really work for it," Janutol
said. "It all came down to the
last five meters of the last
relay."

Mara thon clinic
at Hanson's

Sailboats ranging in size
from less than 15 feet to more
than 50 feet will compete on
one of three courses, each of
which starts and finishes near
the front of the club, which is
st 276 Lakeshore Drive near

Hanson's Running Shop in
Grosse Pointe Woods will hold
a marathon training clinic on
Wednesday, Aug. 21 at 6:30
p.m.

For more information, call
(313) 882-1325.

The lifeguard team from Grosse Pointe Woods repeated a.. champions in the recent
Top Guard Competition. From left. are John Finkelmann, park director BUI Babcock.
Beth Janutol. Amanda Defever and Tony Atrasz. Each of the Polntes choose four life-
guards to compete in several events.

Several Pointers on
honored ski patrol

Sev',ral Grosse Pointers
were memberf: of the Otsego
Ski Patrol ......hich was named
the outstanding ski patrol for
the Northern Michigan region,
whichis comprised of 14 alpine
patrols.

Grosse Pointers on the
Otsego Ski Patrol are Julie A.
Rinehart, Northern Michigan 2
section chief; Thomas D.
Rinehart, assistant patrol
director; Dr. Robert Frear, Ted
Roney and Tom Phillips.
Medical advisors for the patrol
are Dr. Russell Chavey and Dr.
John Wagner.

Ski patrols are evaluated on
types of written operation pro-
cedures developed by the
patrol, offices held at the
national, division and region
level, past awards, ski patrol
meeting participation, fund
raising, support of national
programs, training and testing
participation and public ser-

vice and community participa-
tion.

The Otsego Ski Patrol has
previously wun Region and
Division awards and finished
seventh nationally in 1990.

The National Ski Patrol is an
all-volunteer organization
whose members donate their
time to patrolling ski slopes,
rendering first aid and promot-
ing ski safety.

Baseball team
seeking players

The Michigan Panthers
Baseball Club is looking for
experienced players for its 12-
year-old team in the Macomb
Amateur Baseball Federation.

Players must not turn 13
before Aug. 1, 1997.

Anyone interested should
call manager Steve Sutton at
(810) 726-1;;38.

Rockies are champs
The Rockies defeated the Marlins 11-1 in the championship game of the Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores Babe

Ruth League Prep Division. Members of the squad were Lee Andrus. Adam Burns. Bill Dickerman. Steven Fur-
gal. Jim Kelly. Frank Lopetrone. Nate Parsh, Bob Ritter. Jim Spath. Trey Stewart and Raymond Testori. Jim
Spath was the Ulanager and his coaches were Scott Burns and Mike Cleland.

Norbs swimmers earn awards , i
I'

I

The Grosse Pointe City Semmler, 14 and under; and Katie Nix, 17 and under.
Norbs swimming team recent-
ly gave out its end-of-season
awards.

High-point awards in each
age division went to Elisabeth
Alber and Danny Cook, 8 and
under; Juliana Bartel and Ben
Jenzen, 10 and under; Eric
Gunderson and Jennifer Ann
Daudlin, 12 and under; Trevor
Dougherty and Gillian
Rabbitt, 14 and under; and
Jan Michael Stump and Julie
Upmeyer, 17 and under.

G. P. N.: 08f08196

The Wayne County Commission will hold a public hearing on a proposed
ordinance to eslablish a Jail Use Management Plan 10 enable an optimal level
of public safety wilhin available resources at its meeting to be held:

Thursday. August 15. 1996. IO:O{)a.m.
Commission Chambers. -Ith Floor
1100 Randolph. De"oit. Michigan

Copies of Ihe above item may he obtained or reriewed at the Commis.sion
Clerk's Office. -106 Wayne County Building. 1100 R,mdolph. Detroil. MI.
-18226. n13) 22-1-0903.

Bartel received the team
high-point trophy, which usu-
ally goes to an older swimmer.

G.P.N.: 08/08196
Louise S. Warnke

Cily Clerk

City of (It)rosse JIohtte ~OOb5, Michigan

NOTICE 0.' PUIlUC HEARING: NOllce is herehy giren that the Pl,mning
Commission of Ihl' Cil\' of Grosse Pointe \VoDds, jn accordance with Section
5· 7-2 I B) Comrlllmity F'-ucilities DiSirici Df the 1975 Cily Code. will a hold a
plJhlic hearing al 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday. :\ugust n. 1990. in Ihe Council
Room of Ihe Municipal Building. 20025 Mack Ph"a. Grosse Pointe \Voods.
to hear the request of Ihe Cily of Grosse Poinle Woods. 20025 Mack Plaza.
Gros.se Pointe Woods, to construcl an addition to Ihe Puhlic Safety garage.
All interested panics are invited to attend.

Brian Denton was the most
improved swimmer.

Attendance awards were
given to Sarah Jenzen, 8 and
under; Rachel and Amanda
Fleig. 10 and under; Jessica
Ruble, 12 and under; Ben

Gee
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THIS WEEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS
1993 CHEVPOLET ASTRO VAN EXT.
Loaded, one owner, clean

s 2 495 1993 CHEVROLET CORSICA1 , Air. stereo. 3 io choose INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Morass.
Grosse Pointe.88S-0300 _

1993 FORD TEMPO
sharp Was 56,495
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55995 looded, one owner, Ouad 4 Was 57,995
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Neighbortmd
C l U ,8

Here's a look at the
Neighborhood Club's girls soft-
ball league for grades two
through live.

GRADES2&3
Jennings Dental 15, CHAMP

Pink Panthers 11
J"nnings Dental allowed 10 runs in

the first innin~ of the season finale
"gaI/lS! the Henry Ford Cottage
Hospital. CHAMP Pink Panthers, but
began a comeback with nine straight
hils in tbe bottom of the inning. Sarah
Bolton, Amywren Miller, Sarah
CoJo"imo, Laura Nicholl, Carrie Fines,
Kristen Bertelsen and Kelly Jennings
contributed to the rally, Solid defense
from infi"ld"rs Kelly Mueller, Ashl""
Ruggeri and Christine Bourgeois held
the Pink Panthers to one run in the
second, while Jennings got key hits in
the bottom of the second from Kristen
TrULl', Ann Marie Kerby and Jenny
McGraw.

Pink Panthers players Kathleen
Alvin, Katie Butler, Meghan Butler,
Kristin Caretti, Jennifer Cotzias,
Marta Debski, Samantha John,
Daniell" Marantette, Debra
Marantette, Elizabeth Martin,
Michelle O'Donoghue, Lauren Roddis,
Rachel Sullivan and Erin McMillan
played well and provided a good chal-
lenge for their opponents.

Angels with Dirty Faces 11,
Pointe Fitness 10

Jessica Kennedy doubled home the
winning run for the Angels with two
outs in their final at bat, Thammates
Abby Wilberding and Lauren Russell
combined for a double play in Pointe
Fitness and Training Center's fmal at
bat. The Angels' Emily Gilbride played
solid defense and went 2-for-2 with two
RBI and two runs. Katelyn
Cinquearnelli, Genna Davis, Jessica
DiVirgil, Kyle Henel, Lauren Krupka,
Kelly Levis, Caitlin Lombardo, Betsy
Slaughter, Stephanie Stocking, Lauren
Taflinger and Katie Gilbride also
played well for the Angels_

Lindsay Montgomery made six
putouts at fU"St base for Pointe Fitness
and Training Center, while Sarah
Chavey made all three putouts in the
second inning. Devon Crawford tripled
home three runs and caught a popup.
Candice Keith and Carol Perry each
had two hits, two RBI and scored
twice. Other contributions came from
Anne DeFour, Ann Honor, ChrillSie
K""rsmaekers, Sarah Kennedy, Amy
Liang, Elise Miller, Shannon Petz,
Emilv Pitts, Natalie Relich and
Stephanie Vella.

All-Stars 17, Swingers 16
The Young Furniture All-Stars

played their best game, making excel.
lent defensive plays and hitting well.
Erica Coates, Ashley Rogers, Jackie
Vesey, Danielle Dumont, Hannah
Louks, Katy Sullivan, Courtney Miller,
Jennifer DeFauw, Caitlin Ki8ka,
Lauren Zedan, Amy Barger, Bridgette
Whotte, Kate Muelle and Erica
L'Esperance all contributed to the
squad who lived by the motto "the most
important thing is to have fun and pay
attention. "

The East Side Sporting Goods
Swingers are a solid team. Carly
Adams, Janelle Addy and Lauren Abee
made some smart plays, while
Elizabeth Andary, Chelsea Charvat,
Kelly Gallagher and Caitlin Kelly dis-
played a lot ofhustle. Jenna Maynard,
Natalie Pear and Gillian Prainito
showed a good batting eye, while
Kelly Rusko, Emily Simon, Melissa
Watz, Anne Weycker and Jennifer
Weibelhaus also contributed.

JeweU Photo Flash 11, Pink
Panthers 7

Jewell Photo Flash came out strong
with several solid hits and good field-
ing plays by Krista Blair, Katherine
Blake, Kelly Brown, Colleen Conley,
Bethany Dula, Maria Feldpausch,
Carrie Kaufmann, Lauren Maiale,
Carrie Morowski. Elizabeth Schultz,
Brittany Segan, Julie Van
Raemdonck, Ann Vaught, Megan
Warren and Lisa Mattei.

The Henry Ford Cottage Hospital-
CHAMP Pink Panthers turned in a
fine performance, working well as a
team.

GIRLS GRADE 4
Blasters 16, WJldcats 13

The Beaumont Blasters' Becky
Szelc led a I2·hit attack with three
hits, including a triple. Kayla Vanden
Boom had two hits. while early
Croskey, Lindsey Connolly, Caitlin
Sehultz, Patti Harrell, Molly O'Neill,
Caitlin Hanly and Ashley Steitz also
had hits. Harrell struck out nine,
while Croskey, Connolly, Schultz and
Szelc made key defensive plays as the
BlaRlers built a 12-2 lead. Other
strong performances came from Casey
SeRvone, Molly Bums, Beth Swanson,
Juhe Krugler and Sara Vanden Boom.
Harrell. Bums and Schultz pitched
well all season.

Emilv Shipman hit a grand slam
for the .Nursing Unlimited Wildcats.
Jl'nn,fer Bordato added a two-run
homer and a two-run triple. Jennifer
Makow.,k, tripled and Ann Pedesky
hit a douhle. Makowski, Christie
Laelhem .• Julie Borushko, Bordato
and Nalal,e Meyer each pitched an
inmng, while Bordato caught some
nvhalls Anne Milano, Courtney
G-.."dv, Liz Cobb, Julie Kamerud,
Meredith Scheiwe, Carolyn Kleinert
and Me!;'an Zmyslowski added defen-
sive support.

Flames 9, Rocketa 6
The Flame Furnace Flames locked

up first place by defellting a strong
Umted Se,entjfic Rockela club. The
t'lames led by si. runs after two
inni'lg'S, but the Rockets came back to
t,c the !rame at 6·6 in the fifth. But the
~'lames srored thre<>runs in the top of
the sixth and held the Rockets score-

Highlights

less in the bottom of th" frame. The
Flames had excellent pitching from
Annie Chapman, combim'<i wilh the
hitting of Meghan DePetro, Sara
Chapman, Mandy Schwanitz and
Amanda Carroll. D"fensive standouts
were Elise Nagel, Julie Lieder, Maggie
Eugenio, Amanda LJaneza, Kellie
Schott, Christina Magri and Margaret
Walton. Jenny Cafana and Kristen
En~le also heln<>dIh" FI •.".,cs !" !".ei,.
successful seaSon.

Rockets players Katie Cragg, Allison
Crow, Katie Kaufmann, Kelly King,
Margaret Leahy, Megan McCaughey,
Clare McDevitt, Sarah McMillan,
Erika Muhlberg, Laura Ralstram,
Elizabeth Ridgway, Emily Tancer,
Trisha TaJjefi and Allison Amborzy
made a strong efTort in thc game.

Wildcats 10, ISI Jaguars 9
The Nursing Unlimited Wildcats

played well and displayed determina-
tion, stamina, teamwork and concen-
tration.

Annie Mackenzie, Katie Johnson
and A1etha Brooks each scored two
runs for the IS! Jaguars, while Emily
Orttenburger, Jillian Greer and Abby
Bla tt scored a run apiece. MiJly
Simpkins pitched three innings and
Jennifer Egelski pitched the fourth.
Mary RIacza made a good catch on a
line drive,

GIRLS GRADE 5
Radiant Runners 13, Seago

Smilers 7
The Radiant Runners posted their

sixth win of the season. Hallie Achille,
Kristen Brandt, Colleen Blake, Dana
Chicldas, Katie Kaiser, Sarah Veitch
and Allison McFeely have improved
steadily as catchers and outfielders.
Lauren Vallee did well on the mound
and hitting, while Freddie Schroeder
was a consistent shortstop. Allison
Livermore and Katie Dimaggio were
strong two-way players, while
Elizabeth Warren, Dawn Espy and
Jeanine Zajac were good hitters and
versatile players.

Stephanie Smith had two hits and
scored twice for the Seago Smilers,
while Melissa Jamerino hit a double
and triple. Lauren Colaluca had a dou-
ble and a walk and scored tWice.
Jamerino and Kristin Altenburg com-
bined for a double play, Smith has
pitched well all season, while Jamerino
and Altenburg played solid defense.
Kelley Conley and Colaluca hit with
power, while Alex Hutting and Meghan
and Kristina Seago had timely hila.
Sarah Nowasad, Lauren Reinhard,
Nikki Byron, Christina Schroder,
Jackie Oska and Julianne Vanden
Bussche also played well,

Lakeshore Optimist 3, Leopards
2

Outstanding defense on both sides
kept the score down. The Lakeshore
Optimist Club showed a lot of speed
and agility. Tricia Breen, Erin Brophy,
Molly Carroll and Carolyn Commer
were especially fast, while Marianne
Cohias, Emily Gordon, Andrea
Hodgman, Megan Linne and Natalie
Novak were strong in the field. Amy
Reid, Kirsta Wierda and Elizabeth
Woodward also contributed to the
team's success.

The Leopards held their own
through the efforts of Natalie Brown,
Elizabeth Campbell, Ashley Danielian,
Libby Frizzell, Molly Gaydos, Laura
Hall, Megan Kennedy, Samantha
Lamberti, Margaret Lentine, Elyse
Schmidt, Emily Schmidt, Jaclyn Till,
Jenna Tocco and Lindsay Wouczyna.

Tough on the links
Ben Debski, right, was third in the recent

Michigan Maxfli PGAJunior Championships at
the MilhamPark GolfClubin Kalamazoo.Debski,
a senior at Grosse Pointe South, shot 71 in the
first round and 79 in the second round of the
two·day, 36·hole golf tournament. Two other

South golfers, Steve Stanton, left. and Brendan
Joyce also qualified for the Michigan champi-
onships. Stanton and Joyce will both be juniors
at South this fall. All three qualified for the
Michigan championship during a tournament at
Sycamore Hills golf course.

Junior
Olympians

Four students from
the Grosse Pointe
Academy of Tae Kwon
Do competed in the
Junior Olympics in
Orlando, Fla., and
Katie Drabecki, won a
silver medal in her
division. Earlier, Katie,
who won a gold medal
in the event last year,
Michael Goodwin,
Tarlk Ibraham and
John Drabeckihad won
gold medals at the
Michigan tae kwon do
trials. John Drabecki,
who won a silver medal
in last year's Junior
Olympics advanced to
the quarterfinals where
he lost to last year's
gold medalist. It was
the first national com-
petition for Goodwin
and Ibraham,who also
turned in strong per-
formances. The Junior
Olympians train under
Master Hee Sung Dou-
glas Shin, head master
at the Grosse Pointe
Academy. Pictured
from left are Shin,
Katie Drabecki, Ibra-
ham and John Drabec-
ki.
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SALE PRICE $20/995

2·door, Series I, 3100 SFI V6, auto. transmiSSion, air
cooditiooed, dual air bogs. 4-wheel onlilock broke"
AM/FM cOSWlIte,power windows and locks, tilt. cruiWl. reor
defogger. pawer mirrors, light package, illuminated entry &
exit, fog lamps. Roor mots, bucket seats, po..-key security
system, P205/70R15 all'season tires and much, much more.

3800 V6, OD, auto. trans, PW/Pl, tilt, cruise, AM/FM
sterea, elee. reor defrosler. t. gloss, pulse wipers, dual air
bogs, ABS. SIk. #262045

NEW 1996 CADILLAC DEVILLE

Loaded with leather, & "B" Pkg.

OR
PURCHASE

FOR

SALE PRICE $17,995

*
1996

AURORA
"DEMO"

~ .......'~-~......

NEW 1996
BRAVADA

PER
MONTH

Dual 6'way pwr seats w/power lumbor, pwr. sunrool.
healcd seats, Autobahn pkg, PW, pt. tilt. cruiWl. Aurora va.
anI, lock brokes, duol 0" bogs & much more. Stk. 11161948

$35 995

4·wheel antdoc brakes, auto. trons w/OD, fYIN, PL, lilt,
cruise, AM/FM stereo cosseffe w/equalizer, alum. whls.
Michelin tires, leather trim, deep tint glass, delogger.
luggage rock, 6·way pwr driver seat. gold pkg. RWl tires,
and much more. Stk. /I 162025

$32,500** c0BILL LEE@)
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Oldsmobile -AURORA

GRATIOT, SOUTH OF 15 MILE RD,

791-3000
1·8OO·LEE·OLDS·1·8OO·533·6537
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100 PERSONALS --------------------"

CALLIGRAPHY Elegant
hand lettering for wed-
dings. business parties,
certificates. etc. Call 313-
521-2619

DO you need ~cook. com:
panion. organizer. sys·
temizer? Lean on me!
(313)371-0023

LIONS Season Tickets. 3
rolls up from field. park-
ing passes included.
313-882-2404 after 5
p.m.

LOVING care for pets.
home and garden. Walk-
ing. feeding. watering.
Trustworthy, dependa-
ble. "CRITTER SITTER".
822-3387

LOVING personal care
given small female dogs
only. No tinklers. Refer-
ences. (313)839-1385

MARY J's Service. We
care for your pels while
you're at work or on va-
cation. in your home.
Grocery shopping. er-
rands. etc. for the home
bound. References.
Please call for details.
313-372-1190.24 hour
voice mail.

PHOTOGRAPHY- special-
izing in weddings & por-
traits. Black! while & col-
or. Reasonable. Bernard
(313}885-8928.

TENNIS LESSONS
Private & semi-private les-

sons on private court.
Beginners to advanced.

From experienced
professional.

Reasonable rates.
Call 810-771-4034.

WINSTED'S Custom
Framing. Framing. mat-
ting. Quality work. Rea-
sonable rates. Margaret.
313-331-2378

101 PRAYfRS

THANKYOU S1. Jude for
prayers answered. C.T.

102 LOST & FOUND

FOUND CD's on area
street. Call & describe.
885-5052.

100 PERSONALS

~" Guess who's o~erthe Hilt
and still looks nifty?

Even though she's three plus
FIFTY!

Some of the
ways to keep
looking great
(Are) ...biking

and tennis
like you did in

'58

109 ENTERTAINMENT

BOW n' IVORY duo.
Violin/ piano ensemble
for your special
indoor/outdoor party.
313-823-1721

CLASSICAL music for any
occasion. Solo. duo, trio.
quintet. guitar, winds,
voice. 810-661-2241.

INKY THE: CLOWN &
DINKY TOO! Face
painting, balloons and
magic. (313)521-7416

112 HEALTH & NUTRITION

DIABETICS (Using
Insulin) DID YOU
KNOW MEDICARE (Or
Insurance} COVERS
MOST SUPPLIES?
Save money- call 1-800-
762-8026 Liberty Medi-
cal. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. No H.M.O. Mem-
bers. Mention 12150.

REFLEXOLOGY/ Holistic
health alternative. Shir-
ley Switzer LaRicca.
Certified in Ingham
method. 882-6035

SPECIALIZING in New
Age Massage Techni-
ques for the relief of mi-
granes. Call for an ap-
pointment. 810-594-
0068

TELEPHONE & mailing
from home. Part time.
No special skills
needed. Training provid-
ed. Established compa-
ny. $300- $3,000 month-
ly. (313)886-2920

REFLEXOLOGIST

Fee' and Hands
Exclusively

The ultimate for
relaxation and

stress reduction.
A deserved reo
ward for your

Health!
For appointment

call:
810-778-3409

GllE 1'lit; GUT
of

HE/\LTH
rpr'irif'd Th('rapt'u'i('

~1t\SSltGE
OV (~I";R"':

'By .1PI'0immOl t OIl~1

(313) 882·6463
Gift Cert.ificates j

Available
IN HOME SERVICE

'.._;'J"2.TI"D7:.u::zzQ?~

. 100 PERSONAt S

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNct Editorial H22·4091

a ! ra_ T

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

116 SCHOOLS

SUNSHINE street Co-op-
erative Nursery School.
Enrolling now Ages 3- 5.
Monday. Wednesday.
Friday sessions. Call
(313}885- 7273 for per-
sonal tour.

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
ices Plus- Professional
word processing/ typing
services for professio-
nals and students. 313-
824-7713.-_._-------

Need help in your
JOB SEARCH?

Call EF for assistan1 in
career packaging.

(Resume. letters. etc.).
(313)824-2137

SECRETARY with editing
and computer skills
seeking firm needing as-
sistance. Will work a1
home. (313}822-0239.

TYPING- Resumes. book-
lets, term papers, graph-
ic fliers. Add professio-
nal touch! Reasonable.
Paulette, 313-881-5107.._=-=~..,..,..----_ ....-

'WRITE ON ... Writing Serv-
ices, resumes. editing,
repor1s. "Pulling words
to work for you"
(810)778-5354

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

III HAPPY ADS

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Est. 1983
Secretarial Work
Computer Typing

R,'~'mes
Ilusi",·. • Technical

Academic

Leiters· R"P0rts
Extra Wide SpreadshCt'ls

Carboni"", Forms
Text· SChNS • Craphic

Cassctte Transcription
Repetitive Letters

Envelopes' Labels
Mailing Ust Maintenance

Disserlalions • Term Papers
Resumc-s • Vila~

Cover Lellers • Applicatioos

Cl'rlifjl'd P!ofe~sional
Resume Wnter

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MI:MBI:R:
• Nahonat Association of

Secretarial Services
• Professional Association

of ResumeWriters

118 TAX SERVICE

Anthony Business Service
Taxes

Accounting
Payroll

Private Confidential
Serving You Since 1968

313-882-6860

@i(.~SHERpee1iince
.: Sn~'l (<>?M' •

. 'l <u 5 .. 118.",,,,,,
','1cmlsyt.m......................-1 ,;:'IT,,"," __

. 01l) 812-;1605

111 HAPPY ADS

CHAUFFEUR & Compan-
ion for your social &
business neeas. Mr.
Dee. 810-584-8529.

24-_ ... -_..or servtce A small business owner

•

. seeks secretaryl assis-~~ t tant to help promote and
, manage company.

ill Some retail, some cieri-
~ cal. Must be flexible &
, ·.'lpIl0l1e44S·0J7J willing to do all. Good

pay for the right candi-
date. 886-2965.

119 TRANSPOIlTATION/TRAVEl

+
Airport or Personal.

Lou The ChauHeur. Call
313-881-5527/ 24 hours
Good rates!

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
313-822-0100

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

DON'T know what to do
with your computer?
Consultation, training.
Programs including Win-
dows 95. 313-824-4258.

Classified

Advertising

882-6900
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
• Tutoring All Subjects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learning Disabilities
• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The Hill
343-0836 343-0836

111 HAPPY ADS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TO SOMEONE SO THRIFTY!

II R' ....

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

MATH Tutor. Experienced
Math Teacher specializ-
es in Geometry and The
Algebras. also U of Chi-
cago. Call Denise. 884-
1574.

REAL Estate Pre- licens-
ing Course. Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam. Classes
now forming. Fee in-
cludes textbook and all
materials. Call 399-8233
to register. Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate.

200 HilP WAHlE!>GiH£IlAl

ACCOUNTING
CPA - CPA CANDIDATE

Progressive Grosse Pointe
Farms CPA firm is ex-

panding and looking for
two (2) highly motivated,
quality minded individu-

als. 3-5 years recent
public accounting expe-
rience. Candidates must
possess excellent com-
puter skills and working
knowledge of tax and
accounting packages

such as 1040 .
1120/1120S/1065.

ATB4iWrite-UP. Lotus
123 and other support-
ing programs. Competi-
tive salary and benefits
oHered. Call 313-882-

3820 or send confiden-
tial resume to:

POWELL·GRAVES
18404 MACK AVE.

Grosse Pte Farms Mi
48236

Attn: Jan Graves

\' ASSISTANT Bookkeeper-
part time, Downtown

~ Detroit. Call Dorothy
(313)961-3615

BARTENDER wanted· Ap-
ply within: Dex-Walter
11850 Morang, between
12 noon & 6 pm.

BARTENDERI Waitress,
Cook. (short order). Ap-
ply at Telly's Place.
20791 Mack. Grosse
POinte Woods.

BE ImpulSive. JOin The
Impulse MagaZine sales
staH. CarrAlice, 810-647-
8022

FINANCIAL ADVISORS
CAREER

Join America's leadrng
financial plannrng

company.
American Express

Financial Advisors, Inc.
First year salary and
expense allowance
plus commiSSions

and bonuses
For a conflde'1tial

Interview call
Frank Mossett at

313-821-2237
EOE/M/FID

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

BOOKKEEPER needed CASHIER needed- full &
for busy office. Experi-
ence and computerized
accounting a must. Job
responsibilities will
range from filing and
calling customers to
computerized billing, -:-_-=-=~~,-,-".,..==~
payroll and some gener-
al ledger entry. This is
not an entry level posi-
tion. Must be flexible. no
2 days are the same.
Great benefits. 313-372-
7792 Noon to 4pm. or
tax resume & cover let-
ter to 313-372-2774
EOE

part time positions avail-
able. afternoons. Apply
in person: Mack! Moross
Amoco. 19100 Mack
Ave .. Grosse Pointe
Farms.

BUILDING
SUPERVISORS

Needed at the Neighbor-
hood Club for evenings
and weekends begin-

ning late August. Hours
vary. Must be extremely

reliable. High School
Sophomore or older.
Call or stop by 1he

Neighborhood Club for
an application.

17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pointe

Monday - Friday 9 A.M.
until 4:30 P.M.

313-885-4600

CLERK Dispatcher. Imme-
diate opening for part
time Dispatcher to work
12 hour shift. 36 or 48
hours for a 14 day peri·
od. Applications & par-
ticulars may be obtained
at The Grosse Pointe
Park Public Safety De-
partment. 15115 East
Jefferson. Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer.

CABLE TV installers. Must
have truck & ladder. 810-
653-8501.
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Experienced people need-

ed for long and short
term assignments. Tem-
porary to permanent.

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 w.p.m.
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

COFFEE HOUSE
Looking for friendly relia-
ble person for part time
counter position. Up to

$6.00 per hour plus tips.
Flexible hours .

Apply in person. Coffee
Grinder. 98 Kercheval.
Grosse Pointe Farms.

CASHfER & stock help
needed. Must be 18.
Flexible hours. Apply at =C-=:-=--:--:-:---,---
Jerry's Party Store. 383
Kercheval.

CASHIER for hardwarel
lumber in Grosse Pointe
Park. Math ability, no
evenings. Sundays or
Holidays. 824-5550

Fax your ads 24 hours

343-5569

COOKS, waitresses- Part
& full lime. Apply in per-
son: Irish Coffee Bar &
Grill, 18666 Mack Ave .•
Grosse Pointe Farms.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WlEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

CQiiSEcn()N
Is seeking reliable & consClentluous Individuals
to deliver In St. Clair Shores & Harper WOOdS.

MORE INFORMATION, CALL

810-294-1333
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BABYSITT£R
201 HElP WANTED

BABYSITT£RCOUNTER Person Must
be 18.Apply Within. Alg-
er Dell & liquor. 17320
Mack.

ClJSTOME R-reps-~-a~t€d
for Cable TV. $8.00 plus
commission. Must have
Car. 313.885.0480.
leave message for Greg

DELI, bake~Y:fuliorpar1
time positions available
Village Food Market.
313-882-2530. ask for
Van.

OElIVERY-PeOPieneed'-
ed $8- $10 per hour. Ap.
ply in person aher 4
p.m. Mama Rosa's Piz.
zeria 15134 Mack

DOCKmaster &'-d-o-ck-a-t-
tendents wanted. Call
313-885-0400.

DOG groomer ~experi-
enced, pan or full time.
Kind and gentle person.
810· 772-2110

GOLDEN Dragon· Help
wanted. Carry-out. Wait-
staH, and Delivery. 313-
882-6666

-------------_ .._-
GREAT OPPORTUNITY

We are a fast growing
company. looking lor

fnendly. motivated and
enVIronmentally con-

SCIOUSIndiViduals. Full
or part time

6 digit Income potential
Call Joe. 810· 772·0789 or

page 810-509-0219
-----------
GRilL COOK, waitress No

Sundays or holidays.
Lounge in the Woods,
20513 Mack. Grosse
POinte Woods.

GROSSE POinte Manufac-
turers rep firm; looking
for part time administra-
tive assistant. Must be
proficient In Microsoft
Word along with com-
puter skills and Access,
Excel and Power Pom!.
Flexible hours. Fax re-
sume to: 313-885·86431
attention. Sheryl.-_._- ---

GROSSE Pointe Woods
Department of Public
Safety. Part time dis-
patcher wanted. Position
open for midnight shift
on weekends. Police!
fire background prefera-
ble. 40 w.p.m. typing de-
sirable. Apply at munici-
pal building, 20025
Mack. Grosse Pointe
Woods.

INSURANCE office.
Grosse POinte Woods,
conSidering lull or part
time. Clerical work,
phone activity ilnd serv-
Ice clallns. We 1'1111 train.
Call after 5 p.m. only
andleavernessage.313_
9308.

Maintenance Manager
The Grosse Pointe Hunt

Club has an immediate
opening for a qualified
Mamtenance Manager.
This position is lull time.
Benefits available for
qualified applicants In-
clude: Health care. den-
tal and 403(B) retHe-
ment. Must apply In per-
son Tuesday- Saturday
after 10:00 am. Grosse
POinte Hunt Club. 655
Cook Road, Grosse
Pointe Woods, MI 48236

-------_._------
MASON tender- Grosse

Pointe area. no experi-
ence needed. 810-293-
7669.

OIL change & full service
Garage Attendant, full
time. will train. Premium
pay & benefits. Village
Marathon. Cadieux <It
Kercheval. See Phil
AM.

TEACHER'S ASSistant for
pre-school class. Full &
part time poslflons avail·
able. Flexible schedule
for college students. Ap-
ply at: Grosse POinte
Nursery School, 821
Vernier. 313-881·3460.

CARING adult needed to
prOVide day care In my
home 3- 4 days, 8:00
a.m.- 5.15 p m. Non-
smoker, references,
transportahon 313·881-
4669

COLLEGE student sought
for after school care. 9
and 12 year old sisters.
Non-smoker. car re-
qUired Grosse POlilte
Park. 313-331-7728. AI·
ter 6:30 p.m.

~------_._---~~ -------------- --
EARLY bird mothers help-

er. Monday- Thursday,
7am. 4 day live-in avail-
able. 313-881-2718

-~------------------------

EXPERIENCED caregiver
wanted for our 2 chil-
dren ages 1 & 3 in our
Grosse Pointe home. 45
hours! week, 4 1/2
days. Excellent referen-
ces reqUired. 313-885-
3967

SITTER needed. EaSiest
Job III town. One boy, 5
years old. Hours
6:30p.m to 2:30a.m.,
days vary. Sleep when
he does. 313-824-2358.

TEMPORARY Nanny in
my home, August 26-
October 7. lam·
530pm, 4 days Monday -
Thursday: Friday on call.
Non- smoker, reliable
transportation to drop off
and pick- up children, 3
& 5 at school light
housekeeping. $6 per
hou r. References. 313-
331-0725

THE Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club has immediate
openings for the follow-
ing positions: Waltstaff.
bartender, bus persons
and hostess. Gratuities
are guaranteed, earn up
to $12.00 per hour. All
shifts available. POSI-
tions available are full
and part time. Benefits
available for qualified
applicants include:
Health care. dental and
403 (B) retirement. Must
apply in person Tuesday-
Saturday after 10:00
a.m. Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club, 655 Cook Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods,
MI 48236. E.O.E.

. - -------------
INTERIOR Designer need-

ed for small glOwing Re-
tail Shop Full Irme POSI-
tion requires sales expe-
rience & some knowl-
edge of Window treat-
ments. Some schooling
& design background
preferred Please call
Pat. 313'884-7180

-----~--------------
",EffERSON Yacht Club

is looking for full & pan
time bartenders. Apply
in person: 24504 E. Jef-
ferson, St. Clair Shores.

SALES pOSitions
available. Full and part
time at women's upscale
boutique. Competitive
wages and commission
for full time. Experience
helpful, but not necessa-
ry Call for appointment.
881-7020

~
WAITSTAfF needed. Ap-

ply within, Village Grill,
16930 Kercheval.

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL
MECHANIC needed for

local Landscape Com-
pany. full time position,
Blue Cross. Starting pay
$7. to $8. per hour. de-
pending on experience.
313-885-9090

Accounting Assistant
Accounts payable for mul-

tiple properties. 35- 40
hours per week. Com-
puter experience helpful.
Send resume to:
22725 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
-- - -----~--_.-

COMPUTER literate col-
lege graduate with ex-
tensive office experi-
ence needed for Down-
town Detroit company.
Send resume to: Bieri &
Associates, 400 Ren
Cen. 35th Floor, DetrOit,
Mi 48243. Alln: Office
Manager

------------
FILE clerk! messenger

needed for downtown
Detroit law firm with
busrness practice. 20
hours per week. 1:00 to
5:00 p.m. Monday- Fri-
day. $6.00/ hour Parking
allowance. Send resume
or letter of introduction
to: File Clerk, 1900 Buhl
BUilding, 535 Griswold,
Detroit MI 48226-3686.

OfFICE assistant. Warren
based. Home Medical
equipment company is
seeking a part time of-
fice assistanl to handle
a variety of tasks. Light
typing. filing, data entry,
good phone etiquette
and good organizational
skills are required.
Knowledge of WordPer-
fect & Lotus helpful. If
interested, please con-
tact Detroit Oxygen,
24560 Forterra Drive,
Warren. MI 48089, Attn:
Kim. 810-756-1400.

OPHTHALMIC assistant,
doctors office, part time,
Monday, Tuesday, Wed"
nesday, Saturday. Typ-
ing required. Experience
preferred or will train.
Sumit resume at inter~
view. 810-775-1621.

PART Time receptionist.
front desk and other
clerical duties. Some
evenings until 8.
(313)884-3133.

* PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

Harper Woods Family
Business (Est. 1968).
Seeking dependable
persons with good
phone skills. Oversee
our order dept. 5p.m.-
9:30 p.m. dailyl 9a.m.- 3
p.m. Saturday. Very
generous pay plan.
Leave message- Mr.
Roy 313-886~1763.

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help.
cooks. waitstaff. pizza
makers. Apply alter 4
p.m. 15134 Mack.

LAWN maintenance com-
pany looking for one in-
diVidual to work with
owner. experience nec-
essary.822-7218.

LAWN/ Landscape- La-
borers. neat in appear-
ance. al! phases. need-
ed immediately. Call for
appointment. 810-778-
0333.

EARN $3501 week part
time. Now Hiring Mys-
tery Shoppers For Local
Stores. free Products. 1-
504-571-5290

MErry YARD SERVICE GROSSE Pointe teacher
and resident seeking full
time loving. active care-
taker for her sweet three
year old tOddler and
newborn. In my home .
Experience and referen-
ces required. (313)881-
9349

HOUSEKEEPERJ Nanny
needed. 3:15 to 6:30
p.m. Monday thru
Friday. 2 School aged
Children. 313-881-8458
before 9 p.m.

THINKING OF A
CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?

• Clean-ups spring and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape design! install
• Sod! seed

• Power Rakingl aerations
• Shrubs trimmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810-776-4055
810-773-4684-----------
MR. C'S DELI

No experience necessary.
Cashiers. cooks, clerks.
stock help. Must be at
least 16. Starting pay
up to $5.50 based on
experience.

Apply at Mr. C's Deli,
18660 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mack at
E. Warren. 881-7392,
ask tor John. Or 20915
Mack. Grosse Pointe
Woods. between 8 & 9
Mile 884-3880. ask for
Debbie.

EARN between $7- $10
per hour ..1f you are de-
pendable, can work full
time, and have own
transportation, this land-
scaping position could
be for you. Prior experi-
ence with large walk be.
hind mower and shrub
trimming a must. Please
call Timberline Land-
scaping. Inc. 313-886-
3299.

There has never been a
better time to get into

real estate. We continue
to grow and are now hir-

ing new and experi-
enced salespeople.

We offer the highest quali-
ty training, great income

potential, a flexible
schedule and a great

support staff. For a con-
fidential interview call:

Jody Green at
Coldwell-Banker

Schweitzer at
1-800-652-0005

PART- time. to do laundry,
light housework, grocery
shOPPing. local errands
lor Grosse Pointe family.
Must have own car.
Must be mature.
reliable. experienced.
References. 313-885-
0260 evening.

PART-TIME
OFFICEJlNSIDE SALES

Flexible, mid-day hours;
no weekends. Grosse
Pointe area computer
paper company (found-
ed 1963). Variable du-
ties include purchasing
assistance, customer
service, marketing sup-
port. Must have word
processing experience
and excellent phone
skills. Join our team!

Resumes to;
ACE TEL-A-TAPE,

Box 596. St.
Clair Shores, MI 48080

PRE·SCHOOL supervisorl
teaCher. also. Pre-
school assistants.
Please apply at Lake-
shore Family YMCA,
23401 Jefferson, 51.
Clair Shores.

HAIR stylist to join Luci-
do's Hair Care in East-
pointe. Must have own
clientele. 810-773-8044.

HAIR stylist. manicurist.
esthetian needed for ex-
panding salon. Clientele
waifing. No weekends.
313-873-0016. evenings
& weekends 313-381-
5246.

HOME handyman wanted.
Eastside Realty Co.
Must be experienced
painter, plumbing. car-
pentry, etc. 58-15 per
hour. based on experi-
ence. Flexible hou rs.
Send brief resumelletter
to: Carob. Inc., 17536
Chester. DetrOit, MI
48224

IN home siller wanted for
3 children ages 2, 5 & 7.
Mature, energetic, loving
& good references for 2
days a week. Call eve-
nings 313-886-1371

LIMOUSINE drivers: day.
evening and weekend
part time positions avail-
able. Must have good
driving record. be cour-
teous and professional.
Apply at: 20920 Harper,
between Vernier and 8
Mile Road. Harper
Woods

EMPLOYMENT opportuni-
ty- Lead Teacherl Direc-
tor for cooperative nurs-
ery school teaching
team. located in Grosse
Pointe Park. Classes
meet daily Monday- Fri-
day. 8:35 a.m. to 11:05
a.m. Please call -------- __
(313)884-5417.

VALET parkers needed.
Call 810-773-5240 be-
tween 2- 5. Monday- Fri·
day.

LOVING, Christian sitter
needed Monday, Wed-
nesday, Friday 8- 4 for
3 year & 18 month
aids. Excellent referen-
ces. Own transportation,
nonsmoking. Our 91
Mack home. (810)777-
7042.

WAITRESSES Fulll part
time. Apply L bow. Room
20000 Harper. 313-884-
7622.

lITILE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person. pizza
makers, delivery drivers.
Call 810-469-2935. 313-
526-0300.

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see if you qualify
to earn $50,000. We

have the systems and
the schooling to make

your dreams come true.
Call J.P. Fountain at

313-886-5800.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse Pointe Farms.

MAINTENANCE & deliv-
ery person for Pet Shop.
3- 6p.m. daily, 1- 6p.m.
Saturday. 313-881-9099

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

COOKS needed breakfast
& dinner. Apply wifhin.
Experience needed. Vil-
lage Grill. 16930 Ker-
cheval. Grosse Pointe.

NArL Tech and styling as-
sistant needed for
friendly/ clean Grosse
Pointe with excellent op-
portunity. (313)882-6240

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced in child care.

Top salary! benefits. All
areas. Live- in! live out.

CALL NOWI
THE NANNY NETWORK

810-739-2100

EXPERIENCED Land-
scapers needed. Start
immediately. Must be
dependable. Will train
that special person Over
18.313-526-4139.

WINDOW washers & gen-
eral laborers~ good pay
for experienced help.
Famous Maintenance.
(313)884-4300.

MATURE babysitter need-
ed. Our home. 2 chil-
dren, Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday; 7:30am-
4pm. August 26- June.
No other children.
(313)882-2224.

EXPERIENCED pizza and
grill cook. Apply in per-
son. Cal's Pizza, 17323
Harper. near Cadieux

$10-$12
GUARANTEED!

Paid Nightly
Full & Part Time

Wear jeans & baseball cap
to work and have a great
smile and be 'harp minded
to read 'treelS on a map'
King's Pizza is expanding
into calering & we need a
few ,harp persons for
delivery and pizza delivery.

Tom 8101375-5022 ~-II om
S'e\< 810/772-5314

(af[C:l1p,ml

HOSTESSES wanted I Ap-
ply in person 2pm- 4pm.
Andiamo takefronf Bis-
tro. 24026 E. Jefferson.
St. Clair Shores_

MATURE temal. non-
smoker. average 3- 4
evenings per week, start -:-_._...---,...---_
in September. 810-778-
4424.

EXPERIENCED waitstaff .
Downtown Detroit Res-
taurant. Lunches. Apply
in person. Nick's Gas·
light, Grand River at
Bagley. Across from
Ame ritech. 313-963-
9191

HOUSEKEEPER· Resi. - _
dential Aide for Adult
Foster Care Home.
Weekends, 810-641-
8505

NANNY in my home; 7am-
5:30pm. 4 days Monday -
Thursday; Friday on call.
Non- smoker, reliable
transportation to drop off
and pick- up children 3 _
& 5 at schoo I. Light
housekeeping. $6. per
hour. References re-
quired. 810-576-3695

RECEPTIONIST, veteri-
narian aSSistant and
groomer position availa·
ble at new animal hospi-
tal. Willing fa train mot i- ,;-:==:;_==~~~~~
vated enfhustiac, relia-
ble people. Send re-
sumes to: K. Casciollko,
Manager, 11300 E. Jef-
ferson. Detroit, MI
48214

PERMANENT part time
help wanted for residen-
tial cleaning service.
Day time hours only.
Call Gina, 313-343-
0320.

FULL lime Warehouse-
man wanted for estab·
lished business in east-
ern Market area. Full
benefits. ask for Rick,
313-831·2020.

HOUSEMEN· Part time,
evenings. Responsibili-
ties include preparing
room set ups. general
cleaningl upJ<eep. Must
be outgoing responsible.
self motivated. Mechani-
cally inclined a plus. Ap-
ply in person: Grosse
Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore Drive,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

PUBLIC SAFETY
OFFICER

Testin~ will be conducted
[0 (,;rC:~HC~n elj£ibilit), IiSIIO fill

future vacancies.
C~ndjdatt:'s must have 60
college credits. be at leasl

I 8 years old. meet
MLEOTC and

depanment's physicat and
pSYl.:hotogkal requirements.

Applicalions and Prc~
employment Qualifications
forms may be obtained al:

GROSSE POINTE PARK
DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC SAFETV

15115 E. Jefferson
822-7400

EqualOpponunity
Employer

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERALGENERAL Contractor
seeking full time help.
Experienced preferred.
$6- $12/ hour. 313-822-
4511, Rick

NANNYI Housekeeper.
Live· in or live- out, 2
children, nonsmoker.
References. (313}886-
1632.

RECEPTIONIST wanted
to join our growing office
team. Expanding derma-
tology office seeks full or
part time receptionist.
Direct resumes and in-
quiries to: Eastside Der-
matology, 18348 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms MI 48231;>or call
us at 313-884-7459 for
further information.

RETAIL grocery merchan-
diser to call on grocery
stores in the City of De-
troit. Pan time. flexible
hours. competifive pay
plus mileage. Call 313-
416-70008 a.m.- noon,

RETIRED woman to live-
in and care for elderly
woman. Wages. room
and board for life
housekeeping, meal
preparation, personal
care. Roseville area. '- __ ";;;;;:;';';;';';;;"__ J
810-294-6694. 313-885-
6452

W~LD
SCltNCE

NONSMOKING sitter
needed for my 4 year
old in my home. Full or
part time, own transpor-
tation & references re-
quired. Teacher calen-
der. (313)885-7603.

HANDYMAN- Ideal for re-
- - .'- -tiree. Part fime. 810-293- Check Our Employment

7171. Listings Weekly

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL World 01 SCience IS a h'gh~y successful chain 01

siDres spec'31:z,ng ,n unique educal,Dnal sCience'
nal"e orOOJCIS.I'Mh o~er80 sloles nal,oml~je and
51" glCI'i.rg lIe are currenlly s€e~,ng br,ght. en- ~
thus:as!,: canc,dales to jo,n OUI managemenlleam .:e. I _

a: 1':~
EASTLAND CENTER

As IDng as you are cuslomer or enled and eager 10
succeed. we'll dD Ihe rest Rela",ma~agemenl e~·
per,ence ,s reqUired.
EniOI 2:: €xCel~erli salar,':ncen:i'l'€S and medical
benel,ls Please send lesumes I,: Human

.. ~ Resomes Manager, World of Science, c{
(..;;, " 900 JeffersonRd., Bldg. 4, Rochesler, rY

NY 14623. Fax (716) 475·1370. EOE -!f!./-_...II

PART time babysitter in -:-,...,..,=-::--.,-----_
our home Monday- Fri-
day. September· June.
313-885-3742

SALES office clerical ad-
ministrator to organize.
confirm appointments,
oversee customer con-
tracts. reschedule ap-
pointments. Pleasant
VOice and sales expo-
sure preferred. Monday-
Friday. 5pm- 9:30 p.m.
Hourly plus commission.
Mr. Roberts, 313-886-
1763.

Part- Time Tellers
NBD Bank. a fa"-growing banking leader. will be
accepting "ppIICalion, and intef\iewing for Part-Time

Tellers to work in our Dearbom. Grosse Pointe and

Detroit hranch offLces. Applications wi II be accepted:

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER ~

RESPONSIBLE caring
non smoking women to
care for my kindergart-
ner & newborn in My
Grosse Pointe Park
home beginning Sep-
tember Reliable lranpor-
tation reqUired. light
housekeeping. referen-
ces required. 313-331-
0834.

ROUTE Person to service
restaurant accounts,
must have neat appear-
ance and good with peo-
ple. Will train. van pro-
vided. Heartland Foods.
810-415-0949

BABYSIITER needed. 2-
3 days per week. Mon-
day- Thursday. 11 :30-
6:30. Own
transportation. 313-331-
9927.

Tuesda~', August 13
J>equindreIF.ighl \file Branch
200-*6.5 Dequindre
Detroit. \11
From: 9:_10am - 3:30 pm SECRETARYI housekeep-

er, live-in, ideal for retir-
ee. 810-293-7171.

BABYSITIER needed, 3-
5 days, 2- 6 p.m. Harper
Woods home. 313-371-
5185

SECRETARIAl! clerical
wanted. Part or full time.
Edmund 1. Ahee Jewel-
ers. 20139 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC
SCHOOL SYSTEM

DEPARTMENT OF
PERSONNEL AND LABOR RELATIONS

RESPONSIBLE loving
person wanted to care
for our 4 year old and 18
month old !11 our home.
3- 4 days per week.
630am- 4pm. Beginning
in August. Must have re-
liable transportation and
exce lie nt refere nces.
Non-smoker. 313-821-
2778 after 4pm

:<0-- Clc>~
1t>~~ ~o ~ _

.= :Flnd. a. e-r~aa..- - .....

We offer an excellent ,alar} and benetl!> p"cb~,>. To flnJ

flut more about the exciting opponunitlc, '''th "RD.
please apply at the ItKati,m "b<l\C .-\n Equal 0pPtlnUnll\
Emplflyer. :"10 phone ,'alb please.

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDI<AL

BABYSIITER wanted 4- 5
---------- days per week in my

home to care for 4
month old girl. Must be
nonsmok:er and have
own transportation.
(810)828-8802 leave a
message for Valerie.

AN excellent opportunity
for those returning to the
work place. Our E:lst-
pointe Periodontal office
ISwillll1g to train the right
person as a dental as-
sistant. Please call
Georgia. 810-777.5157 .

SECURITY guards. no ex-
perience necessary. Full
time, part time. Must be
18 or over. No criminal
record, benefits offered.
313-881-1200
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h,~,1..:""'Wr ,lnd InHlhk ....h()nlln~ of PC Il;Ird~,.fr(,·, ~ofl\l.drc ~lnd
11,,·rlrhrr.lt,. ()n..: ~l'ar c\penence rrqlllrl'd

'.rlwor:k ~UDPO.r1 Tethn.i.f;.t~_-"--~.. ,.. , I full nr ~ r;lrt 111ll<.' pthltltm,
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NBD and You!

STARTING at S900 per
hour. Detroit commercial
art studro needs a "part
time" office manager.
Weekly duties Include
bookkeeping, (using
QUlckbooks). invorcing.
errands. quotes and
phone follow-up. Job is
varied. You must be
computer literate and
have prior experience.
From 8 to 20 hours per
week flexible business
hours. Send resume to:
Del1lse Connolly. 250 E.
Harbortown, #1201. De-
troit. MI. 48207

BABYSITIER wanted for
6 year old boy. Approxi-
mately to hours! week.
evenings & week:ends.
Call Pat, 313-881-5160
or 313-886-0436.

.__ ..._.__ .__._----
DENTAL ASSistant 3 days

a week pOSSiblelull time
for busy Eastpointe den-
tal practice 810-772-
1414

CLASSIFIED SALES
REPRESENrATIVE

Wanted for local Newspaper
202 HELP WANTED (l[IIICAl 202 HElP WANTED (l[RICAL

BABYSITTERJ nanny
needed in my home. 3
children and dog. Start-
ing August 12th. Approx .
24 hours or more per
week. Good salary.
Tra nsportatlOn. Ii g ht
cleaning & cookmg re-
quired. Upbeat person-
alitya must. 313-881-
4853, ask for Sue

CARE giver needed for in-
fant. preschooler & Kin-
dergartner 2· 3 days
per week 111 my home.
(313)884- 7369.

If yOU ...
. Have basic Computer Skills
. Can make Cold Calls to New clients
_Give Great Customer service

We want YO.U.1
(Some experience required.)

Please mail your resume to:

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW with Windows' Word Perfect 5.1/60

• Excel· Powerpoint • Pagemaker' Lotus 1,2,3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

long and Short Term Qlsrgnments

ljJ~~~
(313) 372·8507

DircctQrQf r..atchkf,)'P'nJ&rnm, R("qIHrc, I~,tHwr', I,f (llllq~('
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r~l> ,,,-;il ,.\lli ....I:hln,~ 1rr "Olili'lll. (I hnllr, ]l,cr da~, ....1,11:....hllr Mll,l
hlln~ ~IlJk~l' lrdll',l" np"
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~.~" d rn :'I!tj,'llr ,~O(l r III (I, L<;P Ill. L\r"'c:rl~>nn' \~ 1111l"hrldr('n
~{;uk, " ....,.1 pin,

h'l ,Hl~ ullhe ....c rO"'I~'n' ,1rrJ\ 111r'1,'r'nn ,I'
JHQ S1. Clair ,'\H' •. (;nl\w PIl,nt('

,,,(,'!\~,'('rl lill' ~h'~Jr" ,11;0.,. ,~

Confidential I Box 08003-bv.
clo Grosse Pointe News & Connection,

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

WANTED 45 People to
lose weight Now' No
Willpower needed.
Guaranteed. Angela.
810-790-6744

tL Ii -



203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

Thursday, August 8, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

207 HELP WANTED SALES

406 ESTATESAlESDerltal Buslrless Assistant
Grosse Pomte delltal prac.

lice ISsearctllny for ma.
ture person who IS motl'
vative and enthusiastic,

organized & Ilkp-s
people JOin our team &

work m a pleasant &
caflng environment.
Pleas call 313·720.

9350

DENTAL Hyglenlst- full
time positIOn available
Eastpointe peflodontal
oHice. Please call Geor.
gia (810)777-5157.

FiLiNGCleil<~eeded-io;
eastside mprlir~l ,...li"I,,,

Call (810)445·3070

MEDICALRecepii~~i;i:
Tuesday and Thursday,
8 hours per da~
Phones, light typing!
computer work. Send re-
sume to: Dr's Office
21331 Kelly Rd. East-
pointe, Mi. 48021.

OFFICE MANAGER
Busy Grosse Pointe Der-

matology oHice. Derma-
tological experience pre-
ferred. Please send re-
sume and refererlces to:
box 04015, c/o Grosse
Pointe News & Connec-
tion, 96 Kercheval.
Grosse Pointe Farms.
MI48236

OUR GrossePoirlledental
office is searching for
the right self motivaled.
enlhusiastic front office
person to join our team
of professionals on a
part lime basis. More im-
portant than dancing
your fingerlips over ou r
computer keyboard, is
your ability to gel to
know our family of pa-
tients- making them feel
welcome, comfortable
and appreciated. It you
want to enjoy an incredi-
ble work enVironment,
continuing education op-
portunilies and competi-
tive salary. Please call
313-882-8866.

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous aboul your
successl

• Free Pre-Ilceflsmg
classes

• ExclUSIveSuccess
Systems Programs

• Vallety Of Commission
Plans

JOin The No. 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest'
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
E-XC-EP-TIONAL-i~;;-o-m~

0ppOrlunlly. Rep utable
International cosmetic
firm, Fo.~une 500 sub-
sidiary. No experience
necessary. Ten open-
Ings.810-777-3831.

HEAFiINGaldSaieS-Ha~'p.
er Woods. Miracle Ear
hearing aid office. Posi-
tion Involves all aspects
of hearing aid sales.
Salary plus commis-
sions. Call 313-769-
8226

--JOAN & DAviD--
Somerset Collection

Boutique
2801 W. Big Beaver

Troy, Mi. 48084
Full time sales, part time

sales and management
position available imme-
diately. This opportuni:y
includes benefits. 401 K
and profit sharing. Expe·
rience preferred and a
flexible schedule is a
must. Please apply in
person with resume and
references.

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

Exclusively live-in,
providing quality childcare.

$175-$500/week

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

CALL 1-800-3-NANNYS

CHILD Care provider
seeking children to ba-
bysil. $3.00/ hour. Ref-
erences, non-smoker.
882-9224.GROSSE POINTE

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service in
need of experienced

Cooks. Nannies, Maids.
Housekeepers, Garden-
ers. Butlers, Couples,

Nurse's Aides. Compan-
ions and Day Workers

for private homes.
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms

MOLLY Maid seeking de- ... -------- ....11
pendable people to be-
come home service pro-
fessionals. Weekday
hours. No weekends or
holidays. Please call
313-884-1444.

CONVALESCENT CAR E
UATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLeANING

RELIABLE woman looking
lor lOVing family.
Housecleaning. laundry
TransfJortallOIl Excel-
lent Grosse POinte refer·
I!nces. 313-881 ·9334.
message

HARD working. honest.
meticulous, Polish wom-
an seeks housekeeping
work. References 313-
:365-0335

A+ Live·ins Ltd.
24 liuur Ilve'ln
f'l'rl)Olldl(iHl'

llhmillg, (o<lkln~.l.rundl\
Blinded dnd In'ur('d - ----._-_._._-- -_. "---_._._-------

HONEST, Dependable
Housekeeper does
cleaning, laundry, iron-
mg, Windows and more
Please call. 810·783-
9921.

779-7977
30S SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSE CLeANING
1167 WAYBUnN. Larqe 1

bedroom dln,ng room.
New Windows, appllan.
ces 5525. f:ll0-704-
4619

1ST Rate Cleaning Expe-
f1enced with references.
88pCi ,JdlJie 6c i:Jiioroa·
ble Mary (810)415-
0031

JEN & Amy will clean your
home to the shine. De-
pendable & experienced
with references. 822·
1478.

CERTIFIED :(}<id,e, I-',u-

viding a loving DAY
CARE home .. Your child
will experience tun. fan·
tasy, arl, music and
more. 10 Mile and 1·94.
810-779-4459.

CHILD DAY CAREiii'my
home. Indoor and OUI-
door aClivities. music,
meals. Warm and loving
environment. Referen-
ces. Licensed. Vernier!
Mac k area. (31 3) 88 2- ---c::-:-:::-:-::-=-:--=--c=-::---
7694

THE HOU5E-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready 10

clean your home or
business.

Carpet Cleaning
Exterior Windows

$5.00 Off With This Ad
For First Time Callers!

Serving the Grosse Pointe
area for 14 years.
Member of BBB

582-4445

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

-- - -----
CLEANING lady available

Monday. Tuesday &
Wednesday. Reasona-
ble. reliable. references.
885-7740

CLEANINGlady- Gros';e
POinte references. Hon-
est. dependable. 10
years experience. Call
Sue. 810-792-8433.

CLEANING SPECIAL
For the month at August

we'll clean your home at
regUlar rates and at no
extra cost we'lI clean
your windows (Inside
only).
Liberty Home & Office.

313-835-3653.

DO you want your home
cleaned? Rates start
$40, References. Marie.
(313)371-1773

-----------
EXPECT THE BEST

European Style House-
cleaning. Professional
laundry & ironing, Su-
pervised. experienced,
hardworking. Experts
since 1985 in The
Grosse Pointe area.
Known for reliability, effi-
ciency and dependabi-
ity. Bonded & Insured.
Please call any1ime.

(313)884-0721

NURSES Assistant availa-
ble 12/ hours day 7
daysl week. Excellent
Grosse Pointe referen-
ces. Carol, (810}774-
1125.

306 mUATlONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTINGDAY care in my licensed

home. Flexible hours,
Grosse Pointe area.
(313)886-6624.

THOROUGHLY reliable.
non-smoking! drinking,
house sitter. Available to
care for your precious
home. Many Grosse
Pointe references. Call
313-823-3193.

LICENSED child care in
my St. Clair Shores
home, 9/ Harper. Full or
part time. 1 year & older.
Excellent references.
(810)445-3268

LICENSED day ca;ehome
accepting applications
for one child. 30 months.
to 4 years. S'- John
area. 884-1339.

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

*
ACCOUNTANT available

for shorl term assign-
ments. Thoroughly ex·
perienced. University
trained. Grosse Poinle
reSident. All taxes, state-
menls. 313-882-6860.

CHAUFFEUR & Compan-
ion for your social &
business needs. Mr.
Dee, 810-584-8529.

NEED AJOB?

PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY! 882-6900

FRIENDLY Cleaning Serv-
ice. Insured & Bonded.
Call (810)774-5400,
(313)881-8480

308 mUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

EMERALD ISLE Cleaning
Service. Professional
cleaning people to clean
your office building 20
years experience. Fully
insured. (810)77~-31 01.

FREE first day of work-
Dependable new clean-
ing service. Call any
time. 810-756-7418.

EF Au Pair
European Live-In

Chlldcare
Carefully screened,

professionally trained,

English-speaking. legallr9lF=:§:::::::i§~~~~§~~§~~§~~::§~§§§§§§§~visas. Experience the II
benefits of intercultural

child care! Average
$192 per week. For

more information call:
Melissa Trausch
313-822-1627

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

COMPETENT
IN·HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC: Elderly. Children.
Hourly, overnight rales.

Experienced in the Grosse
Pointe area. Licensed &
bonded. Sally. (810)772-
0035, 24924 Lambrecht.

Eastpointe

SMALL Cleaning Compa-
ny looking for part! full
time reliable help. Trans-
portation a must. $5/
hour to start. 313-881-
2904.

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL Go For Success
in the

Crassifieds

DOWNTOWN Detroit Law
Firm. seeks legal secre-
tary with at least 3 years
litigation experience. Ex-
perience with computers PRIVATE Duty nurses
helpful. We offer com- aide will provide TLC fo
petitive salary and bene- your loved one. 313-881-
fits. Send resume and 4565
salary history to: Office - ........-9-!3!3-"-;I!;l!;-~-.,"\!;-"'!3-!3-!3~.;~..-"·1I

Admlnlstralor. Berry ~SPECIALIZED iii'
Moorman Kina & Hud- ti! m
son, 600 Woodbridge ~ HOME CARE ~
Place, Detroit. MI 48226 ~ SERVICES @
No phone calls please. ti! NEED EXTRA ASSISTANCE? ~

ti! We are here for you. ~
l!j We provide reliable. ~
!li L>HOSTESS- part time eve- ti! caring professionals. ~

nings. apply 20000 mUP to 24 hours a day .. ti!
Harper. L Bow Room. @ • RNsiLPNs @
(313)884.7622. ~ • Homemakers m

----------- @ • Companions L>
WAITSTAFF - All POSI- ~ • Live·in Services @

lions. 9:30 - 2:30 p.m @ • S,llers ~
NEMO·S. 1384 Michigan ti! • PTs!OTs ~
Avenue near Tiger Sta- @ Compass,onatecare.. @
dium u; whenYOu oeed II themost L>

. ~ C~:: dS at m
~ L:
@ 313·884·0721 @
l£ !nsu~r.j ::~"y";,,~']J"'tes~~;d.,~

~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~t:t~.@

206 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

Check Our
Employment

listings Weekly

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

TODDLER CARE
w., (Jr!' nnw~cn'plil]~ itrplic(tlj()ll";' /IJr If'I' 1111~dkr :"'I.~nl1~,I(I~',

I:·)mil" ~ I i!yr:, fHr 1~(rl)11i"~h(l(ll \'l'::lr Pr[·ril~('.j t:l\~I,,:::~ll :;11,1 ,lil"'i

r1t'w!ojlrJ1rnl(j1 nr'l'r! ...d],I:l~ wi!h :II(I',~r;~, (':lrmgo~l:jfr'
The Giving Tree

Montl'sson School
:mKiil·22SS

[-1· ...('-111 ,""cr,';ccs---- --------- -- .. 'I"ii>

1-800-UVE-INS or
1-800-548-.\467

'Personal Carl'
-Housekeeping
'Meal Preparatio!l
-rvery Day i\il'eds

S Ino per day

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
_ DAY CARE

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
, ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

1890'S Victorian full size.
Walnut bed. Belgium
wool rug, navy! garnet
(313)417-0952

-------- .._--------_ .._-----_ .._------------------
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES

MARKET THE BRUSH·
ER SHOW Sunday Au-
gust 18,6 a.m.- 4 p.m.
5055 Ann Arbor Saline
Road. Exit 11175oft 1·94.
Over 300 dealers in
quality antiques and se-
lect collectibles all under
cover. AdmiSSion $4.00
28th season. The origi-
nalll

ANTIQUE Sa:c : 0 SG%
off Month of August. An-
tique Gallery of Swan-
son. 11564 13 Mile Rd.
at Hoover, Warren.

ANTIQUES

WANTED
.Oriental Rugs

.Paintings
.Furniture

JASMINE GALLERY
Troy 810-637-7770

FURNITURE refinished.
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning. Free es-
timates. 313-345-6258,
810-661-5520

ClassTrjedAclvertis f'Og

an IDEA that sells!

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E. Main. Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N. Fairbanks (M-29)

in Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days. 10-5

(810)765-1119

Friday, August 9th 9:30 a.m. ·5:30 p.m.
Saturday, August 10th 9:30 a.m.· 5:30 p.m.
Monday, August 12th 9:30 a.m.' 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, August 13th 9:30 a.m.· 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, August 14th 9:30 a.m. ·8:30 p.m.
Thursday, August 15th 9:30 a.m.• 5:30 p.m.

FREE PARKING MONDAY & WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBITIONS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

MINGLES has antiques.
collectibles. hand crafts,
new & resale fashions
17330 E. Warren. 313·
343-2828

--------------------------------------------
OUTDOOR ANTIQUE

SHOW & SALE
Augusl 10th & 11th, 10-6

Town Hall Antiques and
Frontier Town have
agam joined forces to
promote their 3rd annual
summer antique show
and sale. Dealers from
across Michigan will be
selling quality antiques
and colleclfbles IInd"r
circus tents on the
grounds of Frontier
Town, located at 31 Mrle
Road and Old VanDyke.
For a great day. loads of
fun and a greal shop-
ping experience, don't
miss lhis show. (Limited
dealer space may be
available, for a contract
and reservations call
Kim at (810)752-6260).

SETH Thomas square
oak Gallery clock, 1910-
1920, $350. 313-831-
0762

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Carnrau

(313)874-0500
Open 11-6. Tues 1hru Sat
Tradilional turr1lture. ac-

cessofles, antiques &
collectibles GOO(Jquali·
ty at aHordable pflces

ESTATE Sale- 16630 Wa-
terman, RoseVille (Gra-
liot 10 Mile area) Au·
gust 10th, 11th. Entire
contents must gol Tho-
m'?lc;v,lI~ ~0~u=,c:-~ S0!,

Bernhardt dining room
set, paintings, bone chi-
na, depression glass,
old kitchen wares, old
jars. dinette set, water-
fall drning ,room set, so-
fas, hide-a-bed, tools,
lawn mowers. washer/
dryer, much miscellane-
ous, Everything priced
to sell. Look for signs.
Numbers at 8 a.m.

Featuring the Estate of Goldye Jean Nelson of Southfield. Michigan, including Federal style
furniture by Beacon Hill and Killinger, a collection of fine semi-antique Persian and Caucasian
rugs, Steuben crystal birds and s1erling silver Holloware including Georgian Tiffany and Georg
Jensen. Ex Collection of Matilda Dodge Wilson, 19th c. Meissen porcelain figurines, French
bronzes. including period castings by Gasq, Leroux and Drouot, 19th c. English and Continental
furniture. Native American and western subject paintings by Keer, Myne, Flagg, Sprague and
Harrison, as well as a Rolshoven pastel portrait of an Indian chief, all from a Southeast Michigan
collector, oil paintings by Emile Gruppe, Myron Barlow, Benjamin Leader, Karl Heffner, Douglas
Arthur Teed and olf-Iers a presidential commission document signed by Abraham Lincoln,
additional Oriental rug and decorative arts from the Estate of Joan Kirk of Grosse Pointe,
Michigan. a bronze Oscar Bachtaole lamp, and fine jewelry.

Exceptional furniture including a French Empire Mahogany Secretaire d' Abattant, a circa 1880
Victorian renaissance revival light oak bedroom suite, Mason and Hamlin Victorian walnut pump
organ, George III mahogany and parcel gilt wall mirror dated 1741. Also a Tiffany bronze floor
lamp, 1902-1918, Late 19th c. Orphenion walnut and Burl walnut double-comb disc music box,
Pennsylvania Dutch hand-painted pine chest, 1837.

English sterling silver includes Hollowware by Omar Ramsden, a George III tea urn by Thos.
Whipham and Chas Wright. London, Sheffield plate coffee urn, c. 1825. Other steriing: Tiffany &
Co. teapot. 1865-1870, Frank M. Whiting tea and coffee service. Flatware includes: Towle "King
Richard". Reed & Barton "Burgundy" and "Vienna", Gorham "Imperial Chrysanthemum", A 151-
pience Yugoslavian service encased. Porcelain dinner services: Meissen "Blue Onion", Spode
"Gloucester". Royal Doulton "Waverly".

Friday Features a colleclion of Disney studiO animation cells done by Madelin Porter. employed
at Disney from late 1920's-early 1970's. along With a Wall Disney autograph signed book,
silhouettes by Auguste Edouart, over 50 Hummels. and brilliant period cut glass; on Saturday,
Hummel figures. including the rare "Little Velma". 19th & 20th c. German steins. includes Villeroy
& Bach and Meltlach. early 20th c. cast iron 10Ys. Including arcade.

~/1YU()/io-/l a~~ ~~teJ

Friday, August 16th at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, August 17th at 11:00 a.m.

Sunday, August 18th at Noon
FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATES

Exhibition Hours;

Fine Arts Appraisers & Auctioneers Since 1927

(Across from the Renaissance Center)
409 E. Jefferson Ave. (313) 963-6255

Detroit, Michigan 48226 (313) 963-6256
Across from the Ren Cen FAX # (313) 963-8199

MOVING ESTATE SALE
Friday, August 9th & Sat-

urday. August 10th. 9
a.m.- 5 p.m. Both days.

30600 Grealer Mack. SI.
Clair Shores, MI.

Well cared for antiques
and collectibles consist-

jng of: Curio cabinet.
statues, pedestal, desk,
dry sink, 2 corner cabi-

nets, china cabinet, Stif-
fel lamps. mantle clock,
Oriental chest & acces-
sories, Louis XVI walnut

bedroom set, cedar
chest, couches. chairs,

benches, porcelain table
& chairs. advertising

clocks. televisions. patio
furniture. weed wackers,
Craftsman blower, Taro

lawn mower. etc.
ALL SERV INC,
810-759-4500

NEW CO-OWNERS OF
HOLLY WATER TOW-
ER ANTIQUES MALL.

ELECTRIC stove $50. 130 SOUTH BROAD
Gas slove $85. Refriger- STREET. PLEASE
ator $100. Washer STOP IN, NEW DEAL-
$110. Dryer $95. Nice!!1 ERS. NEW (OLD)
Delivery. Call 293-2749. ITEMS, GREAT

G.E. Avacado Green. Side VARIETY
by side refrigerator Tuesday- Thursday & Sat-
$200. Electric self clean- urday. 10- 5. Friday, 10-
ing stove and hood fan. 7. Sunday, 12- 5.
$100 or best. (313)882- OPEN Friday, Saturday.
4178 Two table sets. commer-

HEAVY DUTY GE washer cial steel shelVing. Carl
Kenmore dryer. good Forslund. cherry bed-
workin9 condition $751 room furnllure. Beautyr-
each, $125/ both: 313- est spri ng & mattress,.
881-6713 family room furniture.

Many interesting items.
LARGE chest type Ready to move. 658 S.

freezer. Like new. $150. Brys Drive. Grosse
882-7387, evenings. Pointe Woods. 886-

MATCHING G.E. stove & 2396.
ref rige ra to r, fro s tf ree, ::R-==E':"M:C:O:C:O::'CE::'CLC":I':"N--=GC-::-S-al-e-_-6--'f-t
like new, almond. $400. Atrium doors, misc:
810-779-4159,810-775- French doors. plumbing
6825, fixtures - Brass sinks.

faucets. cabinets and
more. 313-886-8684.

401 APPLIANCES

MAYTAG Iron rite in good
working condition. Call
(313}881-9112. r==========,

REFRIGERATOR- G.E.
Almond. icemaker. 20
cu. ft, $150. Call 313-
885-0519

BOOKS
Bought & Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300

I", HOlM Buying AlIIliJ4hk
M. sempllner

STOVE- Kenmore Caloric.
Electric. 40'. Self clean- ~=~~:=~~==
ing, double oven/ grill.
$250. 313-331-8256.

404 BICYCLES

.""IE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARII!!S

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1-0622
Michigan's Largest Bookstore

Smce 1965
• Clip and Sava thiS i'ld •

_:::-:::-~ ,~~,---

CANNONDALE R400-
Road bike. Like new!
Low miles, black,
58cm/24", 14 speed.
RX 100 Shimano Com-
ponentry, Mavic rims.
$400. or best. 313-886-
8500

408 fURNITURE

BEAUTIFUL black lacquer
bedroom set. Queen
size. (complete). $300/
best. Serious buyers.
313-882-1962

REBUILT bikes, mosl
sizes. Reasonable. 810-
777-8655

WHITE Schwinn Duro 20"
6 speed bicycle. Excel-
lent condition, $95, 313-
886·1239

CARVEO
piece
dining room set. $1500.
Alltique dresser with
mirror. $250. 313-882-
1397

Pine 8

I 405 COMPUTERS CHERRY liVing room ta-
bles, dlf1lng room set,
desk, many other
pieces. Friday 12- 3.
19979 Wedgewood,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

PACKARD Bell, 286. 14"
color monitor. sound-
card. speakers. Win·
dows 3.1 & more. $285.
810-979-3360

CHERRY Queen Anne
dining table, 4 caneback
chairs. 2 leaves. $675/
best offer. 810-566-8693

COLLEGEbo~nd? Desk,
sofa, several uphol-
stered,chalrs, end
tables. Wood kitchen ta-
ble and charrs. Reason-
able. 313-882-6039

SWIVEL rocke~ecliners.
2 mauve. new. $500 for
both. (313)882·0086

USED IBM & Compatible
Computers Very low pri-
ces for Students at
home or away at school.
386's- $386. 486's-
$486 Pentiums- $686 &
up. 313·875-8030 or
313-882-9686

405 COMPUTERS

• New 486 OX 133. M'n'·M'd lowel.8mb. :"IOhd. 512< ISA. 1 44 Fd.
Mouse. 104 ~eyboard aod used 14-18M mon,lol

• Used IBM 386's and 4l!6's. 13- 14- IS-VGAmon,lors
• All new Penl:ums wi256K pIpeline cache, 8mh ram, 1 mb PCI MPEG,

144 Fd. M,,,IM,d I I G8 IDE, Mouse. 104 keyl)(w~. and 14- VGA
• Customfle any system purchased, new or USed Buy. Swap. Trade
• Upgrades avaIlable on sile

("allfor ("umnl Pritts \Iilchtll Dor-Ghali Jlh. 1-81().3S!.3692

• '1.* s... ..
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408 FURNITURE
412 MISCHLAN EOUS

ARTICLESDINETTE breakfast set. al-
mond Forl1llca and
matchlllg 2 castor
chairs. ideal lor small
apartment. $65 TWin
box S~)/Il\g, mattress.
trame. clean no spots,
$50. flus! velvL'l club
ch,w "rod otlullnl1. 3506
BISIH'P (3131881·7657

DINING- l3l'autlful 9 piece
1 q~Os rnal1l'gally sel ta-
bl,'. 6 ch:ws, china cabl-
Iwl dl1d buflet $3.500:
~ piece mahogany
bedwom set $1.850.
:luallty' 810 830-6454.

I'ROM Youngs fUrllIture,
11Ildrl'n's wardrobel

408 FURNITURE

PENNSYLVANIA House
country hutch. dark pine.
lighted cabinel. slate dry
Sink. 51" long. nice de-
tail. excellent condilron
$400 (810)775·4793

-'-~""_._---._-.----
SOFA. lovesear. chair ta-

bles, dining room set.
Reasonable. 810-296.
3561

TWIN beds, 2. Excellent
shape (313)882-5893

--------------
TWO sofas. large coffee

table with heavy glass.
Good condition. $175.
886-1792.

----------
WALNUT dlntng room ta-

ble w/leaf. 4 chairs, buf-
:c:. $s5u. Duubje head-
board with frame $150
640-7950

WHITE laminate desk,
black Naugahyde chair,
cabinet seWing machine
& chair. (313)882-6289.

'r~...,,-c:~r "'2C'k,:;~g :~.:J.:r
,....,th ottoman, bunk bed
& dresser. ThiS End Up-
full size couch, chair, -------- __
coHee table. sofa table,
end table. King size
Ileadboard. Little Tikes
Jungle Jim, kitchen,
washer/ dryer. Other
toys. 810·598·1887.

-----_.- ---------_ .._--------
FURNITURE: like newl

Sofa! sleeper, loveseat,
table. Excellenl condi-
tionli 313-839-2659

1280 South Renaud,
Thusday, Friday, 10- 4.

13266 E. Outer Drive-
Yard sale. August 9. 10
& 11. Toys, furniture.
household items.

1335 Wayburn- Friday,
Saturday, 9- 4. Clothes, _
household items.

18985 WOODSIDE. Harp-
er Woods. between Kel-
ly and Beaconsfield. Au-
gust 10th- 11th, 8 to 4.
Furniture, collectibles,
much more, Great re-
sale items I

KING size mattress, box
springl frame. Used 3
months. $300/ best. 313- ----------
884-0266

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak. MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Milp

Take Woodward I Main
Street eXit.)

Monday thru Saturday
11 to 5:30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday.

Chippendale heavily
carved library or foyer
table, (mahogany).
chaise lounges, sdas.
loveseats, wing cnairs,
OCc.:1s;("lalchairs,
(Chip·
pendale, French, Victori-
an, Federal & others).
Mahogany dining room
cnairs. (sets of 4 to 16).
Classic. fancy, plain and
others. Mahogany
aining
room lables, (banquet,
traditional). dropleaf,
apartmenl size & others.
Chippendale highboy.
chest on chest, (approx.
7 1/2 ft. tall). Mahogany
executive desk (3'xS').
Secretary desks. ma-
hogany breakfront
wlsecretary drawer,
(large & small). China
cabinets, (some comer
china cabinets), buHets,
servers and sideboards.
Mahogany consoles.
(large & small), oil paint-
ings. lamps, sets of chi-
na. (Wedgewood,
Lenox, Haviland, more).
Mirrors, (Art Deco. Nou-
veau; Chippendale,
Fed-
eral). Mahogany block-
front bachelor chests,
magazine racks, corner
chairs and more'

810-545-4110
OAK Table with six chairs.

$275. Black leather sofa
and loveseat. $850. An-
tiques. King bed com-
plete, $95 313-881-
8033.

TRADITIONAL COUCH 2 _
wing chairs, lamps, oc-
casional chair, good
condition. Call 313-822-
2503

406 ESTATESALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SAl£

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

596 Barrington. 8/9, 8/10
9- 4. Babyl kids, clothes,
household, much more.

620 Norlh Oxford. Satur-
day, 9am-. Toys, sports.
Little Tlkes, bikes. 50's
miscellaneous, furniture
more.

A GREAT SALE
Antiques, collectibles. air

conditioner, household.
fishing, much more FII
dayl Saturday, 9- 1 1/2
price Saturday, 11.00
1819 Newcaslle. Grosse
Pointe Woods, Norlh
Morass, West Mack.

AUGUST 9th, 10th. 9· 3.
20083 \'\'ashtena ..'.,
Harper Woods. Odds n
Ends.

AUGUST 9th. 10th. 9· 3.
22507 Corteville. North
12 Milel west off Jeffer-
son. Moving- lots of
good stull!

BABY clothes and much
more. 25127 Culver; 101
194, August 9. 10, 9am-
5pm.

BABY items, toys,
clothing, kitchen items.
etc ... Friday, August 9.
Saturday. August 10. g-
3. 436 Manor, Grosse
Pointe Farms,

BIG yard salel Furniture,
baby & household items.
Everything must go! Sat-
urday only 9- 4, 20637
Woodmont, Harper
Woods. (between Harp-
erl Beaconsfield).

BIKES. twin fabric head-
board, Mickey bedding
(twin (2) sels), computer
monitor exercise bike,
rowing machine, kids
clothes, much more. No
pre-sales. 1397 Haw-
thorne, Friday 9- 4. Sat-
urday 9- 2.

BLOCK SALE Hughes
Street. East of 1-94,
South of 12 Mile. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday. 9- 5.

BLOCK Sale- University
between Warrenl Chan- ----------
dler Park Dr. Saturday
10:00. (Rain date Sun-
day).

CARPENTER & garden
tools, doors, drafting ta-
ble, chainsaws, filing
cabinets. bookcases. 4'
Vitalites fluorescent
tubes, jacuzzi heater
pump & filters. 23709
Talbot. SI. Clair Shores,
August 9- 11, 10- 5.

COOK books. snow blow-
er. sofas. misc_ No pre-
sales. 10- 4. Friday, Sat-
urday. 28145 Greater
Mack.

ESTATE Items. Furniture.
lamps, dishes & more. _--=---=-=- _
Friday & Saturday. 9- 1.
58 Moran, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

19331 Woodcrest, Harper
Woods. August 10- 11,
Great Buys! Stove, furni-
ture, clothes, miscella-
neous. Saturday, 9- 5.
Sunday, 12- 4.

2 garage sales in 1 stop!
1170 & 1180 Torrey. --- _
Friday, Safurday. 9- 4.

21280 Woodmont between
Harper & Mack. August
10th & 11th, 9- 5. Some
fumiture.

21609 Sunnydale ( 10 1/2
& Harper), Friday, Satur-
day 9- 5. Baby things
and lots of other ---- _
goodies.

21715 COLONY; Saturday
only 9 to 2, Quality stuff,
baby swing, car seats.
basinettel playpen.
Clothes, Goosebump
books,''tbys: household
items, CD's. more. One
block south of 91 Harper ---- _

22527 Kaul, 11 and Jeffer-
son. Lots of baby things
and other good stuff. Fri-
day, Saturday, 9 to 4,

25905 Culver, Shores. ----------
Saturday only. 9 AM - 4
PM. Goll clubs. house-
hold items. More.

FOUR family garage sale,
Baby items, clothes, hi-
chair. swing, furniture.
chairs, dressers, house-
hold items, linens,
books. toys, mUCh,
much more. 1940 Pre-
stwick (off Mack east of ----,,--=-_-,--- ~==
Moross). Friday 9- 4.
Saturday 9- 3.

HARPER Woods- 18565
Kingsville. August 9 &
10. Clothes, knick
knacks, furniture. crafts
& more

406 ESTATE SALES

+Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Moving

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
SfRVINC HIF POINTfS FOR 10 YEARS

Qualiiled • Experienced. Professional
Mary Ann Roll Renee A. Nixon
313·882-1498 313.822.1445

406 ESTATE SALES

••. ;~ . ~l
Moving out of Statel

Everything Must Go
1626 HUNTINGTON BLVD.

OFF MACK • (bet. 7 & 8)

Friday & Saturday • 8:00 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Loveseats, assorted end tables,

twin bedroom set wldresser and nightstand,
white upholstered club chairs, side chairs,

lamps. pictures, washer and dryer, one of a I!I i2Jtl.JtL f'H . '1- C I Jf1 "" r:::'I Iii'
kind Tappan 2 oven stove, side by side • I" - '1tlll) } 1 ' L<..IL<..I'" ""

refrigerator. upholstered rocker. TV's. stereo, ~ •• <I L ~. l ~ l ( PJ
microwave, de-humidifiers, lot of knick rei PI

knaCKS,garage full of tools. yard equipment, rei. .\ u,gost 9th &. • Oth _ fS14'. air conditioners and much more. • ffi _ . QJ

.- ~. ~ (01/('( .01',\ j{0111C 11l11pscaic Suburb ~
~ Custom sofas and love seats. Carved ~
~ teakwood tables, Giltwood cHsplay cabinet. ~
ffi Giltwood and marble table. Jasper dispaly QJ
~ cabinets. Beautiful Pennsylvan ia House ~
ffi bedroom set. Handsome oriental desk and QJ
~ chair. Ficks-Reed sofa; oriental brick-a- ~
rei brack. Weller vase. Lalique. Stuben. QJ
rei Baccaret. Waterford, Duncan-Miller. Heisey; ~
rei 200 dolls plus huge amounts of antique QJ
rei and collectibles. please call for invitation. ~
~ See you there! ~

i Edmund Frank &. Company =
Cfj Liquidators &. Appraisers ~
~ 313-869-5555 ~

·.. p,.,;po;po .....i9;p;pp~~~.:Jj»,t;).~tJl~t~...,Ji~ 11!"~l!1

409 GA~AGE/YARll/
BASEMENT SALE

FOUR tumily :',11 ;. 23000
Playvlew. 1 '.1 )ck NOlth
ot Mason' i larper. Pa·
tlO u· llll'lldS. lewelry.
to'" ''. August 10th,

·LOO

'1ARAGE Sale, 470 Colo·
nlal Court. Grosse
POinte Farms. Furniture,
glassware, household
itellls. On Fnduyi Satur·
day. only. 9AM - 5 PM

GARAGE Sale Miscella-
neous, gas grill .. 10" mi-
ter saws, etc. 21705
Edgewood, St Clair
Shores. belween 8- 9
Mlle. Saturday only 9- 3.

------_ •.._-----------------------
GARAGE Sa,,,- Waul

rugs. furniture. infant!
toddler clothing, Stair-
master, much more'
1043 Harvard (1 block
south of Cadieux)
Friday, Saturday, 9- 2.

J US T-MO~-edlGa rag;;
Sale Friday, Saturday.
19985 Damman. Harper
Woods, Mi. 48225

MOVING Sale - Tools, An-
tiques, Sears Snow
blower, craft supplies,
furniture, mise, house-
hold. Fridayl Saturday,
lOAM - 5PM. 29540
Quinkert, (beween Com-
mon and
Eastland),Roseville.

MOVING SALE' Saturday,
August 10th, 9 to 4.
Sunday, August 11th, 9
to 1. 19920
Roscommon. Harper
Woods

MOVING Sale, Friday
10:30- 4:00,17011 E.
Jefferson (at Notre
Dame). No early birds!
Tupperware, household
items, books.

MOVING Sale-Saturday,
August 10th. 9:00- 4:00.
21621 Winshall 1 block
south of 12 mile 1 block
east of Harper.
Glass/Brass end tables,
console tv/stereo. glass-
ware and much more.

MOVING! SnOWblower.
lawn mower, garden
tools. Lots of stuff. 9550
Sanilac, off Morang. Au-
gust 9. 10. lOam- 4pm

OFFICE desk, clothing,
household items. Friday,
Saturday, 8 to 3 pm. 16
Hawthorne, Grosse
Pointe Shores

QUALITY Garage Sale-
Washer. dryer, furniture,
teen's clothes.
keyboard/ speakers,
toys. antique child's
desk, jewelry, miscella-
neous. August 10th,
11/h. 10- 4, 3954 York-
shire.

406 ESTATE SALES

(810)
771-1170

1(atlierine .9lmoftf
and associates

• EXPERlEl'ICED· PROfESSIOl'lAL SERVICE •.. ..

~
il?a(.~~~ &~u Satu

Exccliml Comple18 S6fvi09
Rderences Glen and Sllaron Burllen

885-oa~

• '£State Safes
• 'Jo(m1illl1 Safes
• ,qppraisafs
• '1(j-firm as

~.#.ti.'_
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

'Hartz L.i)

822·3174

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

Pl\l~l( '. K'" (l)f '!II

3138856604
1!('!j<'FHOI.I>

["''''1 • MrlVIN(,

CRYSTAL chandelier,
(Strauss), Excellent con-
dition. Perfect lor dining ,--,:-::;-,,--,---,---- ~
room,882-8834, be-
tween 6:30 and Spm

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

HOUSEHOLD SALES
11 /,t your !>Ole10 U~ knowing that we are the mosl
e'i ,.", c, "d moving and es'ote sale company in the
GI Gele f, 'e area.
I,,, I:Ie p< ,I ] 5 years we have provided first quality
scrv,'e Ie> "yer 850 so"sfjed clients.

(',\11. TIlE 24110l'R HOTI.J'it: ./185.1410
IOIlII'(,o.\tl'iG SALE I'iFOR\lATlO;l;

SATURDAY and Sunday
only, Auqust 10th and
11th, 9 am Red hot
summer savings on big-
gest variety of goods, In·
cludlng antiques,
clothes. fumilure. books,
exercisers. kitchen
ware, loys, tools. video
and stereo tapes. 21920
Mauer, SI. Clall Shores.
1/2 mile north of 8 mile,
east of Halper

SATURDAY only' C:OO.
Lillie Tlkes beauty shop.
$30. Kitchen, $30 Bed,
high chair and ironing
board $30. Computer
desk. $40. 4 drawer
melClI lile CClOlnel. $50,
Kids clothes and miscel-
laneous. 2127 Hampton.
Grosse Pointe Woods.

SATURDAY. August 10;
10:30· 5:00. 1071 Holly-
wood, Sega Genesis,
baseball cards, Sega
games.

1994 VXR Yamaha, Jel
Ski, low hours, great
condition, $3800. Eve·
nings 810-247-8258
892,3535, days.

24' round Doughboy sWim.
mlng pool· All accesso-
nes. You take down. Ex-
cellent Make offer. 313·
343-0649.

AIR conditioner,---·
(Fedders). 8.000 BTU.
Like new. $235
(313}885-6577

ARCADE pinballs. video
games, darts.
jukeboxes, Coca Cola,
neon, collectibles and
more. Huge inventory.
Big Toys, 33133 Mound
(just north of 14 Mile)
810-977-7990

BRAND new Power Rider
with lifetime warranty.
Paid $200 will take $175
or best. 822-0674.

CAMCORDER, JVC mod-
el GR-AX7, includes
case and extra battery
$250. (313)881-3542.

THURSDAY & Friday. 9-
4. Furniture & clothes.
887 South Brys.

TOOLS- Craftsman table
saw, grinder, etc. Jewel-
ry. antiques, miscellane-
ous household. Thurs-
day, Friday. Saturday, 9-
5, 20301 Alexander, 11/
Little Mack.

--_._------
TWO family garage sale.

Lots of stuH!1Friday, 10
to 3pm. 22424

California, SI. Clair
Shores, between 8 and

9 mile.

YARD sale, Friday, Satur-
day. 10am- 4pm. 640
University Place.

West Village
Association's

6th Annual
Garage Sale
Sat. August 17. 1996

9am·5 pm
Located

between Jefferson
lit Kercheval on

the streets or Farker.
Van Oyke. Seyburn

& Sheppard

6i'
Stroll Historic West
Village for Bargains
and'Refreshments

Rain Dale August 18th

DUMB ELL GYM, cost
$1800, must sell $1.000.
810-776-0505

ENGLISH riding boots,
new (size 7 112- 8). $751
best. 313-521-3066.

FIESTAWARE Dishes, 88
pieces. $1000. (810)288-
9511

FREE Grosse Pointe
home. Move to your lot
or buy parts. 961 S. Re-
naUd. (810)778-4519,

FREE wood for counter
tops and tables, behind
East Warren lanes.
17225 E. Warren, De-
troit.

GARAGE door, 16x 7. like
new. with hardware,
$175. Thermal picture
window. 67x 70, $275.
Steam hot water boiler,
Wellsl McLain, 125.000
btu, 1 year old, $450.
(810)445-1394

GARGOYLE brass tripod,
standi table. $100. 313-
521-3066.

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES GOLF-Ladies McGregor-

sets with bag & cart.
Junior set. also Mans
set. 313-882-5558.

HUGE Mirrors, New over-
stock. 48x 100x 1/4 (11)
$1091 each. 72x 100 1/4
(9) $149/ each.
Flawless, distortion free.
Guaranteed 5 years.
Will deliver free. Can cut
and install. 1-800-473-
0619

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

1990 SKI-DOO Safari-
1,500 miles. complete
sauna. antique sewing -,-,--:-c::---------
machine, single wood
bed trame, Franklin
stove, 2 cuckoo clocks,
chemist scale, doctor's
scale, 2 crystal lamps.
clawfoot bathtub 313-
884-3237

BMI weight machine, 200
Ibs, of weights. $450.
810-771-4343.

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES

Sate4 4 fJeeut- 7~
Aug. 9 & 10 -10 to 4

22412 NOrrJ'esl Drive
Marter 10 We\(bury

\Vc\lhury tn Norms! Dr.. Sl. Clair Shorc\

i\ wond('rflll English qyl(' Jacobean walnut
dini Ilg room ~('t, a n('w lovp sP,~tSOf,1,oOllbl('
l)('c!rool11 s('t.lat(' 1920, with nr('ssinf-\ labl(',
!If'nlwood rockpr, Il('W Kpl1n1or(' <;eWIl1~
molc hinf', "lllit r.J( k, stPr('O. SI11.1111.11,1(,<;,f-\1,lSS
( hand,'IJ('r. lols ot hox('s )'pl to 1,(,op('npd, pillS
lots 01 SI11,ll1Sl7P lad le<;' clothi Ilf-\. NEW Torn
1,1Ivnrnowpr. f-\arden lools.

412 MfSCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected Books Bought
And Sold

10:00 A.M.· 4:00 P.M.
Tuesday through SalulCfay

4928 Cadieux Rd.
Near E. Warren
884·7323

PRECIOUS Moments Fig'
urlnes, misc. pieces. Re-
ttred, Suspended &
Members ollly from
1990 & earlier. Green
book price only. 810-776-
7483 after 5 p.rn

PRESSURE Cleaners-
PSI 1150, $99 2000,
$339 3200, $879. Hon-
da 4000, $1199. Factory
direct. Lowest prices
guaranteedil KMI Pres·
sure Cleaners since
1972. Free catalog. 24
hours, 1-800-931·WASH
(9274)

RED bonded -carpet 11 x
1<', <' years old. $1501
besl offer. 313-417-0693

SHOWER DOORS (5). all
new In boxes: stall
doors: 66 1/8"H X27
1/2"- 31 1/4". 64"H X35
1/2- 36 1/4, 64"HX 27-
28 1/2" 64"H X 29- 30
1/2. Tub enclosure.
54"H X 60"W. $25.00
each. 810-772-9007.

SONYSTR-AV360 Stereo
receiver- Ampli-tuner.
$80. Sony PS-LX520
turntable with cartridge,
$100. Audio power con-
troller with remote. $30.
Sony SS-U670
speakers, (walnut), $120
pair. Realistic Optimus-
45 speakers (walnut),
$70 pair. Speaker
stands, $20 pair & $121
pair. Sansui audio rack
(walnut) with 2 glass
doors, casters, $40.
Boekamp·Quartz heater,
$30.313-882-8312

Classified Advel'tisfng
882·6900

JUDITH Leiber handbag.
gold with white shelll
Collector's item, $3501
best. Also Hermes and
others. 313·521-3066

KITCHEN set, table, 4
chairs, almond. $175/
best. 5000 BTU air con-
Oltloner, $100. Oval mir-
ror. Antique dresser.
313-881-5254.

LAWN MOWER/ Tractor,
Honda 1011,Harmony. 2
years old, used 1 year.
E lech ic sta rt, 2 bags.
$1.300.313-881-4646

LIQUIDATION sale- Alii
Mary Kay products in
stock. 50% off. Call 313·
640-0073.

LOADS of name brand
quality girls clothing.
newborn to 8. 313-882-
8545

"NEW" lift chair with heat-
erl Vibrator, bath bench.
810-465-1928.

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M,

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

AUGUST 9 & 10

542 LAKEPOINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

SOUTH OFF JEFFERSON BETWEEN ALTER & BEDFORD

Every nook and cranny of this meticulously kept
elegant 5 bedroom home is filled to overflowing
with sale items featuring traditional furnishings
including a fabulous cherry dining set with lighted
china cabinet. tea cart, doubled caned French
arm chairs, small lighted curio cabinet, double
canopy bedroom set. 1950's & 60's rec. room
furnishings, mahogany twin bedroom set, ieather
top kidney kneehole desk, 2 vanities, mahogany
end tables, assorted mahogany liVing room and
bedroom fumiture.

Hundreds of decorative items include antique cut
glass, dozens of figurines including Royal
Copenhagen, Royal Doulton, Franklin Mint.
L1adro, silver plate, bone china cups & saucers.
vases, Lenox, depression glass. sets of china.
framed oil paintings, costume jewelry. dolls to
dress, holiday decorations including Christmas.
Halloween. Easter, closet full of wind socks.
room full of silk flower arrangements for all sea-
sons, cement items for the garden, plus much
much more.

Also included is a British pram, everyday :"lchen
and garage items, books, records, tapes, CD's
plus loads of table, bed & bath linens, 2 steamer
trunks, luggage, vanity lamps, much more. WE
ARE ALSO FEATURING HUNDREDS OF
PIECES OF CURRENT LADIES CLOTHING
SIZES 12 TO 16 NEVE R WORN FROM
JACOBSONS PLUS A HUGE ASSORTMENT
OF LADIES CLOTHING FROM THE PAST 30
YEARS PLUS HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF
SHOES, PURSES, HATS AND LADIES
ACCESSORIES.

WI-:"11.1. HONOR~'TRJo:Jo:TNUMnERS AT 9:00A.M.
OVR NUMRF.R.'i WllJ. REAVMIAllLF. FROM 9:00. 100llA.M

24 Hour Hotline 885.1410

'...~~:.l •• _t 9
- ....



411 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClIS 41 S WANTID TO BUY SOS LOST AND FOUND 601 AUTOMOTIVE

FORD
603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

Thursday, August 8, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

SWING Design swing set.
Little Til<es sandbox,
313-881-8458 before 9
p.m.

MACHINE tools, home
shop size for metal
worl<ing. lathe, band-
saw, mill. shaper,
others 810-478-3437.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED!

Any size or condition.
1-800-443-7740

---------------------------------~
OLD wooden duel< hunting

decoys and fishing
equipment wanted.
Cash paid 810-774-
8799.

------------._------- ------------
PAYING CASH FOR

JEWELRY, WATCHES
DIAMONDS

GOlD & SILVER

CALICO KlnEN & young
cats, shots & fixed, 313-
521-3669

FOUND beagle/ grey-
hound mix, female. Mu-
nIch/ Neff area 884-
5423, 886-0449/

---_ •.._-------------------------------
LOST dog. Whippet like

features. 7/ Mack area.
(313)882-5893

---------- -----._-------------- .._--.--_ ..._-------

LOST- blue/gray female
cat, Harper Woods.
Large reward. 313-882·
6122

---_._----.-_ •..._-------------.-

LOST: "Sergei" black/
white neutered male cat,
14 pounds, 4 years old
Grosse Pointe Park
south of Jefferson.
(313)331-4587

1986 Ford Taurus. great
running car, high miles,
red. $ t 400 810-607-
5646

._-------------------------
1985 FORD P-150, 302

cu. in. V-8 auto, runs
good $900 1982 New
Yorker, runs great, all
leather, power, 97.000
highway miles. $1400
313·824-2922

1994 Lincoln Town Car
Signature- 17,000K,
leather, Florida car. Like
new. 810-778-8946

1986 Uncoin Town Signa-
ture- Black, low miles ..
~,j/UOI best. 313·881-
7104.

1990 Cadillac Deville,
blue/ blue leather, low
mileage, excellent con·
dltion, security One
owner. $12,000.810-
775-8706.

604 AUTOMO fiVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1965 MUSTANG converti-
ble, older. Ground-up reo
storation. Auto, 6 cyl,
teal. $12,800. 313-882-
3447

60S AUTOMOTlVl
FOREIGN

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

REBUILT 351 modified.
$450 or best offer.
(810)772-3385

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns; Parl<er,
Browning. Wi nchester.
Colt. Luger, others. Col-
lector. 810-478·3437.

1988 Nissan Maxima wag-
on, power everything,
keyless entry, alarm,
great condition. Must ------- __
seel $4,900. (313)882-.~ ' .'. '. . '!:;;.:;'.'';
3330. ~ .. ~_~

1986 NISSAN Sentra, (SUNROOI~SJ
auto., 2 door. $500. CV ,:,~ storflng at

~utO,8~!:.-772-0700 __ ;:, S14600 "
1985 NISSAN 200SX,> • auTO Olorms(,oCC8S\

Runs great, $400. CV! • /ruck aCU'51IAICS
Auto,810-772-0700 i:'

ADVANCED

u...«nunn·l:
\H'I:SSOnll:S
(810) 294-3979

1989 Cadillac Sedan Dev·
Ille, excellent condition, P;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;=::::====o;
high mileage $8400.
810· 773-2008.

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1988 Camara Iroc Conver·
tlble. 44,000 miles. auto-
matic. Mint condition. No
winters. (810)294-9438

BMW' •••
BAVARIAN

MOTOR VILLAGE
!'it.lI,\'.S

'lj~ H\1\\ 7-4UiA~ 'o\.IILll'/1.11I,I<l\'\'

1986 Cavalier convertible,
59.000 miles, loaded.
$2900 or hAST RR 1_
3694.

.~..J JI\lW .\1~j jll.djhL., ~
'9.1 !l\lW 7~lIiA
f;ld,~ihl,I';" $27.9UO
.,",~Ii 'I \\' 51Si· hr.I, Ul:lrI

1981 Porsche 924· Califor- (
nia car. leather interior. ::
Excellent car, red. I
$3,800 824-8511 . l

1994 Toyota Camry
coupe, black, LE, power
options $13,950 Rinke
Toyota, 810-758-2000.

1993 Toyota Paseo, red.
air. sunroof. low miles.
$9,995. Rinke toyola.
810-758-2000.

610 AUTOMOTIVE -
SPORTS CARSTHE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EASTPOINTE
810-774-0966

All transactions
strictly confidential

60' AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

1994 Mercury Tracer Trio.
Mint cond,tion, loaded.
17,000 miles. $9,000/
best. (810)773-3064

-------_._--------------
1991 Mercury Sable 8

passenger wagon.
loaded, excellent condi-
tion. 70.000.miles.
$6.550. 313-882-1141,
810-773·4495, Dan.

1995 Cavalier, automatic,
air, cruise, tilt. power
windowsl brakes, blue.
$13,450 Rinke Toyota,
810-758-2000

---------~--------_._--
1987 CAVALI ER. Bnght

red. Auto. Coupe. runs
great. $1250. CV Auto,
810-772'0700

1993 CORVETTE conver-
tible. Red/ white leather.
Florida car, 7K miles. All
options. $29.000. 810-
465-3457

~.: U,\I\\ :'2."1 111.1.~/I1L;.. ",

''''2 B.\1\\' S2::;i..\ ~h~J.cjJ\lhl"J

'9~ JI.\t\\' .\2~i . ..,1\r/"hr !-,'t:~"
.\\ I
'IH 1i\1\\" J25i. f'Ll)1hIJ"'J..

'~2 1i.'I\\' JBiA "l..'J.,hltll.'rt"i
h". (I) S17,'I<KJ
't)l 11.\1\\' 32:,iA - '~I:YP,tl r...·Ji!I .....
rmk,
'HH 11\1\\ ;;ZH.: A· ."") S7.995

CORVETTE 1984. Auto.
loaded. leather interior,
47K miles. excellent
condition. stored
winters. $10.500.
(810)772-2428

'95 3IHiL-· 1l10rl"J. grc('n/'J.nd,
1l!\lio'llllk,

1986 Toyota Celica. 63K.
Red/Gray cloth. new
brakes, tires. battery. no
rust. Great student
transportation. $3500/
be st. 313 -886-3423.
leave message.

6 J 1 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1990 MERCURY Topaz.
AUlo. from Florida. Runs
great. $2500. CV Auto.
810- 772-0700

'9J B\1\\" 325iSA· hLtdJlan
'~.1 BM\\' .\1 HiSA .. bl",IJhI"d.
'/14 H\IW ]JHiA blu< S;;.995

1987 FORD Bronco Eddie
Bauer, Auto $1295 Full
price. CV Auto, 810-772-
0700

1991 Cutlass Ciera SL- 4
door, V6. very clean.
$5,000. (313)885-2061.--_ .._-

1995 Eagle Talon. turbo
20, AWD. loaded, black.
sharp' $17.900. Rinke
toyota, 810-758-2000.

1976 ELDORADO conver-
tible- original owner. ga-
rage kept. Great car for
summer crUising.
$14.000 313-822-2222.

Mf:RCEDES
'9J 300S.EI.. hLI,'~hcrryJ~r;l~'
k ;11 hn $27,500
'93 400E· j)ladJhlad [ow IIllk,.

M'nJ
'90 \'8 QLATTHO - Jull!. t.'x.,:dl
(,:ondl[lOn. A\VD. S]6,900
'90 90S· pearl Whllt'lhlJl'~

AL"Ol WOS· while. IllW 1T1l1e...
'K4 5:(N)()S • wal;.uIl. one

ownl:r. S5A95

$8AVARIAN
MOTOR

VILLAGE

24717 Gratiot
Eastpointe, MI

772-8600

1982 Toyota Corolla,
hatchback. Brown.
124.000 miles. Runs
well. rust spots. Needs
muffler. $650. (313)821-
6021

1987 S10 Blazer. Auto,
new 6 cylinder motor.
$2500. CV Auto 810-
772-0700

6) 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1987 Volkswagen Cabrio-
let convertible 78,000
miles. 5 speed. Excel-
lent condition, new tires! -::-:-:-~=~~-:--
air, all records. $4,500
or best offer. 313-886-
6091.

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

1995 3000 GT, SL. pearl
white. IQaded. Must see!
$24,900. Rinke Toyota,
810-758-2000.

1990 Acura Integra lS-
Great condition. $4,800.
810-412-1574 or 313-
223-2236.

1988 Acura Legend- Load-
ed. moonroof, excellent
condition, original
Owner, high miles.
$4.995. 882-2350.

1987 Acura Legend
coupe. originaI owner. 5 =':'::'::--:-=-=--=--=-=--=:-----:-:
speed, white. very good
condition. $4,995. 810-
286-1163.BABY GRANO SALE

Areas largest selection
quality restored baby
grands. save thousands.
MICHIGAN PIANO

810-548-2000

1981 8MW 325- Great
condition. leather, sun-
roof, red, power win-
dows/ doors. $8,500.
885-9055.

1985 BMW 635csi- Load-
-=-=-=--=--:--:::-----:-:77 ed, ABS. leather, power

everything. Excellent
condition. $10.700. Sal.
810-644-6065.

606 AUTOI~OTlVE
JEEPS / 4-WHE EL

1990 DODGE Caravan
LE. Auto. Runs great.
$2500. CV Auto. 810-
772-0700

1989 Dodge Grand Cara-
van SE, 85.000 miles.
Good condition. $5.500.
882·8585

1979 Ferrari GTS. Like
"Magnums". $25.000.
41K. Serious only. 313-
343-9353. Days.

1995 Ford Windstar- Ex-
tended warranty. 46,000
miles, full power. Great
condition. $15.800. 810-
776-2487.

1993 FORD E-150 Dele-
gante Conversion van.
hifh top. TV/ VCR. Cap-
tains chairs. rear heating
& cooling. 10wing pack-
age, hitch. 26,000 high-
way miles. $14,995. 313-
866-7045

1989 FORD Aerostar XL.
Auto. runs, drives.
Needs work. $950. CV
Auto. 810-772-0700

1990 1/2 Cadillac AIIante.
excellent condition, red.
67,000 miles. $19.000
or besl. 810-779-3933. 1988 Camry LE, air. auto-

matic, loaded. clean.
$$4,950. Rinke toyota,
810-758-2000.

501 BIRDS FOR SALE

414 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

PANASONIC KX- 1524
wide carriage Dot Matrix
printer. $110. 5" high
printer stand. $12. 313-
882-8312.

S03 HOUS EHOLD PITS
FOR SALE

1989 Grand Caravan
leather. loaded. 95,000
miles, very good condi-
tion. $4900 firm, 313-
882-1001.

1995 Mercury Villager GS
minivan- loaded, 3.400
miles. $17.900.
(313)886-8129.

602 AUJQ..MOTIVE
FORD

4lS WANTED 10 BUY
1990 Plymouth Gran d

Voyager LE- Great
shape. service records
available. $7,800f best.
(313)885-4014.

1989 Plymouth Voyager
SE- 7 passenger. air.
AM/FM, 61,000 miles.
$3.950. (313)884-8621.

1995 Pontiac Trans Sport
SE- 21,000 miles, load-
ed $17.000 or best
oller. (313)884-3755.

BUYING china, (complete
. or partial sets). Call Jan
810-731-8139. after 6.

1988 Honda Civic- 2 door -=-=-=~=-:::--:::7---;--
hatchback, new tires, 4
speed. Good condition!
$2.100. (313)521-4325.

1986 Honda Prelude. 2
door coupe. reliable car.
$2.000.313-417-2831

1989 MAZDA 323LX
Loaded. automatic, high
mileage. Excellent con- -=-=--=-=---=--:-"""'"':'"_--:::---:
dition. $3400. 313-822-
7080

work for you!
1993 Pontiac Trans Sport

SE- 37,000 miles. load-
ed, CD, Extended war-
ranty. $11.900.(313)881-
6032.

GUITARS, banjos, mando- YORKIE puppies- AKC
lins and ukes wanted. registered. Female,
Collector 886-4522. $600 313-885-9055

---_._._~-=-
1991 Ford Taurus SHO

110M miles. Loaded
clean. $4.000 Call 313-
823-5954

1972 Chevy Impala con-
vertible. Great shape.
fire Engine Red with
Black Intenor, Black top.
Low miles. Mr. Edgar.
(313)886-6010

1993 Mercedes 190E,
46.000 miles. smoke sli-
ver. Excellent condition.
S 18,500 313-881-0035

1992 MERCEDES. 3000
2.5 Turbo Diesel engine.
Fully loaded. $20.000.
313-881·4646

DODGE 1987 Sl T window
van. 8 passenger. load-
ed. V-B. Very clean,
99K. $4,000 .. 810-774-
5339.

Invite 150,000 'e0.ple
To Your Garage Sare

AdYertise in The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
NO<"n,Tue$C/oy Deadline

(.ubject to change holiday weeks)
(pre payment required)

313·882-6900

1991 Buick Regal limited.
4 door, V6. all power,
extremely clean in & out
$7900/ best. (3 t 3)881·
4030

FLEETWOOD Brougham.
1990. Leather seats. ex-
cellent condition RWn
$9,000 313-881-5612

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC **

1991 MIATA- red. 5
speed New lop! tires ..
$7400/ best 313-885-
0141

1996 JIMMY SLT- ~
4 door. electronic 4x4. ALL .autos wanted. Top.

SL T. Black on blacl< paid. Running or not.
leather. all ~ower op .. $5000 tops, 810·719·
tlons plus CD, 9.500 5110
miles. $24,5001 Best. -:-:--:----_-::-=:- __

810-939-9473

CARS CARS CARS
GO GO GO

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 882-6900

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

Grosse Pointe N~ws
1989 FORD Taurus load.

ed, good condition. runs
great, must see. $2900
313-882-8545

--_._~------_._-
1994 Chevy Lumina Euro,

white, low miles, excel-
lent shape. 884-6134.

1963 CORVAIR Converti-
ble. White/ blue. Many
new parts Nice. Best ot-
fer. 313-884-1244.

_._-----
1989 Nlssan Mflxima. ex-

cellent condition. low
miles. $8,500 313-886-
4886.

ALL cars wanted! The
good' The bad! The
uglyl Top dollar paidl
$50.- $5.000. Seven
days. 810-293-1062.

- '3' 1&;.,
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AUTO INSURANCE

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment, $125.
Doesn't matter what
you r drlvi ng reco rd' s
like. Panners insurance.
810-795-3222.

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS 100 APTS/fLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

TWO bedroom upper,
Maryland. Updated,
clean, available Septem-
ber 1st. $450 plus utilit-
ies, 313-523,-1320---_.-

UPPER, 394 Neft, 2
bedroom, excellent con-
dition. Apartment with
private deck & sunroom.
1 car garage, available
October 1st. $900. Call
Mike Cobane for more
information, 313-343-
0900

-----------_.-
VERNIER! Cape Cod Du-

plex. Clean, 2 bedroom,
den, appliances. Sepa-
rate basement! garage.
Nons-moklngl No petsl
$700. 313-885-2909

100 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

102 APTS /flATS /DUPLEX
S,<'S/MACOMB (OUNTY

EASTPOINTE· 9/ Gratiot.
Spacious 1 bedroom
townhouse style apart.
ments with basement,
newly decorated, air, ap·
pliances Included. Con-
venient location! $485
month. Senior discount
available. Call 313-885·
8300 ext. 203.

106 HOOSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE (OUNTY

5558 Radnor· 1 bedroom
Bungalow, new kitchen,
carpet, paint. $4751
monlh plus security.
(313)881-1163.

DETROIT· 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, dining
room, basement,
fenced. $550. Rental
ProfeSSionals. 810-773-
RENT

114 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

SHAR E large 3 bed room ~iiiiiiiSiiJiSiiiii=~
colonial on water in St.
Clair Shores. $380 in-
cludes utilities & cable.
810·771-8155.

122 VA(ATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

65 I BOATS AND MOTORS NOW IN STOCK
Island Packet 37 and 40,
Hunter 40.5, 336, 280,

26.5 and 23.5.
Over 100 used boats

avaialble.

MILLER MARINE
VACHTSALES

Detroil's newest Hunter
and Island Packet

dealer.

ST. Clair Shores.
lake/rant. Air, 3 baths.
$330. Boatwells. 810-
465·1557

To RESERVE YOUR
NANTUCKET
VACATION

HOME FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1996

C,II Your
Rent" Specl,li.t .t...

Two locations to help
you sell yours fast.

Call Tom Jackman at
810-445-9191

LAKE ST CLAIR- 1 & 2
bedroom apartments.
Pool, tennis, boatwell,
fitness center, club·
house, huge decks over-
looking lake. 810-791-
1441

MORANGI Cadieux· :3
bedroom Bungalow.
$550/ month. (313)882-
6608.

116 OfFI<E/(OMMER<lAl
FOR RENT

15000 CHARLEVOIX, in
the Park. Great offices
and warehouse, 3300+
sq. fl., overhead door,
street and limited alley Uzm:imm::ci:z:z===s:tl
parking. $2,000. per <-

month for three year
lease, CHAMPION &
B,Il,ER. SS457CC

15081228-4449
8 Federal St.

Nantucket, MA 02554

LAKE ST. CLAIR
123 VA(ATION RENTALS

NORTHERN MI(HIGAN

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & built

Cabinetry. Repairs, dry-rot
21 Years Experience

Have Portfolio
& References
(810)435-6048

1 Bedroom upper. Heat,
appliances, security sys-
tem. Garage parking in-
cluded. $400/ month.
$600 security. 313-884-
4252

653 BOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

POP up camper. 1990 Co-
leman Newport with at-
taching screen room.
Good condition, $2,200.
313-881-6618

5097 Grayton, 2 bedroom
upper. $500 month in·
eluding heat & water.
$500 security. 313-885-
4205.

ALTERt Jefferson, Pointe
Manor Apartments, 1
bedroom $300, Studio
$270. All utilties includ.
ed. 313-331·6971.

CADIEUXI Mack area,-=~,..-------"East English Village",
attractive one bedroom
apanment. Dining room,
balcony, very spacious.
'l\~nn R1n-7~~.lR~1

101 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.U/MA(OMB <OUNTY

656 MOTORBIKES

CADIEUXI Morang- lovely
1 bedroom apartment, ~~~~~~~~~'
carpet, air conditioning,
parking. $390/ per
month including heat.1974 GMC Canyon Lands- (313)881.3542.

26 foot, 455 engine,
many extras. $17,000. CHALMERS· Two bed-
St. Clair Shores. 810- -=~------- room apartment. Deco-
294-8369. rated, secure, quiet. Se·

WINNEBAGO Le Sharo, curity deposit. 313-882-
4469 or 313-660-0940.1992, 20', loaded, Half

book price. Must sell! :-==----:::-:-:--- DUPLEX across from St.
20,000 miles. $11,0001 John. 2 bedroom, all ap-
best. (313)499-2224. pliances included. No

pets. Immediate occu-
pancy! $630/ month.
Beeper 313-803-6200.

HOUSTONI Whittier, nice
one bedroom condo,
dining room. $225. Call
lavon Housing Place-
ment, (810)773-2035

SENIORS ONLY
APTS.

~~
~

GRANT
MANOR

17110 Niqe Mile
Eastpomte

810-771-3374
660 TRAILERS

HANDSOME Grosse
Pointe townhouse, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths.
large living room, kitch·
en, pantry, 2 car garage
with automatic openers. ---------
Available immediately.
$1,6501 month plus se·
curity. References reo
quested. 1 year lease.
Nick. 313-886-9886.

• Maintenance Free Living
• Transporuti an
• AClivities

108 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

PHANTOM family needs
fumished home or
2 bedroom sub-
let. Washer, dryer. Octo·
ber 4- January 4. ------- __
(617)522'2703. KENNEDY BUILDING

Opposite Eastland Mall
2,700 sq. f1.available. Fin-

ished areas including
carpet & remodeled

restrooms. Reasonably
priced. Includes heat,

lights & air conditioning.
Call 810-776-5440.

109 TOWNHOUSES/(ONDOS
FOR RENT

10S HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

JEFFERSON- 12 Mile
condo, 1 bedroom
upper, air, appliances,
garage, balcony. $575.
(810)296-8510_

LAKESHORE Village· 2
bedroom updated, new
appliances, 2 baths, rec-
reation room. $675 per
month. 810-776·8830 or
313-640-8352.

LUXURY CONDO
On Golf Course

2 bedrooms! 2 baths
Professionally designed

interior
20' x 20' deck facing pool

and tennis courts
Underground parking

2nd floor unit. Only steps
to Excercise Room. $950

810-294-2929
313-729·4668. ,Jim

MACK! Moross: clean, qui·
et, kitchen, laundry privi-
leges. $65. per week.
Call Don, 886-3182
121 VA(ATION RENTALS

flORIDA 124 VA<ATlON RENTALS
RESORTS

12 miles North Pt. Huron.
Clean cottages with
kitchens, TV, sandy
beach, screened porens,
boats, game room. Fam-
i~ reson. Reasonab~.
Dailyl weekly. (810)327-
6889

120 ROOMS FOR RENT

NAPLES, Florida' 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. Available
November, December,
January. $1,8001 month.
810-566-9826.

112 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

GOT A campground memo
bership or time share? -=-=-=::-::::-:-::-- ,-
We'll take it! America's CASEVILLE: private lake.
largest resale clearing- front homes and cot.
house. Call Resort tages, Weekly, starting
Sales In!. 1-800-423- from $450. Weekends
5967 (24 hours) available after Labor

GRAND Cayman- luxury Day. 517·874-5181
ocean/rant, 2 bedroom, WANTED, small quiet.
2 bath condo on 7 mile beachfront cottage. Lex.
beach. Sleeps up to 6 ington area; Labor Day
Brochure available. 612- week or the nCKt..
475-3610 (313)881-0164

Ht~~~~~~:~~~~.:;~~lIt:~CL EIIfIE~
~~~I~~:ilable9/1.313- PE_~ILr.Ii" &,

Classified Advertising 11' ==-t !.I ft W
882-6900

NEEDA RO'O-MMATE? I~!SfILILAll ages. Occupations. ~
Backgrounds & Lifestyles. II'

Seen on "Kelly & Co." !l - ~ ~ ~
Home·Mate Specialists

644-6845

112 VA<ATlON R£NTAlS
OUT OF STATE

11' GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

BIG space for car or boat
in nice area 01 Grosse
Pointe. $42/ month.
(313)885'3184

PARKING space needed
for 16' truck. lot or drive.
$25/ month. 885-1059.

TROMBLEY ROAD
FOR RENT

English Tudor, upper. 1860 ft.
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, living room

with fireplace, dining room, library,
2 car garage, updated kitchen

with appliances.
Available August 1. No pets, $1,250.

(313)824-3228

114 LIVING QUARHRS
TO SKAREBOSTON WHALER RAGE

14' liJfbojet and trarler in
new condition, 25 hours.
Scats 5, 90 HP Inboard.
F"mous Boston Whaler
double loam lilled haul
unsinkable. Comes With
illl salt gear and docking
:"1es Will include slalom
ski ilnd hJghspeed tube.
$' 2.835 value, must sell
59.000. 313-882·6453.

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

100 APTS/FlATS/OUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

lOG APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

102 APTS /flATS /DUPlEX
H S/MA(OMB COUNTY

LAKEFRONT, small
studio, great view & 10-
catior1. $475 plus elec·
tnc. 810-468-0733.

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569 willi the CI..........

I ,
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Directo of Services
900 AIRCONDITIONING 907 BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING 911 BRICK/BLOCKWORK 912 BUILDING/REMODElING 917 CEILING/PLASTERING 918 CEMENTWORK 924 OECORATINGSERVICE 930 EUCTRIW SERYKISALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air Conditioning

Installed & Serviced.
313-882-0747

Llcensedl Insured
Quality Work

S & B Waterproofing
Licensed I Insured
10 Year Warranty
Dig Down Method
Pea Stone Backfill

A·l Clean Up
Walls Braced

Free Estimates

SHORES REMODELING
Kitchen & Bath Design

Kitchen Refa~1I1g
Formica & Solid Surface

Counters
Custom Front Porches

SIding & Tflm
Exterior Face Lifts &

ne~lU'i::HlUn
Custom Additions

All your remodeling 'leedsl
Just because its not Iisted-

--=--:--~-- doesn't mean we don't
do itl

True Professionals
35 Years Experience

(810)n7-7799

~~ ~.....................................
~: t1U,./J'" M~:
)4 IfUQ14U f". )4
)4 ~.
~: Concrete • Brick • Stone ::
~. . . )4

~: Tuckpo:ntlng ~:
:: Chimney Repair ~:
~: PiWOS tx Porches ::.. .4
:: ~ Z'.- ?t4t ~::
:: "1t 7'a<f4 " ::.4 ..
:: 882-6713 ~:.~....•....•..•.. ~~~ .

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Masler

Electrical Contractor.
885-8030

E & J Plastering. Drywall,
plaster, stucco. 810·598·
875~ 313-714·0131
-_ .._------------------------------

PLASTER & drywall repaJr
of a II tvops G rossp
POinte references.
"Chip" Gibson, 884·
5764.

----~--~------------
PLASTER repairs, pamt·

ing. Cheap! No job too
small I Call anylime. In-

s~~d.J8_1 0)77~~~.~2..__ ~";1:r="'r:'!.,.,rr.=m~
PLASTERING, Drywall,

Taping & Spray Textur·
ing, Specializing in re-
pairs. No job too small.
Free Estimates. Insured.
30 years experience.
Jim Upton, 773·4316.

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates. All types wet
plaster and drywall.
Grosse Pointe referen-
ces. All work

guaranteed, 25 years .~~~~!!;~~~~
expe ri e nce Insured.
Lou Blackwell, 810-776-
8687 or 810-381-6970.

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repair, Inc.
Specializing in plaster
reconstruction, Experi-

enced in Grosse
Pointe's finest homes.

Licensed builder,
fUlly insured.

810-790-9117

DECORATING Servo
Ice. Custom sewing.
draperies, valances,

comfoners, head·
boards. cornice

boards. decorative
accessories, up·

holstery. slipcovers.
FabriCSavailable.

885·1829

902 ALUMINUMSIDING

POWER wd"ililly. Homes
decks & garages, brick.
wood, & shutters.
(313}343·0866

640-5844 882-2988
Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates.
Commercial Residential

New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method
"All New Dram Tile
'Light Weight 1Of-.

slag stone & backfill
"Spotless Cleanup
'Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations Underpinned
'Brick & Concrete Work
'20 Years Experience
"10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
°Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, Mt

------------------_._---

925 DECKS/PATIOS.Trim & Siding
Gutters

Repair Work
Rep~cemenl WJn~OIl'S

Guaranlee~ Workmanship
Licensed 'Insured
Owner • Installer

810-775-2530
1.J1.ttrU1oMJ1lJ1.J-u-t.J1Jt.tU"

TESTA "I;mcn I

COo, INC.
Servingthe Area

For SO Yrs_
Driveways, garage floors,

patios, porches,
Garage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

81·1016

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH

Deck washing & sealing.
High pressure cleaning to

beautify and protect
your II1vestment
810-293-5674

--OECKS&FENCES--
Cleaning & Powerwashing

Sealing & Staining
Design & construction

Free Estimates
Ltcensed BUilder

---------------------

934 FENCES

Griffins Fence Company

'All Types Of Fencing
'Sales

'Installation, Repairs
'Senior Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

---MODERN FENCe--
White Cedar Specialists

810-776·5456

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.
903APPLIANCEREPAIRS

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous Professional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

776-1750

• Additions
• Kitchen& Botnroom

Remodeling
o ArchitecturalServices

Available

Ed Elliott
810-791-0418

--- ._---
GREEN'S Power Wash·

ing- Homes, decks,
parking lots. Free esti-
mates. Insured. 810·727-
5805.

Pride Power Washing
SpecialiZing in decks, sid-

ing, aluminum trim, con- =-=:::-=---::--
crete, patios. Excellent
results. Free Demon-
stration. (810)817·0546.

ULTRA DECKS
ADDITIONS

Designed & built
Licensed / Insured
(810)294-3761
(810)296-2537

935 flOOR SANDING/
REfINISHINGCAPIZZO

construction
inc.

'DRIVEWAYS
, PORCHES, PATIOS

, RAISE GARAGES & REPLACE
GARAGE FLOORS

Brick & Block

ARTIST- TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS
"We earn money thru

conscientiOUS effon and
safe. quality products."

FREE ESTIMATES
313-770-3606

FLOOR sanding and tin-
ishing. Free estimates.
Terry Yerke, (810)772·
3118.

QUALITY WQRK
ucensed&Insured

881-3386
904 ASPHALTPAVING

REPAIR 914 CARPENTRY
BRICKPAVERS &

DECORATIVE CONCRETE
EXPOSED AGGREGATE

FLAGSTONE &
BLUESTONE WORK

~ TONY
(1F~ (313) 885.0612

~\1- 18f~1777-4446

G & T Asphalt seal coat-
ing. Free estimates.
Driveways. parking lots.
313-521-7930

SEMI- retired brick layer
with 48 years in maso-
nary trade. Resonable.
810-772-3223.

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Decks. Finish &
Rough Carpentry. Re-
pairs & Small Jobs. Free
estimates. 20 years ex-
perience. 885-4609.

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

SEAVER'S Home Mainte·
nance. Plaster, drywall,
textu res, painting. 16
years in Grosse Pointe.
882-0000.

G & G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, insured,

member of The
Better Business Bureau.

Free estimates.
We supply, install, sand.

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old.
Specializing in
Glitsa finish.

810- 778-2050

UCEN'SE 10810'::1:1-INSURED

918 CEMENTWORK
Owner Su~rvisCd

Insuroo
8'10-773-8087 919 CHIMNEYCLEANING 926 DOORS

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING R.B. CODDENS CEMENT work, concrete

brick work, driveways,
sidewalks, porches,
chimneys. Free Esti-
mates. Call Paul 810-
309-1986.

R.R, CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt,

repaired or tuck pointing.
Flues, caps repaired.
Chimneys cleaned.

313-886-5565

Storm Doors & Win-
dows.

Seamless gutters.
313-885-2878.

Excellence in
Waterproofing

Famll)'Business
Since 1924

• Digg.ing fvkthod
• Pt:'d:~tone tiack."j I'
• Willi, StrJighlened
• Under Pinning
• 2S Yr. Guarantee

licen~cd .........In!'ured

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years experience
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR. GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

LIcensed/Insured
313-526-9288

927 DRAPERIES
WINTERS CARPENTRY

& REMODELING
Mantels, bookshelves,

baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworking,

Kifchens & Baths.
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884-1295

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM Df!APERIES
Blinds, carpet. wallpaper.
Bedspreads, &'decorative

Accessories.
Visit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778·2584

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343-5569 Visa, Discover &

Mastercard accepted
Cement

Driveways
Patios

Brick Work
Basement Waterproofing

Steps
Tuck-Pointing

No job to small!!
Free Estimates

911 BRICK/BLOCKWORK
KELM· Floor sanding, re-

finishing, old & new. Al-
so banisters. Insured.
Experienced, 313-535-
7256.

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Statl> Licensed
5154'

Chimneys Cleaned
Caps·Screens

Installea
Animal Removal

Cen,lied&
Insured

929 DRYWALLA&K Masonry. All phases
of repair. Chimneys,
porches, sidewalks.
driveways, tuckpointing.
313-249-5490

915 CARPETCLEANINGCHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

·40 Yrs. Experience
-Outside Method or

'Inside Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
·Foundations Underpinned

'Licensed & Insured
·Quality Workmanship

313-882-1800

licensed/Insured
New con.muclion.rcmodeling.
roofing.siding.decks.fenccs

810-775-2111

GREAT Lakes Drywall
Plaster- New or Repair,
Quality work. Licensed/
Insured. 810-776-5562.

938FURNITURE
RIFIHIS HING/ UPHOLSTIRING

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-
holstery Cleaners. Free
estimates. 22725 Great-
er Mack. Please call: 1-
800-606-1515.

SPECIALlZfNG IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning. Free es-
timates. 345-6258, 661·
5520

ANDY'S MASONARY
& CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonary, brick,

water proofing repairs.
Specializing in tuck-

pointing & small jobs.
Licensed & Insured.

Free Estimates.
881-0505

930 EllaRICAl SERVICESANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC.
Bathrooms- Kitchens

Basements- Remodeling
Owner Operated

Licensed/Insured
810.773-4606.

916CARPETINSTALLATION COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

GARY'S Carpet Service,
Installation, restretching. --'--""""""'C'::":"=--=---
Repairs. Carpet & pad
available. 810-774-
7828.

884-7139
TUCKPOINTING: Expert

repair, porches, chim-
neys. The Brick Doctor.
Richard Price. Licensed.
882·3804

HOME Stripping & Refin-
ishing Company. Fred-
die Sims- PreSident.
Wood Specialist- Wood
Stri oping, Fi replaces,
Base Boards, Moldll1gs,
Etc. Furniture Refinish·
ing, Furniture Touch·up.
Refinish Extertor/lnterior
Doors, Wood Windows.
Restore the Original
beauty of your Original
wood shjne througout.
References can be fur-
nished, For a free esti-
mate call 313-342-
2576.

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chim.neY Cleanx·ng• Caps and
5ncens
Installed

• Mortar ond
Damp<'r
Rcp~llr

• AnimJj Rcmov,ll
Certliicd I\thll'r Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFI NG

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization" Alterations
"Additions" Family

Rooms
-Kitchens- Recreation

Areas
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

BRICK Repairs- porches,
steps, tuck pointing,
glass block windows,
code violations. Kevin
(810)779-6226

S & K CARPET- A Full
Service Carpet Compa-
ny Stressing Quality
Shop at Home CALL
GENE. 885·5730

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
810-776-1007

Residential Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount
------_. __ ._-
KEN'S Electric. licensed

master electrician. Resi·
dential, commercial, in-
dustrial. 810-979·8806

VAN'S Development. Spe-
cializing in all types of
flat concrete work Esti-
mates. (810)293-7349.

VITO'S Cement. All types
of cement. Brick work.
Licensed, insured, bond- ... ... _ .... ~
ed.313-527-8935.

917 C£ILlNG/PLASTERING

BRICK Work- Excellence
in brick work. Small jobs.
Reasonable. R.R. Cod-
dens. (313)886-5565

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
licensed builder.

Reister Constructlon,lnc.
313-965-5900

810-639-5149

NEED A JOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY! 882-6900

ANDY Squires. Plastering
& Drywall. Stucco repair.
Spray textured Ceilings,
(810}-755-2054.

920 CHIMN£YREPAIR
SERVIN" COMMUNITY 26 YEARS.

: Some Classifications
are required by law 10

be licensed. Check with
proper Stale Agency 10

verify license.

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re·lined.

Gas flues re-hned.
Cleal1lng. Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
795-1711

EXPERT Brick Repair.
Tuckpointing, chimneys,
porches, steps. The
Brick Doctor. Richard
Price. Licensed, 313.
882-3804

CEILING repairs, water
damage. cracks, paint-
ing, wallpaper removal.
plaster, texture or
smooth. Licensed can·
tractor. Joe. 881-1085

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION
Tree Trimming

Remova I/Stumprng/Sh rub:'
HEDGE TRIMMING

& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOILJGRADING

George Sperry
18th year

810-778-4331

-gttM-
COST-IITTEI
CONNECTION

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING 917 BUILDING/REMODElING 912 BUILDING/RIMODElING

II,,~ ?It. ~v

~L_~~SEME~
WATERPROOFING

A BUSiness Buill On HOr1esty. Integrity & DependabHit;o
WithOver 20 YearsExpenenceS€rvingThe Porntes

Specifications:
• Plywood around entire area 10 r,mlcellandscape
• A" trees, shrubs. bushes C1C wi!i be protected
~ Excal,lale lhand dig) afea o! basement wall to be \o\oalerproole<1
• Haul away a" clay, sand, debriS
.. Remove ex-lsllng drain Ide and refi'acC with new dra,n Me
• Scrape and WIre t>'ush wajl, remo'Vlr"1g alj d:(1_ Iflsunng a gcx.."<l bond
• Repair all maio' c.racl<s wlrh hydrauliC ce:nenl
• Trowe' grade tar And' 6·mllj I,IISQI,if'ne applied 10 walJ
• Run hose If) b1Pcderfs) 10 msure $uffK':;l£mtdrainage, elcclnc sna~c

bleedel(S) ,I nec€ss,ry
• Pea slone or lOA <;iaQs!or.e Wr1hln 12" ol grarj~
• Fcur 11"I(;J'lr':'1~!l"1b"ar'1etape appl~ al lop seam0' \I,sqLJe~
• Top so~IIO grade wllh proper pitc~
·Inlenor crac~s Ilj!e:j If neCe$sa;oy
• Thomv9~ wOr"crrvlflSJ'lIP and clear·up
• Sryiofoam Insur<Jh~!n apr'cd 10wal! I~requeSlej

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS 91B CEMENTWORK 918CIMENTWOR/(

»=:II:=ll:~..x«.:~~»»».~

WINTER CONSTRUCTION I
~m~

Drivewavs 0 Patios
Basement Waterpr~fing 0 Brick Pavers

Additions 0 Garages
Licensed Bonded Ins. (810) 826-9251

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
°Resldent,a I·CommerCial
"Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

GORDON & Sons Tree
and Stump removal
Topping, trimming and
removals. Senior diS-
counts, free estimates. 1.
800-626-3493.

l_J

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE
rn CJmmffil im! fdI~I:!JH!I

IIGWIO CONSTRUCtION,IN(.I
~ RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL §j
~ DRIVEWAYS· FLOORS • PORCHES m
~ GARAGES HAISEO & RENEWED ~
~ NEW GARAGE DUDRS & REFRAMIN(~ §j
~ GI ASS BLOCKS §
iI NFVV GARAGES BUILT mi Licensed & Insured ~
~ 8101 774-30g0 ~
@~r!l

GREAT Lakes Landscape
& Irrigation· DeSign
landscape sod, garden
beds, sprinkler systems
Licensedl Insured. 810-
776-5562.~ RESIDENTIAL CONCR~n SPECIALIST:?

'. Hand Troweled Finish ~
Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches :?
BASEMENT WATIRPROOFING :?

I.il·l'n~('d & In-un'" ".<
MARTIN Rlil GARY DIPAOlA)

775-4268 772-0033 1
" YY"VYYYY.YYYY/)''Yl.. '~"YYn'YYy/')Z

MASONRY

SflCloll"",'Sloce
Po r.:Jes.C~': r!'lr'1e,'S
Tlif.~PO'i"lI~r,~'R!:'iJa'l~
V'Ord~'O"":COOt: Wii1(

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

W':l~;S~ra'llte~ ?'''OB'ilC~"j
Will:S R'e~IJI~
F,)Vlrcs Unjt.rplnned
Or~:rl~;~·'Sr;:ens

CONCRETE

Drr.~ars
Pall,')S
W.1lk
r,rc~es

-------_._-~------------.---
GREENSTAR

LANDSCAPE CO.
Unhappy with

your lawn company?
Need some

landscaping?
, CALL GREENSTAR '

(313)884-5165

313/885-2097 STATE
IICENSEO

All Calls R')turnedJl0 Year Transferable GlJilrilntce
A GUARANTEE IS ONL YAS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR
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Directo~ of Services
943 LAHDSCAP(RS/

GARDENERS 944 GUTTERS 946 HAUlING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING 9S7 PLUMBING &
INSTAllATION

971 TElEPHONE
INSTAllATION FAX IT!

343·5569
GUTTERS Installed. reo ijiijiiiijjjijllNTERIORI exterror paint-

paired cleaned Screen Irlg spE'clallsts. Insured
installation. FREE roof and referrals Village
Inspection. Power "ash- flenovat,on (313)34".
Ing Ff~EE estimates 0866
Reasc,nable rates L" INTERIORS
censed & Insured BY DON & LYNN
Northeastern Improve· .Husband,Wlfe Team
mer'ts. Inc 372-2414

K & K LAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean·ups. fertli,zallon.

gutter cleaning &
lawn aeration.

LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates. quallt),
service. Call Tom 776·
4429

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Senior Discount
810,445·0225

COMMERCIAL! Residen-
tial, installation, mainte·
nance & repairs. Wiring,
relocation, extensions.
Telephone eqUipment.
882-2079

FRANK R.
WEIR

Kt;:\-S ,n~DOW
St:R\'I('t:

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
\Vindow'i I-.:t"pilll;l·d, f',li'I!('d
,lIld ( ,lu!k('d
If\,·m~,\. all old IlullH
R('tl!,J.~~' :
Slt'.Hllt'd-up r ht'l ilillp.1rH' ...

Install'S: StOll I I \'\'intlllw,:, ,wd
Dnor-;

"~,nrl~,j,~dr~~(~~I1;!"i1~;~;r~"
Call I(e-n • 879·T7S~

RememberPLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRIKlER REPAIRS

973 TILE WORK

to include:·WrtllnaoerinCl

·Palntlng
885-2633

CERAM!C k;tche~ caur)-
ters, bathrooms, walls,
floors. Water damage,
reg routing. Any type. Lr-
censed contractor. 881-
1085.

CERAMIC tile installation·
your tile or mine. All
work guaranteed. 810-
716-9432

94S HANDYMAN

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry. plumbing, elec-

tncal, painting Roofing.
vinyl Siding. Power

washing. Vinyl and ce-
ramic lile Installation.
Code Violation repair
Excellent references.

FREE estimates.
Licensed. insured.

Our Company does it all'
NORTHEASTERN

IMPROVEMENTS, INC.
372-2414

------------~-
FRANK'S Handyman

Servlce- SpecialiZing In
small repairs. Electncal.
plumbing. carpentry. etc.
810-791-6684

------- ----------
HANDYMAN services. No

jobs too small. Village
Renovations (313)343-
0866

885-7711J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORJEXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Variety of colors

Window putty/ caulking
Grosse Pointe Re'erences"'"ii~~W""~I Free Estimates

885-0146----
JEFFREY ADAMS

PLASTER & DRYWALL
REPAIR, INC.

Your Name
Your

Address
Your Phone

And Fax
Number

Along With
your

Classified
Ad Message

C[ASSIFIE:~

ADVERTISING.

DEADLINES:

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
Licensed Master

Plumber
CERAMIC TlLE- quality

work, alfordable prices,
free estimates. All work
guaranteed. 810-777-
7196.

CERAMIC tile· residential
jobs and repairs. 15
years experience.
(810)776-4097, Andy.

~I!J

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIOfIAL ~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WALLPAPERING ~
~ InleriorlExtenorIncludes ~

~
rep.airingdam.agedPla.sler,~

cracks.peelingpalO!.
~ wtndow glazing,caulking,PJ
~ painting a!U~inum. Sidin. g. f.!J
IE TopQualitymatenal f.!l
~ Reasonaolepnces. i5l
~ All wor1<Guaranteed. ~

~ Call Mike anytime ~
~777·8081 i5l _
I!J ~ I!J All PRO ROOFING__...---iiiiiiiiiiiiil;:-" Professional roofs, gutters,
... - siding, new, repaired, _If. lVIi~tl·~~ reasonable, reliable. 20
-- """.., "1,., years experience.

Interior/Exterior LICENSED INSURED
Special Plaster Repair John Williams

Window Caulking 885-5813
and Puttying

Exterior Power Washing
and Painting

Aluminum Siding
Wood Fences and Decks
FREE ESTIMATE$
All Work & Materia's Gu~rttnr..d

~7i5.3068:J

TOM'S Plumbing· repairs,
remodel, installs, sewer. ~=-:~:-::-----~
12 years experience.
Reasonable, 810-775-
4201,313-884-1906.

941 HEATING AND COOLING
Custom Painting

Meticulously neat & clean
(810)790-9117

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior- Exterior. Special-

Izing In repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
craCks, peeling paint,
window puttying and
caulking, wallpapering.
Also, paint old aluminum
siding. All work and ma-
terial guaranteed.Rea-
sonable. Grosse Pointe
references.

Free estimates.
882-5038

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS/SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

RESIDENTIAl/COM.
SPRING TURNONS

Prompt eH,clent service
Licensed/Insured

810-783·5861

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

Residential/ Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

960 ROOFING SERVICE CERAMIC, Vinyl tile instal-
lation. Regrouting.
FREE Estimates. Li-
censed & Insured.
Northeastern Improve·
ments. Inc. 372-2414

ALL COMPLETE
Roofing & Repairs.

GUllers
cleaned. 27 years expe-
rience. Licensed & In-
sured. Father & sons.

(810)978-0870

948 INSULATIONOLDER Home Specialist.
Custom carpentry,
plumbing, trim,
electrical, plaster floors,
baths, kitchens. 810-296-
2274. Lowest p'iCfOS.

TILE & marble
installations. Reliable
service. Reasonable
rates. Custom work.
Mike, 810-643-0235.

TILE Mason, Journeyman.
Advertising in Grosse
Pointe News since
1984. Paul, 313-824-
1326

R INSULATION & weatheri-
zation for your home, at-
tic. walls, weather strip·
ping. caulking. Quality
service. Licensed & in·
sured. 810·447·2236.

HEDG
Hedge & Shrub Trimming
Tree TrimminJ:!Remo\'al

313/884·4760
R"'id"nlial Commercial PAT THE COPHER

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
• Small Home ReJ::airs
• GunerCleaning& RepairS
• SmallRoolRepairs
: ~A~t!~~n~e~:~~val
• Siding & Deck Installali0n

~

. Insured
for more

( 774~0781

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

wWJOY'S
TREE SERVICES

Trimm'ng. Removal· Slumps
Lrcen sed· Insured

(810) 979-5697

M & K PAINTING

974 VCR REPAIRFLAT roof specialist, re-
pairs- all types, over 20
years experience. 810-
774-7794. Pager: 810-
466-0285.

Interiorl Exterior. POWER
WASHING. Wallpaper-
ing. Caulking. GlaZing.
Aluminum siding. Plas-
tering, drywall repairs
Residential/Commercial.
Grosse Pointe referen-
ces. Free estimate. li-
censed. Fully insured.
Milan 810-759-5099

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

NOONf

MONDAY

AA1 co. VCR, TV, micro-
wave. Home calls.
$9.95. Nobody beats our
prices. Senior discounts.
Licensed. 810-754-3600

GREAT Lakes Roofing-
Shingles, Cedar shake,
flat roof, torch down. Li-
censedl Insured, Com-
merciall residential.
Quality work. 810-776-
5562.

REISTER
LANDSCAPING

Co., Inc.
Ollr 31st Yr.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN &
CONSTRUCTION

810.1693·5149
313.1965·5900

946 HAULING
971 WALt WASHING

J&L Wall washing by ma-
chine. No drip. No mess.
Call the bestl 810-771-
7299.

Depo ndablo/ Exp 0 'ionce d
PianasAntiques

Small ar Large Jobs
Licensed/Insured

Low Rates

well carr) )our \Iorries 3W3)
839-2222/526-7284

QUALITY ROOFINGI Sid-
ing & Gutters by Micon
Construction. Tear-ofts,
re-roofs, licensed and
insured, guaranteed.
Call Eric, 810-447-2236.

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and win-
dows too! 313-821-2984

Classified

Display

6 p.m. Monday

All other

Classified

Advertising

NOON,

TUESDAY

951 PLUMBING &
INSTAllATION~. .MliRY ·I;AWN

Wl"DSCAPING
• Organic fertilization

programs
• Weed & pes! control
• Maintenance programs
• Landscape design and

construction
• Sodding

.~o85~~4ritio i
Licensed Insured ~

, .~

, 980 WINDOWSCOMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,

sewer cleaning, code vi- ~========olations. All work guar- _
anteed.

R&J
ROOFING

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts. Construction
debris. Free estimates.

Mr. B's 882-3096

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

• ShingleRoofs
• Tear·Offs
• flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• Copper/Sh"el I\'\elal
• 1icensed·1"sured

881-4003REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Debris
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823·1207

FAMOUS maintenance-
serving Grosse Pointe
since 1943. Licensed,
bonded, insured. Wall
washing/ carpet clean-
ing. 884-4300.

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

FREE estimates, Reason-
able rates. Nick Karout-
50S, Professional Paint-
er, interiori exterior. 30
years experience. Call
885-3594.

RESHINGlE, repair, all
-------:==-- types. Flashing, tuck-

pointing. FREE esti-
mates. Licensed & In-
sured. Northeastern Im-
p rove m e nts, Inc. 372 - ----=-=-==-=-:=-=--=-:--:-:-:.,...,--
2414.

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

GHI Painling, inleriorl ex-
terior, always a profes-
Sional lob. Experienced,
reterences, free esti-
mates. Greg. 313-527-
1853.

Prepayment is

required.

Call

(313) 882-6900

Fax

LAWN
SPRINKLER

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,
Plumbing Repair. It it's
broke, we'll fix il. Li-
censed & Insured. Free
estimates. Senior dis-
count. 313-526-7100.

ROOFING Repairs, reshin-
gling, chim'-Iey screens,
basement leaks, plaster ----------
repairs. Handyman
work. Insured. Seaver's,
(313)882-0000

GREAT Lakes Painting-
Exterior! intellor, Com-
mecial/ ReSidential. li-
censed/ Insured. 810·
776-5562

HUCKS PAINTING, interi-
or exterior. Plaster Re-
pair. Paper Removal.
Electrical. Plu mbi ng.
Gutters. Powerwashing.
FREE estimales. 25 ... ...

years experience. John
810-415-9464.

MADAR Maintence for·
merly firemans ad. Hand
wash windows and
walls. Kitchens are our
speciality! Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984

Start Ups & Repalfs
Renovations.

Drain Cleaning& Plumbing
RepairS

EmergencyServ;ce Classifieds DIRECT
PLUMBING

81
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

* Reterences
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400
• lorge ond Smail jobs
• Pianos {our spe<:iolryl
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Di,;cour,l~

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. JefferSOf1

MPSC-L 19675
licensed· Insured

wo,k for you!

(313) 343-5569STENCILING done in your
home. Ideas unlimited!
Kathy 810-779-6928
after 5:00 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL window
washing, guller
cleaning. Bonded! insur-
ed. Uniformed crews.
Call O. J. Quality Clean-
ing. Free estimates. 810-
775·2700.

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FlAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

PLANTERS' PAL! All DeadlinesTwo Man Paint Crew
30 "ears ExPerience
Interior I Exterior

Go P. References
Free Estimates

CAll r810.l817-()S46

Love the flowers ...
Hate the dirt?
Laura. 810-777-4477 PAINTING, wallpapering,

wall washing. Jan, 884-
8757 Judy, 810-294-
4420

are subject to

change holiday

weeks!

WINDOW washing, gutters
cleaned, misc. Experi·
enced, references. 313-
882-6032

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

944 GUTTERS

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING
FAMOUS Maintenance.

Window & gutter clean-
ing. licensed. bonded.
Insured since 1943. 884-
4300

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Sine',' 1'149
Alii \!·\STER PU·"HER.S lOW

~1l2-0029
960 ROOFING SERVICE 960 ROOFING SERVICE

SEAVER'S Home Malnte·
nance. Gutters replaced.
repaired. cleaned, roof
repairs. 882-0000

-_._------------

J &JROOFING
(8]0) 445·6455 OR ] 800.459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDADtF. QUALITY CAN DE!

10 year WOrkmanship warranty.
2S yearor longermaterialwarranty.

Specializingin TEAA·OFFS
UConsed

CAll US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

Spn,:'aI17Ing m InterioriExterior Parnllng We offer
Ihe hest ,n prep,>cal,nn helore Pil<n\lng and use only the

'Inest mater!;:ds lor the longest lasting results
GrOrlt VJcslern pt'npip rlU~ qual:l"y' mtnded and courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES· FULLY INSURED

886-7602

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING '54 PAINTING/DECORATING

II~'B!~!~!
· Shl'rKJle Ib:>fs

, Flat Ib:>f s

· i-.±«!r roofs nrw
"'Yl rep:Ur

· Tear offu

· ChiJmcy rq'la irs

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sinr" 1:.3~9.4~70 CALL 313.s~since 19.36

8\0' "O\.f-~ !o 1_~07S
t\oQf E. D. Foley tel',

nome Improvement Co.
Serving "the Pointes' for over 50 years

TEAR orrs • Rf:COVERS' HEAVYWEIGHT SHINQLfS
SINOLE PLY RoOnNO • EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

We Do O,IT Own Worle
Licensed IX Insured

~. ~M PAINTING
. .'ii(noin,. (",,-os•• "/>ink, S.C.s. tuUllf. WolDT O~r I 5 ~4IfS

• If')tPrtor(h:t'-''h0r ., PI;t<:.Ir-r Rrp-liN. • R~AAjnp;

• Spon~in" • W"llpdrer Rr'nlOval ,\ Hangmg

Mich, lie #0767!i2. FuUy Insured

t!-4a ,,4, 884-5764

SplJn~mg. R,lgl;lf1g, ~II,I< kif', ')rdg~lrlg. ( ,upf'T1lrv.
[)I\\\ 111. 1'1,1q,'r fI,-pall KII,IH'n,. B,ll",. 1J,""llH"lt
Rl'm( Id('Jrr1~~, ~('\V \.Vmdu\\'""if )O()(<" [)('( k" '(OIl( f'",

I't Hf I~'I ''"'. r}f '''1);[1

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE· FULLY INSURED

885-4867

888-&&6&

kJ6& .... M. 'I IE 2
.'.
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<CoNNEcnoN
NEW SPA PER S

,
A MUSTFORadvertising your cottage, bed &

breakfast, resort, motel, attractions or vacation
property for sale!

Close Dati September 18, 199'
ADVERTISING RATES H~;~I~~t~IE

10 ''W x 6 1/4"deep

Full Page $775 4 7/8,~E~i~C1~~"deep

Half Page $525 t--- FULL~AGE
1/16 10"W x 12 1/4" deepQuarter Page $300 ~~~~

x 3" L QUARTEREighth Page $17 5 EIGHTHPAGE 4 f;~~~x

S· h P $100 4-7/8 "Wx 61/8" deep: Ixte ent age.. .. .... .. . ......-.3_1/1_6"d_eep-a....-_----.I

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms • Michigan 48236
O. CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING (313) 882-6900

/:.. ~ FAX: (313) 343-5569

\~~"r~;==:~~~~~'"= ~

... .....'r
•
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RINKEGMC
TRUCK CLEAUNCE

810-497-7699
'95 GMC YUKON

SLE4x4
BUCKETS,
LOADED,

LOW MILES,
WARRANTY

buy for $23,900
or lease for $1,500 down $399 month *

•

August 8, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

r~'6$EDANDEVtl.l.E.leother, 9,800 miles, loaded! perfect! $28,900 I
'95 ELDORADOTOURING: chrome wheels, warranty, one owner ..$26,500 ~

~'94 ELDORADO: 22,000 miles, leather, perfect! $23,800

'94 SEVILLE SLS: 25,000 miles, loaded like new!. $24,800

'94 CONCOURS DEVILLE: Northstar, 17,000 rniles $24,800

'93 SEVilLE: BoseCD, leather, 62,000 miles, c1ean!. $15,900

'91 COUPE OEVIUE: Spring Edition, leather, low miles!. $13,SOO

'90 ELDORADO: leather, wires, 55,000 miles! $10,500
I
~~

II,',;I

RINKE I
~

CADILLAC CO. I

810-757-3700 I
ELEVEN MILE ROAD AT VAN DYKE, WARREN I
Lease payments are plus tax, 36 mosJ36,OOOmiles, 1S\: per mile over, $1,500 cap CCot reductIOn. on approved credil, I'
lessee has oplion 10 purchase allease end for $19.768-'95 ST5, $17.41495 ST5, $10895-'95 Deville. $12,150-'93
Seville, $10,602·'93 Sixty Special. To gellotal payments add cap cost and paymenl x term and ado 6% lax .

..... "~:;,.,:l:",.~"~: .... ';,,.,',Q-, .~,':<,(C' .• :.~.,",:-;Jl:~;~.".," 1':'1'$l1li 18'

.,;:;:a:_::::s:: ..._ .._... --~-
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your walls and ceilings.
After you've selected a contrac-

tor, get their opinion and cost esti-
mate on each of the three types of
systems. The Space Pak and
Unico are very similar. Both are
''high pressure." Setting a blower
coil typically in the attic and run-
ning Fiberglas board trunk lines.

Then off of each trunk line is
run a four-inch diameter supply
line to the individual rooms. The
outlet operation of the supply
lines looks similar to mini port
hole that is virtually invisible.
These are mostly located in the
ceiling.

At the same time one central
cold air return will be installed in
the ceiling. This is normally locat-
ed in a hallway with a convention·
al duct system. All of the ducting

What type of air conditioning system should you buy?
By Gary Marowske
Flame Furnace Co.
So you've been up every night

because of the oppressive humidi-
tyand high temperatures. Rumor
has it that with your steam and/or
hot water heating system you can-
not have air conditioning. Well
that's a total falsehood. Air condi-
tioning is available to all.

By having a boiler type (hot
water and/or steam) heating sys-
tem you can still have air condi-
tioning.

There are three main types of
air conditioning systems:

1. Space Pak
2. Unico
3. Conventional Ducts
Before deciding which of these

systems to choose, first select a
contractor. Be sure to determine

Ask the
Furnace Doctor

the firm's number ofyears in busi-
ness, get referrals and talk with
other satisfied customers.

Get copies of the firm's licenses
and certificates of insurance to
make you feel totally comfortable
with your selection. Make sure of
your decision because the work-
men will be in your home for over
a week and will be cutting holes in

will be sheet metal with insula-
tion placed on the inside or out-
side of the duct. This system has
the supply registers located in the
ceiling.

These registers will be a larger
size, more typical with a forced air
system which means that with the
conventional duct system you
have the potential in the future to
add humidification, air purifica-
tion and even forced air heating.

Make sure to discuss all of these
with your contractor and get
hislher recommendation as to
which would be best for you.

If you have any questions at all
regarding these systems or any-
thing at all relating to your heat·
ing and/or cooling systems, please
call me at Flame Furnace, (313)
527-1700.

If you've been the unfortunate
victim of a fire, here are some tips
on how to clean up your home and
restore it.

After a fire, it is natural to want
to clean the building or dwelling
and its contents. Timely action is
very important, but incorrect or
delayed action can jeopardize or
seriously impede satisfactory
restoration.

• Clean and protect chrome
trim on kitchen appliances with a
light coating of petroleum jelly or
oil.

• Blow ofTor carefully brush·

PROVENCAL ROAD
This stately Colonial with
substantially reduced price is
awaiting your viewing and
purchase. A one owner home
built hy ivlicou. touts many
beautiful features including
sweeping staircase in two
story entrance hall leading to
four family bedrooms and
three bl'droom suite over the
four car garage.

---6(----
TORREY ROAO ... PRICED
REDl}CEO~ Need everything
on one !lour} ThIS is il. FiN floor
laundry. attached gar<Jge, newer
while kitchen. two tx'i.tmoms and
den. Perl'celly maintained and
located on yuiet street in the
WOODS.

---6(----

Another offering ...
LAKF.SHORE \1LLAGE COl'OO;\fIl'HUM ... which ha..,been immaculately cared for This
end unit fcaMes newer fum~ hardwood tl~. community cC11terwith mol and so much more.
Make your appointment ~

886-6010
114 Kercheval

absorbent surfaces.
• Sit on upholstered furniture .if

it can be avoided.
• Use exposed food items or

canned goods which have been
subjected to excessive heat.
Contact the local board of health
for recommendations.

• Use TVs, stereos, or electrical
appliances until they have been
inspected or cleaned.

Send Household Help questions
to John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 E. 45th St.,
New York, N.Y. 10017.

1517 LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Open Sunday, August 11th and August 18th •
1:00-4:00. Dormered Cape Cod with all the features
everybody is looking for. The ideal family home.
Five bedrooms, one on the first floor and four on the
second floor. Three and one half bath. Large family
room plus den, both have fireplaces. Fireplac~ in the
living room and recreation room. Room for
everything. You and your family can entertain or
enjoy hobbies without tripping over each other
(room for the in-laws too!) Approximately 3,500
square feet. Spacious lot measuring 100 X 162.
We'll he waiting for you at the Open House.

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710
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10 free flowering trees from Arbor Day Foundation
Ten flowering trees will be

given free to each person who
joins the National Arbor Day
Foundation during August.

The free trees are part of the
nonprofit foundation's ''Trees for
America" campaign.

The 10 trees are two white flow-
ering dogwoods, two flowering
crab apples, two golden raintrees,

two Washington hawthorns and
two American redbuds.

"These compact trees were
selected for planting in large or
small spaces," said John Rosenow,
the foundation's president. "They
will give your home the beauty of
lovely pink, white, and yellow
flowers - and also provide winter
berries and nesting sites for song-

birds."
The trees will be shipped post-

paid at the right time for planting
between Oct. 1 and Dec. 10 with
enclosed planting instructions.
The 6- to 12-inch trees are guar-
anteed to grow, or they will be
replaced free of charge.

Members also receive a sub-
scription to the foundation's

Radios from the 1930s to 1950s
are attracting collectors. The
design and the fame of the design-
er are what determine the price.

The rare 1930s radios were
made of plastic or mirrored glass.
A Spartan blue mirror glass,
chromium-plated metal and wood
radio designed by Walter Dorwin
Teague, circa 1936, sold for $2,640
at auction in 1992.

Teague (1883-1960) was one of a
group of industrial designers who
changed the look of the everyday
appliances manufactured at that
time. He was a graphic artist who
designed Eastman Kodak cam-
eras and film packages, office
machines, the Marmon car, the
Scripto pen, Steuben glass, rail-
road coaches and Texaco gas sta-
tions. * * *

Q. My five-legged dining table
is made of golden oak. It measures
four feet square without exten-

sions. There are four 12-inch
extensions. The legs are carved.
On the inside flap of a small draw-
er that holds the leaves is the
inscription uRobbins Extension
Table, Pat. March 17, 1896, Lentz
Table Co., Nashville, Michigan."
I've had the table for years, and
now I want to sell it. What's it
worth?

A. The Lentz Table Co. made
high-grade tables in many styles.
It also made smoking stands and
mirrors. A 1927 advertisement
boasts that the "Lentz finish is a
lacquer finish, dull rubbed and
guaranteed water, heat and mar
proof."

Five-legged oak tables sell at a
wide range of prices, depending

Port Austin
Caseville

NEW Custom Homes & Cottages
on 3 Acre Wooded Sites

Located along M-25, between the quaint viliages of Port Austin and
Caseville, at the tip of Michigan's thumb, these beautiful wooded home
sites, with Lake Huron beach access will provide you with a beautiful
setting for year-round enjoyment, recreation and relaxation!

£.,-.C<'~~

- -~
~ ~ .

(!'

•

These 3 bedroom, newly constructed homes are characterized by
quality craftsmanship, each unique in its own style

or a style of your choice.
For a Free Brochure Contact

Osentoski Realty
8736 Lake Street· Port Austin, MI 48467

(517) 738·5251 or call locally (810) 650·9888
Our relaxed atmosphere of natural beauty and friendliness, together

with four seasons of fun make it the welcomed getaway!

...•.. "THE CLOSER UP NORTH" .

English Gardens'

20010 Off
YOU SALE"

SAlE OX ALL ftIERCHt\7JISE Ly SroCK
LYCLFDIXG FRESH PRODFCIS ARRIlIYG D.-lILr

Does not include delivery, floral wire service, fresh arrangements, landscaping.
Dept. 56 collectibles, and gift certificates Pnor purchases not Included

"",,' 'j'~ SI'.\/.\/ER.FLOnnUXG
'-.. v ~?'ROSE OF S1l.4ROX
'~ SIIRl'IlS & TREES

I'l ,,') Sel~l from S ,ar~:,el to provide

~: ~-I Sale GRl'll (O.YTROL I~ nliTol
, " ~98 Grub! are ba<k agJIO' K,I, r"em °0 .... w,th [.,2

1

' :. I
iJ' to "29WJ Grub (ootro' (COtJ"'l Dr'o, fo' qCJJc, ~,";: f

Reg S79BtoSJ998 Sale "1596 i\~11 . :. I
5000 Square ~oot Blg

F W S Reg S199\
REE EEIiLT ~ r,'IIJ.\RS:

August 5-8 ' Arranging Garden Flowers
August 12-15 ' Do,lt·Yourself LandSC3p!ng

MOIl 7pm· t~te • Tlle\ )pm . Durtorn Hgt;',
WM )pm. West Bloomfield • ThurI 7pm , Citnrl>' TownshiP

HOURS Mon . Sat 9a!r, to 9pm. Sun 9a1l1 to 6pm ~;-'-----''-=~~~~~~~;;~
SAl.E PRICESGOOD THROUGH fRIDAY. AUGUST 16. 1996 :\ Ilifferenl Reason hwy Season
CI.l\TO\ TOI\'\SIIII' Gari.eld lid It H4l lid ~HI.~(~).jiIOO WEST BUlmlnun O-trJ'Il lJJ<r at MJP'E lid .--1(1'.'1,:;'1·7,)()ti

J)E,\JWO~\ HEI(,IITS Fordlid It (Mer ()rr,e ~ ;11;\'~7''''-I+~1 ~ionIl :\l:I',:;'li,'o"):1;1 I61J,.
XEII.fotrmU": EISmll\TF. Kefy lid Sood', 019 Mile ."111' 771-l~()tl •

on the quality of the carving and
condition of the piece. In good con-
dition, with plain carving, your
table could sell for more than
$600.

'" * *
Q. How should I clean myoid

pewter tankards?
A. Many people prefer a dull

gray finish, or patina, on their
pewter. It shows that the pewter
is old.

Each time you clean pewter, a
small amount of the metal surface
is removed.

You can try a very fine abrasive
such as rottenstone or jeweler's
rouge mixed in mineral oil. Or you
could buy pewter polish at your
hardware store.

bimonthly publication, Arbor Day,
and the ''Tree Book" with informa-
tion about tree planting and care.

To become a member of the
foundation and to receive the free
trees, send a $10 contribution by
Aug. 31 to Ten Free Flowering
Trees, National Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave.,
Nebraska City, Neb. 68410.

The cleaners are very gentle, so
it will take a lot of rubbing to
make the pewter bright.

Don't use any metal polish not
meant for pewter, because it
might scratch the surface. Never
buff old pewter.

Remember, pewter should not
be stored in a closed oak cabinet
or drawer. The acids in the oak, or
in untreated, unseasoned woods,
will cause the metal to de terio-
rate.

* '" '"
"Kovels' American Art Pottery,

The Collector's Guide to Makers,
Marks and Factory Histories" pro-
vides information on 104 potteries
and 95 tile factories. It is a coffee-
table book that belongs in every
collector's research library. For a
copy, send $60 plus $3 postage to
Kovels' American Art Pottery, Box
22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.
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EAL ESTATE----

f. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
8& Colonial Rd 4/2.5 First oifering, (seephoto ag)~

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
1300 N. Oll:ford 4/2.5 Drive by, more than

meets the eye! $289,000 313-885-4232--~-----------_._---------------_._-----------------_.----'-_ ..__ ._-----------------_._---~-----~_._---
Beautiful ranch. Newer kitchen,
some new windows. For the fussy
buyer. Immaculate. R.C. Edgar
and Associates-~--------------------------_._---------~

3/1 Charming bungalow, priced to
sell quickly.

1091 Torrey 2/1.5

2072 Anita
$159,900 313-886-6010

$105,000 313-886-6400
683 Fairford 3/1.5

$279,000 313-886-3400

$269,900 313-881-7104
2175 Hawthorne 3/1.5

695 Hampton 3/2

1887 Broadstone 3/2.5

1890 Fleetwood 3/1
81 0-704-6011
313-886-4200

20641 Wedgewood

CALL
313-882-0283
810-704-6005

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

Provencal Road 7/4 Overlooking Country Club Calf
Course. Micour built. R.C. Edgar
and Associates Call 313-886-6010

440 Lothrop
----._--_._-----------------------------------.-----------------_ ..._-_ ..~-~---~-

3/2.5 Open Sun. 12-4.
Unbelievable must see! $240's 810-325-1146

._---------._-------------_ .._--~ ..~_._. __ ._---------.-----------------------. __ ._~----~--
.?p~~~IFam!!r_':i()~_~~__. __..__ CAL~ __ 313~886~0265_
STUDY (4Th SR.), Family room,
newer kitchen $295,000 313.881-1908

333 McMillan

341 Touraine

3/1.5

3/2.5

234 Williams
_._-------_._------------~------------~------------------ .------------------_ .. _._--------._------_.~-

4/2.5 Spacious Cape Cod, den,
air, alarm $309,900 313-882-0511

---------------------------------------.---------------------~~--------_ .._-----

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
901 lincoln
- ---

17015 Maumee

4/1&2/5

3/2

772 Lakeland 3/1.5

1,805 sq. ft. Mus! see!!

Open Sunday 2-4
Stunningly upgraded ranch.
Higbie Mnon, Inc~.

OPEN Sunday 1-4 Beautifully
decorated colonial. Many updates $267,500 313-886-8512

$165,000 810·468·2353

$198,000 313-886-3400

V GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
N~Ustings Available

VI .. DETROIT .
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
9935 Balfour 2/1.5 Br. Colonial NFP. Single

Party listing.... $48,000 313-526-2793

Impeccably maintained,
spacious rooms, fin. bsmnt.
Screened porch. Tappan & Assoc. $94,900 313-884-6200

4702 Yorlcshire 3/1.S

VI. DETROIT .
Address
6018 Neff

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
3/1 CHARMING! Includes all

appliances, fin. bsmnl. Alarm
..__ ._ ... .~_ .._ System. Tappan_~ Ass~~. ._.~56,9~13-8~~-~300

VII. HARPER WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
20831 Loch moor 3/1.5 Open Sun 1-4 New windows,

roof, furnace. Fin. Bsmnt.
Grosse Pte. Schools $89,700 313-882.6013---~----_ .._- •..~-- --~. -_.~--~_._--._.~-- ..~----.-

Open Sun 2·4 Br. Bung. G.P.
Schools. Chuck Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate $89,600 313-886.5800~-_._~~_.~~-----_ ..._---_._~-------_ ..~~~-----_.-

3/1.5 Br. ranch on cul-de-sac.
C.P. Schools $115,000 313-886-4542------------------------
Open Sat. & Sun. 12-6 First offering
Dream house. $95,000 313-884-4216

20849 Hawthorne 3/1

20006 Lennon

20271 Damman 3/1.5

21200 Woodmont 2/1 Open Sun 2-4 Ranch w/fam. rm.
~ ~ .__ . ~._~arge I~~igbie Mall:on, Inc. _~_128,~~~~1_:!:886-3400
21135 Kenmore 3/1 Open Sun. 2-4 Updated family

home with many features. Higbie
Mall:on, Inc. $129,000 313.886-3400

19726 Damman 3/1 Open Sunday 2-4 Brick Bung.
2 car garage, fllust see! $97,900~3.8~6-3~~

20476 Damman 3/2 Open Sunday 1·4. Many updates,
neutral decor. Motivated Seller $98,500 313-884-9277.~--_.~_ ..._--~-~-~_.-. ._-.~~- -~- .- ------

19934 Lochmoor 3/1 Well maintained ranch in GP School
District. Fin bsnmt. Many amenities.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 810-704-6011/
Real Estate. Bev. CALL 313.8864200

--~------------------------------- ------

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath Descnptlon Price Phone
Cary Lane 2/1 Lakeshore Village end unit.

Impeccably kept win ewer
furnace and CAC R.C. Edgar
and Associates~--~_.__ .._.-.-._-~._-~~--
Needs much work

$64,900 313-866-6010
------------------------------------~---

$335,000 810·293-7171Lakefront home

ALL OTHER AREAS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
19922 Westchester
CLINTON TWP.

4/5.2 Exclusive Manchester Estates,
2 acre lot. Call Pam Cable
RE/MAX 810-792-8000CALL-~_._--~-~-----~--------------------------------------~-----_._~-------------------------.---- ---.-----------------------------

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
LAKE CHARLEVOIX .4/2 Waterfront Log home 313-882-8840

$375,000 616·547-2009
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondoslAptsIFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Fanns
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakeIRiver Homes
809 LakeIRiver lots
810 LakeIRiver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgagesll..and

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan LoIs

815 Out of StateProperty
816 Real EstateExchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Monday Noon deadline
(subject tochange during holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words$9.08
Each additional word65e

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 2473 sq.
ft. Beautiful 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
main floor family/ study/
laundry rooms, finished
basement, CAC.
$294,900. 810-354-
4646.

2191 Anita Grosse Pointe
Woods. 1,440 sq. ft.
Neat. 3-bedroom plus
dining room, plus den.
Fireplace. Upper bed-
room is 330 sq. ft.
$99,500. Many extra
features including home
warranty. Must see. 313-
882-3446.

IClasSified
8 8 2 ..

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch.
Finished basement, cen-
tral air, large lot. Open
Sunday 1- 4pm. Motivat-
ed seller. $98,500.
20476 Damman, Harper
Woods. 313-884-9277

333 Mcmillan- Immaculate
Farms colonial, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths,
large kitchen with walk
in pantry, family room
with vaulted ceiling &
brick fireplace, finished
basement with built in
cabinets. A must see
with too many excep-
tional features to men-
tion! By owner, 313-886-
0265.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

772 Lakeland, Grosse
Pointe. Beautifully deco-
rated colonial. Updated
kitchen, hardwood floors
throughout, large family
room with wood deck
overlooking large yard.
$267,500. By owner.
313-886-8512 OPEN
SUNDAY, 1-4

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

833 Whittier, center en-
trance brick colonial.
3,000 sq. ft. 5
bedrooms, 3 baths + 2
1/2 baths. Large family
room, 25x16, with fire-
place, first floor den or
office. Third floor bed-
room & bath, ideal for
teenager. Finished
basement with bar.
$349,000. Owner, 313-
822-6964

LOVELY home in St. Clair
Shores. Lakeview
School system. New fur-
nace and roof, beautiful
kitchen, lovely landscap-
ing. You'll fall in love
with this cutie.

GROSSE Pointe Woods
home! Owner transfer-
ring out of state. Quick
occupancy! 4 bedrooms,
all hardwood floors.
Priced way under
$150,000. Close to
Lakeshore. Make an of-
fer.

Call Ginny Damman, Cold-
well Banker Schweitzer,
313-882-0283 or 810-
704-6005.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Thursday, August 8, 1996

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

A hidden Grosse Pointe
Farms treasure! First of-
fering. Lot almost 1/2
acre, all brick house,
3,500 plus sq. ft., 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 baths, for-
mal dining room, Library,
breakfast room, new
glass enclosed 3 season
room, new master bath,
whirlpool, 3 fireplaces,
new roof, gutters, trim,
siding, new 200 amp
breaker service. Wood-
work, fireplaces, French
doors from Sheldon
Mansion, Deeplands
1911. Five rooms in
basement, wet bar, new
100 gallon water heater.
Open Sunday 12- 4.
Preapproved preferred.
Immediate occupancy at
erasing. 440 Lothrop,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
$240's. (810)325-1146.

BEAUTIFUL Brick Colo-
nial- 9935 Balfour, natu-
ral fireplace, open wood
staircase. Must see!
$48,000. (313)526-2793

BRICK ranch on cul-de-
sac. Grosse Pointe
Schools. Living room
with fireplace, dining-I,
new kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, or 2 bedroom
with family room, 1 1/2
baths, finished base-
ment. Nice lot. 20006
Lennon. Call for appoint-
ment, 313-886-4542.

DETROIT. Clean neat 1
1/2 story. Aluminum sid-
ing. St. Philomena Par-
ish. (810)751-6747

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

YourHome PageS
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CHARMING bungalow in
Grosse Pointe Woods, 3
bedrooms, natural fire-
place, formal dining
room with bay, updated
bathroom & kitchen in-
clUding stove, refrigera-
tor & dishwasher. Newer
furnace & hot water
heater. Priced at
$105,000 to sell quickly.
By owner. (313)886-
6400.

DETROIT- Guilford near
St. John Hospital. Two
bedroom brick, unfinish-
ed second floor
fireplace, appliances,
garage. Comer lot. By
owner. 313-886-4163.

EASTPOINTE: $69,900.
Brick bungalow, 4 bed-
room 1 1/2 bath, 1 1/2
garage. Coldwell
Banker. Call Bill, 882-
5539

EXCLUSIVE -Manchester
Estates- Built 1992, over
5,000 square feet. Abso-
lutely exquisite. Four
bedroom, 5 1/2 baths,
almost 2 acre lot, pro-
fessionally finished
basement. 3 car heated
garage, numerous ex-
tras. For your private
showing. Please call
Pam Cable, Re/Max,
East. (810)792-8000.

HARPER Woods bunga-
low. Grosse Pointe
Schools, 3 bedroom 2
1/2 baths, finished 2nd
floor. 20308 Country
Club. $89,900. By
owner, 810-228-8667.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT FORE-
CLOSED HOMES for
pennies on $1. Delin-
quent tax, repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free. 1-
800-898-9778. Ext.
H5803 for current list-
ings.

Gracious
Executive Home

Windmill Pointe Drive
Large brick colonial with

Corinithian pillars, 4
large bedrooms, 1st
floor room with bath &
showers, large (18x27)
family room, cathedral
ceilings, heated garages
for 5 cars, additional col-
onial building with fire-
place, bath, shower. 15
minutes from Ren Gen.

Brokers Protected
821-3424

HARPER Woods, 20831
Lochmoor. Brick ranch 3
bedroom 1.5 bath finish-
ed basement, garage
plus carport, new win-
dows, roof, furnace.
Grosse Pointe schools.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
$89,700. 313-882-6013.

HARPER Woods- 19726
Damman. 3 bedroom
brick Bungalow. CA, up-
dated kitchen, finished
basement! bath! com-
puter room, 2 car ga-
rage. Move-in condition.
Agent. 313-886-3515.
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-4

Don't Forget-
can your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES LUXURY RANCH

72 Blairmoor - A prime locarion and unusually spacious floor plan should entin' your curiosity.
The fabulous new kitch(>n,beautiful hardwood floors, numerous mechanical updates and well
J.3ndscaped grounds with a kidney shaped swimming pool will confirm this home is worthy of

your serious consideration. Open Sundily A"8U5t 11, 1996, 2:00 to 4:00 pm.
Contact Tom Youngblood for additional details.

Tom Youngblood ReJMall In The Polntes
Associate Broker (313) 881-9020

86 Colonial 'Road . 9rosse rpointe Sfiores
Quiet deo(Hmd street off Lakeshore Rood.

Four bedroom, two & one-holfboth colonial. Master bedroom-both with walk·in closet, large
kitchen with bui/t.ins, first Aoor laundry and many other outstanding features. '389,000

(313) 886·4248

•
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

IN THE Heart Of The
Farms. 328 McMillan. 4
bedroom, large family
room. New roof. By ap-
pointment. 313-885-
7657.

JUST Listed- Practical El-
egance. Unique &
graceful Tudor with spa-
cious rooms and
closets. Great floor plan.
Remodeled family room
off kitchen. Totally up-
dated kitchen and baths,
beautiful marble room
with Pewabic tile foun-
tain, located on wonder-
ful block in Grosse
Pointe Park, 4 bedroom,
3.5 baths. For Sale By
Owner. $520,000. Call
313-882-3239

LOG homes special- 1,960
square feet. Dry In Kit
with 6 X 8 D style Jogs,
second floor, 1"00f,
gable, front & back
porch, doors & windows.
$28,900. 800-326-8045.

NEW offering, Harper
Woods. Open Saturday,
Sunday, 12- 6. 20271
Damman. Dream
House. $95,000. 313-
884-4216.

OPEN House: 328 Mcmil-
lan. 4 bedrooms. Large
family room, new roof.
Sunday August 11th. 2-
4. Must see!

WOODS colonial, 3200 sq.
ft. Master suite, library,
new deck. $269,900.
(313)881-7104

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

e

ass
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
17845 E. JEFFERSON
Corner of Fisher Rd.

Five bedroom, 5 1/2 bath,
hardwood floors, 5 fire-
places, sunroom, ball-
room, pool and green-
house. Over 5,000 sq. ft.
with 3 car attached

garage. $650,000.
Michigan Realty

Company
(810)n5-5757

Romeo Area
Four bedroom, 2,100 sq.
ft. Ranch featuring Great

room, 2 fireplaces, barn, 2
car attached garage. All on

a 10 acre wooded tot.
$189,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-n1-3954

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
ranch in prime St. Clair
Shores area. New fur-
nace & central air, new-
er roof, 1.5 bath. Imme-
diate occupancy. Call for
appointment. $165,000.
313-886-6794.

WONDERFUL Harper
Woods brick bungalow
East of 1-94, 3 bedroom,
1.5 car garage, extra
rooms in plaster finished
upstairs & basement,
hardwood floors & more.
Don't miss this one.
$98,900. No agents
please. For details call
881-1019.

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ONE OF A KIND HOUSE!
A nlll'l slW tor p!otesslonal working couples or retirees· Loc atpd ""Ihlll

walking oi (ommuter lines. retail shops, restJuranls, schoc)I,. el(

..\ppro~imately 1 SOO sq. it., including the most Ocaulliully nC(oralprl
h,l,('nwnl wilb guc',1 bedroom and iull b,lIh.

• Marblf'·i,1( en ""('pla,e
• Mule hl('r krtcl1f'n will, )enn Air£> r,lngp, " noor rf'lrig/t'N'ler,

WIr1(' cah,nel, micro .. dlshwashP!
• Rpaulll,,1 n,o(if'rn bath
• Aulomatl' ,div·llght('c/ rlosets & p,mtrv
• ( ('nl,,11 .m \\It I, f'leclri( deiln all ""ler
• full J)('f1I1)<'lpr. high, privacy ien(e

• 11l11\·hhll"d /0. dry·walled (31 GH gar.lgp 18·m sq. II.) with
pmv('rr,j door,

• "'pwl.,. Irlst,lll(·d I,Hm (rant & bac k With auto,sprlnkler
• 'ull.,.·( o\,('r(,d r('.1r pallO area With ouldoor cMlwlrng
• Breath·laKmg g,Hnen, Jnd landsr ,lpl ng

• Mor(' "1'<llurps 100 numerous to 1,,1.

Sltow.'\' By ApPOISTME.'H ()SLY TIIROU(m OWNER
1-:J 13-885-6039

OPE:'oi HoesI' Sl':'ro'I>AYAl'(J('ST 1 1Tli. 2-"

~ 1811 Hunt Club ~

RIGHT OF WIY
MDA won't yield in its quest to defeat MD.

-- MUICul8r Dystrophy ANOdatIon 1-800-572-1717
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS.

Grosse Pointe Park
Brick 4 family, 4 separate

furnaces, separate
electric. Two bedrooms

each unit, off- street park-
ing. A money maker at

$198,000.

Grosse Pointe Park
NEW LISTING

4 bedroom dutch Colonial.
Natural fireplace, updated
kitchen. 2 1/2 baths, side
crive, 2 car brick garage.

Only $195,000, terms.

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

3 bedroom vinyl sided
bungalow. New gas fur-

nace. Side drive, 3 car ga-
rage. Very clean. Priced to

sell at $74,900 terms.
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
(313)821-6500

WANTED
Four or more bedroom
home in Pointes. Prefer

tudor. Pre approved
buyer transfering into

area. Please call Anne
Marie DeRosier, Century

21 Associates,
313-886-5040.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SAL~

• WINDMILL PO/NTE •
DR/VE

Grosse Pointe Park
Small mansion, 1 1/2

acre on lake, 6
bedroom, 5 bath. Farm
Type kitchen, billiard
room, 4 car garage,
under 50', Terrazzo
terrace. Harbor can

handle 55' yacht, 2 boat
wells. Perfect seawall.

Ask for sale price
$1,59m.

For information please write:
Arnold A. Lee

15520 Windmill Pte. Dr.
Grosse Pointe Park

MI 48230
, • Fax: 313-331-6860

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom condo in beau-
tiful St. Clair Shores.
Only $65,900. 810-774-
2427.

WHAT a find! A must to
see and priced to sell.
Babcock Cooperatives
in Harper Woods, East-
pointe and St. Clair
Shores. One and two
bedroom units available.
Call Bill Murphy, Bab-
cock & Assoc. 810-855-
2884

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Grosse Pointe Park
Center Entrance Colonial

4 Bedroom, 2 full & 2 half baths.
Main floor has many nice architectural

features including patterned wood
floors and four sets of beveled glass

French doors that open the main floor
beautifully for entertaining. Designer

kitchen, full finished basement, summer
room, garage & attic are just a few of

the features that you'll love.

10%' Balfour • $))0,000
Raftary Real Estate • (JI)) 565-8900

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

HARPER WOODS
Stunning 3 bedroom, 2 1/2

bath townhouse with fin-
ished basement. New
kitchen & baths. Beauti-
ful new decor. $94,900.

ST. CLAiR
SHORES

New offering- 28111 Jef-
ferson, 1 bedroom lower
with balcony and pool!
$41.900. Also 1 bed-
room upper. $36,900.
Immediate occupancy.

KATHY LENZ
Johnstone & Johnstone

313-886-3995

HARRISON TWP. By
Owner, 2 bedrooms, up-
per ranch, cathedral
ceiling in great room,
central air, carport,
$67,000.810-954-0562

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom townhouse.
Newly renovated/ updat-
ed throughout! Central
air, finished basement,
new windows, applian-
ces included. Definitely
a must see! Asking only
$69,000. (810)773-3496

LOWER 2 bedroom Co-op
apartment on Vernier
Road, private basement,
fenced in patio, newer
furnance & central air,
very good condition.
(313)884-9005

SERIOUS buyers only!
Must sell 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo, lakeshore
Village. Lakeshore ad-
dress. Completely re-
modeled 1995, all brand
new appliances stay.
Quick possession.
$72,000.810-777-5691.

Classifieds
work for you!

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

LOVELY 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo, Tequesta,
Florida. Pool (adult) 810-
286-5913

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

ALGONAC- seaway front-
age, 6 rooms, 1 1/2
baths, central air, all ap-
pliances, garage. Land
Contract. $140,000. 810-
794-5200.

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

ELK Lake near Torch
lake, 180' frontage, 3
bedrooms & loft, deck
overlooking golden sun-
set, attached garage,
more. $359,000. 313-
886-4886. Open Satur-
day & Sunday, 12- 4.

LEXINGTON- 10TX1250'
lakefront. 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, 24X30 garage.
Five years old.
$295,000. 810-949-
3322.

ON lake St. Clair. Beautiful
condo in Island View
Condos next to Harrison
Twp. Park on Jefferson.
Move out of state com-
pels sale. (810)775-
5210 or 313-884-3396.

810 LAKE/RIVER RESORTS

Plympton Tap.
OntarIo, CcnaIda

Year round 2- story home,
73 miles from Grosse
Pointe. Located in a lakeside
community 15 minutes trom
Sarnia, Ont., on a private
road at foot of a hill. Includes
beach rights and access to
a 4 acre laketront park on
Lake Huron. There are 4 golf
courses nearby. Price in-
cludes stove, refrigerator
and some furniture.

$90,000 U.S.

Can Bob Hatch
@ 313-885-2000 or

Janet Bradley in Sarnia
@ 519-336-8228.

CoW-ell BanJcep
RealEatate

811 LOTS FOR SALE

WOODED 50' x 176" lot,
Lanse Creuse schools,
Deanhurst, Clinton
Township. $42,500.

.. With utilities. 810-293-
3253.

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

CHARMING summer
home in the heart of the
thumb- 3 bedroom,
country kitchen, 2 stor-
age sheds, situated on 3
landscaped acres, 1-800-
531-6605.

IRelax Recline Resell

with the

Grosse Pointe News

& The Connection
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CHARMING summer
home in the heart of the
thumb- 3 bedroom,
country kitchen, 2 stor-
age sheds, situated on 3
landscaped acres. 1-800-

. 531-6605.

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

ALPENA, 1.5 acres, 162'
Lake Huron frontage on
Lincoln Bay. DNR and
health department per-
mit. $370/ 1t. 517-354-
4744.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

LOTS

INDIAN River: 10.01
Beautifully wooded
acres adjoining State
Land with small creek.
Bulldozed driveway and
cleared campsite.
$18,900, $500 down,
$230/ mo, 11% Land
contract. Northern Land
Company 1-800-968-
3118.

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

I--.......;:r--r Superbly maintained 3 bedroom". ~F-~
2.5 bath colonial in prime St. Clair
Shoreslocation. 2,200 sq. ft .. large
Mutschler kitchen. ceramic tile foyer.
newer Andersen windows. roof.
furnace. water heater and patio.
Ist. floor laundry, large family room
w/natural fireplace <lnd raised
hearth. Walk-in closet and dreSSing
area in master bedroom. Beautifully
finished basement wlweft bar.
Sprinkling system in front. Attached
2 car garage. $209,000.

884-3109.
after 600 pm.

No brokers please

8 0 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BASKIN & Robbins locat-
ed in high traffic area.
Lots of free parking! Do-
ing very well! Call Ginny
Damman, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate. 313-882-0283 or
810-704-6004 (toll free).

~ ----------_ .._--

Classifieds
work for you!

BUSINESS opportunity- 4
year old debt free com-
pany looking for invest-
ors to launch new serv-
ice and product line. Call

PLACE
AN

AITENTION
GETTER

IN YOUR
AD FOR

ONLY AN
ADDITIONAL

$4.00

*t/
Grosse Pointe News

<:oNEiCnON
NEWSPAPERS

WE
DELIVER

/.

It
'-'".c--l

'~

"?--p -

R.S.V.P.TODAY ALL THE NEWS AT YOUR DOOR
EVERY THURSnAY

Join the o\'er
150,000 readership of the

Grosse Pointe News
&

The Connection
Delivered to your residence with ,,'our mail

. 'c\:en Thursda,,', .-....::::::_. ~.,-- .. .~---~--------------,I MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL II GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236 I

I NAME I
I STREET I
I I
I CITY PHONE I
I I~-

1 YEAR
$29.00 In State

$35.00 Out of State

2 YEAR
$48.00 In State

$65.00 Out of State

3 YEAR
$68.00 In State

$85.00 Out of State

Sl!.ecialities
for theOM

2175 HAWTHORNE,
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS, Three bed-
rooms, two car
garage, one and one
half baths, central air.
313-884-5579.

(313) 882-6900

for the

ftrry.1.IIt-, Slll~jos
21103 GRATIOT. EASTPOINTE

• Lessons • Music
• Sales • Service

• Rentals
~."

~ . ~.

8.0-775-7758

Specialities

HOME
4702 YORKSHIRE,
DETROIT· Three bed-
room, one and one half
story and a half brick
home. Spacious rooms,
natural woodwork, finsi-
hed basement. $94,900,
Tappan & Associates.
313-884-6200.

I

I

6018 NEFF, DETROIT -
Charming three bedroom
home With spacious mas-
ter bedroomdone In knot·
ty pinel Finished bas-
men!. alarm system,
$56.900, Tappan &
ASSOCiates, 313-884-
6200,

Grosse Pointe News
Corclf;'CnON

ONLY$35.00
Grosse Point" News

<:O;);)I'(]](>N
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Canterbury Grosse Pointe Woods
Wonderful five bedroom family home with
major updating. Spacious family room with fire-
place. LOvely newer kitchen. $314,.500.

NEW OffERING

Hampton, Grosse Pointe Woods
Beautifully maintained and updated throughout,
this three bedroom home is spelled W-I-N-N-E-R
$269,(XX).

Colonial Court, 51. Clair Shores
Beautiful custom ranch near the lake. Three bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, family room with
fireplace. $199,500.

EFERYO\i['S DUL·t\1

}\IEW OlTERlSG

Coventry Lane, Grosse Pointe Woods
Executive CC;;lonial with family room, library,
four bedrooms and state of the art kitchen.
Hurry! $495,000.

XLI\' OFlTIa.VGr-----""';";';';" ~ .,

Elkhart, Harper Woods
Sparkling "starter" or "scale-down" home with
hardwoOd floors, bay Window, screened patio.
$62,000.

Elmsleigh Lane, Grosse Pointe
Built by Walter Mast and improved and decorat-
ed to perfection. Gorgeous family room, NEW
KITCHEN. $379,000.

WFlCO\!I !f()\If1

Glorio\!sly renovated WATERFRONT J'roperty
in Grosse Pointe Shores with designer kitchen,
elegant grand entrance, incomparable master
suite. $1.390,000.. ,

nD'\' FROM THE 1..·\KL

And ... now with a NEW PRlCE you won't believe.
This outstanding waterfront home is more than a
home - its a lifestyle and one you won't regret hav-
ing once its yours and no-one else's!

_---L ",'UR) HA.RBORPL.4CE~__ ",

And beautifully built. This fine home in the
Farms is on one of the most desirable streets,
Attached garage, family room, studio, and won-
derful details. 5349,500.

A.\JOmER l\'ORin

This honey of a home on popular Farms' street is
looking for someone to love it as much as its pre-
sent owners. Has both a family room and fin-
ished recreation room.

VALUE PLUS

Maintenance free living in this hard to find three
bedroom cluster condominium in elegant water-
front complex. $345,000.

Tucked away on a quiet. court in Grosse Pointe
Woods near the lake, thiS three bedroom home
with family room has a very affordable price.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 p.nz.
272 MOUNT VERNON,

Grosse Pointe Farms
2017 BEAUFAIT,

Grosse Pointe Woods
16 SYCAMORE LANE,

Grosse Pointe
22774 SHAKESPEARE,

Eastpointe
19990 VERNIER,

Harper Woods
Step t rougn t nt door of this four bedroom
home on Oxford and we promise you will be
amazed at all the wonderful updating and d~
rating. $294,500.

We know its as charming inside as it is in this
picture. Call us today ana we will show you all
the wonderful glass and woodwork in this jewel
of a home. $139',000.

&,tu,/919


